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Nixon sees^ new U.S.-Sov/ef >e/af/ons/)/p

Congress asked to OK arms curbs

TELLS OF SUMMIT TRIP ,' . .President
Nixon addresses a Joint Session* of Congress

Thursday night on -his return from a fournation, 13-day summit trip. (AP Photofax)

" . ¦ . ¦ " ¦ ¦- ¦ . ' ¦: By LEWIS GULIGK
WASHINGTON (AP ) -, Reporting that the
Moscow summit laid ; the foundation for a new
U.S.-Soviet relationship, President Nixon has quick.ly asked Congress for approval of the landmark
superpower missile pact "to check the wasteful
and "dangerous spiral of nuclear arrns ."
Nixon's plea to a half-filled joint session of
' " where he hurried
Congress Thursday night ¦' . —
straight-away upon his return to Andrews Air
Force Base—won wide praise but enough criticism
to show the SALT accords -will face some stiff debate.;
Sen. Henry M. Jackson , a Democratic presidential contender , said t*Tixon had confessed to a
growing Soviet momentum in missilery. Rep. John
M. Ashbrook , a Republican presidential hopeful ,
said the strategi c-arms Tagreements would allow
the Soviets a big advantage. .
But Sen. Rober}? P. Griffin of Michigan , the
assistant Stenate GOP leader , reflected what ap-

peared to be more-widespread , favorable reaction
in saying;
"The President presented Congress with a challenge to build on a solid foundation he has prepared. Surely, the first order of business for Congress should be to indicate support by ratifying the
accords reached at Moscow .''
Nixon called congressional leaders to the White
House today before heading for a Florida vacation.
The SALT treaty on limiting defensive antiballistic missiles—ABMS—requires a two-thirds Senate
vote, while the accompanying executive agreement
curbing offensive missiles can pass with a majority
in the Senate and House,
Only 48 of 100 senators and fewer than 200 of
the 433 House members showed up to hear Nixon
as the President , upon returning from his 13-day
jour ney, transferred directly from his jetliner to a ?
helicopter and hopped to Capitol Hill.
"The foundation has been laid for a new relationship between the two most? powerful na tions

Fighter pilots score
8 to 1 over N, Viets
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (API —
U.S. fighter ; pilots have
scored better than 8 to 1
over North Vietnamese
fliers in air combat this
year. ¦•
Pentagon charts list 34
North Vietnamese MIG j et
fighters downed in air duels
since Jan; 1. Four U.S.
planes have been shot down
by MIGs.
Most of these kills have
come since the United States
resumed heavy bombing of
North Vietnam in April .
This record is a turnabout from the late stages
of the 1965-68 air war
against the North when the
fighter score was nearly
even and , for a time, North

Vietnamese MIGs outkilled
American jets.
Many of the U.S. planes
that attacked North Vietnam in the Jate 1960s were
Air Force F105 ^Thunderchiefs, so awkward to maneuver when bomb-loaded
that they were derided -with
the nickname "Thud ." :
Veterans of the air war
said the FlOSs often flew
northward without escort in
those days, and MIGs
taught some of them in a
virtually helpless position
before the FlOSs could pull
out of their bomb runs.
Now, however, the F105
Is out of the air war except
for a small number of Thunderchiefs specially equipped with electronic-warfare

gear for use against North
Vietnamese surface-to-air
missile sites and radar.
In the current air campaign against the North,
much of the work is being
done by agile F4 Phantom
jets. U.S. Air Force and
Navy planes on bombing
m issions over North Vietnam are escorted by fighters . virtually all the time,
officials said.
Over-all, t h e U n i t e d
States has lost about 35
planes over North Vietnam
this year, mostly from antiaircraft-artillery fire. This
compares with 44 to 46
MIGs lost, counting? two
dropped by naval antiaircraft weapons and 8 to 10
destroyed on the ground .

Phantom jefs
attack Hanoi
power plant

By GECXRGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP)— U.S. Phantom jets attacked one of
Hanoi's power plants Tnursday
ant blew out the center of a
bridge on the northeast rail line
to China, the U.S. Command
announced today.
The attack bn the Bac Giang
power plant 25 miles northeast
of Hanoi was the first since the
resumption of the full-scale
bombing of North Vietnam on
April 6. The command said the
12,000-kilowatt plant was a
"major source of electrical
to war-related inpower
dustries " in the Hanoi area.
The pilots reported damage
to the plant and its support
buildings but said heavy smoke
from the fires they caused prevented an assessment of the
damage.
The attack was made by only
a small number of Air Force
F4s because the pilots used the
super-accurate "smart" bombs
guided by laser light beams
and nose-cone television cameras,
Sweeping farther north , a
second flight, of Phantoms using
the same technique attacked
the Cao Nung railroad bridge
midway between Hanoi and the
Chinese border. The pilots said
they dropped two center spans
of the fi ve-span bridge,
No jets were reported lost in
the raids.
The U .S. Command reported
more than 220 tactical air
strikes across North Vietnam
Thursday and said that four
other bridges , three fuel depots ,
21 surface craft , 2] supply
buildings , and 111 pieces of railroad rolling slock were dest royed or damaged.
In South Vietnam , an explosion believed In he from a
satchel charge wrecked the
South Vietnamese tactical operations command post in Ihe
central coastal ci ty of Qui
Nhon.
First reports said one South
Vietnamese soldier was killed
and 15 Soulh Vietnamese , two
South Koreans nnd thre e U.S.
advisers were wounded.
There were unconfirmed reports that some Viet Cong
agents had gotten in disguised
ns government soldiers.
In the central hi ghlands ,
South Vietnamese, forces said
they heat back a predawn assault on the outer defense perimeter of Kontum City, and 79
North Vietnamese were killed.
Spoksmen In Pleiku snid three
government troops we're killed
and six were wounded.

The Presfcfenf
WASHINGTON (AP) — Here is a summary of President Nixon 's report to Congress Thursday night on his Soviet
summit trip:
ARMS — He asked Congress to ratify the strategic-arm' scontrol treaty and exec utive agreement he signed in Moscow, saying they will leave the United States strong but
will forestall a major spiraling of the arms race,
RELATIONS — Nixon said the summit laid the foundation for a new relationship between the world 's two most
powerful nations:
VIETNAM — The war was discussed extensively at
the summit and each side still has its own viewpoint.
? TRADE — Nixon predicted the U.S .-Soviet commercial
commission established in Moscow will reach accord on a
comprehensive trade agreement later this year.
A HAND FROM CONGRESS . . . Presilowing him are Sen. Allen J. EHender , Ddent Nixon receives handshakes as he walks
La., Sen. Hugh Scott , R-Pa., Rep. Hale
down the aisle of the House chamber after
Boggs, D-La , and Rep. Gerald R , Ford , R- ;'?<
telling Congress of his summit travels. Fol- VMich. (AP Photofax) ;
V

Wallace mosf
p6pular--j n
popular votes
By DON McLEOD

WASHINGTON ( AP ) -

TARGETS IN NORTH . .. . .' U.S. jets attacked one of
Hanoi s power plants Thursday and blew out the center
of a bridge on the northeast rail line to China , the U.S.
Command announced , (AP Photofax)

If popular votes were -delegates, George C. Wallace
would be leading the race for
the Democratic presidential
nomination .
In 16 primaries with some
kind of presidential preference voting Wallace has accumulated . 3,407,453 votes,
compared with 2,372,755 for
George McGovern .
But McGovern has 497'/i
convention delegates lined
up and predicts he will have
1,300 by the time the Democra tic National Convention
opens in Miami Beach July
10. "Wallace has 323 deleggates-about the number he
is expected to take to the

McGovern g iven wide margin

Humphre y calls survey
in California baloney
Hy WALTER MEAKS
SAN FRANCISCO Ufi ~
Sen. George McGovern is
rated thc runaway lender In
a poll of California Democrats ready to vote in the
slale 's pivotal presidential
primary Tuesday. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey called the
survey baloney.
The California poll hy
opinion analyst. Mcrviu I).
Field gave McGovern a 20
percent lead in advance of
the primary, an election
which Ihe South Dakota
senator says is likely to det ermine who wins the Democratic nomination for the
While llou.se.
Humphrey colled the poll
figures "nonsense, baloney
"A 20-poinf lead al this
l ime for a candidate is not
possible ,." he paid in Rakorsficld ,
McGovern himself said ho
hnd not "fell the margin
wns that much , "
Even before the figures
were published today, tho
McGovern organization hnd
made an effort to play down

his reading to avoid Ihe risk
Involved in casting him ns
a landslide favorite.
Tho poll rated McGovern
nt 4R percent of the vote ,
Hump hrey nt 2fi and Alabama Gov , George C . Wallace , who is n o t on the
ballot , thir d with 8 percent .
A write-in campaign is tind«r way for Wallace , wounded and partially paralyzed
in an assassination attempt
May 15,
Thirteen percent of (lie
vote was list ed ns undecided
wilh the balance scattered
among s i x other entries,
The 271-vole California nominating delegation will go to
the statewide primary lender on ;i winncr-tnk c-nll
basis.
..A now poll conducted by
McGovcrn 's own - organization a l s o rated him far
a head , 44 percent to Humphrey 's 2fl,
McGovern and Humphrey
both were campaigning in
the San Francisco area today. They meet head-on

on earth ," Nixon reported to the unusual joint ses7 sion in his nationally broadcast , half-hour address?
"Now it is up to us—to all of us here in this
chamber and, to all of us across America—to join
with other nations in building a new house upon
that foundation—one that can be a home for the
hopes of mankind and a shelter against the storms
of conflict. " : -.
Referring to his Peking trip, in February a s
wel l as his -meeting with Soviet leaders , Nixon
declared "the summits of 1972" are "part of A
great national journey for peace." , 7
While deep philosophical differences persist
and the threat of war has been reduced but
not eliminated , he said , historians will record 1972
as "the year when America helped to lead the
worl d up out of the lowlands of constant war , and
onto the high plateau of lasting peace." .
(Continued on page 8a , col. 6)
Congress asked

again Sunday m a third joint
appea rance on national television.
Humphrey said he would
have "a few things to unload!" during that session.
He wouldn 't say what .
The Minnesota senator
said he still expects to win
on Tuesday.
Bul McGovern said iri a
television interview he expects to capture thc Democrat ic presidential nomination on the first vote at the
nntional convention in July.
Wallace 's wife , Cornelia ,
plugged in Los Angeles for
write-in votes for her wounded husband.
"I don't think ' you ought
to minimize <"lov . Wallace
because he'll have strength
at the convent inn, " Humphrey snid. "He'll have
something to say about Avho
gels the nomination , "
McGovern, m e a nwhde,
snid that ho docs not intend
to make any deals with such
poli ticians as Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago or
Wallace.

convention.
McGovern , more than one
million votes behind Wallace , isn 't even in second
place in popular votes. He
trails Hubert H. Humphrey 's
2,654,906, although Humphrey is in third place with
295 Vi delgates.
Wallace has entered 13
primaries and won five of
them , finishing second in
another five. Humphrey has
won four of 13, coming in
second four times , McGovern has won five of 12 and
finished second three times.
Wallace 's campaign has
been aimed at the popular
turnout without any thought
to the attendant delegate
selection. Where primary
success transla ted automatically into delegates , he won
thern .
For example , Wallace finished a strong second in Wisconsin but didn 't get a single
delegate. In Pennsylvania
he was second in the popular votes but elected only
two delegates.
In West Virginia Wallace
lost a two-man race to Humphrey but got 33 per cent
of the vote. Still he didn 't
get one delegate.
McGovern ,
meanwhile ,
was taking delegates in
states he lost.
McGovern got seven and
Edmund Muskie three delcnlns in West Virginia although they weren 't on Ihe
preferential ballot . Thny
worked in the separate delegate election while Wallace
ignored it.
Another reason for Wallace 's wealth of votes and
relative dearth of delegates
is that where he won , he usually won big nnd sometimes
without substa ntial opposition ,
Neither Mc Govern nor
Humphrey was on (he North
Carolina ballot, when Wallace got more than 400 .000
Vot es.
The picture will he chnn ged after next Tuesday whnn
four primaries including California 's will be held on the
same day. No matter who
wins , McGovern and Hunv
plirey probnhl y will pass
Wallace in t otal popular
voles.

Inside:
Winona High ^*
current world problems , four

members of this year 's Winon a Senior High School
graduating class expressed
confidence for their solutions
at the 102nd annual commencement exercises Thursday — story and pictures ,
page 3a.
UfStf «c Two former neighl l f i C d bors who once
had a "warm relationship?'
now work with the same
burning ambition , each seeking to make her husband
President — story, page 5a.
rft p j Ford Molor Co. exrUI U pectcd . to find out
today whether it will have
to shut down production of
new cars while awaiting
certification of its antipollution efforts — story, page
Ra.

ncw M'nilcsot ^
Roman
ll*Qllla|l ^

reapportionment
plan released today by a
panel of three judges would
reduce the size of the House
by one member and leave
the size of the Senate as
it is — stories, page lb.

OUTLOOK — He said his journeys to Peking and Moscow resulted in movement toward better understanding, mutual respect and point-by-point settlement of U.S. differences
with the two communist giants, The threat of global war
has not been eliminated but has been reduced , he said.

Congressmen
pledge support
for agreements
By JIM ADAMS
WASHINGTON (AP) President Nixon 's report to
Congress on the U.S.-Soviet
arms accord drew enthusiastic cheers , condemnation
from several Democrats
who saw it as a campaign
speech and general agreement that the Moscow accords will win legislative
approval.
A booming "Yea ," primarily from the Republican side of the House chamber , greeted the President
a.s he arrived to report to
to a joint session of Congress Thursday night.
In the halls afterward ,
Republicans and many Democrats said thc President
fiad made a balanced ap-

Tension builds
in Middle East

By TH K ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israeli jets swooped over southern Lebanon and troop
movements were reported along the border Thursday night ,
heightening expectation of an attack in reprisal for the massacre at Tel Aviv international airport .
In Israel , fear nf another terrorist attack sent extra
troops and ambulances racin g to the airport Thursday night ,
and passengers and all baggage on at least six incomin g
flights were searched thorough ly. Unofficial reports said
the hne survivor of the three-man Japanese suicide mission
told interrogators that another slaughter was planned.
There was no attack. In a midnight radio broadcast ,
Transport Minister Shimon Peres said "increased security
measures have been put in force " and will continue .
Israeli Skyhawk and Mirage jets spent 15 minutes over
Roullvj rn Lebanon , and Palestinians in Roirul said attack
on the area appeared inevitable,
Some Lebncsc, however , predicted Iho Israelis would
hit neither guerrilla bases in the south , scene of many
Israeli raids , nor the Beirut airport , where security has been
lightened considerably.
"Thc Israelis must use. the element of surprise ," one
observer said . "They will probably pick the least cxpcclcd
form of retaliation , "
A main thoroughfare in Beirut and a refugee camp on
thc road to the airport were mentioned as possible targets.
Women and children have been evacuated from some guerrilla camps,
The Israeli government blamed I-chanon for the attack ,
chargin fe thnt it harbored thc -guerrill a organization which
hired the three Japanese terrorists , thc Popular Front for
tho Liberation of Palestine , Lebanon 's ambassador lo Ihe
United Nations denied thin , snying the Front hnd a press
office only in Beirut ,
Isi ael'a U.N. ambassador , Yosef Tckoah , said that
KRypi as well as Lebanon bore a special responsibility for
tln >. attack , in which 26 persons including two of the terr orists
were killed and about 70 wounded ,

peal for congressional approval of the two arms-limitation agreements.
Other Democrats expressed disappointment in harsh
terms.
.
"He had good prime time
to talk to* the American public with an eye on the November elections ," said
House Democratic Whip
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr. of
Massachusetts. "And he
didn 't tell us a thing we
didn 't already lenbw."
Democrati c
president ial
contender Sen. George McGovern , campaigning in California, said the absence of
all but a passing reference
to Vietnam was a "painful
weakness" in the address.
He pledged support for the
agreements , however.
Sen. Edward M. Kenne dy,
D-Mass., heading up Democratic platform hearings in
Pittsburgh , also noted t h a t
Vietnam was barely touched on. Until the war is resolved , he said , "We have
not fully achieved our goals
for real pea ce In the worl d, "
Republican
Rep. John
Ashbrook , seeking his party 's presidentia l nomination ,
accused Nixon of keeping
parts of the agreement secret. Detailing comparisons
of Soviet and Ameri can
weapons capabilities growing from the agreements ,
Ashbrook said thn Soviets
"could deploy significant ly more weapons than wa
could. "
Sen. Henry M. .larkson ,
D-Wash ., who earlier had
complained
I he Moscow
agreements "Rive the Soviets more oi everything, "
called Nixon 's nationally
broadcast report "a clever
campaign speech on foreign
policy, full of platitude s nrvl
generalit ies signifying nothing. "
Lenders in both the Houso
and Senate predicted Congress will approve ft h a
strategic - arms - limitation - In lln; - SALT —
agreements but set no tamo- ,
table pending more information.
"We'll wail to sec the; details ," snid House Foreign
Affairs Chairman Thomas
E. Morgan , D-Pa., "especially what wo gave up on
thc SALT agreements. "

In new world relationships

Hopes tor end to violence
in North Ire land blossom

Cabinet member
BELFAST (AP) - Hopes for covered at Shannon Airport , po- guard Movement plan to inarch is speaker for
on "Free Derry" Saturday to
an. end to violence in Northern lice said.
Police repacked the cargoes, protest the British army's reIrland blossomed today as hoping to trap the intended fusal to attack the Catholic Quie dinner
women peacemakers claimed recipient but no one called for stronghold. British auth orities

thousands more followers,
them at Shannon.
have banned the march, loping
An eight-woman group in the Thousands of angry militants to prevent a clash between
Andersontown district of Bel- of the Protestant Ulster Van- Protestants and Catholics.
fast, one of the toughest TRoman
Catholic areas in the 7 city,
claimed they had 4O;000 signatures on a petition demanding
that the Irish Republican
Army's militant Provisional
wing put down its guns.
They said they will have 40 ,000 more signatures in a few
. weeks, , ' ¦
Another peace group operating in the IRA , stronghold of
"Free Derry," in Londonderry,
claimed its week-old petition
calling for a cease-fire had 4,00*0 signatures with hundreds
more coming.
fhe claims reflected growing
Catholic disenchantment with
the IRA Provisionals, who have
pledged , to continue their bloody
campaign to drive the British
out of the province despite a
four-day-old 7 cease-fire by their
Marxist rivals , the Official
wing of the .underground army 7
. One of the leaders of the twoweek-old Belfast peace campaign , Mrs. Mary Spackman , a
38-year-old mother of she? said:
"If the Provisionals are the
army of the people , they are
,going to have to listen , to .the
people. If they have a . political
case to put to the people, let
them do it and put their guns
away."
The British army reported
one of the quietest nights in
weeks with only minor shooting
incidents and clashes between
troops and bands of youngsters .
No casualties were reported.
Across the border in tie Irish
Republic , a fire bomb set off a
blaze in the American Express
office in downtown Dublin , and
police , speculated , that it was
planted by Protestant extremists from Northern Ireland.
The fire did little damage.
The IRA suffered another
blow. British police said they
had uncovered an aerial arms
smuggling pi peline from . San
Francisco to Ireland When a
case of guns broke open Tuesday at London Airport while
being unloaded from an El Al

¦ jet. ' .

Two trunks full of arms and
ammunition were then dis-

A. Davis defense
labels case as
gigantic hoax'

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP ) - listened intently to his arguThe case of Angela : Davis, la- ments. - - 'She delivered the debeled by the defense as "a gi- fense's opening statement but
gantic hoax " and "a sorry did not ¦testify on her own bestain in the history of justice in half. ¦?¦ '¦
this country, " goes to the jur y Prosecutor Albert Harris j r.,
who had the final word at the
today.
Her attorney urged the all- 13-week old 7 trial, asked the
white jury to "be black, think jury to disregard "emotional
appeals," look at evidence (airblack."
Superior Court Judge Richard ly and "see that justice is
E , Araason will deliver final in- done " by bringing in a guilty
structions before the jury of -verdict.
seven women and five men be- , The evidence? clearly shows,
lie said , that Miss Davis, a 28gins deliberations.
In an emotion-packed final year-old b lack . Communist,
argument Thursday, defense at- helped Jonathan Jackson engitorney Leo A. Branton said neer the Aug. 7, 1970 escape atonly an "idiotic fool" could be- tempt because she was in love
lieve that a brilliant college with his older brother , George,
teacher such as Angela Davis and wanted to free him from
helped plan a disorganized San Quentin Prison.
The prosecution contends
courthouse escape attempt ' that
end ed in the deaths of four per- Miss Davis knowingly furnished
Jonathan four guns which , he
sons.
Miss Davis is charged with brandished in Superior Court
murder , kidnap arid conspiracy Judge Harold -jy. , Haley's Mari n
and faces a life sentence if con- County courtoom where San
Quentin convict James McCIain
victed.
At one point , Branton stood was on trial.
by a large easel , ripped off a
Jonathan. McCIain and two
large paper and revealed an al other convicts took the judge
most life-sized drawing of Miss and 7 four other persons hosDavis —Afro hairdo, large tage.The state claims tie hosglasses and 7. miniskirt—with tages were to be traded for
heavy chains on her hands and freedom of the Soledad Brothr
legs? "If ttie prosecution had its ers—George Jackson and two
way, that's how Miss Davis other convicts, instea d, the
would end up," he said.
court house escape try went
¦
IM i n u t e s later , Branton awry and in an ensuing, shootswitched the drawing to one out Judge , Haley, Jonathan
showing Miss Davis with chains Jackson , McCIain and, another
lying broken at her feet and de- convict were killed.
clared: "When this case is
over, you will pull away these BEACH 4-H CLUB
chains .... .; because that's ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) where the chains should be in Tht Beach 4-H Club will meet
this case—broken bent and de- at the Beach School Monday.
^
stroyed.!'
Speaker -' .will ' -.be ? Carl Axness.
When BraJiton finished, he Members are to bring posters
walked behind the defense table for June Dairy Month to be disand kissed Miss Davis, who had played in store windows.

You are cordially invited f o^

'

OPEN HOUSE

MORNINGSIDE
TERRACE

ROCHESTER , Minn . - Secretary of Health , Education and
Welfare Elliott Richardson wili
be principal speaker at an ap
preciatipn dinner for Rep. AI
bert Quie here June 17.
The dinner will be in Heri
tage Hall, Kahler Motel. X .
Tickets are bejng sold in all
counties in the First District,
which Quie represents in Congress. ¦
In Winona County the ticket
chairman is Robert C. Shoup,
Winona.
Slioup said the county has
been allotted 160 tickets and
asked purchasers to . contact
him as soon as possible.

Japon^tbegreafm

By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP) —- In the new
world of complex international
relationships, following the Peking and Moscow summits, the
great imponderable is Japan .
President Nixon has hammered out agreements with
China and the Soviet Union
which it is hoped wil draw the
United States closer to these
ideologicaly opposite nations.
The idea of peaceful coexistence with Japan seems to be
something else. The way things
are between Tokyo and Washington these days, it looks as if
it would take another summit
meeting—in Tokyo—to re-establish relations on their old-time
basis. Even if that, were under
consideration , Nixon 's security
people probably -would veto it.

currency restrictions, hurt feelings over Nixon's failure to
consult with Tokyo over the
drastic US, change in China
policy, and American insistence
that Japan shoulder more of its
own defense burden.
The Japanese have yet to
conte to grips with the new internationalism forged by the
twin summits.
Their most immediate challenge is an improvement in relations with Peking. Tokyo
seems to lack any clear idea
what to do. Its dilemma centers
around Chinese refusal to talk
with Prime Minister Eisaku
Sato.
He steps down soon, perhaps
in mid-July, But neither of the
two leading contenders for the
These include U.S. trade and succession-Takeo Fukuda or

Japanese leftist extremists
are determined , inventive, yiolence-prone and contemptuous
of human life, their own as well
as others. The maissacre of civilians carried out by Japanese
gunmen in Tel Aviv this; week
illustrates the dan ger to which
Nixon might be exposed
So the painstaking efforts of
the Nixon administration to
iron out the wrinkles in U.S.Japan affairs will be carried
out at lower levels. Henry A.
Kissinger is scheduled to come
here soon—after two earlier
postponements—to try his hand.
It remains to be seen if he
can resolve the problems which
mar the dialogue between -the
two once staunchly friendly
Countries.:

Power plant
being installed
at Arcadia

Independence
man is named
morticians head
INDEPENDENCE , WisV Leonard L. Kern , Independence ,
was ch o s e n
p r e s i d e ntelect of t h e
Wisconsin Funeral Directors
Association at
its 9lst annual
convention held
at t h e Park
Motor Inn, Madison.
Kern is the
proprietor
of
? Kern
the Kern Funeral Home and Furniture
Store, Independence.
He will automatically assume
the presidency at the group's
1973 convention to be held in
Milwaukee next May; President-elect Kern was formerly
employed by the Wahl Funeral
Home, New Lisbon, for three
years and the Weimer Funeral
Home for 13 years, which he
purchased in 1960. ' . , ¦ '¦
He and Ms wife, TPhyllis,
have three children: Mrs. Tony
(Kay) Dejno , James and Den
nis. '
The? Wisconsin Funeral Directors Association is a voluntary association of 527 funeral
homes throughout Wisconsin .
All but a few of the funeral
homes : in this area are members of the association.

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)" - *X A 3,090 kilowatt electrical gen
erating unit was moved into
the Arcadia municipal poTyer
plant last week. It is now on its
foundation according to elec*
trie utilty 7 superintendent Ronald DarboV
The 4,250 h.py diesel engine
is expected to be ready to start
up in six weeks, he added, arid
will more than double capacity
of the present plant.
Low bid C$393,739 of CooperBessemer Company of Mt. Vernon , Ohio, for the unit was accepted by city officials late last
summer. Additional installation and building modification
and engineering costs of $136,240 are required before the
new generator will be in operation. Payment for the power
plant improvement will be from
electric utility earnings.

WATER'S FINE!t . . . Mrs. Edward
Miller , Cochrane, Wis., secretary-treasurer
of the Scenic Valley Swimming Association,
takes the temperature of the water in the
swimming pool, located in Goose Lake Park,
prior to its Thursday noon opening. Watching
the performance are , from left, Arlie Everson, Cochrane, president of the association;

Kenneth Miller , physical education instructor
at Cochrane-Fountain City High School who
will be head lifeguard and manage the pool
for the summer; Ray Hutton , Buffalo City
mayor , and Vernon B. Florin, president of
the village of Cochrane. (La Croix Johnson
photo) ?

Goose Lake Park
pool has opened
COCHRANE, Wis. (Special) -^ A $115,000 swimming pool in Goose Lake
Park here, constructed under the sponsorship of the
Scenic Valley Swimming Association , opened Thursday
afternoon.
The 42M* by 82%-foot pool
has a 14- by 20-foot wading
pool . There also is a 40- by
20-foot building, which contains lockers and dressing
rooms , within the fenced
area,
Fifty percent of the cost
of the project was funded
by the state, through the
Land & Water Conservation
Fund Act. The figure was
matched by contributions by
Cochrane and Buffalo City
residents.
Archie Brovold Buffalo

y™.
^
Hf
WzM

County agricultural agent
and coordinator for the
state agency, said the
grant was the first \one received in the county, for a
swimming pool
Residents of Buffalo City
and Cochrane will absorb
the cost of maintenance and
upkeep of the ' pool, on a
cost-sharing basis.
Other members of the association , which was formed two years ago , are :
Keith Fleming and Mrs. Belmont Schlosste in , Cochrane ,
and Carl Schultz , William
Johnsrud and Junior Larson , Buffalo City.
Fred Dittloff , Eau Claire ,
designed the pool and Winon a Construction Co. , began, construction in the
spring of 197L

Lucey vetoes
welfare bills
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MADISON (AP) - Gov . Patrick J. Lucey vetoed three welfare bills Thursday, saying two
of them fell short of their purpose of curtailin g fraud.
A fourth bill voted by the
governor was a heavily debated
proposal for restricting optometrists who have offices in department stores.
A bill which would have required welfare applicants to apply in person wou ld neither prevent dup licate applications at
different offices or eliminate
the necessity for other checks
which now are made , Lucey
snid.

ew
C°ncePt ln Apartment Living
^ ^
A PERSONAL ENVIRONMENT
Sound conditioned apartments with modern conveniences offer you and your
fflmlly a private, personal living environment. A -playground is provided tor
childnan. Community room and patios offer meeting placet for you and your
frlenc/'s.
Yet , the short distance to downtown Winona , shopping centers, schools and
churches provides the advantages of city living. Parking for your tar li convtnient in the paved, lighted lot.
|
Wfl Cflr p„fj ng( large window areas, modern kitchens and bathrooms ,
^a U f 0
^nnpl« closet space , individual thermostatic hot water heat control , coin-oporattd
laundry centers, optional air conditioning, Individual outlets for automobile engine
heftier * are among the many features at Mornlngsl«|e Terrace,

All apartments furnished with fg||/ appliances
IF Y0U MEET SECTION 236 QUALIFICATIONS, YOUR RENT,
INCLUDING UTILITES , CAN BE AS IOW AS:
Ra|w
1-BEDROOM — $109

^^ ^^^

2-BEDROOM — 5132

5<}n|or CJrizonf
^

Sugar Loaf Road
Ju»» / nd 1ho FofIllor
^°
Bub Br W8ry
'*

*

phone 454^950
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Kakuei Tdhaka—promises tu
make a bold brea in policy. Once Japan recognizes Peing it wli automatically havd
a freer hand to maneuver within tbe framework of the new
mutipolar order in the Pacific.
Everything hinges: on how,
when and to what extent Japan
fits into the new diplomacy. If
it finds itself left out m tha
cold, relegated to a minor role,
or once more snubbed by its
old ally, not even the pacifiesm
of postwar Japanese would bar
the way to some kind of rearming.-; . ¦: ¦ ' •
The third-most powerful na«
tion in the world economically,
it has the men, the materials
and the know-how to catch up
with its militarily more advanced neighbors.

Another hill he voted would
have allowed broader disclosure of individual welfare
records. Lucey said such documents should be just as confidential as tax returns
The third welfa re bill he vetoed would have given control
of the Milwaukee Welfare Department to thc county board.
Lucoy said continued citizon
participation through the board
which now runs tho department
Is desirable .
Returning the optometry bill
to the Assembly, the chief executive said the measure would
have created "an unwarrant ed
restriction
on
competition
which could lend to higher
prices in tho eye-enre field. "
The bill was denounced in the
legislature as "fence inc in "
legislation.

It would have left up to five
optometrists on the Optometry
Examining Bonrd whether the
dozen or so optometry departments in stores in large Wisconsin cities would continue to
exist.

One of thc most KWcce-sfuHy
lobbied bills of thc session , it
passed both houses by more
than the two-thirds margin
needed to override a veto . Rut
lobbyists conced ed that Lucey's
veto could be its death knell.
L u c e y said optometrists
shoud strive to provide the
highest standard of service at
the least possible cost.
Abolition of dlopnrtment-store
optometrists , he said , would be
a hardship to Sow-income- persons and those on medicaid.

BATON TWIRLING
ABCADIA, Wis. (Special) Weekly classes in baton twirling
are now being organized , for;
young girls nine years of age
and older. An organization ;
meeting is scheduled at Cashen
Park at 1 p.m. June 10. All interested are asked to notify
Mrs . Patrick ? Maloney before
that time.
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Tremp ealeau Co.
YGOP schedules
p icnic Wednesday

BIJVIR , Wis , - The 'Young
Republicans oi Trempealeau
County will hold a picnic Wednesday al, 6:30 p.m. nt thc city
park here .
Members nre reminded to
brliiR hot dogs and beverages
for themselves ,anrl lo bring ns
many friends as they can ,
Elections for next year 's ot
ficcrs will be h old,
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• 1512 SERVICE DRIVE

•

MON, THRU SAT, 9 TO 9 — SUN. 12 TO 6 P,M.

Conservative candidate

AAcCauley will seek reelection

Rep. M. J. McCauley, Winona , said today he will seek reelection to the legislature from
what is now House District
34B.
Rep. McCauley is a firstterm legislator and was aligned
with the Conservative majority
bloc in. the House at the last
session. He will be opposed by
Mrs. Alice Keller , also of Winona ,: running as a DFL-Liber-

a** ' - . '

PROBLEMS EXPLORED . . . Speakers at 102nd annual
Winona Senior High School spring commencement exercises
Thursday night at Jefferson Field were four members of the
graduating class who considered problems facing today's

world and expressed confidence for their solution. The speakers, from the left , were Carleton Fish, class president,? Pam
Kinzie, Les Lofquist and Tony Alonso. (Daily News photos)

In a statement released today, Rep. McCauley cited his
record of 100 percent attendance
at all general sessions and
committee meetings. His committee assignments include: environmental preservation (subcommittee chairman); governmental operations; higher education ; transportation; city government ; and judicia ry.

HE SAID he will work for
establishment of a state comptroller-general to act as a fiscal-affairs watchdog; for improvement of the state tax climate ; for reducing the legislature's size and curbing powers o£ committee chairmen ;
for the office of a state ombudsman to represent citizens with
complaints against government ;
and reorganization and strengthening state consumer-affairs
agencies?
history has presided over a "We must impress upon the
great transition period , such as governor and some legislators
that of our parents , which has
gone literally , from Main Street
and the horse and buggy to a
man setting footVon the moon."
The world his. generation is
about to inheri t, Fish said , may
be a little less than perfect,
yet "we don't even know the
names of some of the diseases
our parents' generation has
eliminated. Because of their
contributions to , medicine, we
are bigger , stronger , healthier Winon a police are investigatand will live . longer than any ing a breakin at Doerer 's Fuel
other people in the history of Oil , 1078 W. 5th St., that occurmankind. "
red this morning.
According to Assistant Chief
THERE IS reason to be dis- of Police John Scherer , Harold
turbed , he continued , by t h e Doerer reported to police at 7:15
fact that 10 percent of the na- a.m. today that sometime durtion's people live below the pov- ing the nigh t the office was caerty line but "the figure was 90 tered and $85 taken from a desk
percent when our parents em- drawer.
barked ; on the greatest social Scherer said a rear window of
and economic revolution in the building was broken and the
history."
building entered. So far the
As the new graduates prepare moriey is the only thing reportto set their goals for the fu- ed missing, Scherer said.
ture, Fish concluded , let us rec- The investigate n is continuognize and be thankful to our ing. . ¦
; '¦ - .' . .
parents for all they have given Alayne Lewis, 475 Carimona
us — this country, bur educa- St ,, reported at 12:30 a.m. today
tion and the great challenge to that the antennas from two
meet and surpass in our life- of his cars parked in front of his
time their dynamic accomplish- house were broken off.
ments."
He valued both antennas at
Announcement was made at $30, . '
the commencement exercises of
those students graduating with
honors as members of the
three-year honor roll. They are :
SPECIAL HONORS
Karen Bergler , Robin Duffy ,
Cynthia Ferguson, Margaret
Gerson , Pa mela Kinzie , CassanSam Bowan , Lewiston; Minn.,
dra Krenz , Anne Kronebusch,
James Marg, Claire Merchle- appeared this morning with his
witz, Linda Papenfuss , Lynn attorney Stephan J. Delano and
Ries, David Smith , Cynthia changed h i s previous plea to
guilty before Winona Municipal
Speltz and Veronica Virnig.
Court Special Jud ge Loren TorHONORS
gerson
to a charge of selling a
Michael Abraham , Scott Abliquor after 10 p.m.
pint
of
Chery
l
ramson , Mark Aeling,
arrested at 10:30 p. m.
He
was
Arndt, David Babler , Stuart
29 at the Eustic Inn in
April
Ballard , Gail Berg, William Col- Lewiston for selling a p int of
clough , Daniel Dalenberg , Den- vodka to Minnesota State Liquor
nis Drazkowsk i, Carleton Fish , Control Department agent LeonDonald Florin , Sondra For- ard Skoglund.
strom , William Franzen , Joyce
According to Delano, Bowan
Fry, Mary Gerlach , Vincent was working alone at the bar
Glenna , Susan Gott , Carey and was quite busy and did
Gricsel , Michelle Hackbarth , not check the time before he
James Hartert , Jacalyn Hengel , sold the liquor . Delano added
Anita Holz , David Horton , Dale that Bowan did not make a
Howe, Susan Jensen , Gregg practice of selling liquor after
Johnson , Randal Johnson , Rich- 10 p.m.
Bowan was fined $75.
ard Kramer , LouAnn Krcidermacher , Diam> Lageson , Leslie Gene Dondlinge r , Lewiston , is
Lofquist , Patrick Michalowski , owner of the Rustic Inn .
William Mills , Linda Mogren , Winona County Attorney JuliMitzi Morgan , Barbara Myers, us Gernes w a s prosecuting
Kath y Myers , Paul Nelson , Jo- attorney .
lene Neyers, Deborah Nickles ,
Karen Opsahl , Mark J. Peterson , Christine Reinarts , James
Richardson , Kristine R u f f ,
Frank St. Peter , Valerie Sanford , Deborah Satka , Linda
Scherbring,
Schnrf , Ronald
Elaine Shearer , Rodney Sines,
The name of James HusAlicia Smith , Mary Smith , Dean
iiian and the first name of
Sorem , Nancy Stark , Gregory
Rebecca Janikowski , both
Stiever , Bruce Stochr , Deborah
Na tional
Honor
Society
Theurer , Steven Thompson , members , were omitted in
Barbara Todd. Lee Tomten , the Thursday listing of CotKaren Weilandl , Shcryl Wiech , ter High School graduates.
Tanya Wilson and Larry "Yeske.

Commencement speakers ex press
awareness of serious problems
each of us contributes to the
problem. We , therefore, must
also contribute to its solution."
He said his hope was that
"our graduation will serve as
a step into a world of mature
action oriented to the good of
mankind. For, if we fail to
make that step, we fail but ourselves.? If I seem to speak the
unattainable , let it be known
that 3 do so only to avoid the
unimaginable."
The son of7 Dr. and Mrs. AJItonio Alonso,: 576 Wacouta St ,
Alonso considered "Learning to
Live" and discussed his experiences on coming to Winona , a
community, he said , "which
has taught me the exquisite art
of love, the love for our fellow
neighbor man. "
He commented on highlights
of has high sch dol years —
election as homecoming king
and selection as a:commencement speaker — of outstanding members of his class and
said, "Today we graduate with
the basic preparations for life
THE SPEAKERS were intro- so that we can, within our
duced by Edwin J. Spencer , as- capabilities, fulfill dreams sew
sistant principal ; Forest Arnold, ed with a thread of hope."
pastor of the First Church of
Christ, pronounced the invoca^ SOME MEMB ERS of the
tion and benediction and musi- class , he said , "will march on ,
cal selections were presented by without any more training,
tie high school band under the chasing our dreams. Others
direction of Robert Andrus and will search for more arms,
tie choir directed by Meryl with future studies, to launch
ourselves into that great advenNichols.
Developing the theme "To- ture. But all of us already know
gether with Strength," Lofquist, how to use these arms in the
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon thickness of the forest. In our
Lofquist, 850 46th Ave., Good- great adventures we will find
view, said , "Every generation 's obstacles as well as encourageyouth has had to face prob- ments . We will have to demoll ems, and ours is by no means ish trees that will guide us
unique in that respect. But the to our path. "
distinction between today and He declared , .however , that
the past seems to be that even his generation "does not only
though crisis is sitting at our want to destroy . We also want
back door , we today are a so- to plant the trees of generosity
ciety of apathy, indifferent to and spiritualism , those capable
any situation where one needs of offering the shadow of peace,
to become involved. But , I the seeds of love "
speak of survival."
For this reason, he conLofquist asserted that "the cluded , "we have confidence in
life we know of is being threat- the future . To -dream is our
ened. It is threatened to the patrimony, the patrimony of
point where books now are be- the young generation. To
ing published telling of Amer- achieve is the patri m ony of the
ica 's safe places so people can actu-al generation. Now comes
move to those peaceful para- the difficult tim« for us; the
dises from today 's problems. moment to con-vert our illuBut , I ask you , how long can sions, hopes and dreams into
¦we run from the elements reality. "
plaguing us? "
In considering the problems
Although most choose not to facing what she described as
listen to "the forecasters of "OUT Fortunate Generation. "
doom giving life on this planet Pain, the daughter of Mr . and
only a few years," Lof quist ac- Mrs. Frank Kinzie , 516 Liberty
knowledged that problems of St,, felt "many of us are quick
racial and politica l injustice , to place the blame on the cirpollution , wars and overpopula- cumstances of the environment
tion must be resolved.
wc have grown up in. As we
have grown , so linve the probHE CONTENDED , "Wc must
lems of overpopulation , polluanswer thc desperate cries of tion ,
threat of nuclear disaster ,
our home with swift action, For
ecological abusement , and units survival , our survival is dejustified war , an inflated econpendent on each and every one omy,
poverty, racial prejudice
of us becoming men of active and , most recently, the probparticipation rather than slug- lem of
equality for women."
gish inaction , Our problems are
not. going to fade awny on a ADMITTING that "some of
pica or a prayer. Hopefully, we our generation have copped
all will awaken to thc fact thnt out or lost faith in our nation
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
Four spokesmen from a Winona? Senior THigh School class
now graduated 7 as voting members of society Thursday night
expressed an awareness of serious problems in a troubled
era but also acknowledged that
theirs is not the first generation to be confronted with challenges in an imperfect world.
: Selected by their classmates
as speakers . for 102nd annual
commencement exercises at Jefferson Field, Les Lofquist , Tony
AJonzo, Pam Kinzie and Carleton Fish also expressed confidence that there are resources
available — if properly used?—
to remedy the social and
economic ills they had identified.
The class of 346 seniors was
presented by Principal W. H.
Hitt for the award of diplomas
by Frank J. Allen, president of
the School Board of Winona Independent District 861, during
tlie open air Ceremonies;

because of these overwhelming problems, Pam said, "We
must not forget that in? many
ways we are the most fortunate generation in the history of the world . We are fortunate because we have recognized and are aware of the
problems of today; we have the
ability , knowledge, means and
resources to do something
about these problems and needs
and , most important , we . liye
i n . a country and under circumstances where we have the
opportunity to better or correct
the situation."
The newly-acquired right ? of
18-year-olds to vote,she asserted ,
"gives our generation an opportunity no other has possessed.
We are fortunate so many of us
may go on to schools of higher
learning, we are fortunate to
have already present so many
organizations earnestly trying
to alleviate the problems and
needs of today and to which we
may belong and in which vw
may actively participate."
Aware of today 's probl ems
and needs, with a knowledge of
what has to be done and with
the.means and resources to act ,
Pam told her classmates, "Let's
not waste the knowledge we
have gained or are to? gain , tho
resources within our reach , nor
this golden opportunity to butid
a better world for our parents,
for ourselves and, most import
ant, our children ,"
The final speaker , Fish , tlie
son of Mr. and Mrs: Wendell
Fish, 6S6 Market St., and president of the class, felt that most of
today's problems result from a
fragmentation from within our
society and that the "division of
most concern is the polarization
between ourselves and our parents. We are told that as American youth we can't communicate with our parents but , yet ,
there has never been a time
when an older generation has
wanted more to understand and
be understood by its sons and
daughters. "
His generation , Fish obser ved , "has become initiated into
citizenship short of the years of
seasoning our parents had. Thc
time for our inheritance is at.
hand, but o"r parents still hold
the deed . The title to our system is theirs , this way of life we
call America. It is theirs be
cause they were willing to fight
for it , bleed for it , dream for it .
They have earned the right to
ask something of us."
His generation , he said , "has
the right to challenge the past ,
to question the morals and the
customs of what we refer to as
civilization , but we have no right
to senselessly reject the wisdom
of the ages simply because it
is rooted in the past."
He acknow ledged that his
generation has matured in a
world different from that of their
parents , that they "did not have
jet travel and nuclear power.
They didn 't have these things
when they were growing up.
They invented them! A single
generation only a few times in

Fuel oil firm
yields $85
to burglar

Lewiston man
is fined for
selling liquor

Co tter Hig h
graduate list
is corrected

Winona Senior High graduates listed

These students received diplomas at Winona Senior Hi gh
School commencement exercises Thursday night. An asterisk (*) designates National
Honor Soclel y members ,
Larry G, Abnct , Michael p.
Abraham , Scolt A. Abramson ,
*Mark 13, Aeling, Sally L,
Ahcarn , Antonio E , Alonso ,
Mark E. Ambroscn , David K.
Anderson , .lohn D. Anderson ,
Cheryl M, Arndt , Karen L. Arnoscn , David K. Arnold , David
L . Babler , Barbara M. Bnia ,
'Stuart It, Ballard , David G .
Bnnim , Nicholas B. Bnuer , Rick
L , Hnumnnn , Jano Bench , Wil
linm G. llcckor , Susan K.
Benke, Gall M. Berg, Mnry K,

Berg, Roger M. Berg, Nancy
Kny Berger , "Karen Kay Ber
per , Hoscttn M. Bergler, Gayle
M , Berndt , Mark A. Bestul ,
Corel Ann Blngold , Mary L.
Dlagsvedt , Daniel M. Blnsko,
Marguerite A, Block , Ricky J.
Block , Oscar Blom , Tony A.
Blumentritt , Claudctte C, Boland , Patricia II7 Brand , Deborah K , Brandt , Brian P. Brang,
Sandra L. Breza , Alice R, Bub
lilz , Sylvia M, Budzenk , Itagna
E, Bunke , Alan J. Bush.
Ellen R. Cndy , William R.
Carroll , Michael D . Case, Marie
A, Christensen , Joel C, Clark ,
Wesley R. Conn , 'William G.
Colclough III , Jim L. Corey,
Chr istina M. Crane. Glenn E.

Cummnigs, Linda J. Cumrnings ,
Patricia Ann Curran , *Danicl P.
Dalenberg, Pamela L. Daniel ,
Lynda K, Darby, Forrest II.
Davis , Victoria L. DeBolt , Corrine L. Dcnzcr , Wayne L, Denser , *John It Deutschmnn ,
Dale L. Dorsch , "Dennis J.
Drazkowski , Linrla L, Drenckhahn , Carolyn B. Dunne , Beth
R. Duffy , *Robin K. Duffy, Dean
J. Echelard , John R , Edd y,
Lonnie R. Egland , David J,
Eifealdt , Nancy Jo Englerlh ,
Jonl M, Erwin , •Cynthia K,
Ferguson , Trean K . Fierke, Joanna Y. Finkclnburg, *Carleton
W. Pish , Catherine A , Fleming,
Donald H . Florin.
Sandra E. Forstrom , Gnyle L.

Fort , Jennifer K. Fort , Judith
M . Frahm , 'William G. Franzen, Ronald J. Frick , Carol D.
Frie.se, Moyce J. Fry, Dehra
K . Fuglcstad , Dale E. Gerdes ,
*Maiy J. Gerlach , *Margarct
E. Gerson , Gary E. Gile , Paul
R. Girtler , Vincent E, Glcnnn ,
Debra S. Goetz , *Susaiv J , Gott ,
Paula J. Grajczyk , Mark 11.
Grangaard , Richard L, Green ,
'Carey A. Grisel , Randal Grzy
howski , Jeffrey L. Gudmund son, Michelle A. Hackbarth ,
Dwight J. Hagberg, Kntcri M.
Hall , Craig A. Hansen , Terry L.
Hansen , Lyle A . Harlos , "James
R . JL'irvcy, Josephine Hassinger , Debbie A. Hauser , Richard
D. Hauser , James Heise, Con

nie C. Henderson , Dennis Hengel , Jacalyn K. Hengel , Walter R. Hinds III , Larry A. Hink
ley, Catharine Hirsch ,
j ^ynn Marie Hoist , Anita Marie Holz , Mark D. Hooper , Dehra Ann Hornbcrg, Ruth Hornberg , 'David 31orton , 'Dale
Howe , Glen Hubbard , William
Husic , Eddie V. Jenklnson ,
Scott Jensen , *Susan Jensen ,
Vicki Jensen , Charles Jessen,
Gregg H. Joha.on , Jean Johnson , Joan Johnson , "Randall
Johnson , Jill Joswlck , Car lent
Jungers , Jeffrey 1VT, Kahl , John
Kalmes , John Keill , "Pamela
Kinzie , Steven W. Kittl e , Dwight
(Continued on page On)
Graduates

that the tax climate is more
important to the quality of life
in Minnesota than governmental
service,'' he said. 'With a poor
tax climate employment in the
state will level off or even decrease. What good will service
by governmental agencies be
if in the long run Minnesotans
can't find jobs?"
Citizens and legislators should
work for a freeze on slate government spending, lie recommended , and a watchdog office
is needed to guard against
wasteful use of tax moneys. 7
"Minnesota 's public funds
must not be spent without public knowledge," McCauley declared. He said ways must be
set up to measure the amount
of benefits from each kind of
expenditure, or performance auditing.

ious parts of the consumer protection program ," McCauley observed .
He noted that while the governor recently appointed an
ombudsman for prisoners at
Stillwater , the average citizen
is frustrated and defeated by
red tape in trying to bring his
complaints to official attention.
The legislature's tendency to
create specialized agencies for
each consumer protection has
been typified by regulation of
occupations, in the health services area , he added. ' There
are 12 boards to regulate different professions all of, which are
related to health services , McCauley noted.
In such situations citizens
don 't know "where to turn for
help and spokesmen for various
agencies themselves sometimes
sneak against one another .
"ONE example of waste is Many time the rules of one
shown in state consumer pro- department contradict those of
tection organizations. There are another , " said McCauley .
three constitutional officers ,
eight departments and 22 se- McCAULEY said he will ask
parate boards and commissions all citizens to notify him of excharged with administering var- amples of governmental waste I

and inefficiency.
"We must remember," he
concluded , "that people are .
more important than politics;
citizens are more important
than custom ; and rights are
more important than rules."

Rep. RL J* McCauley

Planners approve new
fo undry construction

The? Winona City Planning
Commission Thursday night
gave quick approva l to a site
plan7 submitted by Badger
Foundry Co. for construction of
a large iiew plant in the River
Bend Industrial Park,
. The industrial firm will move
its entire operation from its
present location at 168 W. 2nd
St. to the new plant ,
To be located on East Mark
Street in the new industrial
park , the one-story structure
will be 325- by 180-feet and will

contain 56,240 square feet? The movement of some trees that
property , will include a 63-car might become a traffic hazard.
City planners Thursday also
parking lot.
approved a site plan for conTHE OPERATION will fea- struction of a 3iew savings and
ture extensive pollution control loan firm at a former service
equipment.
station site on the southwest corCommission approva l was ner of 4th and Center streets.
subject to several minor plan Home Federal Savings and
changes recommended by city Loan Association , Spring Valdepartments, including installa- ley, Minn., will build a 52- by
tion ol a pair of. man hales f ar 55-foot building there that will
checking sewage outflow and encompass 8,490 square feet on
water intake , as well as the three floors — two of them
widening of a driveway and above ground.

Graduationfor
WSCf vo-fech
f his weekend

Bomb threat
against dams
is reported

. Commencement exercises for
graduatin g students- at Winona
State College ant* the Winona
Area Vocational - Technical Institute are scheduled for this
weekend.
More (ban 400 degrees will be
conferred at the Winona State
commencement Saturday at 10
a.m. in Memorial Hall on the
college campus.
Dr. Robert. A. DuFresne , college president will preside and
degrees will be cenferred by
two members of the Minnesot a
State College Board . Mrs. Kenneth O. Johnson , St. Paul , and
Mrs. Florine Koolc , VRobbinsdale ,
assisted by Robert O. Ethier ,
Winona State director of admissions and records.
Dr. DuFresne will be the
speaker at the technical institute
exercises at Winona Senior High
School gymnasium at 2 p.m.
Sunday .
William Hemscy, director of
the school , will prcsidt and a
response will be given by Glenn
Dwelle, president of the insti. .
tute 's student senate . . ¦
Diplomas will be presented
365 graduates by Frank J. Allen ,
president of the School Board of
Winona Independent District
Rfil.
¦

No injuries
in crash at
4th and Winona

No injuries resulted from n
one-car accident at 4:34 a .m,
Friday on Winona Street 20 feet
cast of 4lh Street ,
According to police , Donald
W. Vetsch , 840 40th Ave., Goodview, was southbound on Highway 43 when he veered his car
lo the left to avoid hitting a car
in front of him and as a result
struck the center island hitting
a sign.
Damage to the 1072 model
station wagon is $2(W and damage to the sign , owned by the
state , is $20.
OTHER CITV ACCIDENT
Thursday
2:30 p.m. — pa rking lot , at
West 2nd and Johnson Street ,
hit-run accident: Gary Buchell ,
Osseo, Wis., l!)6f) model sedan ,
right rear , $125.
WHITEHALL F,U ,
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)
— Farmers Union locals of
Whitehall and Pigeon Falls ,
Wis,, will meet Monday at fl
p.m. at thc Ralph Schandberg
home, Olin Fimreltc, soil conservationist , will address the
meeting and show slides.

THE SITE will include parking for eight cars , and commission approval was contingent on
the installation of a curb between the parking area and the
sidewalk.
Commission members Thursday night also gave routine approval to a sit* nlan for expansion of the Williams Glass
House, 71 E. 2nd St.
That firm w ill build a 40- by
40-foot addition to the rear of
the building, and approval was
subject to a minor plan change
to route: roof drainage into tha
city 's storm s«wer.
In other action Thursday, the
commission authorized C i t y
Planning Director Charles DiL
lerud and commission member
Jerry Papenfuss to present a
letter from the city planning
commission to the Winona County Board of Commissioners and
the county planning commission.

Fragmentary reports of a telephoned bomb threat against
Mississippi River dams in this
area caused sheriff's officers in
Winona County and in Buffalo
"County, Wis., to take precautionary measures overnight Thursday and this morning.
Federal Bureau of Investigation offices also were notified of
the threat , as were lockmasters
.at all dams between Winon a and
Minneapolis.
Sheriff Helmer Weinmann , Winona , and Sheriff Myron Hoch ,
Alma , Wis., said today that
some additional security checks
-were made but that investagaiion had turned up no further THE LETTER concerns fuinformation.
ture urban .growth in rural
areas surrounding the city that
fall in the jurisdiction of the
PARISHES GET AID
NEW YORK (AP ) - A $5,000 county .
grant from Lutheran Broth- Recommendations in the leterhood , a fraternal insurance ter center on a desire to see
group, will enable Lutheran detailed land use planning, inseminary faculty members to cluding street planning and ofkeep up to date on parish prob- ficial mapp ing, in th ose nearlems—by using part of their city rural areas where urban
sabbatical leaves working in lo- growth is likely to develop in
cal parishes. The experience is order to crea te consistent and
supposed to help them do a bet- comprehensive growth and head
ter job training future minis- off possible future problems
terial candidates.
before they arise.

Candidates wives
subj ect oi story
A fea ture story in the Family Weekly magazine , to be
Incorporated into the Winona Sunday News thi s weekend ,
deal'-, with the wives of six potential Democratic presidential candidates.
Among them is Gov . George Wallace 's wife , Cornelia ,
whose profile was written well before the governor was
wounded recently in an assassination attempt .
The issue of Family Weekl y itself was on the presses
and running at the time of the attack , which explains why
there is no reference to the shooting incident or to the possibilities that drastic changes might occur as a result,
Also profiled in the Family Weekl y story are Mrs. George
McGovern , Mrs . Henry Jackson , Mrs. Edmund Muskie,
Mrs. Edward Kennedy and Mrs. Hubert Humphrey ,

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept toltphono calls from 7:30 a.m. to 9:0O a.m. Sunday
for tha delivery of mining papers in Winona and
Goodview.

The Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

Special announcement

¦ ¦ Today- ' ¦
. '.

LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3. y
COMTWUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS. 5:15, Cable TV-3.
CITY HALL REPORT. 5:30, Cable TV-3.
MY WORLD AND WELCOME TO IT, 6:30, Ch. 3.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC' -Journey to the High Arctic,"
narrated by Joseph Campanella, documents a wildlife expedition to northern Canada—quarry includes caribou, musk
oxen , wolf pups, walrus and Arctic hate. 6:30, Chs. 5-10.
ORAL ROBERTS ON COUNTRY KOADS. salute to country music. 7:0O, Ch. 8.
BASEBALL. MINNES OTA TWINS vs. Detroit Tigers ^
SrOO . Ch.ll;
GOVERNOR AND J. J. (repeat). Julie Sommars a»
J. J ? daughter of a widowed governor (Dan Dailey ) , exposes her father to charges of favoritism—by dating one o£
his appointees. 9:30, Chs, 3-8.

Penney's Coffee Hous e will
DISCONTINUE its Sat. & Sun.
Smbrggsboard - Buffet
¦ • ' ¦
. .

¦

i

Street cleaning in New York

Television highlights

¦

until August 19th .
We will be serving a complete
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
every Sunday for 1 .59

Thevalues are here every day

TonlghV June 2
DODGE
SPORTSMANS HALL

]

J
Featuring Bert Gasch .7 «
of la Crosse, Wis.
J
J
• Sat., June 3
<
THE WHITE WATER
MELODY MEN
J

|
»
»
!
»

<
}
GLY-MAR
[ ZODIAC LOUNGE i

Dodge, Wisconsin
Music by the
"SWISS GIRLS"

i

Lewiston

J
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11 SUNDAY GOURMET BUFFET

'. j o tJM.Qm&stitML/JabbL
<

Sunday
SemedTV a.m. to 4 jr*,m. Ever^
'

'

'

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS. "Wide World" coverage of the
"best in collegiate track and field. 4:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
PEANUTS. "You're in Love, Charlie Brown " features
all the Peanuts characters in a story of romance between
poor Charlie and a pretty classmate. 7:00, Chs. 3-4-8. .
¦ Sunday '•
MEET THE PRESS. An hour of interviewsyfrom the National Governors' Conference at Houston , Texas. 12:00, Ch.
13; 1S:30 . Ch. 5; l:30,:Ch. 10.
AAU INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS. The annual Track
and Field Championshi ps, taped May?31-June 2 at Billings:,
Mont ana ? 2:0O, Chs. 3-4.
y WASHINGTON DEBATES. Sen. James Buckley and
Attornej Paul Warnke debate the question: Is tJiere ian arm s
gap between the USSR and the USA ! 2:00, Ch. 6.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Final action in the $175,000
Kemper ¦Open, telecast from Charlotte , N.C. 3:00, Ch? 11; 3:30,

.4

¦

¦/ -

'

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

"

'

-

Ch. 3.

$^ Q C
J..7J

WEEKEND!

SAT., JUME 3

)

8:30 to 12:30

1

I
J

JUNIOR FERGUSON
& Mitch on St tei

V
I

V

Saturday June 3
Music by
BADGER DUTCHMEN

j L-B BAR j

WITOKA
BALLROOM

Rich & Judy Hemker, Prop.

I

315 Steuben St. — Winona I

HORSE &
PONY

PULLINi
CONTEST
¦-

at?.

Midway Recreation
. ' ;• Club
6 Miles NE of Plainview
on Highway 42

SUN, JUNE 4
1________
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STARTING* AT 1:00 P.M.
Rain or Shine

- ^>j £

ADMISSION: $1.00
• 2 Classes in Pony Pull
• 3 Horse Pulling Classes
TROPHIES WILL B,E
!. . .
AWARDED

Especially to:

Winona Hiflh

X>ON TROKE, JR.

CoHer High
Winona State
¦
' „
?_ „
College of St. Teresa
St. Mary's College ¦
y
"
W. A. Voc/Tech Institute

Prize s in Every Class
Remember: We 've Always Got Your Favorite
' _ . _,. ,
_. .
,.
Foods, Either Carry-Out
or ,„ Our Dinin9 Room.

Stir Up Compliments
With Our Fine

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Beginning Sunday, June 4
The D. J. LOUNGE Will Close,
SUNDAYS ONLY,At 8:00 P.M.

IsHEf

SHORTY'S

DANCES

Wedding Dance

DAVE KIRAL

Reps-Dorava

Sun., June 4

Acorn Ballroom

BRING A
FRIEND I Horseback
Riding

SAT., JUNE 3

RED'S D0GPATCH

Mutlc by
The Rhythm Playboys

Troy, Minn.
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FISH FRY

h

Serving Starts at 5.-00 p.m.
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BAR-B-Q

I
L

ROAST

"*

f
I

BIG VALLEY

\

il.

I

TEAMSTERS CLUB

^
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦

¦r

ROAST
TU RKEY

BAKED

I
a

JM

24 HOURS

1

DAILY

126 East Third Ut.

1

Conveniently Located
in Downtown Winonsn
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Saturday
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Sunday

George S. Kaufmann biography is already in its 3rd
printing, though publication
isn't until June 15.

4
Festival
.
Palth for Todey
5
Cartoons
»•' 1*
Lamp Unto My
Feet
I
Rex Humrjiro 11-13
9:30 Day of Discovery 3 ;
Religious Town
Mall
I
Look Up & ¦ '
Live
8
Davey & GolUlh To
9:43 For Better
Cr Worse
10
3-8
10:00 Camera Three
Laurel S. Hardy
4
Israel Museum
5
Rex Humbaro
*
Cartoons
»-!»
11
Church Service
In-sighl
13
10:30 Liimp Unlo My
Fact
3
Face th. Nation 8
Make A Wish t-19
Mormon Choir
10
Ask Congress
11
Blackwood
Brothers
13
11:00 This Is Th*
Llle
36 8
F ace the Notion
4
5
H enry Woll
10
Insight
Town Hall
11
OJdlim* Gospil
Hour
13
R iverside
19
11:30 Face the Nallon 3
Sportsman 's
Holiday
4
H igh School Bowl 5
consultation
I
8
Insight
F OCUS
9
This Is The Life 10
11:4! Aviation
4

Ta-ini Lopez is here to
smoke out a fellow claiming
to Ebe his road mgr .
Barbra Streisand took son
Jason to Kenya , where she'll
film more "Up the Sandbox " . . . Woody Allen 's
great populaxity with autograph fans seems to ju stify
WilHiam Wolf' s line in Cue
that he's "Iho funnies; man
working in films today " (the
Chaplin of Now) . . . Dennis Hopper opened an Indian souvenir shop in Taos
N* 7M. • . . Liza Minnelli &
Nan cy Wilson co-hostessed
Melba Moore 's Thursday
Waldorf opening .
pan
Dancer Sally Rand believes
she s the only American
wun the same phone No.
since 1928. "They put thxee
<l gHs in front of it since , "
she admits . . . Bravo; The
cha mp night after ni ght ,
Pearl Baile v at the American a Royal Box.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: In
»c spring , notes Rube Rustic , the most beaut iful sound
is She first week of birds
'

_ W inona Daily News
usimXui

Publlshlnj Company. «D1
Winona, Minn. Stftl.

Franklin

'
St "

SUBSC RIPTION RATES
Single Copy uc D ti\\y, 30c
Ddlyerrt b), ctrrUr-Per WeekSundnv
«Q ccnlj
26jve rk» SI5.30
f, ^s V30.60
mo11 "trlclly |rt
urtvonce; psper Hop^ on. «xplralli>n dale ;
P«d

only
h, Winona, Houston,
m
Wabasha , r-' lllmorc
«na Olmitcad counllfli in MlnnmoHi nnd
uul'alc, Trompoaliiai* , Pepin, iackion
and Lo Crosse countlna In WUro nsIn; and
armed (orcej personnel wllh military
Bddres set In lite continenta l Unlled Slates
or ove r««ai wllh ^PO or FPO eddrcius
I Iter
$5S.oo ? months
»J0.75
« mnnlhi
JI J .OO S monlhi
s 9.00
Elsswhere —
In Unllod Sl«f «a and Canada
1 Yw
j «, CO 0 months
»30.5(l
« monlhs
420.?5 3 monlhi
si 1.00
Sunday New» only, 1 year
»IS .OO
SlnoU Dally Coploa mailed 35 cenli each
Slnola Sunday CopUs mailed 75 canli
each
Subscription! tor ln« then oni monthi
il.OO »er week , Ollur ratei on request
Send chnnaa ot Mfrtren, notices, uncltllv.
•red cnplaj , subscription orders arrd oilier
mell rietni lo Winona Dally Newi, P O.
Box 70. Wlnone , Minn. 559B7 ,
Seco nd class po-slacn pnkl et W/lnone ,
Minn.
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Trulh
TO
12:43 Movia
4
1:00 Yard 'n'
Garden
4
Movie
l»
Views Behind the
10
News
Land of the
Giants
11
Religion
1319
3
1:30 Mayberry
Untamed World
*
Meet tho Press 10
Roller Game
13
5:00 AAU
Champions
3-4
Movlo
5
Washington
Debalcs
I
Movie
9
Pally DuK.
11
Wisconsin
Outdoors
19
2 :30 Aulo Rac«
10-19
Safari
11
Death Valley
Dav»
13
6
3:00 Weste rn
Baseball
8
Golf Tourney
11
Quest ol Hop*
13
3
3:30 Golf Tourney
CBS Tennis
Classic
4
Yours to
Exjilore
I
Lawman
9
4:00 Kid Talk
4
F Troop
5
Issues & Answers I
Movie
9
Dick Rodgers
13
4:30 Animal World
4
Wild Kingdom
I
American
Advenlur*
10
America 's

1

Western
«
Jeannle
8
Lawrence Vfelk
9
Wild Kingdom 10-13
Movie
11
Lassie
"
3-4-8
J :JO Movie
World of
'
Disney
5-10-13
Untamed World 19
.. „ -_ .
,,,,
'.-»« «'
7:30 Jimmy
Stewart
5-10-13
1:00 Bonanza
S-10-13
Movie
i-t-l *
11
Safari
|:J0 Cade 's County 3-4-8
Championship
Fishing
11
9:00 Bold Ones
5-10-13
Jim Klobu ear
11
9:30 My Three sens
3
Juvenile Jury
4
Dragnet
8
News
11
MSBM0-11-19
10:00 Nowt
Manngsmont
t
Petticoat Junction 11
10:30 David Frost
3
Moments or Truth 8
Dick Cavttt
*
Movie
10-11-19
Fishing
13
10:35 Cookoul
8
10:45 Carol Burnett
3
10:50 Movie
4
1|:0 David Frost
I
11:03 Big Valley
8
11:15 American
Adventure
13
11:30 David Frost
I
11:45 Hitchcock
13
11:00 Henry Woll
5
«.9
News
For Boiler er
Worse
10

BARBECUED
Chicken Dinner
Featuring Arcadia Fryers ,
With All Iho Trimmings

SACRED HEART PARISH
Pine Creek , Wis.

Sunday, June 4
Serving 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
REFRESHMENTS — GAMES
^r Also Gigantic Bake Sale — Homomada
Bread, Coffeo Cake , Cookies, etc.
FOR THE BEST IN-

• Chow M ein

mmmmmmmmmmMMMmmmnmmmMMMMMMMMm m

Enjoy

• Italian
Spaghetti &
Meat Balls
• Chili & Spaghetti
• Garlic Toast

DANCING

STEAK SHOP

This Week
Arnle 's Orchestra

Stop At The

125 Main St.

i

'/ \

3

0C5!, Are'' ~ Rnlel bBl0*v «PPlV

BUTH'S
esfaurant

SATUR DAY NITE

MBMOER5

M

OPEN

DANCE
208 Eaat Third St.
Musk by
"Tho Varieties "

I

J SUHDAY \
SPECIAUS I 1
f

'
11:00, 1:00. 3.00 and 5:CO
EVE RY DAY

¦

Tonight, weekend TV

VOLU ME

RANCH, INC.
Enit Burns Valley
454-3305
452-9744

OMLV $1.50

B

l.—;

^'PAY , JUNE 3, WJ

Rides Start

TONIGHT , FRIDAY, JUNE 2 [
All the Fish You Can Eat
¦ ¦ ¦,¦
«¦
¦¦ ¦

d

ir SATURDAY \
F
SPECIALS I

Leonard J. Tschumper
119 M«im Street
Opor» Friday to 9 p.m.
Saturday lo 10 p.m.

Centerville, WI*.

"RICH" & THE
COUNTRY FOLKS
5 to 9

TASTE TEMPTING
FOOD FOR LESS!

LIQUOR STORE

452-2622

Sat., June 3

COLLEGE PARK, Md. ( AP)
_ Too much exercise imay
make a person .- fatter , not thinner , says Dr. Richard Ahrens,
an assistant piofessor of food
and nutrition at the University
of Maryland who.recently completed a five-year study of the
interaction of diet and physical
activity.
Ahren s said his research "with
rats indicated that a too vngorous exercise program , like too
much relaxation , could cause a
person to gain weight.
"Once exercise became so
vigorous that it was actually
stressful, that (he animals did
not enjoy it any more because
it was a real chore, then they
began to put on more fat ," Ahrens said.
Ahrens said She rodent study
suggested that the average
American on an average di«t is
likely to stay slimmer wee-ding
his garden or walking his dog
than running five miles a day
His findings were published
in Agricultural Research m agazine

CALLAHAN'S

.

[¦%-

Phone 452-4970

RESTAURANT & D. J. LOUNGE
Mark & Center Streets

Claims exercise
could make a
person fatte r

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
IN TH IS AREAI

.

J

¦

Chj^rei's
Portions $1.75

)

- .

.

in a MiCHAtL W:!;NES

PARK PLAZ A

Free Dance

¦

^,

BASEBALL. Chicago Cubs vs. San Diego Padres. 3;0O,
. Ch. 8. '
QUEST OF HOPE . Four U.S. t heological; scholars ,? im
4
¦
:
take an in-depth lebk at Jerusalem , its turbulent hisIsrael,
:
'
'
'
'
¦
' - ¦ ' ;• ¦
¦; "" ¦ ; :, - .;. ' " ;^:
contemporary significance. 3:00? Ch. 13.
tory
and
Ey£*Hkra : SP£GMU^;\ ; , :
.
' " CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. First-round action as Bob Lut z
^
'"
• Friday— Fish Fry
• Wednesday
meet? John Alexander, 3:30 -Ch, 4.
All you can eat $1.50
<
Va Chicken $1.95
¦
ISSUES AND ANSWERS. Sens. Hubert Humphrey and
¦
'
:
Ribt
Wed.
—
Prime
-• Sat. &
4
McGovern discuss Tuesday 's California , primary.
George
' o Thursday
of Beef. Reg. Cut, $3.50;
'
4:00
Ch.
6.
.
Extra La rge, $5.25
Italian Spaghetti $1.85
"
RUN FOR YOUR LIFE. Ben Gazzara ,: as a lawyer,
learns he has less than two years to live so he 7 quits his
profcFsion and sets out to see the world. 5:00. Ch. 11.
ACTION AUCTION "12. Third annual auction, televise d
Only
aird
Tuesday
N
ights
Closed
Monday
"
•
¦ xx ' • ¦¦ yy - • . -y- ' ; ¦ " ¦ ¦¦
¦
'
¦
?
'¦
from
Southdale. All week viewers may bid on merchandise.
??.
:
.
.; . . - . «
.
.
y
6:00.
Ch.
2.
y
•w.y
i
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y*
v
.
w
.
T
w
.
T
T
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JT m TV v » v
WORLD OF DISNEY (repeat). "Wild Burro of the West, "
(Continued on next page)
GRAND OPENING
TV highlights, movies
'

:

&h^
_ w!r
___ ^___^RmsB

JCPenney

DANCE

V M 5__ M 55f

Earl Wilson

Saturday

LIVE MUSIC

$1.50

9:15 •Ra $1.00

¦
^m^MMMMOM-i^.mie. ' '
world couldn't get along
NEW YORK __ The police
them.
without
"
have been out rounding up
MK
//xwtKmkSX ^W'
EARL'S PEARLS: They
the Broadway ladies of the
tell of a fence-straddling
evening—they're also ladies
politico so cautious that
Mmmm*-mMm\mt^Umw5'
.mmmmm.Z
' ^'
. -'-\
chirping. And the most ant\\
______ W_wmwm\mm\£3mB$&
when he saw a set of Siat_aiii
of the afternoon now—haulnoying sound is the second
"Relamese
twins
he
said,
ing them off in station wag•week of birds' chirping.
tives, t suppose?"
W \
r_^mmmmwk
ons OT small vans, in what
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Slain
Micky
Restaurateur
film
Someone described a
appears to be a new burst
was asked by a customer
V star's latest marriage: "It
of street-cleaning.
over
befort
she
got
was!%^^^^^eWBeW&l
if he honored credit cards
Groncho Marx lunched
:¦'¦
all
her
thank-you
cards
writ-.
(relates Marty Ragaway).
*r**T: ^'^^^m^^SmS
with Goodman Ace at the ¦
i
..
said
;
ten."
"Not only honor them,"
Friars and Groucho said he
Micky, "-T we also love and
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
was leaving NY because he
obey them ." That' s earl,
"Every cemetery is filled
can 't stand all tlie dogs and
¦ ¦
brother.
V ¦ . .: ' ¦ '
with people who thought the
dog dirt on the streets. Reminded that there are also
lots oi prostitutes oa the
im«s» UnitedArtntt I
streets , Groucho said he
Cherries Bronson
didn 't mind that so much —
and escalated Ms eyebrows.
Jack Palance
SECRET STUFF: Some
celebrities we know are getting acupuncture treatments
¦
i-Zy, -' i,~i~« *~ r&*«***».«Ji -* »*~~> "' — -»«- -~* ~s . '.~,~*x~*iM»ia*!x*
secretly but don 't want their
Cov«rnor *
O'Hira. U.S.
4:00 Muilc
I
regular MD's to know.
J, J.
J-l
Trcasur/
Newi J-4-J HHH»
. , 3-4
Zsa Zsa Gabor , who says
Nigttt Out
I
Brady Bunch «-9-19
TrgMi Or Cons*Oral
Roterli
on
Wisconsin
qutneti
J. Paul Gitty^s secretaries
*
OuWoon
1»
: Csiinlrv Roads I
To Tell tha Trulh »
"bagged me and bagged rile
11
Hogan'i Hirers 11
I
Nows
<:10 Will Straet
U io :oo News
Sanlord * Ion
Hy World Welwrma
14-S-4-S-M0
to visit him in England , so
To It
3 7; 3j Movie
J
News
1J-1*
I vent," swore to me , "He
This. Is Vour Llle 4
Movie
S-lB-13 .10:13 David LIHIelohn 2
National
1»:)0
3-»
does not have , a pay telePartrltfoa
Movl* .
7:15-9:15—-$1.50-- R
Geographic
5 lo
MO-U
Paitiilyr
I M»
J Carson
phone in his house!" She
Ore<n Acres
?•!»
Dick Cavttt
*-l»
H Killibrew
Tl
• ENDS SATURDAY •
went to help him open a ball
for the benefit of underpri"Trs Taseba,.6 '!! 10=JO M.»,.
,,"
,'»«'
vileged. "I sink J could
11
I
30
Odd Couplo
1 91» T:» Movl*
SlartS Up 4
marry him ," . said Zsa,
l-lj
1I:M Movl*
Cheer
1J J:00 Love, /merlcan
Galloping
«•»•!»
»iOO rou t World
Style
who'd earlier reported that
Oourmet
10
rtils Week
1 »:M World Press
2
he proposed , "but vy should
he marry ven all the vimmin are chasing him?" Ke
HM&3 [Ir/^uVvfffili^^H
didn 't lavish any gifts on
her; "Vy should he give me
JOS 'PH t Ipmtp- nt illlN 'lvaitUgHliHtWl I
Evening
/Vtorning
'^ K'T wish
I t :M
a gift?" she asked, her eyes
M
'
MARLON BRANDO]
7:00 Cartoon,
Profiles
10
* - .^W™n« w.lk «' ¦
as big as dollars?
S+i-MMI
Chmlelewaki On
h* n""eA
0:30 Slory Tim.
11
Siege »
The Duke and Duchess of
"&?«.
10
¦-«;,...ii
"THE
f:00 Bewitctiod
M- 19
American
-.
11
Windsor once had us to
yard *N' Oardcn 1 1 .
Bandstand
It
,
MI « Jmiti,
NIGHTCOMERS"
»:30 Lldavllle
s-M» 1:4s H. Killebrew
11 ¦ ¦
•'tea " at the Waldorf , where
1 i»2.« "
i.
¦ [W. 2> CO^O^ ty "Itc^.toibr rVinij ^piiuM- . . |
Town & Country 11 l:0O Baseball
B-13 ,.,. - , f„,.w
J
the . Duke said with a laugh
10:00 Chirdren's
Movie
Mou« f.rforv
i
*
7
Tiieatr.
5-IO-U
Western
»
that the Ducless wouldn 't
¦
r
l iJ
'
- ' '2:13 Baseball.
Curoslly . -: . , . • ¦
10-11
¦
Xonseouencas
t
n
STARTS SUNDAY
permit him to take a drink
,n,,,en, ¦¦
¦" '' ¦ -' 2:30
5^or^ ^.? »-• 1
.I '
T^
S
before 6 p.m. fhe was then
T81K
In
-17
MOVlO
4
T.fin Ponniil.
JJ.«
TWIGGY IH
10:30 MJdaglmo , 1 1
Lloyd Bridges '
Emernencv
WWI
working on his minutes).
,11.00 Community
Water World
»
.
i.v»it?h.d
^l»
n
U
C
We l ooked at our watch and
'
^'BOY FRIEND"
7.30 A nnThV
,,.
,
.
",
5 o °VYOU
rAAr*
rV
^T*
11:30
J;0O
Adventur*
I
c.miiu
i-ie
hi s drink at the same time
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NBC CHILDREN'S THEATRE. In an informal classroam setting Bill Cosby teaches 4-to 10-year-olds about drugs.
^A doctor , a policeman and a priest discuss harmful drug
effects, identification of drugs, what to do if someone offers
drugs and slang terms to be recognized. 10:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Heidi ," Johannai
Spyri's childhood classic, part I (concluding next Saturday).
Open SuncJoyr 12:00 to 4:00.
12:00, Chs. 3-8 .
Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.
GOLF TOURNAMENT. Third-round action in the Kemper Open. 1:00, Ch. 11; 4:00, Ch. 3. . -.
BASEBALL. Pittsburgh Pirates vs. San Fraacisco Giants,
(M«W«WVU«AMIAMWMV»j
2:15, Chs. 5-13;; MINNESOTA TWINS vs. Detroit. Tigers, 2:15,
TROUT PROJECT
7 Chs. 10-11.
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Miles, hurried lunches , stage fright

Caledonia High School Lily Pons shows
oCandidiate^
¦
remarkable voice '
awa rds are anno uneed in NY. concert

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Awards by the hundreds were
presented to Caledonia High
School students during a recent
awards night.
The National Merit scholarship test certificate of merit
was presented by Keith Haustein to Michael Smerud and
Dan Thimmesch .
Hausteih also presented the
Caledonia Education Association
$5o scholarship to Tom Welscher * the Lutheran College Regents scholarshi p to Mary Konzem and Luther College scholar;
ships to Tom Stark and Connie Gerdes.
OTHER presentations:
Viterbo College High . Quiz
scholarships, by Mrs. Rose Weichert to Jeanette Davy; Masonic Lodge scholarships by
Robert Bunge;
Citizenship aw ards : American
Legion Auxiliary by Mrs. David
Schmitz to Jackie Marnach;
VFW Auxiliary by Mrs. Norman
Peter to Christine Konkel; American Legion by Lawrence
Janikowski to Dan Thimmesch
and VFW by Francis Manhart
to Preston Drogemuller.
Outstanding scholars: VFW
by Manhart to Marcia Danaher,
Jacki e Marnach and Karen
Welch
outstanding athlete,
VFW, by Manhart to Mark
Lange.
$500 AND S250 anonymous
scholarships by John Rolf ing to
Preston Drogemuller and Kathy
Schuldt.
Perfect attendance by Rolling: . '¦

Grade 12—Terry Beltllch, David Brown.
Jackli Marnach/ Stanley Olson. Mike
Sclwiie, Debbie Wruck and George Von
Arx> orade 11—Sha ron Albert. Ann Beneke. Pat Danaher> Lee Drogemuller,
Jam Forscrtler, Mlka Link, Glenda Quinnell, Alia Schuldt, Jane Wagner and
Bruce Schroeder.
Grids 10—Krl! B-allard, Susan Beutler,
Gar/ Blrkeland, Mary Gaspard. Susan
Helntr, Jenny Hlrschuber, Roger Holland,
Mark Kllnskl, RlcJiard Konzem, Susan
Kru&e, Carolyn Kuecker, Marie .Meyer,
Ellen Miller, Greg Moe, Lylt Pieper,
St. Mary,
Mark Richardson, Jackie
Peter Schmitz and Kim Schuldt.
Science awards by Dale Owens: top
senior, Karen We-lch. and certilicates
of
excellence, Preslon : Droflemuller,
Mike Smerud and Dan Thlmmescji. "
* Pep Club by Mrs. Lyle Peterson: special awards—Jean Moiling, Judy Rohrer,
Dawn Ranzenberger, Theresa Welchert,
Mary Gaspard, Bonnie* Diersen and Jane
Briggs,
and girls'" golf—Marcia Dana¦
tier. . ¦ ' . ' . •
Senior High GRA by Mrs. Peterson:
special awards — Jean Link, Diane
Schulze. Debra Bunge, Jackie Marnach,
Marie Meyer. Certificates—Sheila Janlkowskl, Patty Jo»inson, Cathy Thlefe,
Rox.jnne . Lelh, Denise Heiller, Jean Staggem ever, Donna Diersen, Brenda Schuttemeier, Barbara Ryan, Susan Heintz,
Cheryl Johnson, Theresa Welchert, Ar.
lene Thimmesch, Linda Peter, JoAnn
Wagner, Manon Klug, Debbie LoeHler ,
Jane Meyer, JanEne Mlddendorf, Sally
Schulze, Bernlce Meyer, Joyce Carlson,
Alice
Weymlller,
Audrey . ' Weymlller ,
Candace Holte, Ellen Marnach, Denise
Miller, Margie Jaaln, Sue Beuller, Jane
Briggs, Mary Gaspard, Kim Schuldt, Sue
Groliman, Maureen Bissen, Jean Peler ,
Lyla Olson, Linda Horn, Diane Ha|ek,
Jackie St. Mary.
Gymnastic by M rs. Lyle Peterson : specia l award-rDlane Schulze; certificates
—Marianne Wagner, Janlne Mlddendorf ,
Diane Ha|ek, Cindy Nelson, Sheila Janlkovuskl, Patty Johnson, Mary Burmester,
Sally Adams, P«gy Pongratz, Sharon
Albert..
Spanish Club award s by Mrs. Mary
Whilefiall^Mary Ann Konzem, Jackie
Marnlch, Marcia Danaher.
Choir and Glee Club letter winners by
Gary McKercher: Sue Nelson, Ann Serwe. Pom Klug, Becky Johnson, Jean Moiling, Debbie Schu lte, Vlck, Debbie BunAnn Konzem, Shirley Blck, Debbie Bunge, Allan Hlrschuber, Mike Smerud, Tony
Grohman. ' Les Goeizlnger, Bob Rusert,
Doug Nelson, Gloria Carlson, Tlrn, Henke,
Gu*i Carlson.
Glf>* Club — Connie Gerdes. Marcia

TV hiahliaht-s, movies

(Contiiiued frontpage 4a)
filmed in California , is a story about a jenny burro and an
old prospector who saves her from rustlers.6:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
DiCK CA"VETT. A 90-minute interviev 'with author Dr.
Haim Ginott as he discusses child psychology and education.
10:50, Ch. S.

Television movies
¦

. " ¦: Today . ' -:

"FRANCIS JOINS THE WACS," Donald O'Connor. Becau*?<i of a clerical error, the talking mule becomes a WAC—
and Francis must help. (1954). 3:30, Ch. 4.
"SANDY THE SEAL, " Heinz Drache. Excellent family
entertainment about two advienturous children, an orphaned
seal*pup and poachers. (1965). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"ACROSS TOE PACIFIC," Humphrey Bogart. Before
the start of "World War II a former Army captain (dishonoraUy discharged) is curious about a man who is interested
in J^psn (1942). 3:30, Ch. 19.
"SAWDUST AND TINSEL," Albert Joliansson. In this
talp of two lonely lovers an aged circus ringmaster seeks a
reconciliation with his wife and his mistress seeks escape
from her tawdry life. ( 1953). 7:30, Ch. 2.
"THE CATCHER," Michael Witney. Mystery story about
an investigator involved in murder. (1971). 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13.
"DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES," Christopher George.
Filmed in Santa Monica, Calif., the story features a photographer 's lookalike—and he is the target of unknown kiJUers.
' 8:00. Chs. 3-8.
:
"DIAMOND HEAD ," Charlton Heston. Drama of racial
prejudice and hypocrisy in Hawaii . (1962). 8 :00, Ch. 4.
"ROLE SURVIVOR," Vince Mwards. Fantasy about an
Air force team searching the wreckage of a World War II
/bomber — while dead crewmen watch. (1970110:30, Chs. 3-8.
"- ~^
"THREE VIOLENT PEOPLE," Ann Baxter. In Texas
after? the Civil War an ex-officer and his wife have proWems.
( 1956V 10:30, Ch. 9.
"GENGHIS KHAN ," Omar Sharif. Fictional biography
of the 12th Century Mongol conqueror . (1965). 10:50, Ch . 4.
"CRAZY DESIRE," Ugo Tognazzi. In the company of
collegu students Antonio , 39, tries to recapture his youth .
( 1964). 11:00, Ch. 11.
"BEHIND THE MASK ," Boris Karlolf. The head of a
narcotics ring has problems when he tries to eliminate a
former associate. (1932), 12:00, Ch . 5.
"THE LOVE GOD?" Don Knotts. Comedy about a meek
piiblir.her who becomes the target for a pormographer. (1969).
l«:on , Ch. 13.
Saturday
"THF. YOUNG GIRLS OF ROCHEFORT." Catherine Denetiviv Musical comedy about a commercial fair that helps
solve* t omnnt ic problems. (1967) , ^^O . Chs. 6-9-19.
"TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA ," Shirley MacLaine
anri Ciiii f Eastwood . During the Mexican Revolution an American ii'i ds an attack on a French garrison — and a nun
has a thoraui{h knowledge of the fort. ( 1970). 8:00, Chs.
5-10 13.
"THE ROOTS OF HEAVEN, " Trevor Howard. To protect -.lie African elephant from annihilation a British idealist
\ v{i <rrs ;i nrivnte 'war. (1958). 10:0O. Ch. 9.
"l'GI'PY. " W. C , Fields. Comedy about a mayor 's son
vvlin (alls in love with a carnival worker 's daughter, (1936).
in-on r.\ . io .
' THF :i» STEPS," Kenneth More. Mystery story about a
l.y v tcnci pursued by foreign agents and suspected of murder.
( ir- *;.) :. i(¦::«) , Ch. 8.
-CAMPBELL'S KINGDOM ." Dirk Bogarde . A young
mm , incurably ill , arrives in Canada to take over his grandf.tl/ier 's land— but lie Rets a hostile reception from the resid;'iVs f K W V 10:30 . Ch. 11.
"DI' .AO RINGER. " Bette Davis . Melcnlrama featuring
!\liss l):ivis in a double role as a vengeful woman and her
y i l r .- ivn *1 sisler (lflfi4 > . 10:50, Ch , 4.
"ACTION IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC," Humphrey Bofi.'ut Afici ;i Nazi submarine torpedoes their old ship, (he
captain* and his crew lake charge of a 3ie\v shi p. C1943).
11 :(, '•. Ch 19.
'•IU I W I SPENT MY SUMMER VACATION ," Robert
Y' u /j ricr Adventure story about an ex-GI who investigates
Ihe ciiicei of n dead millionaire. (1900), 11:30, Ch. IS,
"THREE STRANGERS ." Sydney Greenstreet . A girl
mens two men on the Chinese New Year. She believes a
Chi'ie.s'j goddess controls destiny, so she asks that the men
mrike n wish (1910) . 12:00, Ch. 5.
Sunday
"PURSUIT OF THE GRAF SPEE ," John Grcfison.
Dramatic account of World War II naviil action. < 195fi).
fi:00 . Ch 11.
"D-DAY, THE SIXTH OF JUNE ," Robert Taylor . Story
of *i romantic triangle involving a Britis-h colonel , his finncee and nn American captain with war activity dn the
background (1950), fi:30, Chs. 3-1-8.
"NOTHIN G BUT THE BEST," Alan Bates. How to suceeeJ , British style , features a handsome young IiOndoner
who p:«ins t-o marry thc boss's daughter . Jimmy believes that
nn education in the social graces is the only requirement
for .success. (1904). 11:00, Chs . 6-9-19.
"KISS OF EVIL ," Clifford Evans . Thriller about honcymomiers in 19io Bavaria who are captured by vampires.
(I:)ii:i I ifl:30 , Ch. 10,
'LIFE UPSIDK DOWN ," Charles Denner. Story of a
young man 's withdrawal from the world as he lenrns Iho
joy of being alone. (194f>). 10:30, Ch , 11.
"HOUSE OF WOMEN ," Shirley Knight . A pregna nt woman is sent to a state penitentiary for robbery. (1002).
JO.l'O, Ch. 19.
"MURDER AT 'IHE GALLOP," 10:50, Ch, 4.
>

Danaher, Linda O'Heron, Linda Welscher, J oAnn Sweeney, Madge StapielO-n,
Debbie Gulllaume, Mary Felton, Patty
Rask, Jackie Schroeder, Jane Hauser.
Band awards by David Earp and Alex
Vaver:
Stage band—Nancy Albert , Sieve B|ergum, Bruce Buchholtz, Pat Danaher,
Richard Danaher, Jane Ernster, Steve
Erwin.- Barbara Frank, Alan Fruechte,.
Tim Henke, Beth Lewis; Doug Nelian,
Gary
Palen, Peggy
Pongratz, Sieve
SchlelMr, Fred Schiltz, Diane Schulte,
Joy SJieehan, Jackie St. Mary. George
VonAra, Marianne Wagner, Doug Wie^
grefe, Jean Wiegrefe.
Driir team — Carol Johnson, Denfse
Miller, Christine Nelson, Sue Nelson,
Chris
Oseth, Sandra Oseth , Jean ne
Schroeder,
Debbie
Schulle,
Carmen
Schulze, Sue Steffen, Linda Wiebke.
Marlorette—Jackie Klein* , Karen Klug,
Becky Johnson, Cindy Moenck;
drum ma|orett»—Kalhle SchUldl; banner
Konzem, . - . Jackie
carriers—Mary Ann
Marnach, Madge Stapleton. . ¦ ; ¦ ' .
Prep band — gold pin: Steve Erwin,
Mark Richardson; silver piny Steve B|ergum, Dick Danaher, Gary Palen, Barb
Ryan, Ellen VonArSc, Jean . Wiegrefe ;
bronze pin: Pat Danah»r, Barb Frank,
Alan Fruechte, Connie Gerdes, . Wllllnm
Gerdes, Sue Heintz, Kathy Michelson, Janine Mlddendorf, Doug Nelson, Kathy
Schuldt, Doug Wiegrefe.
Letter—Kris Ballard, Steve Blerou m,
Prlscilla Bowers, Bruce Budioltz, Debbie Bunge, Dick Danaher , Carol Elkens,
Jane Ernster , Sieve Erwin, Barbara
Frank , Alan Fruechte; . Jane Meyer, Shirley Halvorson, Donls* Heiller, Tim Henke, Sheila Janikowskl. Becky Johnson,
Jackie Klein, Karen Klein, Xarcn Kluq,
Jackie Link, Jane Meyer, Marian Meyer, yja nine Middendorl. Doug Nelson,
Gary Palen. JeanAnn privet. Fred Schi ltz .
Kathy Schuldt. Diane Schulze, Ellen
VonArx, George VonArx , Rick : Vosha'rt.
Diane Wagner. Marianne Wagner ,, Allen
Whllesilf, Jonl Wiebke, Doua Wiegrefe,
Jean Wiegrefe, Dean Wohlers.
Band—star ratings: district contest v_
Kris Ballard, .Steve B|ergum, Debbie
Bunge, Kathy Burmester, Dick Danaher,
Caro f Elkens, Steve Erwin, Barbara
FranR , Jane Meyer, Peggy Pcnpr-atz.
Jackfe SI. Mary, Karl Schroeder, Diane
Schulte; Audrey Weymlller, Kaye Wilhelrrr.
Sta r ratings: regional-state solo contest—Kris Ballard, Sieve Biergum. Dick
Danaher, Barb Frank, Carol Elkens;
MelsSersinger honor band: Debbie Bunge,
Sieve Erwin, Karen. Klein.
Dorian festival honor band: Debbie
Bunce, Carol Elktns. Karen Klein, George
VonA.rx, Doug Wiegrefe.
Minnesota all-stale band:, oin and trophy—Kris Ballard, Carol Elkens; Steve
Erwi n, Jean Wiegrefe; . National Arlon
Foundation award : Debra Bunge and
John Phillip: Souse Band award: George
VanArx.
Smoke Signal by Mrs. David Ohl: senior editor—Kathle Schuldt; Junior editors—Pat
McCormick. Greg
Schultz;
typists — Marian Mever , Marie Meyer;
photographer — . 'Charles' - Lee; sport s
writers — Dave Brown, Paul Richards,
Tony- Denstad, Jeff Mitchell, reporters—
Rlfa Kosse, Karen Welch. Denise Heiller, Barb Ryan, S UB Beutle' r, Sally Adams, Jane Briggs, Colleen Learv, Holly
Dperlng. Chris Konkel, Theresa Welcher», Maureen Bissen, Judy Kubltz.
Library aides awards: Joyce Carlson ,
Sue Burg, Alia Schuldt, Colleen Schulte,
Don Lager," .- . Debbie . Lager. Joyce Maser,
Lllah Neumann, Jane Forscher, Mav
Is Pohlman, Bev Soagl.
Quiz Bowl- team -awards by Mrs. .RobDrngemuller;
ert
Anderson:
Preston
Dave Brown , Mike Snrrud. Doua Wiegrefe, and alternates, - Kris Konkel, Dan
Thimmesch . .- "
Junior class play by Mrs. Anderson:
best actor, Steven Erwin; best actress,
Sharon SI. Mary.
Senior class olay by Lloyd Oollvle:
best actor , Fred Kruckow; best actress,
Mary Konzem. .¦ .- . .¦
Speech
awards
by
Mrs. Andrew
Sch*-vartzhoff; ljlh Grade: David Brown,
Debbie Bunoe, Marcia Danaher, Jeanette Davy, Preston Drogemuller, Connie
Gerdes. Becky Johnson, Christine Konkel, Debbie Lager, Jackie Marnach,
Jean Moiling. Doug Nelson. Susan Nelson, Linda O'Heron; 11th Grade—rami
Elkens .Barbara Frank, Celine Graf,
Rita McCormick, Doua Wiegrefe, Jean
Wiegrefe ind 10th Grade: Cindy Moenck,
'
Theresa Welchert.
Audio visual assistants , hy John Pongrarr^certlflcates—T»rry Beitlich, Beverly- Laumb, Fred Ross, Mark McKee,
Richard Waoner. Jeff VonArx, Tom
Gensmer, Mike Stadtler , Steve Schmitz,
LY IP Pieper, A rden Kruen«r, Charles L»e.
Mlk » Connor. Mvron Kln.ieberg. Mike
Schulze. Mark Schroeder, David Tewes,
John Plltzuwpit. .
Debate awards : by Mrs. Francis Si' Charles Le>. .Inhn
mon* ..— - . certificates —
Smith , Jean Wiegrefe. Patrlrla McCormick, James c.raf, M'ke McCormick,
RH*» McCormick.
Y«arhnok r.*">'di b" Mrs. ' John Pnngratz—plns^Edllors: Judy Kubltz, Carmen Schulz": lunlr-r editor': Mary Burg
and Jean S' agci-nnever: b-i^Iness managers : Jarkle M»rnach. Karpn W'lch,
Spe<lal Certlflcatcr. : typhi* : Pam Klug,
Jean
Meyer: pholoqraphTs: Sheldon
Rerd. Sue Nelson. Charles Le» . Jean
Link; soorts wrlt< »uos: Rick S"lllvan,
Paul Rlcharrl* . Dive Brnwn. Debbie
Bunge, Jeff Mltch»ll; o r ganl7at> nn writeups : Chris Konkel: stud"n * rilrertnrv:
Julie Fell, . Becky Johnson. Dana H-ves
ahd *r l : Chris nsr "> - lackle Klein, Dpbbl<* Schulte, Julie Crbhs.
Student coundl by . . Ronald' Mi'n—cerlllicatev pr"«lden* . Doug Wlpgrcfe; vice
nresldent, Greg Schulze and secretarytreasurer, rtirls Mnllory.
c h-r-rlcading awards by Mrs, Bruce
FP-<1":
"A" squad—MarUnne Wonner , J=anne
Scbrrfdpr. Sharl Arnnld, Sandy 0.<eth,
Nancv Albert. Jonl Wleblf . Cindy Ne|.
son , Carmen Schulze. Joy Sheehan: Linda
Wlf-h ke, Debbie Schulle and Jackie Mnrnarlt .
B" squad—Theresa Welcherl, J s rkle
SI . M* ry, Marv Percuoco , JoAnn Wagner, Cindv Moenck, Kaye Wilhelm and
CtTli Mallnry.
IA->t maids by Len Simon—cerllUcates
• -11t h Grade: Jean Link. Dianne Schulze,
Dcbbli» Bunge; 11th Grade: Cindy Nelson , Debhln (,npri?m. Sheila Jnnlkr-wskl,
Klun, Brenda
Cathv
Thlrle,
Karen
S'hutlrrmlrr, PaiV .lohnsoni loin Grade:
Mirgle Jahn, Llndn Poler and ?lh G rade:
Ann Aiiqeriahl, Cindy Steele.
.Wrestling l ^llrrmtn ' 15lh: Ron Kuecker Brurft nulman. Mark Lanqo, (Mnsl
Vntuahle), Dan Thlmrrxtch, Grtflq M»Iners. Gary Missmin, Jeff Mitchell. Al
Whltesllt, Le'lle Gn"tzolnger, Joe Boldurinj nth: Cr.ilg Rollln" , Dean WohInr-s, Fred Ross, Jeff Roslvold;
lOlh
Brti Schoh , Bob l ink, Roner Holland,
Dick Konzem , and 8(h: Tom Danielson,
Cross country
awards by Wordean
Wn-lnrr: Grorge VonArx (Most Valuable ).
Frrd Kruckow , Allan Hlrschubrr, J'ff
Rn-slvolri , Nick Burfl. Jay RnslvoW,
Wnlly Shudn, Trxld Hulf, Paul Beltllch, William VonArx.
Baseball letter
winners hy Robert
Sl.-j rk: Trm Slnrk, Mark Lange, John
Conway. Dave Brown. Gary tllrkeland,
Dean Wnhlrrs , Le" Droqemuller , Sieve
Pellowskl , Douu W irnrele, Dnye Otterson, Kris Ballard. Tom Gonsmer. Boh
Rirs prt , Gary Mclnrrs, Randy Ansum
(M.nr . 1, Mosl Valuable— Marko Lanpe ond
Tom Stark.
Nike Ryan M«inorlal Sporlsmflnshlp
Av*">rrl, Flruce flulman.
Elnskelhall awards by Ward Hull: Tom
Slnrk (most valuable), John Conwiy,
Paul Richards , Georqo VonArx, Rlrkv
N*-l*.on, Boh Rusert, Fred Krnckow . Nick
nu-ra Dirk McWVanlmon, Gary Blrkeland ,
Managrrn: Charles Lee, Terry
n**ltllrh, Mike Cnnnor, Dalo Cavln.
Gnlf awnrds: Charles L'e. DOIIQ Nelson, Arden Kruenir, Jay Roslvold, Mike
Slndller, Sleven Schmitz. Pel" Wanner,
Paul Wapnrr , Larry Janlkowskl. Most
va luahle—Charles l.ee.
Fnolball award by Felix
Percuoco:
12th: aul Richards, Mark Lange (mosl
valuable), Arnel Molly, Jnhn Conway,
tlruce
Bulman,
Filll
Hefle, prestnn
Drofir-muller, Jon Bolduan. Ron Kuecker. Al Whltrsllt . Curl Murpkel, Ricky
N"l*son, Tom Slnrk
(mist valuable ).
Gnry M'ssmani lllh: Tony Denstad ,
Sl^ve Schreiber, Alan Fruechle, Allen
Sc hulze , Tony Denstad, Greq Schulze,
l.re Drooemullfr , Dean Wnhlerii lOlh:
Cnry Blrkeland , Joe Dihlberfl, Larry
.Inrnbson , Boh Link. Mike McCarthy,
Crvv
llenrilmnrr. r,rrn M "e,
S' <*vo
SclioMsmldl, Roper Holland. Jim Flrch,
Poler Schmitz, Tom Docrlno, Joe Wlehkr ,
Track ¦ Awards; Fred Kruckow,
Paul
Richards, Genrge Vo nArx , Brute Schroeder, David Lnnrr, Bpb Lager,
Allen
Schsilip, Mlka Game-.*,, Richard McMinlmon, Mark Schroeder, Mlk** Mill? , Dale
C.flvln, Rlr.ky D'lmlng, Tim Cnl|- rnn ,
Gs-rg Moe, Joe Oral, Boi> Link. Dick
Dvinohrr, Pat Daonher, Nick llurfl, and
Jolf Roslvold , ond mosl valuable —
George VonArx.

NEW FORK (AP ) — Lily
Pons, reigning coloratura soprana of the Metropolitan Opera
from 1931 to 1959, exhibited a
remarkable voice during her
first performance in New York
in 12 years.
Miss Pons, now 68, sang with
the : New York Philharmonic
Wednesday night. She bad been
invited by conductor Andre
Kostelanelz to appeal at one of
the early summer promenade
concerts ^'just for fuj \"
Most women's voices, with
age, lose their soft, sweet coatings arid become reedy and
sinewy, like a stripped-away
flower stem. But Miss Pons'
voice, aHthough slender and
lacking the robust full clarity
of youth, is still soft and sweet.

By CAMPBELL GARDETT
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Muriel Humphrey, shuttling between speaking appearances ,
has finished two needlepoint
pillow slips since January—
they took 9,000 road miles each.
Eleanor McGovern , fatigued
and underweight, still has
trouble eating hurried lunches,
tut says she has learned to
overcome stage fright.
Once nexWoor , neighbors In
¦Washin gton with a "warm, relationship," each submits to the
same demanding ambition: to
make her husband president of
the United States..
Both are in California on
-their own campaign trails seeking votes in Tuesday's Democratic primary for their husHubert
H.
bands—Sen s.
Humphrey and George McGov-

¦ern. "VV
The women 's campaigns, like
their husbands', are ordeals
that can entail working days of
19 hours. Each has made 17 appearances in a single day. For
more than a week, they may
see their husbands only on
news programs.
It's a bewildering round of
television
teas, talks and
spots—but they both say they
like it.
"It's a crazy life, but it's
great," said Mrs. Humphrey.
Mrs. McGovern concedes that
her Washington neighbor of
1966 has an advantage in camp a i g n experience. Muriel
Humphrey was the first wife of
a candidate to campaign independently outside her home
state—that was I960 in Wisconsin. - .
Mrs. Humphrey, who said she

;
y VyV? ? v ..yy?y ' y ? y\ x ; "IX :
Whatever the item.,
Whatever the situation , v
"

'
-

was once afraid to address Ther
own women's club, is a relaxed
speaker now with a resonant,
calming voice.
Mrs. McGovern admits to
being nervous,
"Before one of these speaking
tours , I'm not fit to live with ,"
she said. "My family always
knows when I'm about to campaign—no one has to tell them.
It's stage fright , I guess. But
once I start speaking, I get
over it right away."
Like Mrs. Humphrey, Eleanor McGovern. describes her
campaigning as "low key." But
she said she still "couldn 't do it
seven days a week," as Mrs ,
does. Mrs.
Hum ph r e y
McGovern has been campaigning four days and spending
three at home with her teenage children.

She admitted that at times
she wished her husband wasn't
running—"because of the pressures on him." But she added ,
"I still agree with him that
campaigns shouldn't be easy.
The candidate should be tested,
becaase the presidency isn't
easy."
Mrs. McGovern came to Los
Angeles on Thursday , arriving
a day late from Santa Fe because of exhaustion. Her weight
is down to 91 pounds, from 100,
and McGovern workers are
protective of her?
She spoke at a plush hotel at
a large, stylish $i0-a-p]aite
luncheon spotted with celebrities.
At the same time , Muriel
Humphrey, soft drink in hand ,,
was speaking at neighborhood
gatherings in the. suburbs.
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Trave l abroad is
gaining favor
with Americans

Thanks to budget-priced tours, -easy-pay plans
and other factors in -a competitive economy, the
number of Americans visiting Europe these days
is growing rapidly.

The situation is one whose blessings are mixed
but probably beneficial for the most part. The
tourists are still able to see many of the age-old
features of Europe but the pace of progress indicates that .substantial changes are on the . way.
It is ironic, perhaps, that the influx of visitors is helping accelerate the rate at which the
face of Europe is changing.
Motels, for instance, are beginning to appear
here and there. Four-lane expressways are becoming commonplace. Many sec ondary roads have
been straightened and, in a number of places,
have been rerouted past small villages.
INCREASING HIGHWAY traffic is bringing or,

these change s rapidly . Part of this traffic is generated by tourists who . arrive by air and travel
about the . countrysides In rented cars.

Much of the old Europe, fortunately, will remain and its charm, though somewhat lessened;
will not be lost. .
Admittedly, the short-term visitor's impressions
will be mostly superficial. Nevertheless, one may
find that some of the hardier old legends about
foreign travel are no longer true.
Take the one about alleged rudeness of the
French to strangers: not true as far as this writer
could determine in a series of person-to-person
contacts. Nose of those French citizens was unhelpful or discourteous despite a typical American ignorance of the language which handicapped
communication considerally. Despite what we hear,
however, English isn't universally understood or
spoken, especially in Tural areas and smaller
towns. V

Let George do it
WASHINGTON — It is not easy
for a political party to make every
mistake in the book during a single election, but the Democrats may
do it yet. They are in a suicidal
mood: broke, divided and now getting a little nasty, with Hubert
Humphrey cutting up his old friend
George McGovern for putting on
the radical mantle Hubert has worn
all his political life.'
This is the last call for the dining car for Humphrey. He is a joyful man in a mournful age. He
has led the fight over the last generation for policies Mr. Nixon is
only now accepting at home and in
Peking and Moscow, and " even
George McGovern and Ed Muskie
might concede that Humphrey is
better qualified to be President than
any other Democrat.
SO IT IS EASY to understand why

Hubert wanted his last fling. What
is not so easy to understand are
his judgment and tactics in California , for his record in Congress
is more radical than McGovern's,
and in his desperation , he is going
out in a cloud of rhetoric against
the "radical McGovern."
Well, as Harry Truman or somebody else once said , "Politics ain 't
bean-ball." It is a brass-knuckles
business, and maybe one of Humphrey's wild swings will connect,
but it is still ironic and a little
sad to watch Humphrey, of all people, try ing to rescue himself in California by implying that McGovern
is soft on the poor and soft on
communism.
Somebody is obviously going in
the wrong direction, or at least in
the opposite direction . The whole
thing is topsy-turvy. Richard Nixon
is repudiating his old mistakes and
running for reelection in Peking

James Reston
and Moscow and Warsaw as a
peacemaker with the communists,
and running at home as a Keynesian with a record peacetime deficit
of over $90 billion in four years and
a system of wage and price Contois. While Humphrey, the old progressive student of Bob LaFollette
and Floyd Olsen , is now proclaiming his "moderation" and denouncing McGovern's latest version of
upper middle , west populism, which
was where Humphrey started.
The Humphrey-McGov^rn debates
only dramatize the Democratic
party 's dilemma. The Democrats
were in enough trouble when Humphrey and McGovern were merely
gouging one another for the local
press in California , and before the
President was compromising with
Brezhnev under the czaTist chandeliers on satellite television in the
Kremlin, but in their nationally televised debates, with these two old
friends and neighbors arguing out
their differences, the obviou s winner is not Humphrey or, McGovern ,
but Nixon.
THE OTHER

LEADERS of the

Democratic? party are just now beginning to act on the possible consequences of this problem. They
have been thinking about it vaguely
for a long time, but now they are
up against the realities. Can they
really "let- George do it?" If he
wins in California , how can they
deny him the nomination? And if
he - .gets it , will his programs on
welfare, defense, tax reform and.
revenue sharing be as ? effective
against Nixon in the autumn as they
were against Humphrey, . Muskie
and Jackson in the'" .primaries?

YOU MAY HAVE been told the English are

distant, cool and unsociable. Again untrue* as a
few casual conversations will amply demonstrate.
The British seem in fact to be a voluble, communicative and congenial lot, eager rather than
reluctant to converse with visitors.
True, the average British; pub doesn't serve
beer at the polar ice-cap temperatures favored in
the U.S. But it dws come decently cooled and highly palatable and thus another myth is punctured.
Historic sites are everywhere and carefully
preserved. England has been called a vast museum, a hot Inaccurate description. To that might
well be added "botanical garden" since the entire countiyside has a well-tended look.
There are many reasons for travel. But one of
the best is -that the experience gives one a better
perspective of his home turf as he absorbs the
atmosphere of distant places. It wouldn't be surprising, to see some of the larger industries beginning to include such trips on the lists of employe fringe benefits. They might even be preferable to the 60- and 90-day vacations now being provided by some concerns to senior employes. —.
¦
F.R.U.

The public interest
challenged again
There will probably be no vast groundswell of
public opposition to a recent ruling by a Duluth
judge that school boards can hold secret sessions
for certain purposes. Most of the protest will be
lodged by news media on the familiar grounds
that public business is the public's business.
But make no mistake, the news media are
fighting in the public interest. If a reporter can
be barred from such a meeting, so can a private
citizen. If a reporter 's freedom to record the proceedings of any meeting is circumscribed , so also
is the citizen's access to Information thereon .
Winona stands out as a good example of the
open-meeting philosophy, by the way. Meetings of
local school and governmental bodies here are
without exception freely accessible to the public
end to news media. Unfortunately, this situation
doesn 't prevail in all communities.
Most people don 't attend meetings of public
bodies such as school boards, councils or county
boards They depend on news media to do this
and to furnish accurate, reliable accounts — information by which they can judge fairly the actions of public officials.
Thus when the media invoke the doctrine of
freedom of information they actually are defending the principle of unhindered transmission of
news about such proceedings to the people at
large.
Where such a challenge is raised , therefore,
it's everybody 's fight , not just that of the press ,
radio or television. — F.R.U.
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And where will the crippled George
Wallace go if he has to decide between McGovern's programs and
Nixon's?
There is a private and concealed
panic among the Democratic leaders over these questions today. They
know that the nation is faced with
radical problems and that there is
a strong argument for McGovern's
radical solutions, but the Democratic governors, senators and representatives who are running for reelection in November are not at all
sure the voters are ready for McGovern's proposals.
Maybe even McGovern is not
ready for them. He put together a
catalogue of programs which were
specific and effective in the primaries , when nobody was calculating the cost, but what is good in
the primaries may be disastrous in
the general election , and this is now
what is worrying the? Democratic
party as a whole.
For . Humphrey, whose job as titular head of the party was to unite
the Democrats and defeat the President, has divided? them, split the
middle and the money with Muskie
and drummed him out of the race,
and is now either crippling McGovern or putting him into a position
of winning with a program that divides the Democrats and makes him
vulnerable¦ to attack by the. Republicans. ?- . . The President and John Mitchell don 't have to attack McGovern's
welfare, defense, and tax program.
After Humphrey's slashing attack .'
on them , air they have to do is
quote Hubert that McGoverh is
threatening . the defense and economy of the nation..
SO THERE IS now after th* second Humphrey-McGovern debate, a
disorganized and vague stop-McGovern movement afoot in California to give the Democrats a chance
to sort out their confusion. If McGovern wins in California ,: it will
be hard to stop him at Miami
Beach, for even if Daley of Chicago
and Meany of the AFL-CIO, who
oppose him, get together, the
chances are that there will be a
third-party movement, which will
split the Democrats even more than
they are divided today, and this
will assure the reelection of Nixon.
This is the situation Hubert Humphrey didn 't foresee. He thought
he might take it all. He felt sure
he could beat Muskie with Ifcbor
and the blacks and he was right,
but he underestimated McGovern,
and hew finds himself in the role
not of the unifier of his party, but
as the spoiler, not only of?Muskiej
but of McGovern.
And tlie final irony of it is that
even if Humphrey beats McGovern
in California and stalemates? the
Democratic convention, the chances
are that the convention will probably not turn to him, but seek a
compromise ticket of Muskie and
Adlai Stevenson of? Illinois, which
the Democratic governors and congressional candidates are beginning
to talk about seriously, though not
with much hope.
New York Times News Service

Turn of the screw

HANOI — How strange comments
that filter into this isolated place
from the outside world often sound.
Recently the Voice of America told
us that Vice President Agnew had
declared the North Vietnamese
army "demoralized." Then Maj.
G e n. Alexander
Haig Jr., H e n r y
Kissinger's deputy,
told correspondents
that the political
structure was under serious strain in
Hanoi and prostitu- ,
tion growing.
There came to
mind the marvelously sardonic comLrwtt
ment of the constaable of France on the eve of the
battle of Agincourt in Shakespeare 's
Henry V. When a messenger comes
into his tent to say that the English
camp lies within 1,500 paces, he asks
owlishly, "who hath measur 'd tho
ground?"

OF COURSE, American intelligence has problems in getting facts
about North Vietnam. But it would
be unfortunate if any serious official believed such stuff as the motion that Hanoi Is demoralized or
prostitution rife — ideas that tho
most experienced Western diplomat
here termed "nonsensical" when ho
heard the reports.
It is crtainly true that the bombing has done terrible damage , to
both strategic and purely civilian
targets. As the Pentagon speaks of
even looser restraints on the bombing, the mood among foreigners in
Hanoi — including some European
communist diplomats — is increasingly fearful. The question , however,
is what the Vietnamese attitude is.
In two weeks here this correspondent has been in a number of hi ghly unpleasant situations: walking
across a long pontoon bridge between air raids — hopefully between

Anthony Lewis

j

— for example, or wandering ij i
a huge open-air food market during an alert. The fact is that among
the Vietnamese in those situations
there was no sign of panic.
But suppose the United States simply bombed Hanoi flat as it easily
could — sections of Haiphong have
been totally destroyed and places
farther south are snid to be even
worse. The question was put to an
official.
"WE WOULD havo very little to

regret anyway, " ho rep lied in English. "We have no big skyscrapers,
so if the electricity stops we are
not stuck on the 50th floor.
"During the war against the
French I lived in the jungle , once
I traveled fro m Hanoi to Hue —
nearly 400 miles — on a bicycle.
Another time I crossed Laos on
foot carrying 40 pounds on my back.
I nm older now but I cnn go into
the jungle again. "
In the fo reign ministry and other
offices It is said , and experienced
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Western observers here do not
doubt it, that everyone has a small
sack ready so that he can bicycle
off to the country at ainy moment.
The bag contains some rice, a bit
of salt, a few clothes and such
things.
Is all this told to foreigners just
to impress them , with North Vietnam's determination? It could be a
confidence trick , yes. But for one
strong reason Americans would ba
most unwise to assume that it is.
That reason is the unarguable record of recent history.
For the last seven years this
country has stood up to bombing
and shelling in a way that Europeans
have the greatest difficulty understanding. That could change, but on
the record no dispassionate analysis
would consider that likely.
IT IS WELL to remember that
according to various American experts this war should have been
won long ago. Six or seven years
ago they were seeing light Ln the
tunnel and talking about having the
boys home for Christmas. That need
not be a comment on the Tightness
of the cause. It is shnply a fact
that past American predictions of
nn early communist collapse havo
not come true.
Uncertainty about the effect ivensa
of the latest escalation must underlie that Washington talk of demoralization and prostitution. The officials want to reassure themselves
as well as the American public.
But from this vantage point it is
very difficult to Bee how tlie bombing and blockading cnn have a
timely effect on thc crucial area of
decision. That is the battlefront in
the south . Those American officials
who say that justj one more turn of
the screw will make the communists negotiate on our terms; have
a heavy burden of history to overcome.
|r New York Times Newt Service

From Moscow:
a mixed bag

WASHINGTON - President Nixon brings back from Moscow what
is in truth a mixed bag.
About 80 percent of its contents
may safely be said to offer genuine
hope for tbe eventual liquidation of
a cold war which for more than
two decades has held the world in
fear. Twenty.per cent of the bag,
however, spells latent danger.
The long and short of it is that
his diplomatic achievement — all
the understandings he entered with
the Russians, and poignantly the
agreement to arrest the pace of
nuclear armament -— will be immensely useful, but only so long
as the presidency of the United
States , is in strong: hands.

GIVEN THE election in November of some pacifist ? minded and
overly "flexible" President and tbe
papers signed in. Moscow by Richard Nixon could lead to the decline
cf the United States as a world power of the first rank .
y For in all the understandable rejoicing now going on, it should never be forgotten that Mr. Nixon 's
negotiations were successful precisely because he proceeded from
a platform of strength and ntver
©f weakness or supplication. Had he
not laid down the blockade upon the
ports of Communist North Vietnam,
for one illustration , his resolve arid
that of his country would have been
held suspect from the very start by
the ice realists who inhabit the
TKremlin.
Again, had he shown some willingness to betray our South Vietnamese Allies, Brezhnev and Company wbuld assuredly have operated from the beginning on the strategic assumption that the United
States was indeed what the Asian
Communists sometimes call it — a
paper tiger. To change the metaphor,
the poker game analogy as applied
to summit meetings is a tired cliche.
But it is a cliche for the very reason that it is so very apt.
The Moscow arrangements, in
short, were worked out by toughminded and unemotional men on

WiMiarn S. WWte
both sides. Aj id for this country
thos« arrangements will be safe
and viable only so long as the
Russian side respects the man who
must monitor their implementation
in the White House.

THERE IS NO mutual 1ov« in
these deals. What is far better,
there is mutual respect.

Thus, while the President's breakthrough was a«thentically "historic,"
an adjective much used of late, this
is only the beginning of a long
diplomatic to-and-froing which will
end well for our side as the national will as expressed at the top
is unshakably resolved not to let
shadow obscure substance.
It is surely fair to say that Soviet pledges have many times been
broken; the job of the United ?
States Government? from here on
out is to see to it that now Soviet
pledges are kept. This is the very
last time, this is the very last
place, to put the happiness boys of
politics in charge of this fateful
fairie.
Indeed, it takes nothing away
from Richard Nixon's triumph to
say that what he did in Moscow
rested upon the sum total of the
efforts of many men in several administrations , to put and keep the
United States of America in a posture of negotiation only through
strength. He carried a long rope
of time and resolve, going back to
Harry Truman and extending on .
through Dwight Eisenhower and
John Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson.
R ICHARD

NIXON

surmounted

the enormous test of Moscow not , V •
because of any thirst for peace at
any price but because he was committed within himself and by the
example of his predecessors to a?
peace only with honor and with the
power to back it.

y
Crowdingl Where?

Peter Goldmark, with CBS 34
years, now with Goldmark Communications Corp., Stamford, Conn.,
which is frying to reverse migration to the cities by creating »
"communications society," through
electronic technology that will bring
fobs, education and cultural activities to smaller communities in underdeveloped patches of the country, as quoted in Intellectual Digest:

People rabid on ecology always
say you're going to louse up the
countryside. I show them a tabulation of the 3,000 cities with between
5,000 and 300,000 people. They could
accommodate all the growth we're
talking about for the next 30 or 40
years. I calculate that placing a
hundred million more people in
those cities or even doubling the
present population of the United
States would only use 4 percent
more land.
There won't be any colossal

New Ole Miss
An editorial in
New York Timet

James II. Meredith , whose name
some youth ful civil rights enthusiasts will not even recognize, was
a guest lecturer this week at the
University of Mississippi. Mr. Meredith's enrollment as the first black
at that institution caused rioting and
bloodshed only ten years ago. Now
it is scarcely a news item that he
is invited to speak at Ole Miss,
that his subject is Mississippi history and that he could keep the
engagement only by takin g time out
of his campaign for the Republican
nomination to replace James Eastland in the United States Senate.
While these developments in themselves give no cause for smugness,
there is at least some comfort in
realizing that they can occur without causing so much as a ripple.
The instructor whose classes Mr.
Meredith addressed described the
lecture as "uneventful. " As news,
it wns not remotely comparable to
the violence that accompanied tho
launching of his academic career
because it was the kind of thing
that has come to be taken for
granted.
But what is too casual to be important in (lie perspective of journalism may for that very reason be
important in the perspective of history. When an event unthinkable in
1062 becomes a casual non-event in
l'J72, wc have at the every least an
instance of social change. Jt might
even he regarded, if the world were
not so unfashionable, as progress.

United Features Syndicate

changes in. the l a n d s c a p e .
Main Street may be a little longer
and a little wider. The growth will
be small, and if the town has enlightened, wise leadership, they
could use this opportunity to improve the appearance and operation of the community.
You have to offer the young people reasons to stay. Look at what
causes them to leave, First is job
opportunity, then comes the fuzzy
mixture of culture and entertainment, educational opportunities for
families, the travel and physical
communications possibilities of the
area.
(As for) the excitement and vitality of city life, I think much ol
that is an imagined attraction . You
don't know you like it until you
have it. Crime on the street has
reached a point where I think it's
clear to most people that the magic
and attraction of city life isn't there
any more. Crime exists in small
towns, but it only gets out of hand
wh«n it reaches the dimensions of
that in the large cities. We have
data showing how crime changes
with population density. A town ten
times bigger than another one may
have a , hundred times more crime.
There's something about the closeness in a large city that accommodates and encourages crime.
The important thing is not to
bring a high population concentration to a village but to help a whole
region plan for its growth. If a
community decided lhat it should
grow 100 percent in the next 30 years
the questions are: what kinds of
business providing what kinds oi employment should be brought in?
Where will people live? Where will
they work? Where will they shop ?
Basically the answers must como
out of the region itself.

Thomas A . Martin
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To f he editor
Tighter school election
laws needed in Minnesota
Last April members of the League of Women Voters of
Minnesota adopted a position advocating reform of the
state's current school election laws. Since we have just witnessed a spirited school board election, drawing a much
larger turnout than most such elections in thfe past, this
may be an appropriate time for the Winona league to begin
reaching out for public support for our position.
With some few exceptions, state election law does not
apply to elections in independent school districts. Rather
they are governed by the Minnesota school election statutes
which the league believes to be vague and inadequate. There
is no law, for example, requiring the rotation of names on
the ballot, no method prescribed for handling tie votes .
There are no standards for qualifications and training of
election judges, and no uniform polling hours are specified.
Candidates running for the school board must coniform to
the Fail Campaign Practices Act only with respect to the
identification of campaign literature and paid advertisements
in newspapers.
While law requires at least one polling place in each school
election district, rural voters may have to drive 10 miles or
more to vote. Since no preregistration is required of voters,
the law does not insure against an individual who does hot
m jet age and residency requirements casting a vote anyway oi an overly-enthusiastic voter making the rounds, voting in every contested district. He would be committing at
felony , but what are his chances of being apprehended?
In the absence of explicit regulations, great discretion is
left to the clerk of the school board, who may even make a
ruling in his own reelection contest. Often clerks rely on state
election law to solve any problems which ? arise.; While this
is a good source, it is not strictly applicable and thus clerks
need not rely in it.
Tbe league is not implying that any abuses occurred in
the recent election. But we are pointing out that the potential was present — in Winona and all across Minnesota.
The League of Women Voters of Minnesota has come to the
consensus that ih order to insure the fairness of school elections, regulations governing such elections should be explicit and uniform throughout the state, "Minnesota election
laws should be extended to cover school districts, and these
laws should include uniform mandatory voter registration."
School boards are responsible for the expenditure of
enormous sums in tax dollars. School boards make important
decisions affecting style and quality of public education (and
ultimately of society). How could one Conclude that board
members' responsibilities are less weighty than those of
legislators, mayors, or the governor for whom election procedures are spelled out in detail?
In a hotly contested election, the temptation becomes very
great tt do "whatever is legal." Before the next temptation
arises , let's make sure that "legal" is in actuality what many
v
of us have always surmised it to be.
ROBIN GRAWE
State Action Chairman
League of Women Voters of Winona

Humphrey qets many Wallace votes

In a showdown test nationwide among Democratic and
independent voters, Sen. Hubert Humphrey led Sen. George
McGovern 45-40 percent in early May as the preference for
tbe Democratic party nomination ior President
However, in the crucial western part of the country, where
next Tuesday's pivotal primary will be held, McGofvern led
Humphrey 43-42 perceat. In addition, in a two-way race,
Humphrey was more the beneficiary than McGovern among
voter* whose first choice was Gov. George Wallace of Alabamajft.
Between May 9 and io, a cross section of 1,123 Democratic and independent voters was asked:
"Suppose for the Democratic nomination for President
it were between Sen. Hubert Humphrey and Sen. George
McGovern, whom would yon be for?"
HUMPHREY VS. McGOVERN
(Democrats and Independents)
Humphrey McGovern
Mot Sure
¦ ¦¦
'

CL
/c

PL

,0

Nationwide
45
40
. By Region :
East . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44
43
Midwest . . . . . . . ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46
42
South . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
30
West . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . 42
43
- By. Age: 7'
18-29 ...:...V
42
51
304? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:..; 46V" - "• -v_V". .41"
50 and over ................. ,48
32
By Income
Under $5,000;. ....... . . . . . . . . 7 4 7
34
$5,000-9,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9
38
$10,000-14,999...
......4 3
44
$15 ,000 and over . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
47
By Politics
Democratic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0
38
Independent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
49

Harris Survey
By Race ¦? .While . . . . . . . . . .¦ . V........... :. 42
Black

IS

15
7

18

AND MOST OBSERVERS agree that It will be California
next; Tuesday and not the nation where the decisive Humphrey-McGovera test will be held. California has a big union
population and a substantial older citizen; bl&cfc, and Chicano constituency, which might work to Humphrey's advantage. Also, the¦ California primary is closed to all but enrolled
Democrats.
.
Nonetheless, California also has a larger young vote and
more higher income and better educated voters than the
Democratic party nationally. And its politics tend to more
nearly fit the mood of the new rather than the old politics.
All of these elements will be working powerfully in McGovern's behalf.
It is possible, of course, that although he js not entered
in the California primary, Gov, George Wallace might make
the marginal difference on the outcome. Wallace is the first
choice of 19 percent of all western Democrats and independents. His backers have been waging a write-in campaign
on his behalf in California. Nationally, the Wallace vote goes
nearly 3-2 for Humphrey over McGovern, but those figures
include the South, where McGovern has minimal strength.
The final outcome in California could ride on how many
Wallace voters bother to write in their man's name, how
many stay at home, or how many switch to Huhert Humphrey or George McGovern? And that might be the ultimate
irony of 1972's primary season.

electorate :

13
12
20
15
7
13
20
19
13
7 13
13

43

¦; ...... .....,;,; '........ 75

By Union Status
Union families .............. 51
35
14
Non-union . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . 41
43
16
The Huimphrey-McGovern confrontation splits the Democratic party down the middle between the traditional "gut"
vote, on the one hand, and the "new politics" elements On
the other. Humphrey's appeal is rooted in the groups which
made up the old New Deal coalition, while McGovern's
backing can be found among those voters who constitute
the newer "coalition for change."
HERE IS HOW the division <uts by key segments of the

trr .
/C-

..

been lifelong Democrats, but McGovern runs away with the
vote of independents.
• Humphrey carries the union vote handily, but loses
to McGovern among persons who do not have a member of
their family in a union.
The 45-40 percent overall lead among Democratic and
independent voters for Hubert Humphrey might have made
him a slight favorite in a nationwide primary, if one had
been held in May just between him and George McGovern.
At that time, however, the momentum was with McGovern.

:

12
20

. • The most visible difference between McGovern and
Humphrey is by age with Uie under-30 vote going for the
^ but with the former vice president
South Dakota senator,
dominating the vote 50 and over.
• Humphrey and McGovern patterns are very different
by income. The Minnesota senator's strength is rooted among
the lower and lower-middle income voters. By contrast,
McGovern leads among the more affluent and better educated.
• Humphrey has dominated the black vote, on the basis
of his well-known record in the past of having fought for
civil righ ts. Despite endorsements from many prominent
black leaders in recent weeks, McGovern has suffered from
a lack of identity in the black community and from uhfamiliarity with his stands on the racial issue.
• Humphrey runs well ahead amcrag persons who have
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for himself or herself what path
he or she will take. Will he or
she pay homage to the sun or
Art Buchwald
will he or she crawl into a
cave and curse the darkness?"
By ART BUCHWALD
(I'll bet no one has ever
WASHINGTON—- It's time heard
it put that way before.)
for those enlightening, inspir- "I would be a fool to say
ing commencement speeches that your diploma is a ticket to
again. Most students are wall- a better life. It is hot what you
ing to sit through them just so hold in your hand, but what you
they can get their diplomas. hold in your head and your
What isn't known is thai what heart that will decide your descommencement speakers are tiny."
saying and what they're think- (B y God, she winked at me
ing are quite different:
again. And now she's smiling.
Maybe
she needs a job. I won
"MY FELLOW graduates,
der
if
she
takes shorthand?)
"It is indeed a great pleas"Today
is the first day of
ure for me to be here on what
is piohably the most important the rest of your life. Your parents and teachers have done all
" day . of your lives."
(If it weren't for this damn they can for you. It is now up
honorary degree, I could have to every one of you to carry
been playing golf this after- the ball.
noon.)
"We can't all get to the Su
"I know these are troubled per Bowl, but we can all play
times for all of us. I am trou the game. We can't all win the
bled, you are troubled, we are World Series, but we can still
troubled, they are troubled swing at the ball. The impof
Everyone is troubled,"
tant thing is not to be a spec(I wish they wouldn't sit the tator in the stands, but to go
coeds in the first row with their out on the field and fight for
legs sticking out of their gowns. what you believe in."
(I wonder if Time magazine
It's hard to concentrate.)
"The problem is not that wf will pick that up?)
are troubled, but what we can "So. in conclusion. I wish to
do abou t it. Certainly you can say that if I had the choice
throw your hands in the air and of any time in history to live,
say, 'It's hopeless. ' Or you caii I would choose now. And if I
say, 'Give us your troubles and had any choice of graduating,
I would prefer to graduate in
let us solve them for you.'"
(I wonder if any of the wire the class of 1972. To quote an
services will ask for copies of old song , 'Pack up your trou
bles in your old kit bag and
my speech.)
smile, smile, smile.' Thank
"I WOULD BE the first one you. "
to admit that our generation (That's not much of an ova
has not succeeded in conquer ton . Maybe I didn't read ll
ing Ihe great issues of the day well?)
— pollution , poverty, racism,
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
war and hunger. "
m
(At least they know I've goi
humility.)
"But we have started the Kastenmeier says he
fight. You must pick up the will seek re-election
weapons that we have left on
tliat battlefield and continue WASHINGTON
(AP)
the struggle. The journey of a Democratic Rep. Robert Kas
thousand miles begins with one tenmeier announced his canstep. "
didacy Wednesday tor election
(Is it possible that the blonde to an eighth term as Wisconsitting in the end seat just sin's 2nd District congressman.
winked at me? Why, I'm old A mernber of Kastenmeier's
enough to be her father. But staff said the congressman ,
then again , she might be a whose rented duplex in Watertown was reapportioned into
graduate student.)
"Wc are different from nil of tho 9th District last year, was
God's other creatures is that ve negotiating to buv a house in
can do something about our Sun Prairie, which ia within the
environment. Wo can harness new 2nd District .
Kastcnrneler is chairman of a
the sun's energy, we cnn con
trol our waters w ith concrete House judiciary subcommittee
we can enrich the earth with which Is investigating capita
punishment and prison and pachemicals, "
(It could be my imagination , role reform. ¦
but half of those graduates out
DIVOHCES INCREASE
there look stoned.)
"But mini also has the enpa
PRETORIA, South Africa
city to wreak havoc on tht (AP)
- Official statistics show
earth. And I might add, with divorces
n bow toward Women's Lib, thai whites . amonfl South ' African
increased from 4.320 In
woman has this capacity as
196C
to
7,748
10 years later. The
well. "
population is now about
(I thought thnt would get n white
3
laugh. These kids don 't ha ve .8 millloi..
any sense of humor at all.)
•'EACH MAN MUST decide
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Gathering flow of good will
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^
Co ld war fhows 7n Gemony

By ANTHONY C0LL1NGS
BONN, Germany (AP) — The
cold war is thawing fast in Germany. What started as a trickle
of cautious East-West approaches has turned into a
gathering flow of good will.
There still are snags, but the
progress so far contrasts sharply with the agony of other divided nations—such as Ireland
and Vietnam.
Helped partly ty big power
politics, partly by the work of
Chancellor Willy Brandt, Germany is finding ways to reach
across the minefield-laden border that cuts for 816 miles

across their common heritage i negotiators start talks about a
of culture, language and strong ] wider general treaty between
emotional ties.
j them. That could lead to more
Last week East and West ! contact and trade , United NaGermany , signed their first tions membership for both , esstate-to-state treaty in more tablishment of normal relations
than two decades of cold war and—perh aps most importantfeuding. It eases surface traffic reducing of border bloodshed.
between East and West Germa- In one part of the cold war
ny..
I grimly in force to this day,
Another big step will come East German border guards
Saturday—tbe expected final still shoot would-be refugees,
signing of the U.S.-Soviet-Brit- Deadly border minefields add
ish-French agreement designed ;to the tension.
to defuse W§st Berlin as a
flashpoint of big-power con- ? Decrease in tension between
frontation. It eases travel to thc I the two Germanys has been
Communist-encircled city.
' aided by international and West
Soon East and West German ' German factors.

Smalls^
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is the world's largest maker of
By GERRY NELSON
of the art" in the industry,
ST. PAUL, Minn . ( AP) - A Minnesota-based ? Arctic En- snowmobiles, while Arctic Env
small snowmobile manufac- terprises, makers of Arctic Cat terprises is second.
A r c t i c President Lowell
turing firm says it has per- snowmobiles, is a member of
Swenson - said it takes ywo
fected a machine which will the ISIA.
years for the industry to put
Bombardier
Ltd.,
of
Canada,
meet the noise suppression limit of 73 decibelV (DBA) at 50
feet set for 1974 by Minnesota
and New York .
The testimony by Outboard
Marine Corporation
¦ Thursday,
at a hearing o • snowmobile
regulations conducted by the
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources , drew open hos7 Now, however, the picture is
By DON KENDALL
tility from other manufacturers
present.;;
WASHINGTON (AP) — Agri- much different/ Farm costs
Outboard Marine producers culture Department records have risen steadily for years , to
snowmobiles undei the Evin- show farmers in May equaled a new heights almost every
rude and Johnson brand names, record-high price average set month. In May the expense in
dex was 428 per cen.t of the his
and industry sources said the more than two decades ago.
film has only 5 per cent or less A report on farm prices and toric base, compared with
of North Am«rican snowmobile expenses issued Wednesday about 275 in 1951.
sales. .¦:
shows the historical "prices re- Thus, in May the parity ratio
The firm deals mostly in ceived" index in May was 313 was 73 per cent, up two points
heavier, higher-prices models, pei cent of its 1910-14 base. from Apri l but far less than the
and some other manufacturers That was a 10-point jump from glorious situation for farmers
hinted that OMC could not meet April , largely because of im- 21 years earlier.
The parity scale is viewed by
the 7 73 DBA noise level on a proved cattle and . hog prices.
lightweight machine.
According to USDA records , many economists, including AgUnless the regulation is the last:time the index was so riculture Secretary Earl L.
changed, the 73 DBA limit will high was in February .1951 Butz , as of little relative value
go Into effect in Minnesota Feb. when it soared to 313 per cent. in comparing today 's farm situAt that time, however, the in- ation with the past. Net income
J, 1974.
Opposition to the regulation fl ationary spiral ov the Korean per farm, many believe, is a
was expressed by the Inter- War pushed up farm 7 prices better indicator.
An illustration of how farm
national Snowmobile Industry much faster than expenses.
(ISIA) , ? which As a result, according to the costs are rising was provided in
Association
asked for a 78 DBA limit by records, the "parity ratio" for the May report. Last month ,
February 1951 was 113 per cent. for example, a new half-ton
1S75. ¦
Jack V. Hoene, director of The ratio, which relates prices pickup truck cost an average.of
public affairs for the ISIA., said farmers receive to their costs, $4,280, up $180 from last Nosuch a limit would be com- theoretically is in harmony? at vember and $420 more than two
years ago.
patible with the? present ''state IOC per cent.

Farmers equal record
high price average
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new concepts into full production , and contended his firm
does not now .have the capability of producing a 73 DBA machine. '- . . '
Current models of snowmobiles generally emit a noise
level of 82 DBA at 50 feet,
The . Minnesota Public Interest Research Group (MPIRG)
urged that noise limits not be
eased and reiterated a Ralph
Nader task force proposal that
snowmobiles be designed for no
more than 30 miles per hour ,
except for competition machines ..? '
. Charles Dayton, counsel for
MPIRG, accused the snowmobile industry of "arrogance
and power" . and suggested
manufactu rers have stubbornly
resisted changes aimed at protecting the environment .
Dayton cited a Canadian
study showing marked reduction of noise levels on current
machines by altering muffler
and air intake systems and by
adding noise barriers inside the
engine cowl.
Dayton said these studies
show "rather clearly that the
industry has misled the officials of this department and of
other states in the past." 7
New York's . 73 DBA limit
goes into effect July 1, 1974. :
Wisconsin has adopted the.78
DBA limit sought by th- .ISIA.

Man arrested
for threatening
HHH. McGovern

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Police said a 35-year-old man
was arrested Thursday night
for making death threats
against Sens. Hubert H.
Humphrey
and George
McGovern , leading contenders
for the Democratic presidential
nomination.
A police spokesman said operators at the Hall of Justice
got three telephone calls in
fairly quick succession, the
first threatening a shooting at
the Cow Palace, the second
against the life of Humphrey,
the third against McGovern.
"He said he was going to assassinate these people," the
spokesman said.
The man in custod y was not
immediately identified and it
was not known if he would be
booked.
The police spokesman said
the call was traced by Ihe telephone company, and after more
than an hour of searching Secret Service agents made the
arrest.
Police said the Co\v Palace
threa t might have been associated with the fact Sen. Humphrey visited a televised auction
benefit there for about 30 minutes during the evening .
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Improved U.S.-Soviet relations and a friendlier Soviet attitude toward Europe, ir, a Russian attempt to neutralize its
western flank due to growing
concern on its eastern border
with China , have helped the
Germans.
Brandt has made trips to Poland , East Germany and the
Soviet Union.
It's uncertain whether the
two nations *vill ever be fully
reunited because of differing
political systems anr1 a possible
Soviet desire to keep its former
enemy divided. Still , they are
getting closer than the people
of other divided lands.
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Henry Reuss, the Wisconsin
Democmt who wns an early
supporter of Sen . Edmund Muskie for the party 's presidential
nominati on , said 'Wednesday
that Son. George McGovern
wns a ''splendidly qualified
Demoerntic presidcntinl candidate. "
Itcuss, whose initial choice
has dropped out of the Democratic presi dcntinl
primary
race, snld McGovern , who hns
been most succssful in thc primaries, had been "unfairly attacked for his social nnd economic views , "
m

BIG BEAR STORE HOURS:

Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m... .Sunday 1 to 5

KVKIlGI tEEN FEItTIIJZRR
Fertilizer may ho applied to
evergreen trees and shrubs
from enrly sprinr; until midsummer, Applications beyond
this period! nre apt to stimulate
growth late in Ihe season ,
which allows insufficient time
for plant tissue to harden and
withstand earl y fros t and winter cold, The amount and method of fertilizer npfili cation nre
important. As a general rule ,
one-half pound of a 10-fl-6 or
similar fertilizer for each foot
of tree height is recommended.
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Boys
from Wabasha may shut down production
are announced

WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaDWaba§ha American Legion Post
50 will Be^ponsoring , two boys
attending the^th annual Legion Boys' State m Collegeville,
Minn., this month arid will be
sending nearly '. a dozen youngsters to the Lionville School Patrol training camp in Brainerd
later this summer.
Representing the Wabasha
Post at this year's Boys State
will be David Metz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Metz, and Robin
Passe, son of Mrs. Gerene
Wehringer. The young men will
join more than 40 high 7 school
boys on the campus of St. John's
University from June 11 to 17.
While on campus they will actively participate in the workings of local and state agenci es
and achieve a better understanding of the governmental procedures.
Six fifth grade boys will attend the Legionville training
center from July 23 to 29; two
will attend from July 2 to 8
and three girls will attend Aug.
6 to 12,
The training center is an educational facility where future
school safety patrols learn the
basics of safety education so
that they may lead their school
patrols when they return.
Attending the first session will
be Tom Fisk, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Ray Fisk, and David Wills,
son of Mr. and Mrs John .Wills.
Attending , the ' second Peek's
session will he Mark Buckman ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Buckman; Paul Burkhardt , son
of Mr, ; and Mrs. I. J, Burkhardt ; Mark Albertson , son of
Mr? and Mrs. Wayne Albertson
Dennis Dick , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dick ; Brian Denn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Denn ,
and Jeffery Passe, son of Mr.
and;Mrs. Walter F. Passe.
Girls attending the final session include Lauda Rademacher ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Rademacher; June Wodele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wodele, and Julie Stamschror, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Daniel Stamschror.

By STAN BENJAMIN
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Ford
Motor Co., the nation 's No. 2
automaker, awaited decisions
today from the Environmental
Protection Agency which could
shut down the company's newcar production lines.
Leading up to his announcement today, EPA Administrator William D. Ruckelshaus
had been seeking some legal
means to keep tlie assembly
lines rolling while Ford tried
for the second time to win federal antipollution certification
for its 1973 models.
Without certification* the cars
cannot be sold.
In mid-May, Ford told EPA
its already-submitied certifica-

tion test results contained errors ;' ,
Ruckelshaus aide George V.
Allen said Thursday EPA was
investigating the possibility of
criminal prosecution of Ford
employes on charges of falsifying the tests.
At the same time, Ruckelshaus is prohibited from certifying Ford's new cars unless
he can find a legal out. If Ford
is unable to ship the ears to its
dealers without certification,
the company faces the prospect
of having to shut down production. Ford has said it is repeating
the tests? but that process is expected to take about three
months, much too Iphg to pre-

Congress asked —

Comprehensive trade
agreement predicted

.- . * (Continued from page 1)
Nixon recited the range of
agreements on space cooperation , joint medical efforts and
other accords announced at
Moscow and predicted the new
U.S.-Soviet Joint Commercial
Commission wil reach a comprehensive trade agreement
later this year.
"And most important ," he
said , "there is the treaty and
related executive: agreement
which will limit, for the first
time, both offensive and defensive strategic nuciear weapons
in the arsenals oi the United
States and the U.S.S.R." .. . . '
Mustering arguments against
conservative critics of the missiles accords, Nixon continued :
"Three-fifths of all the people
alive in the '. world today have
spent their whole, lifetimes under the shadow of nuclear war
which could be touched off by
the arms race among the great
powers . . . V
"With this step we have enhanced the security of . both na'
;¦ ¦
.
tions. We have begun to check
Male deer grow new antlers the wasteful and dangerous
every year.
spiral of nuclear arms which

and the Soviet Union to two
ABM sites each , arid the offensive-missiles agreement, which
imposes ceilings on numbers of
long-range rockets at. existing
levels, will hand the Soviets a
wide and unbeatable missile
margin. 7
Nixon made brief mention of
his "heartwarming welcome in
Warsaw "—the7 last stop in his
four-nation trip which also included Austri a and Iran—and
went into little detail on some
Pleasant Hill
major aspects of his week-long
talks with Soviet Communist
Farmers Union
party chief Leonid Brezhnev.
He acknowledged that "the
meeting set
problem
of . ending the Vietnam
¦
WITOKA ,, Minn. — The pr> war ¦-. . . was one ol the most
viously postponed meeting of the extensively discussed subjects
Pleasant Hill Farmers Union of our agenda. "
will be held at 8:30 p.m . today But he said "it would only
at the Farmers Union Center, jeopardize the search for
peace" if he were to report
one mile south of Witoka.
more than: '.hat "each side ob. Two women who-attended the viously has its own point of
¦
Ladies Fly-In . to Washington, view."
D.C, will report on their trip The presidential account stirand the Farmers Union candi- red speculation that a new dipdate for dairy princess, Miss lomatic effort for an Indochina
Christin ¦ Vongroven,
will be settlement wil; be undertaken
¦
there. ' . .¦ •;' .
in the walce of the Moscow
meeting.
The public is invited.
has dominated relations between oiir two countries for a
generation. " V
"No power on earth is . stronger than the United States of
America today, " he? said.
"None will be stronger than the
United States of America in the
future . ''
Critics say the ABM treaty,
which limits the United States
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vent a jam up in the delivery ol
cars to dealers next fall.
Interviewed Thursday? AHen
said EPA was investigating
"whether sanctions, Including
criminal sanctions , should be
imposed on Ford or any Ford
employes " because of the incorrect original test.
He said Ford employes who
performed the tests , "are not :
talking to us in most instances,
by the advice of their own
counsel."
Federal clean-air laws make
it a criminaL offense to lie in
seeking a federal antipollution
certificate. Conviction on: such
a change could carry a fine up
to $10,000 and imprisonment up
to six months.
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This limite d time offer allows you . :. your family . . . your friends . . . a 20% DISCOUNT ON THE PURCHASE PRICE OP GLASSES . . , PRESCRIPTION SUNCLASSES . . . ANY.TYPE OF EYEWEAR NEEDS! There is no limit on quantity. You
may select my type of eyewear from King Opticals lorge selection ... and your 20<;k Discount will apply to the total amount of pinxihasc. Don't miss out I Offer expires July 31.
1972.
OFFER. GOOD ONLY IN THE FOLLOWING MINNESOTA OFFICES:
DOWNTOWN

WINONA

ALBERT LEA

33*1 S. HROAD\V rAY
MANKATO
130 11. JACKSON ST.

Corner of 2nd tc Jackson
First Floor
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125-A N. MAIM
ROCHESTER

15 W . Cl'NTIiR ST,
Next door .o Hotel Carlton
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The weafher

Last two of
eight sentenced
for breakins

The daily record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medltei and lurfllcsl
patients: J to 4 and 1 lo t:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)
Maternlly pallents: I to 3:30 and 7 to
8:00 p.m. (Adults only.)
Visitors to a oatlint limited to two tt
oni. tlm«.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP
THURSDAY
— The last two of eight men
Admissions
convicted of breakins at three Clarence Schewe, 916 W. HoMinnesota draft ofiices early ward St,
July 11, 1970 reported to the Otto Braatz, La Moille, Rt. 1,
Minn.
Federal Building - ' ir.. Min- Mrs. Carl Thompson, Housneapolis Thursday to begin ton, fit. l, Minn.
five-year prison terms.
Mrs. Victoria Stol pa , 856 E.
: WEATHER MAP " . . .There will be showers over various
2nd
St.
and
Michael
Therrlault
24,
,
parts of the nation today. It will be cool in the north and
Mrs.
Clarence Sanford , Wiboth
oi
27,
Francis
Kroncke,
warm in the south . (AP Photofax )
nona Rt. 3.
Minneapolis, surrendered fol- Joseph Jackman . 819 W.
lowing a brief song and prayer Broadway.
Local observations
ceremony by Minnesota Clergy Steven Grzebiatowski , 266 E.
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAtJ OBSERVATIONS for
and Laymen Concerned outside Kansas St.
•Willard Hammer , Winona Rt.
the 24 hours ending at noon today :
the Federal Building.
'
Maximum temperature 83, minimum 54, noon 82, no
Kroncke and Therrlault lost 17. . :
precipitation. .
Discharges
their appeal to the 8th U.S. CirA year ago today :
cuit Court of Appeals on May 5. Elizabeth Scott . 1176 W. Sth
High 69, low 51, noon 63, precipitation .07.
The same court previously up- St.- :
Normal temperature range for this date 75 to 54, Record
James Urwin . 566% W.
held the convictions of five oth- Mrs.
¦
high 93 in 1934, record low 42 in 1929 and 1956. :
er defendants accused in th« 4th St.Sun rises.tomorrow at 5:26, sets at 8:44 7
breakins at Little Falls; Winona " . George Loth Jr., 513 W. 5th
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
and Alexandria.
St... .
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
The eighth defendant , Clifton Mrs. ' •. -Robert ' , Ruben . FounBarometric pressure 29.74 and steady, wind from the
TJlen, the only one of the eight tain City, Wis.
west at 7 mph, no cloud cover, visibility 20 miles .
to plead guilty, wais given five
Mrs.' Larry Kendnck and baHOURLY TEMPERATURES
probation .
years
( Provided by Winona State College )
Winona Rt. 3.
by,
f
the Winona draf board office
Tliursday
Ray Lindstroni; 1854 W.
Mrs.
was
then
located
at
51
&W.
3rd
¦
1 p.m. 2¦. . ".1" 4 5 67 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
4th
St.
St. Winona police and FBI
72
74 77 78 80 79 78 76¦ 74 70 .66 ; 63
agents were waiting h the office Mrs. John Burros and baby,
y Today, - .
when it was entered and no darn- La Moille, Minn. .
l a . m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
age was done here.
Thomas Kunda , Cochrane,
82
€1 : 60 59 58 57 57 58 60 66 72 76
The three OK . arrested in Wis. ;'. .X -X , X '.
Winona—Brad K. Beneke, DonIX ¦'¦X i Births
ald Hi Olson and Peter A. Sim'-, and Mrs. Loren Rannow,
'Mr.
mons, all of Minneapolis—have
already begun serving prison Stockton , Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mihm ,
terms. .
The Wabasha Selective Service 745; 46th Ave., Goodview, a son.
office was entered the same Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Micha*
night and extensive damage lowski, Fountain City, Rt. 1,
1st Quarter
Full
Last Qnarter
New
done , but no arrests were ever Wis., a daughter.
June 18
June 26
June 4
June 11
with that in- Mr. and Mrs. . Michael Gremade in connection
cident. . . '- '¦ ' ¦ I
bin 417 E. Wabasha St. a son
Some of the files taken in the
The Mississippi
Forecasts
break-in at Wabasha were found
Flood Stage 24-hr . floating in the Mississippi River
V
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
S.E; Minnesota
Stage Today Chg. in St, Paul severa' weeks later.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Mr,
Fair to partly bloudy
Red Wing . ' ...:. 14 6.1
0
and
Mrs. Charles Nixon, Minnthrough Saiturday. Chance Lake City;..... .. 8.8 '
+
.
2
twin daughters May 27.
eapolis,
of isolated showers and
are Mr, and Mrs.
Grandparents
Wabasha
..?.,.
12
8.3
0
thunderstorms tonight. High
¦' ¦
, 627 Market
Landman
Lewis
C.
'
'9
today H to 99. Low tonight
Alma Dam ..7. V7 5. . .
0
Nixon , 463
Ross
and
Mrs.
St..
57 to 64. High Saturday 82 Whitman Dam .. 4.1
0
Center St.
to 87. Chance of rain 10 per¦' ¦'
0
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) cent today and tonight , 5 Winona Dam• .. .. 5.4
WINONA ? ...... 13 6.7
O
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gautsch ,
percent, Saturday.
Tremp. Pool ..¦ .. ¦ 94
0
Galesville, a son, Monday at St.
" 5.9
Minnesota
0
Tremp. Dam .;'
Francis Hospital, La Crosse,
Wis.y
Fair to partly cloudy Dakota . . . . . . . . .. 8.2 + .1 ELBA, Minn. (Special)
- Tie
Dresbach Pool .. 9.6
through Saturday. Chance of
. 0 doors of District 41
schoolhouse
0
Isolated thunderstorms to- Dresbach Dam -V 4.4
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
night. Low tonight 48 to 611. La Crosse ..... 12 6.5
0 here will swing open oncemore
Sunday for a reunion of former
Reid Smith , so Superior
High Saturday 75 to 86.
F'ORECAST
X ^. .
Sat. Sun. Mon. students .
Lane, Goodview, 3.
Wisconsin
Red Wing ,?.. 6.3 6.4 ?6,6; The district consolidated with
Partly cloudy and mild to* Winona ....... 6.6 6.6 6.6 Si. Charles two years ago and
FIRE CALLS
tdght , chance of a few thunder- La Crosse .... 65 ?fi,5 6.4 the buildng was recently advertised
for
sale.
Thursday
storms northwest. Lows. 55 to
Tributary Streams
The Sunday reunion will be tlie V4:51 p.m.—467 E. . 5th? St., a
63. Saturday, partly sunny, Chip, at Durand .. 2.4 + .2
chance of some thunderstorms. Zumbro at Theil. . 27.8 — .1 first since the school w^s found- two-story house rented to stuTurning cooler north . Highs Sat- Tremp. at Dodge .. 2.3 — .1 ed more than 70 years ago. Re- dents ;and owned by Clarence
nrday mostly in the 80s.
Black at Gales. .: 2.2 — .1 cords show the land was pur- Smith , 274 Vine SI.; lire under
hased in 1894.
the basement stairway, minor
La Crosse at W. Sal? 3.9 — .1
Committee members report damage , cause remains- under
^ 5-day forecast
'
:.
5.7
—
.1
Root at Houston .
MINNESOTA
that they have heard from sev investigation , returned at 5:12
Partly cloudy Sunday and
eral former pupils and teachers p.m.
Monday a n d mostly fa-ir Student from
who plan on attending the re- 2 p.m.—East stli and Carimona
Tuesday. Chance of a few
union. A noon potluck lunch will streets, an unknown fuel oil spill
thundershowers over most
Norway to be
be followed by musical enter- extended 50-feet from Sth Street
of tbe state Sunday and in
toward Broadway, flushed the
honored af Rushford tainment.
southeast Monday. Cooler
Those on the committee are street , returned at 2:29 p.m.
Sunday. Highs mid 60s north
RUSHFORD Minn. (Special) requesting old pictures , which
to mid 70s south . Lows 4«s — Hans HoSar,, American Field will be posted
in the classroom
north to low 50s south .
Municipal Court
Service student from Norway , In case. of rain the reunion
WISCONSIN
will
be
will
be
honored
guest
at
an
open
held
in
the
hall
of
tlie
Partly cloudy north and
MUNICIPAL COURT
cloudy with chance of showers house Sunday at the home of Elba Sportsmen 's Club , anWinona
south Sunday and Monday. Fair Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilson , nounced Violet Loppnow , comover the state Tuesday. Cooler where he has lived while attend- mittee chairman.
A case involving David MorSunday a n d continued rather ing school at Rushford High
acco,
960 W. King St., was conSchool
as
a
senior.
cool Monday ahd Tuesday.
Elsewhere
tinued by Special Judge Loran
Highs in the fins to low 70s. Graduation exercises will be
Torgerson at the request of
Lows in the upper 40s north to held Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
High Low Pr. prosecuting attorney Stephen J.
middle SOs south Sunday and high school auditorium and the Albany,
cldy
G4 42 .01 Delano. Moracco was arrested
mostly iii the 40s over the state open house will be held from 4
Albu
'que
clear
89
57 .. for a stop sign violation at 8:50
,
to
7
p.m.
Monday and Tuesday.
Amarillo , clear
86 55 .. a.m. April 7 at 6th Street and
Anchorage, cldy
54 49 .. 44th Avenue in Goodview. The
Asheville , clear
69 40 .. case was transferred from GoodAtlanta , clear
73 49 .. view justice court to the WiBirmingham , clear 74 46 .. nona Municipal Court at MorBismarck , clear
89 57 .. acco's request.
Boise, cldy
87 55 ..
According to Delano , the reBoston , clear
70 57 .05 quest for the continuance was
(Extracts jrom the files o] this newspaper.;
Buffalo , clear
52 45 .. because the arresting officer ,
Charleston , cldy
77 61 .. Joseph Przybylski was unable
Ten years ago . .. 1962
Charlotte , clear
7:i 49 .. to be In court this morning.
Chicago , cldy
A fi' .-:mcd collection of newly acquired Robert Fulton
80 64 .. Trial is reset for 10:30 a.m.
letters was presented to the Winona County Historical So- Cincinnati , clear
70 46 .. June 13.
ciety by Lelghton A. Wilkie , Des Plaines , 111., director of
Cleveland , clear
65 53 ,68 Dennis A. Challeen served as
tho Wilkie Brothers Foundation.
prosecuting attorney for the vilDenver , clear
8« 51
Thc 102nd commencement exorcises at Winona Stale
Des Moines, cld y
lage of Goodview until he was
153 62
College will be held in Memorial Hall with Dr. Charles W,
Detroit , cldy
71 55 ,OC appointed Winona Municipal
Mayo of Rochester a.s speaker. A record number of degrees.
Duluth , cldy
81 47 .. Court Judge. After Challeen 's
1112, will be awarded.
Fort Worth , clear 85 63 .. appointment , Delano was named
Green Bay. cldy
8.') 50 ,01 prosecuting attorney for the vilTwenty-five years ago . . . 1947
Helena , cldy
82 50 .. lage.
Honolulu
clear
86 72 ,01
,
Dr . Augusta C. Nelson , Minneapolis , is joining the diviFORFEITURES:
Houston
(ill ..
,
cldy
80
sion of language and literature at 'Winona State Teachers
Ind'apolis , cldy
75 53 .. Donald H. Jordahl , Rushfo rd ,
College in September.
Jacks'ville
,
clear
82
57 .. Minn., $35, speeding 65 in a 50Pids for construction of a new wooden grandstand at
Kansas City, cld y
87 WI .. mile zone , 11:20 p.m. Wednestho Gnbrych Park baseball field were asked hy tlie City
Little Rock , clear 86 55 .. day, Highway 43, arrest by the
Council.
Los Angeles , cldy 86 67 .. Minnesota Highwa Y Patrol.
Edward I^icht has b<*en named water safety chairman
Louisville, clear
73 50 ... Nickolaus L. Siwkki , 302 W.
of (lie Winona County chapter , American Red Cross.
Marquette , cld y
G2 41 .. 4th St, , $30, failure to yield right
Memphis , clear
711 59
of way, 0:30 a.m. May 20, West
Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Milwaukee , cldy
78 57 .. 3rd and Huff streets.
Mpls.-St.Pl. cldy
83 56 .. lister G. Redmann , 520 LinThe semi-annual convention of the Southern Minnesot a
New Orleans , clear 82 55 .. coln St „ $30, disregarded trafOsteopathic Association was held in Winona .
J. W. llardwick hns purchased from Mrs. Theresa KramNew York , clear
72 54 .. fic signal , 10 a.m. Tuesday, on
er Ihe dwelling at 405 W. 5th St.
Okla. City, clear
86 58 .. West Broadway at Huff Street ,
Omaha , cldy
86 fid .. Minnesota Highway Patrol,
Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
Philad' phia , clear
Laverne E. JcnWnson , 1304
72 51 ..
!)9 79 .. Randall St,, $25, speeding 40 in
Phoenix , clear
Miss Kvn Pierce has accepted n position as bookkeeper
Pittsburgh , rnin
64 53 .14 a 30-mile zone , 11:30 p.m. today,
nnd cashier at tlio store of F, M , Whitney.
Pt'land , Ore. clear 74 50 .. Gilmor-s Avenue and Kramer
Ll , Pletlte of the Winona Guards has received a bron/x
Pt'land , Me. cldy
C5 51 .in Drive,
medal for 10 years continuous service in the slate militia.
George J. Na/ioiiale , 1(15 Huff
Rapid Cily, cldy
85 Cl ,01
Richmond , clear
70 53 .. St., $10 , two delinquent overOne-hundred yea rs ago . . . 1872
St. Louis, clear
711 55 ., time parking tickets; 11*if> n.m.
5)0 59 .. June 3 , 1971, parking lol numher
Salt Lake, cldy
Hon . R. R. Nelson , judge of the United States District
Sun
Diego
cldy
73
62 .. one at meter 21 and 7:5(5 p.m.
,
Court , William A. Spencer , Esq,, clerk , and S, K, Cleveland ,
(ifi 411 ,. March 5 on 2nd Street at meler
San Fran, cldy
United States marshal , arrived in tho city to hold the anSeattle , clear
67 5ft .. 112,
nual term of court .
¦
Spokane , clear
74 411 ..
Tho "Tigers " of Winona suffered another defeat al tho
Tampa , cldy
Deer can readily clear nn ob84 70 ..
hands oi tho St, Charles* "Suckers'1 iii this clly on Saturday,
Jn tiio 5econcl game of baseball.
Washington , clear
«>« 53 .. struction seven feet high.

..

district 41
reunion is
scheduled

In years gone by
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Winona Funerals

Two-State Deaths

Raymond J. Werra
Funeral services for Raymond
J- Werra , 61, 627 Wilson St.,
who died Tuesday morning of a
heart attack at his Winnebago
Island cottage near the Winona
Dam , were held this afternoon
at St . Mary 's Catholic Church ,
the Rev. Joseph Mountain officiating. Burial was in . St. Mary 's
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Leslie, Richard and Robert Heinemann,
Richard Stark , Jack Wera and
W. Chipp TerwilligerV .VFW Neville-Lien Post No.
1287 conducted military rites.
Bugler, Fred Heyer; colors.
Conrad Giibertson and George
Walsh ; firing squad: Carl Hargesheimer , James Walters, Edwin Prosser , Rufin Rozek .
Walter Kirch , Raym ond Buege,
C. Lewis Wood and Carlos Calhoun.

Mrs. Albirdie Sirain
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Mrs.
Albirdie Strain , 84, St. Charles,
died this morning at the Whitewater Manor Nursing Home
here.
She was born May 18, 1888,
in Whitewater Valley, rural Elba.
Survivors include nieces and
nephews. Her husband , Robert,
died in September 1963.
Sellner-Hoff Funeral Home
has charge of arrangements.

Maurice W. Nissen Sr.
Funeral services for /Maurice
W. Nissen Sr., 59, 1603 W. 5th
St., who died Wednesday after?
noon at Community Memorial
Hospital , were held this morning at the Fawcett Funeral
Home and at St John 's Catholic
Church , the Rev. Msgr. James
Habiger officiating. Burial was
in St. Mary 's . Cemetery. .
Pallbearers , were Robert Boland , Robert Hogenson, Robert
Bergsrud , William Schultz, Samuel Murray and Allan Mueller.
Richard M. Schoonover
Funeral services for former
¦Winona County auditor and 4th
District county commissioner
H'chard M. Schoonover , 65,
Charlotte Harbor , Fla., who
died of a heart attack Wednesday morning while . working in
This son 's law office in Port
Charlotte , Fla,, were held this
afternoon at Kay Chapel , Port
Charlotte , Services will also be
"held Monday at 10:30 a.m. at
the Fawcett Funeral Home , the
Rev. Harlyn Hagmann , Central
United Methodist Church , officiating. Burial will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral home here from . 2-4 and
7-9 p.m. Sunday, y
Memorials are directed to the
heart fund.
Mrs. Alois Koutsk y
Funeral services for Mrs.
Alois (Josephine) Koutsky, 89,
who died at St. Anne Hospice
Tuesday afternoon , w*re held
this morning at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart. Mass was
concelebrated by the Rev. Msgr.
Joseph McGinnis, the Rev
Msgr. J; Richard Feiten, the
Rev. Gerald L. Frier and the
Rev . David Rivers , a greatnephew. Burial was in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Brothers I.
Patrick , I- Vincent , Leonard ,
Richard , Basil and Theodore
Drahman.
Catholic Daughters of America
formed an honor guard.

Drop federal
charge against
Winona boy

One charge was dismissed
and another substituted for it
in Winon a County Juvenile
Court here recently in connection with the alleged attempted
robbery of a Winona bank Feb
17.
One of three people charged
in connection witb the alleged
incident , a 17-year-old Winona
boy , appeared before Judge S.
A, Sawyer recently with defense
attorney James Soderberg, Winona.
The youth was charged with
conspiracy io rob a bank , a
federal offense , in connection
with an incident at the First National Bunk of Winona , 177 Main
St ,, where three people allegedly entered the bank with intent
to rob it , but were arrested as
soon ns Ihey entered.
SODERBERG asked dismissal
of the federal charge on grounds
(hat .Iiidgo Sawyer 's court didy
not have jurisdiction lo hear the
matter. In a federal case* Soderberg argued , the juvenile
court (I OM not have jurisdiction unless the matter i.s referred there by a federal court , a
situation that did not exist in
this case.
Assistant County Attorney
Paul Brewer agreed with Soderberg and joined in thc dismissal mollon , adding a motion
to amend tlie petition to make
tJie offense a stato charge of
attempted robbery,
Judge Sawyer granted both
motions, ant) Brewer indicated
lie would discuss the matter
with federal authorities to see
if th ey wished to prosecute the
federal charge at the federal
level or have it referred back
to the iivenile court ,
In an unusual move , Soderberg also asked Judge Sawyer
to transfe r tho case to Winona
County District Court for prosecution as an adult. Judge Sawyer .said lie would witJihold ruling on lhat motion until Brewer
receives word hack from fed-

J. Abts

L. Abts

C. Abts

,

P. AbU

Fifth of family
is WSC graduate

Miss Charlotte Lehmann
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Miss
Charlotte Lehmann; 82, died
Thursday evening at Lutheran
Hospital, La Crosse, Wis., after
a long illness.
Never married, she" was born
to William and Alice Bionum
Lehmann an Trempealeau Township on July 11, 1889'.
She was a 50-year member
of the Order of the Eastern
- . '- .' ? ' ?
Star. - ?
Survivors are: one brother ,
Paul , Trempealeau, Wis., and
three sisters : Mrs. S. M, (May)
Austin , Trempealeau " Mrs. C.
W (Helen) Beebe, Trempealeau ,
and Mrs. Howard (Myrrtle) Packard , Winona.
Funeral services wtll be Monday at 2 p.m. at the Trempealeau Federated Church , Trempealeau, the Rey. Wesley Schirmer officiating. Burial will be
in the Trempealeau Cemetery.
Friends may. call at the Smith
Mortuary , Galesville, Sunday
evening 7-9, and at the church
Monday after 12:30 p.m. A
Trempealeau chapter Eastern
Star service will be conducted
at the mortuary at 8 p.m. Sunday. V-y

;
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. CSpecial) — Miss Carolyn Abts,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Hubert Abts, Fountain City, will •
receive her bachelor of science degree in nursing when she
graduates with honors frorri Winona State
College Saturday. .
Carolyn is the youngest and fifth member
of the Aits family to graduate from Winona
State , thus completing a family record.
The otheir members are : Ann ( Mrs. Ron
Wells) who received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education , graduating
in 196lVShe is married and has four children.
She is teaching in the Decatur, 111., school
system.
7 Peter J. Abts received a bachelor of arts
degree in business administration and gradA. Abts
uated with honors in.1965. He is organization
and methods representative ior the International Division of
3M . Co. of St. Paul. At present he is on an. assignment in
Caracas , Venezuela.
Larry Abts received his bachelor of science degree in
industrial arts in 1967/and his masters in 1970. He is married
and is teaching in the Sheboygan , Wis., school system, . :
Spec. 5 John J. Abts received his bachelor of arts
degree?in mathematics when he graduated with honors in ¦
1970. He is presently serving with the finance section of the '
' ¦? ' / . 7
U.S. Army in Mha Trang, South Vietnam.

Graduates

WINONA DAM LOCKAGE

Wednesday
(Continued from page 3n)
'• ¦' 2:30 p.m. — Hot to Trot , six
Koehler , barges, down.
Koehler, Sharlene
Richaird Kohner, Patricia Ko t- 4:20 p.m. — Glenda S., six
larz, Louis M. Kowalski, Keith
Krage, Richard Kramer , Da barges dOwn.
Wayne Kreckow , LouAnn Kreid- 5:40 p.m. — Badger , 11 bargermacher ,. . 'Cassandra Krenz , es, down .
*Anne Kronebusch , K , a r e n
Joseph Costello
7 p.m , — George Weathers ,
KELLOGG , Minn. (SpeciaD- Krumrie, Cindy Kuhlmann , Lin- 10 barges, up. V
Joseph Costello, 57, St. Paul , da Kuhn , Mary Ann Kusinski.
Diane Lageson, Shirleert Lan- 7:25 p.m. •—: Winona , three
died this morning at University
Hospital , St. Paul , following de, Janine Larson , Roger La r- barges, up.
son , Brendan R. Leisen, Gary fl:35 p.m. — HiLman Logan ^
surgery. V
He was born to Thomas and Lidtke , V David Liebsch , Susan five, barges , down? .
Louisa Costello on March .19, Lindner, *Leslic Lofquist , Julie
10:20 p?m. — Delia Ann, 12
1915, atykellogg, and ; has been Luke, David Lukitsch , Jon M. barges, down.
employed for the past 12 years Lunde, Bruce Lutz, Richmond '
¦
Mobile La
with the St. Paul Fire and Ma- McCluer, Jr., Terrance Mc- 10:50 . p.m., —?
rine insurance Co. as an under- Gee,. Bonita McNally, Kristie Crosse, two barges, down.
Small craft ',— 10.
writer , and prior to that, with McNally, Joseph McRae , PatArlyn
Mades,
ricia
Miachutt,
the Property Owners Mutual
Thursday
Insurance Co., St. Paul. He Kim Magin Peter Mahlkc, 3:30 a.m. — Emma Bordner,
was a member of the St. Co- Thomas Malay, *James Marg, 12 barges, down.
lumba Catholic Church and the Michael Martin , Monica Mason , fi-,15 a.m. — . .W.S. - Rhea , 12
Paula Masyga , *Claire Merchle- barges, up.
churchmen's club, St; Paul.
Survivors are : his mother , St. witz, Diane Meyer, Steven B. 6:40 a.m. — Ruby Lee. one
Paul ; four sisters: Mrs. Joseph Meyer, Patrick . Michalowski , barge , u p.
(Irene) Quinn , Mrs. John (Lor- •William Mills , Joe Moger , •Lin- 11:25 a.m. — Nelson M.
raine) McGuigan and Mrs. da Lou Mogren , Teresa Mona- Broadcliff , four barges, up.
9:45 p.m. — Glenda S., 12
James (Catherine) Black , all han , *Mitzi Morgan , Linda
Morse , Michael Mueller.
barges,
up.
of St. Paul , and Mrs. Bernard
?Bar- 11:25 p.m. — Charles E. Pet(Carmena) Tibesar , Lake City , Kathleen J. Murphy,
bara Kay Myers, *Kathy Marie
Minn., and two brothers : Wil- Myers Katharine E. Nagle, ers, 12 barges, up.
liam , St. Paul , and Leo, In- Mary ,Jo Nagle, Cynthia Nel- Small craftr-15.
Today
dianopoli s, Ind. His father and son, *Paul N elson , Stephen NelFlow — 43,400 cubic feet per
one sister have diedson, Charles Nesler, Dean NeuA Mass of Christian Burial mann , Molene A. Neyers, Susan second.
Ann, ono
will be said at St. Agnes Cath- Nichols, "Deborah Nickles , Nan- 3:15 a.m. — Julia
barge,
up.
olic Church , Kellogg, at 11 a.m. cy Norton , Pamela O'Laughlin,
Delea Ann . eight
Saturday, the Rev, James usan Oldre , Susan Olness. Dixie 9 a.m. —
barges , up.
Speck officiating. Burial will be Olson, Joseph A. Olson, Steven 10:20 a.m. — F'rairie State,
in the church cemetery.
Olson, Karen Opsahl , *Linda 12 barges, up.
Friends may call at the Ab- Papenfuss , Mark Papenfuss, Lubott-Wise Funeral Home, Wa- ann Parpart , Sue Pearson ,
basha , after 9- a.rrn. Saturday Mary Perkins , Karen J. Peter- bara K. Skelton , *AIicia A.
until time of service.
man , Mark A. Peterson , *Mark Smith , *David M. Smith ,"Mary
Pallbearers will Ibe Michael Petersqn , Wallace Peterson , L. Smith , Gary M. Sobeck,
Costello, Patrick Quinn , Ed- Kathleen Plughoeft , Linda Phil- Shellie M. Solem, 'Kim W. Sonward Black , John McGuigan ipps, Eugene J . Pierce, Duane salla , ^Dean AV Sorem , Sarah
Jr. , James Tibesar and Harold Pittelko, William A. Pomeroy, A. Spaag, Robert W . Spalding,
Wolfe.
Ronald Potter , Nancy Pozanc , •Cynthia M. Spelta, Danny E.
Susan T. Pozanc.
Speltz , Darlene K. Speltz , Sally
Paul Halloran
Deborah J. Prigge , Mary L , Spencer , Arlene M. Spieles,
CANTON , Minn . CSpecial) — Prigge , Cynthia M . Prodzinski ,
Patrick M. Sporleder , Keith A.
Paul Ha lloran , 73, Canton , died Thomas E. Prondzinski
, Thorn Springe r , Vicki L. Stanton ,
Thursday at Method5st Hospital , a.s E. Prondzinski , Karen A.
"Nancy M. Stark, Robert J.
Rochester .
Przytarski , Richard Ralajczyk , Stark Jr., 'Gregory J , Sliever ,
A retired salesm an for the
, Reed , Christine L. * Bruce A . Stochr , Daniel E.
Snyder Nursery here, he was James D *David
F. Rendahl , Strong, Debra K. Swanson ,
Reinarts.
born Nov. 7, 1898, in Chatfield ,
Minn., to Florence and Susan Stephen Rian , "James L. Rich- Bruce R. Swenson , Todd Ft.
Ellis Halloran and attended th< ! ardson , Thomas E. Richer , Lin- Taylor , Gregory T. Th eis, 'DebChatfield schools, He married da Richie , *Lynn Marie Ries , orah L. Theurer , Eugene A.
Gertrude Ryan June 12, 1919, Linda S. Rinn , Patricia J . Rose , Thick , Steven J. Thompson ,
in Winona . A lifel ong Canton Michael J. Rossin , Robyn J . Maureen J. Thrift , D a v i d
resident , he was a veteran of Routhe , 'Kristine K . Ruff , Mi Thrune , Barbara J. Todd.
Richard D . Todd , Lee C Torn World War I and member of the chael L . Rumpca , John D. Rum
stick
Anastasia-Tacy
Jene
Ryg
ten
, Roger D. Torgeson , Pat,
Canton American Legion post.
¦
Survivors are: his wife; three myr , David S. Rymarkiewicz , ricia J. Trainor , Tracy. L.
.sons, Ryan Halloran , Louisville, Rhonda J. Sabotta , Frank A. St . Troke , Glenn E. Tullius , Lynn
Ky.; the Rev. Paul Halloran , Peter , John D. Sampsel , Linda C. Turner , Kare n L. Untict ,
Mankalo , Minn., and John Hallo- L. Sandvig, *Vak?rie L. San Mary A. Virnig, •Veronica V.
ran , Canton; four daughters , ford , Richard W. Sasser , 'Deb- Virnig, Mark A , Voelker , Ricky
Mrs . Keith (Marybeth ) Hasseti , orah K. SaJka , Pamela J. Scar- A. Voelker , Robin J. Vogler ,
Two Harbors , Minn.; Mrs. John borough , Gregory I) . Scattum , Kristen R. Vongrovcn , Carol M.
(Rita) Podolinsky, Minneapolis ; Deborah A , Schacht , *Linda K . Wachholz , Susan M . Wagner ,
Mrs. Edward (Ma rilyn) Mar- Schraf , I^oAnn M. Scharmer , Shirley B, Walctzke , Jeffrey P.
non , Memphis , Mich,, and Miss 'Ronald L. Schcrbring, David Walther , Eugene D. Warnken ,
Tischn Halloran , St. Paul; 21 A. S c h m a n s k i , Dean K. Karen E, Weilnndt , David E.
grandchildren , and a sister, Schmidt, Deborah A. Schroeder , Wetzel , Robert S. White , GrcR'
Miss Ellen Hallorarn , Rochester . Martin E. Schroeder , Carol L, ory J, Whitten . 'Shcryl L.
Requiem Mass will be held Schuminsk.
Wiech , Dorothy C. Will , 'Tanya
Saturday at 11 a .m. at Assump- Barbara M. Schwanke , Rogei G. Wilson , Robert D. Wing,
tion Catholic Church , Canton , D. Sebo, Neil F. Seitz , Hugh E Susan K. Wolter , .loan E. Wood ,
tho Rev . Paul Hallo ran , officiat- Severson , Mark W. Sexton , Susan R , Woode n , Wendy L.
ing, Burail will be in Calvary Wayne D. Shaw , Elaine M Woodworth, Wnyne J. Yakish ,
Cemetery.
Shearer , Joyce M . Sheehan , Larry E . Yeskc , Karen M. 'laFriends may call at Mengis Patrick M. Slieeli-i n , Daniel E, borowski , Edward F. Znchary,
Funeral Home , Mabel , this aft- Sherman , Rodney L. Sines, Bar Peggy C. Zimmerman ,
ernoon and evening and Saturday after 10 a .m. Father Halloran will rend Scripture this
evening at 8 at the funeral
home.
OPENING IN WINONA ON JUNE 5
eral officials.

WESTGATE OPTICAL

JVliCrE SAWYFK remanded
the youth to the Wanona County
jail , where he maj be released under the Huber law to
work, The jailing stemmed fro m
tho youth' s allegedly failing to
appear in ju venile court for a
hearing May 1.
The case of another juvenile
charged in connection with tlie
sumo incident is stnll pending In
juvenile court.
An adult charged in connection with thc samo incident is
Dale M, Wnllin , 30, Winona , His
case is pending In U.S. , District
Court in St. Paul.
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STYLE - ECONOM Y - COMPLETE SERVICE
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER —WINONA
Next to Randall's Super Valu

WESTGATE OPTICAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)

Pastor Gerald H. Greene

t:45 a.m.-Sunday school.
Pjitcr
10: *5 a.m.—Morning wot ship.
Lea Chrlstoptverson will speak on tfra
topic: "Th» UnsearchablJ Rlche*". Assisting In worship will bn Mrs. Joseph
Orlowske, oroanlit and tht Chancel
tfioir. Tha Lord's Suppir will be observed.
7:00 p.m.-Vesperi. Pastor Christopherson will sj>ea>lt on the topic: "Fieble
Witnesses".
Monday, J:00 p.m.—Church softball at
athletic field.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.—F«lh«r-ton banquet. The Reverend Warnnr Reed, paslor of the First Baptist Church, Li
Crosse, Wli., will speak. '
Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.—Bible Study
will meet at the Wts Marks residence,
305 Winona Sr.
ThxrftclBy/ 7:30 . p.m.—Family nljht.
Adults WW meet In the chapel and will
study 1 Peter. Baptist youlh meet In
the fellowship hall. 8:30 p.m. — Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

¦ ¦1:45

p.m.—Sabbath
school.
Lessor
study: "Exhortations t o ' Church Members." Lesson text: Rom. 12: IM2H
Rom. 13: 1-7; Mat. 22: 15-21) Acts 5:
!9. 2:45 p.m.—Worship. :

/¦

Lutheran Services
(820 , 37th . Ave.)

. .

The Rev. Larry Zessin

.

¦
8:30 a.m.—Worship ¦with Communion.
Sermon: "Watch Closely." . Text. Luke
16:19-31. Organist. Mrs. Richard , Burmeister.
Monday, .9 a.m.—District , convention
of the Western Wisconsin District 9-11:30
a.m.—Vacation Bible School (Mon.-Frl.)
Friday, 5 p.m.—Lutheran. Girl Pioneer
cempout af Goose Island. J p.m.—Lutheran Pioneer District canoe trip.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)

¦'

9:30 am—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Service. Sub|ecl: Ancient and
Modern. Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, Denounced.
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Testimony meeting. ,
Reading Room open Tuesdays and
Fridays, except holidays, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EV. LUTHE RAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1717 W. Broadway

The Rev. Charles A. Tanslll
.9:30 a.m.—Worsnip. .Communion ser
vice. Mrs. Loyal "Tulllus, Organist.: ¦:¦
Friday, 9:00-11:45 a.m.—Vacation Bible
School . at St. Martin 's. :
Friday-Saturday, Minnesota Soulh Dis.
frlcf Convention In St. Paul.

¦

FIRST C ONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and J ohnson)

The Rev. John A. Kerr,
minister

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)

'
. . 1717 w; Service Df.)

HlffllFllw ' mil

9 a.m.—Cmmunloh service. Sermon:
"Sympathy." Nursery provided .'
Noon—All-church picnic, Latsch pavilion, Prairie Island .

10:30 a.m.—"Worship service and church
school.
Preludes: "Festive March", Hurst by
organist June Sorlien. Anthem: "Ttiy
Word Is Like a Garden", Lanier , "We,
Thy People Praise Thee ", Haydn.
12:30. p.m.—All Church Picnic at the
O..A. Friend residence, Pleasant Valley.
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.-Softbal! team
vs, SI. Mary'i, West End athletic infield.
• ' .¦ " ' ¦ . . ¦'?¦

I
I f iii'"¦
' '¦

11 r'l' i

".

ST. MATTHEWS LUTHERAN
(Wisconsi n Synod)

¦

(West Wabasha and High 1 .

.8 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The Last
Word io the Lost. ' Showing, of film
strip, "Lending to the Lord." Mrs. Lorry
Sell , organist.
9:15 a.m.—Sunday, school . and Bible
classes. ¦ .
10:30 . a.m.—Worship, sermon, organ
and film same as earlier. The choir,
directed by Miss Patricia B rodbcck,
will sing, "There Still Is Room," and
"Lord, I Come to Thee Today."
.' "12:30 p.m.—Congregation picnic al east
end of Lake Winona.
. Monday to Wednesday, Western Wisconsin District Convention at Watertown,
Wis.
Monday, 8 p.m.—Lutheran Girl ¦Pio. .. ¦ . ' ..
neers council.
Tuesday,/!:30 p.m.—Sewing Guild..
Thursday* 7:30 . p.rn.—Church council.
Friday to. Sunday, ' Lutheran . Pioneers
canoe trip.
Friday, 5 fo 7 p.m.—Communion realisation.

(U55 Park . Lanel

Benny D. Thompson Jr.;
- branch president
8 a.m.—Sunday service* prltsthood,
?:<5 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Sacrament.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—MIA.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m.-Rellef Soclity.
; Saturday, 10:30 a.m.—irlmary.

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

(Wesl Klnpj and Soulh Baker).
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CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
¦ • ¦•

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parka,
associate pastor

:' ¦: >

¦y^ v 'Mr
%mn . ^

jr ** #"^j PpgB|^^^
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and ' Huff ': streets)

pastor
The Rev. G. H, Hnggenyik ,
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff -Fra'nko, Youth Director

WL

7:30 a^m.—Worship with : Communion ,
Sermon, "Invisible Power," Matt. 13:3135;
Mrs. Richard Lindner, organist:
"Love Divine", P. Manz , and '"Chromatic Fugue," Pachelbel.
9:15 a.m.—Worship with Communion.
Sermon and organ same as above. Vocal
solo by Miss Carrie Thompson. . Supervised nursery for lots.
Monday, 7:30-8:30 p.m.—Prayer group
meets In the parish house.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Question and an»wer session on First Communion and
Confirmation In Fellowship Hall. All , Interested persons may attend.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.rn.—Parish education committee meeting.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Stewardship comm ittee meeting. . .

Liberty)

The Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
The Rev. Kenneth Krneger,
assistant pastor
Tho Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor
Sunday.* 8 and 10:30 a.m.—Worship
Services. Sermon: "Amos, tha Shepherd
of Tekoa." Text , Amos 7:1-4.
Dedication of Vacatio n Bible school teachers
In both services .
W:15 a.m.—Sunday school classes.
9:15 a.m.—High school Blblo class.
1:lS a .m.—Adult Instructio n class.
I p.m.—Mealing for vo lunteers participating In Every Member Visitation.
3:30 p.m.—Sauer Memorial Homo service .
5:00 p.m.—Vail«y View Towers service .
Monday: Beolnnlnrj of vacation Bible
school 9:00 1o "11:45 a.m. June 5-16,
Monday throuoh Friday.
Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. Men 's Bible breakfast at Happy Chef, 12:30 p m, Ladles
Aid picnic. Lake Park. 7:00 p.m. Board
of education.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Church service
for VBS .
Friday: Minnesota Soulh district convention , Juno •>, 10, ll.
Saturday: 7;00 p.m.—Communion se rvice.
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ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
and
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JL his is a day of congratulations... a time for the rewarding of those who
/
deserve it They have finished a job. It is also their Commencement...
.
'
futures.
It"
i
s;.
}
young graduates must survey their individual and personal
t%
,instead
to
do
their
duty
well
have
learned
f
or
they
each.
Unless
beginning time
J* I
of demandin g their rights... unless they are qualified to take prosperity V
t J
I
without pride, and adversity without anguish — they are unprepared for
¦ ¦
• '
a' most
time, but it is also
I
the future God has for them. This is' a. ' ¦ gladsome
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ .. ' '
¦ ' ¦
'
'
~j H
"
««
world
on
by the
Eternal vigilance is the demand¦ made
frightful , serious occasion.
fl
• ¦ '¦ . . '
'¦ . '
• t
J it.
m
.
rr* i
itne
is
tormeo,
hour.
Today
the
pattern
ffl
those reaching this commencement
die is cast. May every graduate from something-to-something in America, remember
jf
a
the words of St Paul , who said: "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true,
m
-whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
I
think
on
V
praise,
if
there
be
any
good
report,
whatsoever
things
are
of
things
are
pure,
I¦
'
and
\
and
received,
these things. Those things which ye have both learned,
f
'¦
heard , and seen in me, do; and the God of peace shall be with you," through Your Future.
\
^
1
1
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(Broadway

¦

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
f MORMON)

' M
M
•' BBwiSlffl Hi^^JBli,, JBLT, ^ ,.M^mmm

The Rev. A . L. Mennickc, paslor
Vicar Loren Fritz

(Wabasha

¦
¦
¦¦ " ,.

'

The Rev. Gordon R. Arneberg

' ."

' . ' - . S3C . . '
(365 Main SI.)

The Rey, E. JL Christopher son

(East Sanborn and Chestnut)

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

VALLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL
The Rev. Bill Williamson,

%$&$?*^
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PLEASANT VALLEY
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH

Patrick J. Clinton , Pastor

l . t i a.m. —Sunday school hour wilh
classes for all ages. Dick Averlll, superi ntendent.
10:45 a.m. —Morning worship se rvice
wllh "The Evnnoclalres " preserving a
sacred concert. Prooram open lo the
public wilh a modern nursery provided .
12:30 p.m.-Family fellowship luncheon In the social room of tho church,
following mornlncj worship service.
6:15 p.m.-Calvary Youth Crusaders
lor teens and college age. Dr. and
Mrs . Archie ItelQhlcy, directors.
7:30 p.m. —Evenlnn service w llh Ken
and Carol l.ollls and family, missionaries home nn furlough f rom Brazil.
Thursday, 7 p.m .—Choir pracllce. fl
p.m. —Bible slucly and pre fer mc'etlnn.

1363 Homer Rood

9:3o a.m. —Sunday school. Bible classes for enllre family. Nursery care provided for all Sunday services.
10:45
a.m. —ConnreO ' ilionnl worship.
Mossnoc— "Coulnerlcll Rcllqion Jl ."
4:30 p.m.—Junior hlrjli FCYF.
7:15 p.m.—Proservlo; meditation.
7:30 p.m. — "Body-Lile." Service: message— "Spiritual Gymnastics ."
7:30
p,m..-Miond,iy:
church
hoard
meeting,
<S:00 a.m. - Wednesday: Men' *, prayer
brcrtk' ,,',1.
7:00 n.m. —Thursday: choir rehearsal.
7' <5 p.m. -church Idlow.hip,

I IS p.m. —ml'sslons

crnnmMt-n.

IkH

VV.

Sarnie

Stl

The Rev. Joseph Sebeny

CENTRAL
UNITEI> METHODIST
IWeM

Dro.iclwny and Main)

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann ,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks
associate pastor
9:30 a.m. —Morninri family worship.
Sermon; "The Measure ol Greatness "
by the Rev. H. C, Hagmann.
Organ
selections: "Pre lude on 'Old 113lh, '"
Gerald Near, "A II Olfcrlorlo ," Domenlco
7ipoli , "Medllalion No. . 2." Eric Thlman
and "Prelude and Fuguo In f Major,"
Vincent Luebeck. The choir will sing
"Tho Lone, W ild Bird ," Johnson, wllh
Miss
r-llraheih Co*, soprano
soloist.
Nursery provided .
7:30 p.m. —Rib lo and Prayer Group,
Monday, 7 p.m.—Youlh Council, Boy

1
Scout troop.
1:30 p.m.—Membership and evangelism work area.
Monday-Friday, 1-3 :30 p.m. —Vacation
Church , school.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. —Men's Lay Witness Group,
):30 a.m .—WSCS executive board.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Board ol trustees.
Fridny-Salurday, , 1 p.m.—Senior High,
Mont I.

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
I Cenler and Sanborn streets)

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner

t:4i a.m. —Sunday school .
10: '5 a.m. -Worshlp.
(:30 p.m. —Adult choir.
' pm. —Prayer service. .
7:30 p.m. -Evangelistic service.
We-drtcsday, 7 :30 p.m.-Blble sludy,
Friday. 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club.

McKINLEY
UNITED METHODIST
(80 1

West

9:15 a.m. —Morning worship. Sermon:
'^Blessed Are the Peacemakers " by 1he
Rev . Roger A. Parks. A. ladies trio
will sing; Mrs. Fred Kleinbach organist. Nursery provided.
I0:is a.m.^-Church school classes.
Monday-FrMay, 1-3:30 p.m.—Vacation
Church school; Central UnlJed Methodist
Church. .
Friday, 6:30 p.m.—Immanuel vs. St.
Matthew 's
Lutheran
Church
softball
game, Franklin- Field.
.

8:30 a.m. —Stockton worship servlc#.
Communion service. Res/ . Quam. Organist: Mrs, Herbert Mclllngcr.
8:15 a.m. —Annual senior breakfast.
Speaker: Robert Olson.
9:45 a.m.—McKinley Worship service.
Sermon : "Celebration " — Rov . Quam.
Communion. Reception ol new members.
Music ministry: Organist: Mrs. Harvey
Gordon; senior choir director: Charles
Sllsbep.
Tho senior choir will sins:
"The Klnn ol Love My Shepherd Is ."
)0M5 a.m. —Coffee hour honorlnfl new

¦

SALTATION ARMY
(112

.

W.

3rd Sr.)

Lt. and Mrs. Richard Forney
; »:30 a.m.—Sunday • school (t Thurley
Homes; community room.
7 p.m.—Evening servict, 111 W. 3rd St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m.—Forever Fifty C lub
ar Schaffner Homes.
Tuesday, *; a.m.—Homa Leagua at Thurley Homes.
3:30 p.m. - Kld'a Klub at Thurley
Homes.
7 p.m.-Home League, down town.
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. — Bible itudy,
down town.
3:30 om. —Sunbeams it Thurley Hornet.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
(FrankNn and Broadway)

Dr. James V. Beardsley,
supply pastor
10:00 a.m.—Communion service. Scripture: John "J: U-21. Sermon: "Can an
Old Sacrament Bring New Life." Prelude: United Nation's Chlldrens Hymn.
Offertory: '¦'Jesus , I My Cross Have
Taken. " Postlude: "Onward, Ye Ta ken
Peoples. " Organist: Mrs. Walter Gilbertson, Junior choir under the direction ol
Carlls Anderson, will slip: Introll, "We,
Thy People Praise Thei," Haydn, AnIhem: "Thy Word Is Like a Garden,"
Lanier.
11:00 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship In
Ihe dining room.

¦

Broadway

The Rev. Glenn L. Quam ,
paslor
mission pastor
Larry Tomten, associate

¦

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

. 9:15 a.m.—Pre-servlce prayer.
.9:30 a.m.—Sunday school with graded
Bible classes for all apes.
10:45 aim.—Morning worship — Pallor
Wllllamsj i bringing Iha message. PlanlsS
Valerie Sanford, congregational singing
led by Mr. Charles Saekett. Communion
Is prowill ba observed. Nursery care
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦¦ ¦
. ' ,.
vided.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Meeting at fh«
home of Mr. , and »rt. Dale Strobush .
1271 E. Wlncrosl Drive. "Care and
Share." Bus transportation Is .. . available.
'
¦
. ¦' .

KRAEMER DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
OMO Kraemer

10 a.m.—Bible study for ill ages'.
11 a.m.—Worship Including Lord's . Su|*
per. :
6 p.m :-Evangellsllc service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Bible study and
prayer meeting. Lesson series: "Divided
Kingdom Of Israel."

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

Lafayetle)

Sroadway and

(East

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrence
Jr., rec lor
8:00 a.m.—Communion.

10:30 a.m.—Communion and sermon.
Awards Sunday ' for Church school. Nur,
sery , provided. .
Noon — ' Church picnic -at Farmer '!
Community Park.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.r-lnoulrer 's class. .
¦ Saturday, 10:00 a.m. —Confirmation instruclion.
'
¦

¦: »

¦ ¦
.

Ca tholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART

(Main . and . Wesl

Wabasha)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr? Joseph R.
McGinnis , rector
The Rev. Peter Brandenholf ,
The Rev. Donald Walter,
' associates
Sunoay Masses . ii: is p.m. SaturOayDt
4:45, I. 6:15, 9:30 (broadcast , KWNO ),
11 a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nurstry
provided at 9:30 ano 11 Masses.
Stcrimenl-ot Penances B a i i y i 4:45
to 5:10 p.m.; Saturdgyi 3-5 and 7:30-9
P.m. y
Dally Massesi i. i a.m. ana »:15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS

(East

4th anl

Carimona)

The Rev. Donald W, Grnbisch .
pastor
The Rev; Peter S. FafinsW ,
The Rev. Douglas Gits,
V The Rev. Dale Tupper
associates
Sunday . &j chanslic celebrations (7:30
¦
p.m. Saturday): 5:30. /:15, '-. 1:30, 9:45
and 11:15 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Veckday Eucharistic celebratloni-«r30
and 8 a.m. and 5:15 pm
Saturday Eucharistic celebratlons-6r30
•nd 8 a.tri. and 7:30. p.m:
First Fridays—6:30 and 8 a.m. and 1:11
P.m. ' ¦ . . ' ' '
Holy Day Eucharistic celebrations—
5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and S:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m. when announced.)
Sacrament ol Penance: Daily—; and
7:30 a.m. : Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 fo
7:30 p .m. and after the 7:30 p.in. Eucharistic celebration; Thursday befor*
first ¦ F'rlday—3 to- '
* o.m, ana 7 to 9
p.m.

ST. MA RY'S

(1303 W. .Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
Thc Rev. Daniel Dernek,
The Rev. Gerald Mahon,
associates
Sunday Masses-I6:45 p.m. Saturday)*
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon , 5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on ev«
ot holy day)i 6:30, 8 a.m.; 12:15, 5:15,
7:30 p.m.
Daily Masses—7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 and 7:308:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

ST. JOHN'S

(East BroadvMy and Hamilton)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger, pastor
Thc Rev. Robert P . Stamschror,
associate
Sunday Masses-* and II a.m. (5 :30
p.m. Saturdays.)
WeeKday Masses-8 a.m,
Confessions—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays ,
vigils ot feast days and Thursday! before first Fridays.
First Friday Masses—* a.m,
Holy Day Massci-P a.m. and S:3li and
7:30 p.m. (5;.10 cm on eve of Holy
Day).

ST. CASIMIR'S

(Cenler and Broadway)

Pastor W. W. Shaw

Drive )

Dr. Warren \V- Haesley
Dr, Robert Rai
Dr. Jack Rhodes

CWe*,t Broadway near

?:« a.m. —Sunday school .
10:45 a.m. —Morning worship. Children
church for ages 1-11 year*.
6 p.m.-Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service . Communion
service tha -first Sunday evening ol each
monlh ,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Dlbli and pray,
er hour and C. A. service.
members,
Monday to Friday, 1:00 to 3:30 p.m
—Vacation Blblo school al Central Melho
dist Church.
' Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.—Bible iludv.

Fwing)

The Rl. Rev. Msgr.
Emmett F, Tighe , pastor
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Ilaun , pastor emeritus
Massei— tins ii nt
aarurdayj; iun.
dayi, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—7:15 a.m.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on ev« ol holy
day and ' a.m and 1 p.m on thr holy
day.
Hr*i Fridays—«ilj ano /ill.a.m.
Contcsslons-Snluronyi eves and ntoly
days,
Thursday before first Fridays—
3 fo 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

// Vou Have a Habit Of Following The Crowd , We Suggest , The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church
Turner 's Market

Gerald Turner and Eninlnyn

Lund Office Supply Co.

Merlin Lund and Jerome Rnirk

Haddod's Cleaners & Lciundiy
Rocky Hnddad and Employes

Smith' s Winona Furniture
Pally a Al Smllh K Slaff

Gene Karcisch , Realtor
and Snles Stall

Hossfeld Manufacturing Co.
Manancmenl and Employes

Sandy's Restaurant
Dave JenWns and Sin If

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rolllna'lone, Minnesota

Madison Silos
Dlv, AAartln-Marlolla Co,

Kendall Corporation

R. W, Cornwetl and Employes

Walz Buick-Olds-GMC
Jack and Don Wall S. Slaff

5th St. IGA & Van's IGA

Arnie Albrecht & Richard VanNorman

Siebreclir Floral Company

H. Choate & Company
and Employes

Scars Roebuck & Co.

Winonn Delivery 8> Transfer

Brom Machine & Foundry

North America n Rockwell Corp.

Paul Brom and Employes

Whll-Craft Houseboat Division

Randall's. Super Valu

Gibson Discount Center

Kujak Broi, Transfer , Inc.

Bunke's APCO Service

Holiday Inn

Watkins

Altura State Bank

A^n. Clinrles Slehrcrlit and Slall

A W. "Arl" Salisbury «. Stall

James H nrjue and Emplnyei

f-Vl flunk r And Employes

Products , Inc.

Manancinenl and Emplnyei

and All Employes

r»alur|fla' Unahan'i Rajuiiranl

Menihor F.ll.l.C,

Hal-Rod Lanes

Dunn Blacktop Company

Quality Sheet Metal Works

H. S. Dresser & Son , Conlti,

r.nniiy and Poto 6rnnlrm

Manngenient anrl Eniployrs

Merchtmls National Bank
Ofllrori - Olreclnrs-Slalf

American Cablevision Co.
Daniel S chmidt and Stnll

Golti Phicirinocy

N. 1.. Uolli and Start

J. C, Poinnoy Company
Paul Miller and Slall

Burmeister Oil Company
l;red Du'nioliter and Staff

Hvan It. Dnvles ami Mall

Marry /ind Jim Dresser & Malf

Miracle Mall Mordicints
Invito You lo Churrt i

Williams Hotel & Restau rant
Ray Mnycr and Slall

Northern States Power Co,
Manaaemeot and Parnnnnfl

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel (loono and Employr-,

Alf Photorjraphy, Inc.
Rlchnicl All and Slall

Roh Nelson and Employes

Hubert, Emil, Marlln 8. Frank

Thern, Inc.

Mr. and Mri, Royal Thern

Berg Truck Bodies & Trailers

Favvcelt Funeral Home

Country Kitchen Restaurant

Qualify Chevrolet Company

Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Bero

Ron l.ynn and Employes

Manapjement and Employes

Jnm«s Mausoll and Stall

Taggort Tire Servic*

Ciilllgan Soft Water Service

Montgomery Ward & Company

Badger Foundry Company

Ray Tancjarl ond Employes

Manarjcmrnt and Employes

Frank Allen and Employes

and Employes

Karsten Construction Company

Bloedow Bake Shop

Hi-Way Shell

Ruth' s Restaurant

lake Center Switch Compa ny

Bauer Electric , Inc.

Speltx Philli ps "66" Sorvico

W. T. Grant Dept. Stor»

Winona Agency

Fidelity Savings & Loan Ass 'n.

Joswkk Fuel & Oil Co.

Cone's Ace Hardware

Wino na Boiler & Steol Co.

Warner & Swasey Company

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Peurlass Chain Company

Morgan's Jewelry

The Waveland Beauty Shop

Cluis. J. Olsen &. Son* Plbg.

Mr. T's Restaurant

Tempo Department Store

Ruppert 's Grocery

Downtown Shell Servic*

P. Earl Schwab Company

Polnchek Electric

<"><wo» Knrtlen and Slaff
Ken Rice and Stall

Joseph and James Spell*.
Fred Schl llliia nnd Stall

M«n«(i«m«i\l nnd F-mployri
Sinn Boland and Employes
Dorrli, Grant

end Ronnie

Management nnd Fmployri

Park Plaza Hotel

Manaoemenl and Slalf

Julius Gernes and Employes

Manancmonl and Employes

Mrs. Mmirlnc Strom nnd Stall

II. P, Jnswkk and Employes

ISnrlopr Division and Employei

Manaiiemnnl and Employes

Clarence Olson and Fmployti

Mnnaoernrnl and E mployes

l', narl Schwa h and Statf

Roy Taylor and Employes

Russell Bauer and Stall

Jam«s Schaln and Slall

and All Employei

Htnry Scharmer and Employes

Slev*» Moroan and Slall

Mr. and Mrt. Sovort Tlndal

Del floard and Employei

Will Polachak Family

7
Chure h fund ra iser thinking big

JhowahiLoL icv dttiqjpni ui*

'God help us'

By FOREST ARNOLD, Pastor
First Church of Christ, Winona
Jesus is recorded as saying, "I came to seek and save
the lost."
Ve usually tend to understand saying or salvation in
the eternal sense pertaining to one's soul, which it does,
However, Jesus was also concerned with saving a person
from social ills and temptations that could
contribute to, or even cause, one "losing"
his life — living a life that was unhealthy
and degrading for himself and even detrimental to ,the welfare of his fellow man.
He saved men from pain, hunger, affliction, thirst, imprisonment and other
physical ills in conjunction with forgiving
their sins, paving the way for eternal
bliss for the soul.

IN OUR SOCIETY today, we are
plagued by a great variety of social ills
which are detrimental to the health and
Arnold
welfare of man. Far too many churches
want to "save'1 people, which they should, but in so doing
neglecr speaking or doing anything about the social ills
that are causing people to be lost.
Far too many people look at the youth on drugs, involved with premarital sex, faced With, delinqency charges,
or who are drop-outs, as not worth bothering with. They
are judged , condemned and written off as lost; These
people would just as soon see them get out of the community to "bother " us no more. That does not seem, to be
the way that Jesus Christ dealt with the problems of his
day — it is not the way I, for one, want to deal with
the problems of today.
7 V
How much is the . life of one delinquent, drug user , dropout , immoral or amoral youth, with little or no idea of
ethics, worth? Is "one" worth risking your life and welfare for? Certainly our . Lord thought so, therefore we
who claim to be Christians can do no? less.
As of June 30 I leave the "pulpit ministry " of the First
Church of Christ to become involved with a ministry to
youth. No, it will not be a preaching ministry — hopefully
it will be a "dealing ministry." Healing, in the sense of
working with kjfls whtf - could be? on the £ath of destruction .
SOMEHOW , SOMETIME , somewhere here in Winona,
my famil y and I will be opening a "home" for kids who
for one reason or another no longer live at home, or for
whom the home situation , in tlie eyes of the agencies working with families, is detrimental to the welfare of that
child. We will bring them into family living that provides
love, responsibility and sharing, plus Christian standards
that we feel will help thein straighten themselves out,
while at the
¦ same time effor ts are made, to reconcile the
family.
We are taking a risk, so we are told. We are venturing
into something relatively unknown to Winona. Our friends
are skeptical, our relatives fearful, bur critics suspicious.
We have been told we are wasting time with some kids
who so far add up to practically nothing.
We. may not be successful — we may not have any influence on even one kid " ,— but it is worth a try, or at
least we think so- We are taking a risk , laying? a lot
on the line, but T interpret tThat to be that "thing" ' called
faith. . A venture into that which at the present remains
unseen — faith that guarantees the blessings we hope for
—. a faith , for which our ancestors are commended.
• God help us.

Search resumed Area church
for body of boy services
in Redwood River

MARSHALL, Minn. (AP) —
A search was scheduled to resume today for the body of a 6year-old Tyler boy believed to
have drowned in the Redwood
River at Marshall Thursday.
Authorities said Robert Ray
Lemcke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lemcke of Tyler , was
playing with a friend when he
fell from the riverbank near a
footbridge at Legion Field.
Police said the other boy,
John Boe, 7, Marshall , asked a
girl to call her parents , 'The
girl's mother rushed to the river and then to the nearby city
swimming pool wliere she notified a lifeguard who called police.
Police Chief Chet Wiener said
the call was received about
2:30 p.m. and dragging operations began less than an hour
later.
The Marshall police and fire
departments and the Lyons
County sheriff' s office worked
together in the dragging operations , aided by volunteers. The
search was discontinued about
9:30 p.m.
¦
ARENIMHL L UTIIEKAN
PRESTON , Minn. (Special)—
The Arendahl Lutheran Church
junior choir is sponsoring
"Youth Day " Sunday and will
have charge of the service at
11 a.m, A dinner will be served
at noon with the proceed s used
to purchase new choir gowns.
The public is invited.

MOW

DENOMINATIONAL
SERVICES
Will Bo Held
In

TILLMAN PARK
LODGE

(Below St. Mary 's College
In Suntet Addition )

EAC H SUNDAY
WEDNES DAY &
FRIDAY
at
8:00 P.M.
STARTING JUNE 4
Wo Invite Ml to Attend
EVANGELISTS:
F. VULLICK
P. JOHNSON

ALMA
St. John Lutheran ¦ Church, worship
services, 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.) Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.
ALTURA
Hebron Moravian
Church,
Sunday
school; 9:30 a.m., last sessions for
the summer; mornlno worship, 10:30
a.m. Monday through Friday, dally vacation Bible school, 9 a.n}.-2 p.m. at
First
Congregational
Church
at
St.
Charles. Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.—choir rehearsal. •
Jehovah Lutheran Church. Wisconsi n
Synod, Dedication Services , 10:00 a.m.,
2:30 p.m., 8:00 p.m.; Monday—District
Convention a t Northwestern College, Watertown, Wisconsin befllns, Thursday —
Vacation Bible School Teachers ' meeting, 7:30 p.m.

BaTHANY
Bethany Moravian
Church ', Sunday
school and adult Bible study class, 1:15
mornincj worship,' . 10:45 a.m.
Special church council meeting following the morning service.
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran Church, worship service, 9:30 a.m.; one service only.
CALESVILLE
Berean Baptist Church : Sunday school ,
10 a.m.l morning worship, 11 a.m.; evein Sir Isaac Clarke room, Hank of Galesville. Wednesday — Bible study, 7:30
P.m.
HOKAH
United Methodist Sunday worship, 9:30
a.m., Rev . Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
LOONEY VALLEY
Looney Valloy Lutheran Church, worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday schoo l, 10 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
communion service at 9:45 a.m, Sermon:
"Listen Closely." Sunday school at 9:45,
Monday-Friday, ? a.m.-U:30 a.m. Vacation Bible school. Monday-Wednesday district conversion, Water t own, Wis.
St. Paul's Catholic Church, Saturday
Mass, 7:30 a.m.) confessions , 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a.m. Holy day
Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally Masses,
a a.m. exc«pl Wednesday and Friday,
5:30 p.m.
NELSON
Grace Ev . Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod, Sunday School liss been recessed for Iho summer, First Sunday
after Trinity service 10:15 a.m., summer
schedule. AAonday, 9 a.m.-i p.m.—vacation Bible School for ono week Wednesday, 1 p.m .—Ladles Aid meeting.
PICKWICK
Pickwick Baptist Church, worship, 9
a.m.! Sunday school, 10 a.m. Thursday
—Bible study; 8 p.m.
RIDEOWAY
Grace Lutheran Church, Sunday worship 11 a.m, Paslor Summer will offer
the sermon. Theme: "God Is Love. "
Text: I John 4: H-Jl. District convention will bo In Watertown, Wis., June
57.
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod. No services Sunday. Trinity members are I nvlled to all ol Jehovah' s
dedication
servlr.es.
Monday—Western
Wisconsin District Convention al Walerlown. Wis., beolns. Thursday—Vacation BBile School Teachers ' meellno,
7:30 ph.
I
/
STOCKTON
GraoJ~**U4U»:r£n Church, worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Stockton Lutheran Church, worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m,
Stockton United Methodist Church worship, B:30 n.m.) Sunday schoo l, 9:30 a.m.
STRUM
Slrum Lutheran Church, communion
worship services 0:30 and 10:00 a .m. Monday thrnuah Friday, vacation church
school. Monday, I p.m., Church Council
meeting, Wednesday, 2 p.m. - ALOW
meeting. Program: "The Ministry ot the
Women nt Our Church, " Centennial pronram hy Viola Gunderson,
TREMPEALEAU
Mt , Calvary Lutheran Church, 10:1.1
a.m, communion service , Monday, 8:30
p.m.—communion service. Vacation Blhlo
school Juno 12-1 ft, 9 a.m.,3 p.m.
WHALAN
Whalan Lutheran Church service wllh
Communion, 9:30 a. m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church, worship ser .
vice 9 a.m. Theme: "Oral is Lovo. "
Text: I John 4: 16-21, Dlslrkl convenlinn will tie In Walerlmvn, Wis,, Juno
5-7.

Winona area
church notes

I

Goodview Trinity Evangelical congregation and the First
Evangelical Lutheran congregation will conduct vacation Bible
school Monday — Friday for
two weeks, between 9 - 11:30
a' .m. for ages 3-13. The th«me
of the course is, "My God - My
Faith - My Life," and is under the supervision of Gesrald
Kastens, minister of education
of both congregations.

By GEORGE \V. CORNELL ; tals and other benevolent inDENVER, Colo. (AP) — He] stitutions around the world ,
has th* look of a Wall Street . "The church needs to got out
banker , assured and urbane , i of its Volkswagon mentality
with a trim mustache. He has ' about money," says John , Park
made his reputation in big !Lee. "It should quit thinking
money. But it's not for himself, small , and think big."
It's for church schools, hospi- 1 That's what he has been

first ," he says. "That stimulates all the rest."
It's a technique, he adds, that
the . churches traditionally have
failed to use, although other
major
institutions
use it.
Churches customarily have relied simply on contributions

doing for the last nine years ,]
and in that period , he has j
raised $64 million of extra capi i
tal for the United Presbyterian j
Church, strongly topping a goal
of $50 million.
How did he do it?
"You go after the big gifts

.
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ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) A coffee hour will be held at
8:15 Sunday morning at Living
Hope Lutheran Church honoring
Sunday school and vacation Bible school teachers.
Vacation Bible schools , will
begin Monday at Hardies Creek
Lutheran Church at 8:30 a.m.
and at 9 a;m. at South Beaver Creek Lutheran Church.
Vacation Bible school staff
members at French Creek Lutheran Church were installed
last Sunday. The Bible school
will be in session June 5-9 from
8:45 a.m. — 3 p.m. with "Neighbor " as the study theme.
HOUSTON, Minn . - Sixteen
delegates from five churches
and the Minnesota Baptist Conference attended the ordination
of Gary Smith at the Houston
and Pickwick , Minn. . Baptist
churches May 22. Rev. Smith
is the pastor of the two ordaining churches.¦
'
; :¦ ' ¦•¦' ¦ " ¦ ' ? . ? ¦ • ¦ ' .
.
. ' ¦*
-

¦ SPRING GROVE
. Minn. (Special) —Thirty-three seniors at
Parochial School of Trinity Lutheran Church were given recognition last Sunday at ihe 10:45
a.m. services at the church.
Vacation church school will
be held June 5-9 from 9 a.m.
- J p.m . at Faith Lutheran
Church , Black Hammer , Minn.

Ordination to
be held at
Independence
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ^Special) — Robert L. Johnson , son
of Mr . and Mrs, Leonard S.
Johnson , Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
will be ordained at the 11 a.m.
June 3 Mass at Ss. Peter and
Paul Catholic Church by Bishop Fredrick Freking.
Johnson serv ed as deacon in
St. Mary 's parish , Durand ,
Wis., during the summer of
1971, and has served as deacon in the Ss. Peter and Paul
parish since January of this
year.
He will celebrate his first Solemn Mass at Holy Ghost parish, Chippewa Falls , at 4 p .m.
Sunday.
Johnson attended area schools
and entered Holy Cross Seminary in 1964 and completed his
theology studios at Immaculate
Conception Seminary, Missouri.
An open house will be held in
his honor Saturday at the Ss .
Peter and Paul parochial school
from 2-4 p.m. , served by the
Women 's Organization of the local parish.
BIBLE SCHOOL
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — Vacation Bible School will l>c . held
throughout the Taylor parish
June 5-9 from fl a.m. - 3 p.m.

But Lee, M , a onetime public
relations counsellor and newspaperman who was picked up to
xun his denomination's largescale drive for capital funds ,
has set a new pattern for fi-^
nancing Christian operations.
"You go into the office of a
big steel corporati on executive
and interest him in backing
some important church educational center that needs a lot of
money to beep . going. It's the
kind of thinking that appeals to
him. "; . '
In contrast , when merely giving through their local congregations , the wealthy are included to keep donations down to
the general level, so 'as to avoid
dominating the budget and to
leave responsibility for its dispersal.
But outs ide this restraining
setting, Lee says, the wealthy
feel free to match their church
support wilh their resources.
"Success is sweet," says Lee,
who recently closed his New
York office and retired to Santa
Fe, N.M. "But it was hard
work . Now I . .caii go back to
singing second bass in the
church choir. "

Gospel quartet
to appea r at
Calvary Bible
Bob Parks and the Evangelaires, gospel quartet from
Grand RapLs , Mich., will appear in concert at the Calvary
Bible Church , 676 W. Sarnia St. ,
Sunday at 10:45 a.m.
The quartet , under the supervision of the Rev. Bob Parks ,
will present a program of gospel music old and new , sung
in a style uni que to the group.
They represent the Grand Rapids School of the Bible and Music; two of the quartet . members
iare instructors at the school
while the other two are recent
graduates.
The Evangelaires have sung
together for more than six years
and have tra veled throughout
the United States on concert
tours.
The public is invited.

McKinley United Methodist
Church will serve the annual
senior breakfast at 8:15 Sunday morning to the parents and
members of the church who
have graduated from a T e a
schools. .
Mrs. Fnebert Laak hosts the
breakfast , and . featured speaker will be Robert Olson , Winona Area Vocational - Technical
Institute, who will speak oh
of Positive Think"Th e Power
¦
ing. " ' -•
St, Martin 's Lutheran Church
will conduct Saturd ay evening
services at 7 during the summer months for those unable to
attend a Sunday service. The informal service will emphasize
singing.

made through
local congrega¦ ¦
tions.. :• . . ¦

OLD AND NEW . . . Gospel music will be
presented Sunday morning at the Calvary

New schedule
for La Crescent
Methodists

Bible Church by the Rev. Bob Parks and the
Evangelaires . of Grand Rapids , Mich.

Worker priest, family
purchase Watkins farm

The Rev. Joseph A. Minnis ,
recent arrival ", in the Winona
area , conducted the first religious service held at the Winona
Kampgrounds
of
America
(K0A) site last Sunday.
Campground operators Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Kohnei inviled
Father Mdnnis to conduct the
service at their camping facilit y
sh niiles south of Winona on
Highway 14-61.
7 Mrs. Kohner estimated . 100

Missionaries
from Brazil to
spea k here
A former Winonah and tier
husband will speak . at?th e T:30
p.m. service Sunday at the
Calvary Bible Church on their
experiences while missionaries
in Brazil.
Mr. and Mrs . Ken Lottis,
sponsored by the Navigator
Mission , are home on furlough
and will be telling about their
ministry with college students .
The Navigator Mission is an
international ,
interdemoni national Christian organization
which concentrates on h igh
school and college campuses ,
military bases and businessmen
throughout the world.
Mrs. Lottis is the former
Carol Bauer , daughter of Mrs.
Gwen Bauer . 4115 7th St.,
Goodview.
The public is invited .

Kasson couple
honored at new
Pan Am termina l
NEW YORK (AP) - It -was
flowers and presents for a missionary couple from Minnesota
on their wedding anniversary
Thursday because they chanced
to be the first arriving passengers on the opening day of Pan
American World Airways' mew
$100 million passenger term inal
at Kennedy Airport.
Airline officials
presented
flowers and gifts of travel bac?s
to Mr . and Mrs . Donald R.
Aarsvold , of Kasson , Mi nn.,
who are Lutheran missionaries
in Sao Paulo , Brazil. The Annsvoids said Thursday was their
26th wedding anniversary and
they came here to begin n twomonth vacation.

campers attended the 9 a.m.
program and Said that plans
for regular services with other
area ministers may be offered
in the future because "it brings
people together ."

Local Lutherans
will attend
district meet
Several , city pastors . and laymen wil be among the 700 delegates attending the 61st Convention of the Minnesota South District , Lutheran Church "- Missouri Synod? to be held at Concoria College, St. Paul , June
9-11. y y
Dr. Richard Behnke , 900 Birch
Blvd., and the Rev. Charles
Tansill , Redeemer Lutheran
Church , and Herbert Pingel , 262
Walnut St. , and , the Rev, A. U.
Dcye, St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church , will serve as voting delegates to the convention. Rev .
Deye will also serve as chairman of the resolutions committee.:?
The theme of the two and a
half day meeting? is . "Rejoice!
The Churcli Is.". The convention
wiU meet in the new music
building of the college which
the District has pled ged to; contribute $300,000 toward over a
three-year period. 7
The 230 southern Minnesota
congregations of the District
support 55 parochial g r a d e
schools , three parochial hi gh
schools and Concordia ' Colege.

LA CRESCENT ,. Minh. • —' The
La Crescent United Methodist
Church is r now on a summer
schedule of two. services at
8:30 and 11 a.m . The 8:30 service will be about 45 minutes in
length,
Church schoo l will be in session for six Sundays , June 4July 9 at7 8:30 . a.m . and will
meet in the church basement .
Daily vacation Bible school
will be conducted June 5-9 with
registration at 8:45 a.m. Monday, Classes will be in session
from 9:30-11.*55 a.m. and 1-2:30
p.m? for grad'es 1-9. Kindergarten will meet from 9:30-11:30
a.m. . .
The program includes morning re freshments arid recreation.

people not occupying church
pews,.
While intending to operate his
farm as a private enterprise ,
Father Minnis said he plans
to become active in area youth
programs, particularly with the
4-H , and comm ented on "some
of the tremendous programs already set up in Winona. "

A SELF - STYLED "workerpriest ," Father Minnis has purchased the ? ,050 acre ? Watkins
fai m and intends to go into fulltime beef and dairy? production.
Licensed by the Bishop of Minnesota to conduct Episcopal
services; he and his wife and
family of two girls and two
boys moved to Winona ih March
from Wetmore, Colo .
' Father Minnis is not a stranger to farm work. He served
TREMPEA LEAU? Wis . - The
Rev. Wesley Schirmer w i l l
as a mission priest in Colorado
for 10 ' years , building a- church
preach his last sermon as pas- FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Instrumental)
tor of- t h e Federated Church
in Brqomfield and helping estab(West Broadway and South ¦ Baker) ' ¦ " ¦ .
this Sunday, ending four . years
lish and run a ranch for the
Forest E. Arnold , minister
Episcopal diocest in WetmoreV ALTURA , Minn . - T h r ee of service as student lay pas9:45 a.m.—Christian education tor all
the last fi ve years of his stayV services of dedication will be tor. ages: • " ' . . . .
there. The ranch , started as, : held Sunday lor the newly com- A May graduate of the Uni- 1.0 :45 a^m.
—Worship. Sermon presentJehovah
Lutheran versit y of Wisconsin , La Crosse ed by David Ktller, guest, speaker. .1 Tha
a pilot progra m of the diocese!; pleted
Lord's Supper served each Sunday. NurRev. Schirmer ,
in 1967 for the minorit y and: jj Church.
sery provided.
6:30
p.m.—Sinosplrallon
and
mesunderprivileged youth of the j At the 10 a.ro? service, pres- ; with his wife
ssge.
area , expanded under his full . j! ' ent pastor , the Rev. Harol d "VV. and four chiltime rnanagemant to give 650ii Sturm , will add ress the congre- dren , will move
CHURCH OF THE NAZ/tRENE
(O-rin -Street nnd Highway 61)
youngsters a taste of ranch life.j gation on the theme , "We are to B' e I . m t n t ,
The Rev. James Hayes
Wis.
'
where
he
,
I
His
Building
this past year.
and His Builders. "
j
w
i
11
become
1
The
combined
Sunday
schools
of
Time
ol service befl lnnlng June 11
The Minnises passed through1
and all summer.
t h e Winona area last winter, i; Jehovah a n d Trinity, Norton ,; pastor of the
7:30 a. m.—Men 's prayer meeting. .
United Metho9:45 a.m. —Sunday school: Lesson i "De- '
and decided to move here when jI will sing in the service.
veloplno My Devotional Life- ." Purpose:
dist
Churches
Former
pastor
,
(he
Rev
. flob- i
the opportunity presented itself . ;
To help us understand more fully Iho
meaning ol personal 'wors hip; so that
It did , and Father Mimris saidy ert Kant ? Sanborn , Minn., will at Belmont and
our ' dcvolional life ' might be more relethe area "has lived up to my, be the guest speaker at the Whig. sociology
vant and s ignif icant.
A
10:55 ami—Mornin g service. Sermon:
expectations. " He has found the ,1 2:30 p.m. service, The theme
and psychology Rev . Schirmer "The Balllo Is Tho Lord' s. " T e x t : Sampeople h e r e extremely warm' of his sermon will be , "Lei Th y major he graduated with hon- uel 17:47 .
,
6:30 p.m. —Teen meeting.
and friendly and believes that. j Beauty , Lord , Be Upon Us. "
ors and is enrolled af. Dubuque 6:3(1 p.m. —Juniors,
i
Anolher
former
pastor
;
,
Pro"there is more 'western hos6:30 p.m .—Adull Bible study.
Theological Seminary where he 7:3 p.m. — Evening service. Sermon,
pitality ' here than in some areas' j lessor Jerome Braun , Martin j will begin studies in the fall to- "Tho
Lasl Drama ol the Ago. "
|
Luther
Academy,
New
Ulm
,
of Colorado, "
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. —Prayer mcctlncj,
ward a master of divinity de- Mary
Schramm will be In charge ol 1h»
Father Minnis feels that theV Minn., will be Ihe guest speak- gree.
meeting.
pastor-al ministry of the parisher at 8 p.m. G-uest. liturgist for i
priest is as necessary a.s ever. I this service will be former pastoday, but there is a need for I tor , the Rev. Frederic Kosanke ,
the worker-priest , especiall y in Elkhorn , Wis.
the rural areas, to touch the
part of the community that is
"un-churched. " That term is
used by the clergy to indicate
people who have drifted from
the church for some reason and
does not mean ibey no. longer
have a religious feeling.
DUBLIN (AP ) - Sinead De
BY WORKING with the peo- Valera , wife of President Eaple in his neighborhood at their mon De Valera , celebrates her
tasks , whether in a rural or 94th birthda y today.
urban environment , the worker- Mrs. Valera planned a quiet
priest can supplement the ef- day with her 89-year-old husforts of the parish priest , ac- band al the presidentia l palace.
cording to Father Minnis , and The couple have been marit is here that the worker-priest ried C2 years. Mrs. Valera , who
i.s nt his greatest value. He always shunned the limelight
is completely self - supporting her husband loved , has written
and in his daily work comes 30 books for children in the nainto contact with some of the tive Irish tongue,

Dedication
set for new
Altura church

Rev. Schirmer/
famil y to leave
Trempealeau

LutheraiJ^i^ant

Wife of president
of Ireland notes
94th birthday
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Contact your AAL Idea Man —

FJH.ST FOR BOTH . . . Tim firs t service conducted by
the. R«v Joseph A. Minnis since his arrival In the Winona
. area was held at tho Winona KOA campground last Sunday,

Ihe first lime thai services have been offere d at thc campsite. (Dully News p hoto )
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VICTO R L,
MUELLER
4390 W. Sth
Phon« 45J.2945

<SI-EN
GOEMAN
117 Ston-a St.
Plion* «2-69H

CLARENCE
MILLER
1537 Gilmor«
Phono 452 7555

COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH
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In price rollback orders

La Crosse man
completes course
at funeral home

Richard N. Anderson, 28, . La
Crosse, Wis., today completed
a nine-week mortuary science
internship at the awce tt Funeral Home her.
Anderson will receive a bach
elor of sierice degree in mortuary science June 15 from the
University of Minnesota.
His stay at Fawcett has been
in connection with a practical
training internship program
conducted by the university.
His wife, Linda, is vocational
home economics teacher at La
La CresCrescent High School,
¦
cent, Minn. '- ' ¦;. . . .
After graduation, Anderson
will move to Neenah , Wis.,
where he has accepetd a posi ;
tion with the Westgor Funeral
Home.
The leopard often drags its
Irill up a tree for safekeeping. ¦.

American businesses
hit for S/.85 mi///on

By BROOKS JACKSON
WASHINGTON! (AP ) - The
Price Commissions rollb ack
orders so far have billed Arner
ican businesses for only $1.85
million in reiunds, many of
which aren 't paid yet.
Officials say more and bigger
rollbacks are coming. And ,
they say, consumers will benefit not only from refunds but
also from lower prices.
Still, the re funds ordered so
far are a lon g way from the
"hundreds of millions dr>dijllars
in price cuts" that Commission
Chairman C. Jackson Grayson
Jr. said were in the works
more than a month ago.
Edward T York , the commission's deputy director of program operations , said in an interview Thursday that 42 firms
have been ordered to cut
prices, for an estimated total of
$1.85 million in direct and in-

said he "You're going to see some
has been more voluntary reductions in
rollback fairly good amounts of money,"
a month York said, declining tp name
any firms.
old. ; ¦
York said the number of roll- He said more and more of
backs "is going to be growing the commission's price-cut orrapidly " as staff members dig ders will be going to mediuminto a pile of reports on prices sized firms , those with yearly
and profits recently submitted sales between $50 million and
by businesses. And he said "tbe $100 million.
dollars are going tn be bigger
Lager firms need advance
and bigger and bigger."
permission to raise prices, but
He a!s« predicted that some these "Tier II" firms merely
major firms in majo r industries report to the commission peri•Sbon will . follow the example of odically. York said these reFord Motor Co., which cut ports now show many of them
prices voluntarily in April to have raised prices without
avoid tri ggering a rollback or- proper justification , and will
der by bumping into commis- have to roll them back.
sion limits on profit margins. Ignorance on price rules
Ford estimates the price cuts , won't save these violators from
averaging $13 a car , will save having to.trim prices. But York
buyers $20 million this year if said the commission is less insales keep up their present clined to sue or prosecute these
medium-sized violators.
pace,
direct refunds. He
didn 't know how much
paid so far. Half the
orders are less than

Area youths
fi nalists for
farmer degree

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
- Six Trempealeau County
youths are among the finalists
for the Wisconsin Sate Farmer

Wis consin Rep ublicans
meeting in M//waufcee

By ARTHUR L. SRB
Ody Fish of Pewaukee, veter- about the lack of aggressiveness In the Wisconsin GOP
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Wis- an GOP strategist and ally of structure
decree.
, Wright said. ?
P.
Knowl0.
Borreson,
They are Brian
consin Republicans converged jormer Gov. Warren
Whitehall ; Mark Schlesser , In- on Milwaukee today for their es, is challenged in his bid for He also said he believed the
dependence; Steven Ravnum , annual convention, ready to se- reelection as national com- party hierarchy must be mor*
Galesville ; Ron Pronschinske, lect key party leaders and open mitteeman by Richard O. responsive to grass-roots ResWrigh t of Milwaukee , an em- publicans , contending the leadGary Graves and Alvin Boberg, 1972 election campaigns.
Arcadia.
Am estimated 2,500 to 3,000 ploye of Americans for Effec- ership "must discontinue operating as an exclusive club."
Awards will be presented at delegates and alternates were tive Law Enforcement , Inc.
the 43rd annual State Future expected to be on hand Friday Liz Pfeifer of Green Bay, "The unfortunate tack of our
Farmers of America convention night for a tribute to U.S. Rep. treasurer of the state Women's p r e s e n t n a t i o n a l comto be held at Green Lake , Wis., John Byrnes, who is retiring Federation, is competing 'with mitteeman ," Wright said , is to
Ann Peckham of Madison, for- "suppress the ideas and enJane 12-14.
after 28 years in Congress.
U.S. Sen. Robert Dole of Kan- mer state GOP vice chairman , thusiasm of the more aggressas, chairman of the Republi- for the post of national com- sive workers." ¦
4-H DAIRY PROJECT
¦'
•
can National Committee, was mitteewoman.
UTICA, Minn . ?-,A 4-H?dairy slated to keynote the opening of The office is being vacated COW GOES TO SCHOOL
project meeting will be? held at the convention Saturday in the by Mar Ising of Oshkosh, who ROCKFORD, IU. (AP) —
the Leland Ferden farm , Utica, Milwaukee Arena.
is stepping do-wn after more Both cow and students wer*
at 8" p.m. Monday . All Winona
than a decade in the post.
hesitant when Jeff Mowers, 17,
County 4fl ifliembers enrolled A group of disgruntled Re- Wright , who claims the sup- brought
his Golden Bell to
in the dairy project should at- publicans, denouncing Presi- port of Madison Mayor William
school
for
a get-acquainted sestend. The meeting will center dent Nixon's alleged "left Dyke and state Sen. James sion. But curiosity
got the.betpolicies,
has
announced
on feeding, fitting and showing wing"
of Elkhorn in his bid to ter of them and they drew
Swan
fair animals. Glen Dabelstein, plans to picket at the arena.
oust Fish, contends the party
top showman i.i Minnesota in Highlight of ; the convention is has not lived up to its potential. closer..?.,;
Mowers said his cow won
1971, and Dave Kjome , Winona expected to be contests for naUdder " a few years ago
"First
active
Republicans
and
national
committeeman
are
in
"Many
County associate agent ,
have become quite disturbed during a 4-H exhibit.
tional committcewoman.
charge.

Great buys for thefamily.
Stop offat Penneys
before youstart on summer.
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Polo shirts foMhe littlest players. In cotton
,3cnit with fancy patterns ,¦snap-shoulder.
¦¦ :?¦¦
;¦
Z ylrtart sizes V A/ ,,• ; . .
Jnfant boxer shorts of cotton arra cotton/7 ?
j
• V polyester. In solid colors and woven patterns.
y :
Sizes1to4.
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Opaque party host In t"he
season's top colors and- while.;.
Sizes short , average, and long.
Sandal foot.

Playsuits & Sunsuits

Misses ' Jamaica Shorts
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Toddler Short SetS
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Boys' Swim Suits
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sleeve pastels.
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boys T-Shirts & Briefs

Men s Knit Shirts
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A u t O Head-Light Bulb
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«izes available.
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Men s Casual Slacks Reduced
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Men 's Golf Shoes Reduced
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Family Boat & Deck Shoes
Women 's ii 3e5 5-9.
Men's 6!^ to 12
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Women's Fun Shoe Reduced
Blue or brown.

«~

Sizes

Qr»g. 9.99

NaW

Women 's Nail-head Sandals
White or black. Si*e»
64 to 9. Orig. 10.99.
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Girls Brown Buckle Slip-ons
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Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00,
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Women s b,ue suede ank,e *>«

Reduced to clear.

°"» 9 "

Size. 6B to 8B.
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Women 's blk. crinkle bump toe
Reduced to clear.
Orlg. 11.99. , ,

The values are here every day:
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JCPenney

Opon Swnday, 12:00 to 6:00.
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Lightweight ,

Pol y /cotton with taper«d
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For
mast cars
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Bar-B-Q Grill
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10-W-30 Motor Oil

10-lb.
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separate air chambers.
1-year warranty. . . . . . . .
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Longer burning
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Short sleevo.
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Cotton-poplin shell.
Full zipper. Green color. . . . . . . . . . .
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Portab.e Si„ g ,e Hibachi
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5-lb. Fill Sleeping Bag

E-lO-ox doub!* j«i«8 — 13-oz. beverage.
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Men s Dress Shirts
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Drawstring in waist.
Sizes S, M, I, XL

24-pc. Madrid Beverage Sets
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Men's Golf Slacks

GiHs' Nylon Short SetS
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Women's semi-molded luggage set iriefudes
24" Pullman, 21" Weekender and 13" Beauty .
case. 2-piece aluminum frames and recessed
locks. Men's 2-pc. luggage set includes Zr
Companion arxJ 24" 2-suiter.

' 8 —17-02. iced tea. .
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Assorted s»yl« for toddler boy,
cnd g irls. Sues 2 to 4.
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Penncrwt® 20*. portable fan circulates
? up to S,7M cubic f«e« per minute. Has three
aluminum blades and three variable
speeds. THas attractive gold baked enamel
finish on slimline housing.
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Senate size same; House cut by one

Jud ges! new re d&^
creates incumbent m^

By GERRY KELSON
much as possible along "recog- and one in the Uftiversity-Selby
and metro areas.
'
Minneapolis
i
nized neighborhood lines." A area of St. Paul were drawn to
The
judges
said
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A
three-judge panel of U.S. Dis- and St. Paul were divided asi south Minneapolis House seat include large segments of black
voters.
trict Court announced new legislative districts for Minnesota
The ideal Senate district size
today, creating numerous conis 56,807 people and the new
tests between incumbents and
districts deviate by no more
creating many open districts.
than 188 per cent. The precise
If both decide to run , one of
House district would have 28,the key contests will match
404 people and the largest deConservative Sen.
Ridiard
Victor viation is 1.99 per cent.
cumbent, R e p .
Minnesota's newest apPalmer of Duluth. against DFL
The court spelled but specificSchultz, Goodhue. Wabasha
portionment of legislative
Sen. Tony Perpich of Eveleth.
County
precincts
moved
inally
that state senators must
Palmer was the key vote in districts has meant extento 25B are Mount Pleasant, seek election this year in the
the Senate last year as Con- sive changes in boundaries
Lake arid Pepin townships, new districts, even though they
servatives held a one-vote mar- but Winona is ah exception.
and the City of Wabasha.
were elected for four-year
V gin of control.
The city, Goodview and
Three Winona County terms two years ago.
compose
townships — Richmond,
Candidates were given until
Another contest would pit Winona Township
district.
Only
a
single
House
New Hartford and Dres- June 26 to move into new disHouse Speaker Aubrey Dirlam :
bach — are in District 35B, tricts and establish residence if
against DFLer Thomas SLm- the number is changed —
now
it's
34B
instead
of
2B.
along with Houston County
they choose.
mons of Renville.
and about one-third of FillThe plan was drawn by
Conservative Sen. Paul Over- Rep. M. J. McCauley thus
more County. Bep. Leonard Judges Gerald W. Heaney, Edgaard, Albert Lea , would go remains the sole resident
incumbent in his House disVMyrah, Spring Grove , is the
ward J? Devitt and Earl R.
against DFLer €.B; "Baldy" ' " Wet. .only resident incumbent.
Larson , and came as the result
Hanseiii Austin , hn another conMost of Winona County,
House District 35A now in- of failure by the legislature and
test.
cludes the west two-thirds of
Gov. Wendell Anderson to
The new court plan calls ior most of Wabasha County
Fillmore and nearly all of
agree on a remapping plan last
67 senators, the same as now and six Olmsted County
townships make up House
Mo*wer County .
year. -. •
but cuts the lEouse by one District
34A. Rep. Al SchuUnder the "orie man , oae
member, to 134.
7REP. Neil Haugerud , HarEyota , thereby berule adopted by the Suvote"
"¦? . An earlier attempt by the mann.
mony Liberal , now is in the
comes the only resident
three judges to clash the legis- House incumbent.
same district as 7 Rep. Har- preme Court in the 1960s, each
lature from 202 members to 140
vey, Adams Conservative. : district must be approximately
was rejected by the U.S. SuREP. Richard Lemke, ruBoth Sen. Roger Laufen- equal in population.
preme Court.
ral' Lake City, has been
burger, Lewiston Liberal,
Other contests between inThe new plan creates 34 Sen^ transferred into House Disand Sen . Lew Larson, Ma- cumbents would include Richate districts essentially outstate trict 25BV which includes
bel Conservative, are unop- 7 ard Fitzsimons and Andre-w
in character with 29 in the Goodhue and Dakota counposed by incumbents in Skaar , both Conservatives, in
Twin Cities metropolitan area. ties. He will be in the same
their districts, ¦¦¦34 and 35 re- northwestern Minnesota. FitzFour districts combine outstate district as another DFL inspectively. ' . . .". ' ." •
simons is chairman of the powerful
House Appropriations
Committee.
' DFL "I Sens. Gerald Willett ,
Park Rapids , and Gene Mammenga, Bemidji , were thrown
into the same district.
Rep. Harvey Sathre, Adanns
Conservative, chairman of the
House Education Committee,
was pitted against DFL Rep.
Neil Haugerud, Preston.
In St. Paul, all incumbent
senators were left unopposed
by incumbents.
' In Minneapolis , House Tax
Committee Chairman Harold
Anderson was thrown in with
Conservative Rep. John Johnson. Another contest matches.
Reps. Arne Carlson and F. Gordon Wright, b o t h Minneapolis
Conservatives.

Winona exception
in reappoitionmenf

Shot fired at
Black candidate
in New Jersey

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS REARRANGED . . . A new federal judges ' apportionment p lan for Minnesota legislative districts
has generally ^expanded outstate district areas
in order to meet population norms set for
House and Senate constituencies . In South-

east Minnesota , for example , Fillmore and
Houston counties have been joined with portions of Mower and Winona counties into a
single Senate district , No . 35. Winona is in
Senate District 34. (AP Photofax)

'
EAST ORANCE, N.J. - (AP)
- William S. Hart Sr., the
black mayor of East Orange
who is runniiig for Congress,
escaped injury when a lullet
slammed into the roof of his
limousine.
Police Chief George Daher
said he did not know whether
the shooting Thursday was deliberate or accidental.
Detective Walter TBell , who
was chauffering the mayor, kad
just pulled the limousine into a
driveway at City Hall and
alighted from the vehicle. Bell
said he was about to ' open the
door for the mayor when the
shot was fired , apparently from
above.
The slug ricocheted off the
roof of the car and into the
street. Bell said he picked the
bullet up and that it appeared
to be .25 caliber.
Hart , 46, though shaken by
the incident , headed for a
scheduled appearance at a
fashion show sponsored by a
church in Newark.

Governor asks
examination
Spending

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) The governor today announced
publication of a new "activity
analysis" progra m, a study designed to take a look at how the
state spends its money.
In . effec t , yie report sizes up
state spending in 12 broad functional areas , rather than on a
department - by - department
basis .
Included are functions such
as public safety, transportation
and education. The dollars
spent for such purposes will be
totalled regardless of which
state agencies spends them .
Gov. Wendell Anderson said
in a statement that the activity
analysis will be a "valuable
tool" for preparation of future
budgets,
The governor called it akin to
a diagnosis , rather than a cure ,
for inefficiency and overlapping
in government.
Aides to the governor said
the analysis also may be a tool
for future recommendations on
government reorganization.
The study showed that education is the fastest-growing function , accounting for more than
50 per cent of increased state
spending in the past two years.

O'Konski claims
he's not sure
of running again
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republican Rep. Alvin O'Kbnski ,
who had set today ias another
self-imposed deadline on deciding whether to seek a 16th term,
in Congress, indicates he still
has not rriade up" his mind.
This postponement follows
several others by; the congressman from Rhlnelander , who
has been representing Wisconsin's 10th District , but was
reapportioned into the 7th : District of Democratic Rep. David
Obey when the state lost a congressional seat last year.
"I wish I knew what to 7 do,"'
O'Konski said. "I wish I could
say, like Martin Luther King,
'free at last , free at last, thank
God Aimightly, free at last:'
"But then you get these imploring letters saying 'Mr.
0*Konski , you care,. you have
an obligation, and if your
health is good , please run.'?".

m~+j

on narcotics charges
By ROSE KODET
Daily News Staff Writer
Two more persons arrested in
the city 's May 4 drug raids
were bound over to Winona
County District Court as a" result of preliminary hearings in
Winona Municipal Court Friday.
This makes a total of 10 of
J3 persons arrested on charges
of selling or possessing controlled substances who have been
bound over to the higher court
by Judge Dennis A. Challeen.
Also, a 17-year-old Winona
girl was charged witli selling
a controlled substance to a Minnesota Bureau of Criminal Apprehension narcotics agent , April 11. She was committed to the
Youth Conservation Commission as the result of a hearing
in Winona County Juvenile
Court Wedn esday afternoon.

DAVID IE. Yaedkc, 23, 164!-i
E. 4th St., reappeared with his
attorney Kent Gernander following a continuance panted in
his hearing May 23. Yaedke is
charged with : selling LSD to a
narcotics agent , Patrick L.
Shannon , at 7 p.m. April 24 at
162 E. 4th St.
.
The May 23 continuance was
requested by Gernander following a ruling by Judge Challeen
that the state did not have to
release the name of the informant. The ruling followed an
objection by Winona Counly Attorney Julius Gernes, to a question raised by Gernander asking
agent Shannon the name of thc
informant. Gernes said the stale
was pleadi ng t h e informants'
privilege. This was done , Gernes said , to protect an informant or Ms family from possible harm a n d also once an
informant is identified that ends
his usefulness and discourages
other potential informants.
Gernander requested the continuance to allow the defense
an opportunity to produce the
informant.
When the hearing continued
Thursday afternoon, Gernander
said he was unable to locate
the informant and according to
the informant's motlier, Gernander said , the informant was
last seen in t h e presence of
Shannon.
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C. Wegman

D. Motske

B. Golisli

T. Smith

C. Tradup

C. Rogers

Miss St. Charles contest Sunday

Six entered in beauty pageant

ST, CHARLES , Minn , <Special) — Six young women will
be competing for thc 1972 Miss
St. Charles title , during ceremonies Sunday , starting nt 8
p.m., in Ihe St. Charles Catholic School auditorium.
Special guests at the pageant ,
sponsored by St. Charles Area
Jaycees , will include Miss Minnesota , Sheila Bernhflgcei of
Bloomington , Minn. , and Tara
Smith , tho 1971 Miss St. Charles.
Master of ceremonies will be
Roger O'Day, Rochester,
Contestants rtre : Wanda Fayc
Armstrong, IIS , Eyota , sponsored by Jim 's Red Owl , St.
Charles; Betty Lou Golish , 17,
rural Utica , Home Produce:

DlEDKE ANN Motske , 18, St.
Charles , First National Bank ;
Cecelia Ann Rogers , 24, Eyota ,
Eyota merchants; Carol Lynn
Tradup, 19, rural Viola , St.
Charles Press, nnd Colleen
Mary Wegman , 19, St. Ch-arlcs ,
Brownell Drug Store.
Miss Smith will crown t li o.
new queen , who will excel in
the three com petitive ureas of

evening gown, swimsuit and
talent.
Miss Armstrong, a graduate
of Dover-Eyota High School , is
tho daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Armstrong, Eyota. She
stands 5 feet 5, weigh s 105
pounds and has brown hair
and blue eyes, Her hobbies include horseback riding, art , music and playing the guitar. She
is a member of the local saddlu club and American Legion
Auxiliary. In high school sho
participated in musical productions and Science Club.
Miss Armstrong will sing in
the talent section of tho contest.
Miss Golish , daughter of Mr .
anil Mrs. Robert Golish, rural
Utlca , is 5 feet 3, weights 125
pounds , has blue-green eyes and
brown hair , A 1972 graduate of
St , Charles High School , she
plnns to attend Wincna State
College next fall. Her activities
in high school havo included Future Teachers of America . Future Homemakers of America ,
chorus and student council. Her
hobbles include singing, playing the piano and scwinn.

Miss Golish , who lias taken school.
music lessons for five years, Miss Rogers will sing a comwill play a selection on the pi- ical song.
Miss Tradup, daughtei ol Hr.
ano.
and Mrs. Paul Tradup, Viola ,
MISS MOTSKE, daughter of Minn., is a student at MorningMr. and Mrs. Ralph Motske, St. side College , Sioux City, Iowa ,
Charles , is 5 feet 4, weighs She is 5 feet 5, weighs 120
125 pounds , has blue eyes and pounds and has brown hair -and
brown hair.
eyes. A graduate of Dover-EyA graduate of St, Charles ota High School, she enjoys draHigh School , Miss Motske is matics, music and speech.
currently attending Rochester
State Junior College. Her hob- I1EU TALENT presenta tion
bies include sports and sewing. will be singing,
In high school she was active Miss Weginnn , daughter of
in FHA, student council and Mr , and Mrs. Gerald Wegman,
is 5 feet 6, weighs 113 pounds
National . Honor Society .
Miss Motske will present a and has brown hair and b»luegray eyes.
humorous interpretation.
Miss Rogers, dr.lighter of Mr. A graduate of St. Charles
and Mrs. Lawrence Rogers, High School , she is currently
Eyota , is 5 feet 5, weighs 125 enrolled ' nt Winona Stato Colpounds , has blue eyes and blond lege where she is majoring in
hair . Sho is a graduate elementary education.
of Dover-Eyota High School I Ior high school activities inwhere she was active in FHA , cluded: FHA , FTA , chorus , -drachorus and music. Currently she matics , class offices and Snois working at tho Mathcson Days attendant. Her hobbles
Board anil Care Hom e In arts sewing, bicycling, reading
Eyota as a nurses ' aide. She nnd sports.
plans to further her imr.sipg ca- She will present a serious inreer by entcrina a nursins terpretation.

bound the defendant over to
district court.
Yaedke is free on a $3,000
bond.
The second preliminary hearing held Thursday afternoon was
for Eduardo ViUalon . 20, 252 W.
Broadway, who is charged with
selling marij uana to agent
Shannon at 11:45 a.m , April
25 at 252 "W. Broadway. He was
represented by Steven Goldberg.
GOLDBERG'S detailed questioning oi Shannon 's activities
on the day he allegedly made
the buy from Villaloj i dre^ constant objections from Gernes
on the grounds the questions
were immaterial. The judge
overruled Gernes' objections in
most coses.

Buffalo County
suit settled
ALMA , Wis. — A $J4,50O law
suit , scheduled to begin Thursday in Buffalo County Court before Judge ? Gary Schlosstein,
was settled out of court on Wednesday evening. Amount of. the
settlement was not disclosed.
David Kujak , a farmer and
tavern operator in the town of
Dodge, Trempealeau County,
and administrator for the estate of Richard Kujak , was
seeking damages from ?Leo
Sveen, Sugar Loaf , Winona , and
the Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.
The suit stemmed from a
head-on crash , April 25, 1970, on
Highway 35-54, near the Black
Hawk Tavern entrance, Bluff
Siding, Wis. : .

According to investigating officers the Kujak "vehicle was
traveling south and the Sveen
car had just left the Black
Hawk driveway and was moving north. ?
Kujak's car caromed into the
left side ditch and burst into
flames. He died of a crushed,
chest and internal injuries, according to the Buffalo County
coroner.

BOTH SVEEN and Miss Roland were transferred to St.
Marys Hospital , Rochester*
Sveen had multiple facial fractures and lacerations and a dislocated left hip and Miss Boland had - fractur es .' of both legs
and pelvis . and multiple lacerations.
Investigating officers were
Charles Pehler , Buffalo Counly
traffic officer , and Myroa .
Hoch, Buffalo County sheriff. .
Attorney for the plaintiff ia
the court action was William
Koslo, Arcadia , and for the defendant ,¦ John FctzJier, Hudson.,

RICHARD J. Kujak , 23,
Dodge, died of injuries received in that crash and two persons were seriously injured .
Injured in the crash were two
Winonans , Sveen, 36, driver of
the other car, and his passenger, Miss VMaureen Boland , 37,
Wis- ?
Pleasant Valley.

2reasons
why Fordtrucks
are No.l
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VV. Armstrong

AT GERNANDER'S request
to reexamine Patrick Shannon ,
Gernes said neither he nor
Shannon knew where the informant was.
Gernander replied that the
state claimed they didynot know
where Naomie Church -was either but they were able to produce
her for a preliminary hearing.
Miss Church's name was revealed as the informant in a
May ' 16 preliminary , drug, hearing. ¦-.
Gernander said a further continuance alone would not enable him tc* find the informant
and.lt .7was essential he requestion Shannon. '
The jud ge sustained the
state's motion that Shannon not
be recalled as a witness and

'
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Kansas is home for
newlywed cou pler
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Xoz
ldwski ( Dorothy Rothering) are
at home in Leavenworth, Kan.,
following their May 20 wedding
at St. Martin's L u t h e r a n
Church. The Rev. A. U. Deye
officated, with A. J. Kiekbusch,
organist.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rother
ing, 463 W. Sanborn St., and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Kozlowski,
254 Orrin St.

Amorous teacher
gets x f " fo r pur¦suit
? . PETERSON ANNIVERSARY . . . Mr. and Mrs. Martin
E. Peterson , Lanesboro, Minn. , recently celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with a dinner at their home.
The couple were married March 7, 1922,; and haye four
children: Mrs. Clifford (Violet) Davidson and LuVerne,
Rushford, Minn., Norman, Sodus , N.Y., and Mrs Ed (Janet)
Kingsley, Houston, Minn. They also have 10 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. (Camera Art Studio)

DEAR ABBY: I've heard of students having crushes on
their teachers , but what about the teacher who has a crush
on a student?
There's this 14-year-old girl in one of my classes who is
just beautiful. I can 't keep my eyes off iher even tho she is
half my age .
7
Do other teachers have
like this? What's to be
¦ problems
' - ¦'¦ ' ¦ ' ' / ¦¦ ¦- • " ' .
done? My - V • - -' ..
"~~ . . • ¦¦ • ¦¦ • . ¦
'¦ ' ' ~
class is her
I _ .
.
f avorite
Dear Abby:
¦ y ¦
c l a s s , .¦• . -I . . . ¦. . . ¦¦.
:-- ; . ' i' -. . '
d o n ' t beBy Abigail
Van
Buren
¦ ¦
g
¦ ¦
lieve in an- \¦ - • . . ¦¦: '
.. ¦ . • ¦ . - . . . . . .
o n y m ous .
letters so I will sign my name, but please respect my need
TEMPTED TEACHER
for anonymity.
DEAR TEACHER :Teachers have crushes on students for the same reason students have crushes on teachers. Immaturity. (I refer to a 14-year-old panting after
a 28-year-old, and vice versa.) What's to be done?
Admire her from afar andV keep your eyes, your
. thoughts (and everything else) off her. Small wonder
your class is her "favorite. " You 've telegraphed your
feelings to her , • and she got the message .
DEAR ABBY : I live near a lovely elderly couple who
buried their only daughter two years ago.
Before this daughter 's death she started?an afghan for
her mother. She was about "three-quarters finished when
she passed away, poor soul. Well, I love to do needlework
and had plenty of time, so I offered to finish the afghan.
My neighbor said she would be grateful if only I -would .
I finished it gladly, and when I .presented:it '" to . my
neighbor we both cried ..
Abby, I was so happy to do that small favor for my
neighbor, but she spoiled it all when she gave me a beautiful appreciation card with a $20 bill in it. I was so hurt I
just didn 't know what to do. I didn 't want any pay. I felt
it was an honor to finish something her daughter had
started for her. :
?I - still , want to return the $20, but my husband says !
will-hurt her feelings something terrible? Please Thelp me
HURT
decide.
DEAR HURT : Consider the woman's feelings. She
expressed her appreciation in a manner that she thought
fitting, Don 't fault her; 1 think your husband is right.
DEAR ABBY: "HARD OF .HEARING" asks ,?"So what
do 1 do when I cup my ear and strain to hear until I am
nearly exhausted , and people look at me as tho to say, 'I'll
give this cheap dumb cluck who's deaf and won't wear a
hearing aid a hard time and refuse to speak up'?" .
let me tell you about a friend of mine. He wears a
dummy shearing aid , which looks exactly like a real one,
but isn't. His explanation :
J have a partial hearing loss, but I can hear all right if
people will speak up. But for some strange reason they
resent being told to speak up. I used to wear a real hearing
aid , which as soon as it was discovered , caused everyone to
talk so loudly to me they practically shattered my eardrum.
So now I wear a dummy hearing;aid , which causes people
to speak up as soon as: they see it. "
MRS. H. ROSWELL, -N. MEX.
DEAR MRS. H.: Hear , hear!
DEAR ABBY: I was pleased with your handling of the
Reverend Problem in Meadville, Pa.
I am a 76-year-old retired Lutheran pastor and I do not
resent it when someone says, "Good morning, Reverend. "
Some people do not always remember my last name.
Doctors are called "Doctor ," and Catholic priests are
called "Father," and rabbis are called "Rabbi ," so why is
our friend in Meadville so sensitive?
JUST AN OLD REVEREND
Problems? Trust Abby. For a personal reply, write to
ABBY . BOX 69700, L. A., CALIF. 90069 and enclose a
stamped , addressed envelope.
• •
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Your horoscope — Jearve D ixon
FOR SATURDAY , JUNE 3
Youi birthday today: Adventure characterizes the main
experience of life this year; it is up to you to react positively
and enjoy it. There are many opportunities for experiment and inspirati on , but not many open ings for application
until the last few? weeks of the year. Today 's natives have
strong interest in narrow specialized subjects, and like
traveling.
Aries (March 21-April 19): Your planning produces
strange results, and it takes all day to figure out what may
haye interfered with expected results,
Taurus (April 2»-May 20): Life is lively or vexing with
petty annoyances,7 according to how you look it it. Shield
your loved ones from needless complaint.
Gemini (May 21-June2fl ) -* You go along with most people on a drift away from normal plans, have some fun ,
waste some time. Social affairs promise enjoyment this
evening, Cancer (June 21-July 22); Sticking to -the .' , familiar? is
likely what .you 'd most prefer doing, but it simply can 't
happen — the old groove changes, and some habits are
done for the last time.
Leo (July 25-Aug. 22): Your time and attention on
behalf of others creates a richer future for you. This
evening's dilemma will give you much -to think about .
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Relax and enjoy the day.
R outine chores are to he taken as games, shared like Tom
Sawyer 's whitewashed fence.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your tendency to dwell on
pleasure relieves some psychological pressure elsewhere ,
gives you time and the mood to turn your opinions around;
Scorpio (Oct . 23-Nov. 23): The general excitement of
the day tends to insure little actual work being? done? Later
hours restore the balance but require reflection.
Sagittariu s (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Since nothing will be easy
or convenient, make a sensible choice and do only what is
urgent. Home life conflicts with almost all other activities.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan . 19): People around you are
sociabl y inclined; but unlikely to contribute anything to your
career or immediate personal resources.
Aquarius (Jan . 20-Feb. 18): Reflection opens your eyes
to faults and positive merits. Don 't take , advantage of
hew insight too quickly ; give yourself time to think.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Cooperation comes readily
for most casual purposes. Don 't make overly-heavy demands on those offering assistance. A balance is needed.

Lutheran vows
unite couple
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PLAINVIEW . CEREMONY . . . Miss Kathleen Marie
Hai'lnn , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Searles , Plainview , Minn., and Joseph Irwin , son of Mr . and Mrs, William
Irwin . Burnsville, Minn. , were united in marriage in a May
6 ceremony at Community Presbyterian Church , Plainview.
The Rev . John Greene officiated . Attending Uie couple
were Miss Kristin Edward s, Miss Jane Irwin , Miss Rebecca
Tucker , Dean Johnson , John Harlan and James David.
Junior attendants were Debra Searles and Richard McGroth
ond K'mber'ly Schnell was flower girl. Following a reception
at th* American Legion Club , Plainview , the couple left
for a tri p to Caribou , Maine , where they will make their
home. The bride is a graduate of Plainview High School and
attended Winona State College. The bridegroom also attended Winona State College and is s-crvlng with the U.S.
Air Force.

Westfield women announce winners

Hughes . Mrs. Henry Dotterwick
and Mrs. Clarence Tribell t ied
for third place in class C and
Mrs. Rudy Elllnga placed first
in class D.
Mrs, Joseph Conway chipped
in.

Westfield women 's Thursday
Golf League held a new putt
tournament Thursday morning
with Mrs. Gerald Tlmm winning first place in Class A.
Class B winner was Mrs. Elmer Fuglic. Mrs. Mahl on

St. Casimir's Annual
CHICKEN FRY

Y% Charcoal Broiled Chicken
Homemade Potato Snlnd , Butl prod Roll ,
Coffee or Milk

$1.50
SUNDAY, JUNE 4
Serving St art! nt 11:00 <i.m.
Broadway and Ewing Streol

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE BY
her parents, the bride wore a
floor-length gown of chiffon
over satin accented with lace
at the neckline, empire waistline, sleeves a n d hemline.
Matching lace trimmed her full:
length veil of bridal illusion
and she carried a bouquet of
carnations and baby's hreath.
Miss Kathy Strelow was maid

of honor and Mrs , William E ichman and Miss Pamela Bothering, both sisters of the bride,
were bridesmaids. They wore
gowns of purple crepe and headbands of white roses. Each carried a single long-stemmed
white rose.
¦'
, TONYA EICHMAN was flower girl and Jay Euellmian was
ring bearer.
Best man was Kenneth Dtiell
man with William Eichman
and Gary Satka as groomsmen.
Ushers were Lee Kanz and David Drazkowski.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
prior to her marriage was employed by S a u e r Memorial
Home. The bridegroom attended
Winona Senior High School and
is serving with the U.S. Army.
The bride was feted at three
prenuptial parties.

Iris open house
ST. CHARLE S, Minn , (Special) — Alfred Markvvardt , St.
Charles , will host an open
house at his iris gardens Sunday through June 11 from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. The garden features 500 varieties of
iris . The public is invited to at
tend.
¦

Mr. anid Mrs, Charles Earney

Janet ^
of Ghartes L. Earney
ALMA , Wis, — ; Miss Janet
Lynn Kachur became the bride
of Charles LaVerne Earney in
a May 20 ceremony at St. Joseph's Catholic Church , Stevens
Point , Wis.
The Rev. Msgr . James7 Finucan officiated with guitar music

Mondovi OES
to observe
diamond year
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) Lebanon Chapter 89, Order of
Eastern Star, will observe its
75th anniversary Sunday with
an open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
The observance will be held
in the Masonic Temple. Expected for the program are several grand officers along with
the local chapter officials.
Serving as officers for 1972
are : Mrs. Ralph Wood, worthy
matron ; Paul Borgwardt , worthy patron ; Mrs. Helen "Wright ,
associate matron ; Scott THolden,
associate patron ; Mrs. Anna
Tanner, secretary; Mrs. Dutee
Seyforth, treasurer ; Mrs. Ronald Johnston , conductress Mrs.
Dorwin Molitor, associate conductress; Mrs. Paul Borgwardt,
chaplain; Mrs. Carl Serum,
marshal!; Mrs. Blanche Luhrsen, organist; Mrs. Charles Accola , Ada; Mrs. George Borwn,
Ruth; Mrs. James , Latshaw,
Esther; Mrs. David Larson,
Martha; Mrs. Denis Quarberg,
Electa ; Miss Rosella Wood,
Warder; Dorwin Molitor , Sentinel ; Mrs. Edwin Kuehn , Mrs.
Laura Hintermeyer and Willard
Jackson , trustees.
Lebanon Chapter was instituted April 9, 1896, and was
granted a charter Feb. 18, 1897.
C. S. Stockwell, worthy patron
of Carmi Chapter 60, Neillsville,
Wis., had been appointed by
grand chapter to institute such
a chapter "when 33 interested
persons petitioned.
Jessie Billion was elected the
first worthy matron and Frank
Brown the first worthy patron.
Membershi p in Lebanon Chapter grew steadily . When the 10th
anniversary was celebrated in
1907 there "were 102 members.
Committees in charge of planning the Sunday jubilee are :
Mrs . Paul Borgwardt , general
chairman; Mrs . Ralph Wood ,
Paul Borgwardt , Mrs. Ronald
Johnston , Mrs. Houser Rockwell , Mrs, Carl Serum, Mrs.
Blanche Luhrsen and Mrs. Paul
Borgwar dt , general welcome
program; Mrs . Anna Tanner and
Mrs. Dutee Seyforth , invitations
and program books; Miss Rosella Wood and Mrs. Paul Borgwardt , history ; Mrs. Helen
Wright , Mrs. Charles Accola ,
Mr.s, Denis Quarberg, Mrs. David Larson , Mrs. James Latslinw and Mr.s. Dorwin Molitor ,
decorations ; Mrs . Scott Holden
and Mr.s. George Brown , reception; Mrs. David Larson and
Mrs. Denis Quarberg, punch
Miss Rosella Wood , guest book ;
Mrs. Ralph Wood , Paul Borgwardt , Mrs:, Helen Wright and
Scott Holden , hosts and hostesses.

provided by Peter Gorski and
Rod Reynolds.
THE BRIDE is the daughter
of Mrs. Dorothy Kachur, San
Ysidro . Calif., and Neil Kachur ,
Nelsonyille, Wis. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Earney, Alma. .
GIVEN in marriage by her
father , the bride wore a gown
of white satin with venise lace
bodice. Lace edged the cuffs
and the veil which was held by
a petal headpiece. She carried
a bouquet of' white and yellow
daisies, blue-ti pped carnations
and baby 's breathMiss Dawn Kachur was her
sister's maid of honor with Miss
Judy Wimme , Mrs. Sandra Haebig. Miss Sue Petite and Miss
Petite and Miss Alice Earney
as bridesmaids. Their gowns
were of aqua chiffon accented
with floral trim. They wore
matching picture hats and carried baskets of : yellow and
white; daisies , blue-tipped carnations and baby's breath. Miss
Gail Kachur sister of the bride ,
was j unior bridesmaid
BEST MAN was Ronald Sellin with Clifford Jacobsen , Del
ton Thorson , Ronald Levin and
Larry Miles as groomsmen.
Ushers were David Earney,
brother of the bridegroom , and
Paiil Kachur , brother of the
bride.
FOLLOWING a reception at
Wisconsin River Country Club,
Stevens Point , the couple left
for a trip to Mexico,
The bride is a graduate of
Wisconsin State University-Stevens Point and will attend graduate school at the University of
Wisconsin - Milwaukee. The
bridegroom is a graduate of
the University of Wisconsin ,
Madison , where he also received his master 's degree. Ke is
employed by Arthur Andersen
and Co., Milwaukee. The couple will live in Milwaukee .
The bride was honored at
three prenuptial parties .
¦

Mr. and Mra. William KozlowsW

YWCA announces
summer program
for teen-agers
Summer activities for teenagers at the YWCA, are scheduled to begin the week of June
12. V
The pool will be available to
teen-agers Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. Swim cards are
available at the office.
A class in yoga will be offered for girls from ages 12
through 17 beginning June 12
and continuing through July 24.
The class will be offered Monday and Wednesday from 10
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
A softball program for girls
will begin June 20 and will continue until Aug. 15. Girls ages
12-17 are invited to sign up
either in teams or individually
by June 13.
Y-Teen clubs -will continue its
activities throughout the summer. Membership in the clubs
is determined by the grade the
girl will be entering in fall.
The seventh grade club will begin during the summer with
the first meeting June 13 at 10
a.m.; eighth grade , June 14, 10
a.m.; ninth grade , June 12, 10
a.m.; 10th grade, June 15, 1:30
p.m.; 11th grade, June 12, 11
a.m.; 12th grade , June 13, 7
p.m.
Anyone who has completed
seventh grade is eligible to be
a summer fun club counselor.
Application forms are available
at the Y office . Information on
camp crafts is also avaiable
at the office.
¦

Homemakers picnic
STRUM, Wis, — Miss Barbara Solfest and Robert Sylla
ETTRICK , Wis. (Spccia!) —
exchanged nuptial vows in a
Decora Homemakers will hold
May 27 ceremonv r Chimney
hteir annual picnic at 12:30
p m.. Sunday in the Holmen
Rock Lutheran Church here.
Park .
The Rev. John D, Baxter officiated , with Mis s Cheryl Carlson , organist , and Mrs. Louise
Johnson , soloist.
Manka open house
Parents of the couple are
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Solfest , — Mr. and Mrs. Broney Manka ,
Strum , and Mr, and Mrs. Dom- Whitehall , will be honored Suninic Sylla , independence , Wis. day on their silver wedding anALMA, Wis , - The Buffalo
County Comprehensive Health
TIIK littlDE wore a floor* niversary with an open house
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Club
Planning organization will hold
length gown of .nandel lace and Midway. A party will be held
a public health town forum The whi ppoorwill flies only
an elbow-length -veil of bridal in the evening at the club] No
Tuesday ai fi p.m. in the Bel- after dark.
illusion secured by a headpiece invitations have been sent.
videre Town Hall.
of pearle d daisies, She . carried
The forum is for residents of
a bouquet of white daisies,
HURRY ONLY 5
(he city of Alma and Kowns
pink roses , baby 's rrcath and WOMEN'S LEGAL AID
MORE NITES
ivy;
BALTIMORE (AP) - Forty
of Alma , Lincoln , Belvidere ,
Miss Kay Skoug , maid of hon- female lawyers and law stuCochrane and Buffalo City.
ENDS TUESDA Y
or , wore an empire gown with dents have established a WomPurpose of the town forum is
pink bodice and floral skirt, She en's Law Center here to help
to give the opportunity for all
combat sex
discarried a bouquet of white dai- women
residents of Buffalo County to
crimination in their legal dealsies and pink roses.
air their feelings regarding
Best man was Jim Halama , ings.
needs and changes in the health
and Daniel Sylla nnd Donald
care services in this area .
"The big problem now is
Solfest ushered,
The next town forum is planmaking women aware thnt we
Following a reception in the exist ," said Devy Bcndit , who
ned for June 14 at 8 p.m. in
church parlors, the couplo left teaches law at Antioc h College.
tho Waumandee town hall. This
for a trip througj i thc Western
forum will be for residents ol
"We haven 't had many
United States.
towns of Waumandee , Montana
calls, "
and Glencoe.
THE BRIDE I B a graduate ol
Eleva-Strum High School and
RELIGIOUS SALES
THE LOCKHORNS
prior to her nu iringc was em- P——- ¦¦——- ¦m—mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim
WASHINGTON , D.C. (AP) mmmmmmmm ^^mmmmmm.
ployed by Wisconsin Stato LTniChristian literatu re sale s by
versity-Eau Claire. The brideSeventh-day Adventists totaled
groom , a graduate of Independover $4fl million in 1971 , the
ence High School , Is engaged in
church's headquarters says .
farming. Tho couple will live
at rural Independence.
For a B*tt«r Lawn Ut*
Tho bride was honored al two
prenuptlal showers .
MUrtTltabR K]
WOMAN FOWKR
CHICAGO (AP) _ Method ist
Bishop Ralph T, Alton of Madison , Wis, , told a meetiii R of
United Methodist women hero:
"You ore a majority in the
church and hnvd tho power to
do whatever you want to do.
Your role is your problem , so
don 't sit around and wait for
someone to solve It for you, "

Buffalo County
health group
holding forums
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PIGEON CANCER DRIVE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Mrs. Hensel Jacobson , chairman of the cancer drive in the
town, of Pigeon , reports receipts
of $172. Her co-workers were
the Mmes. Mab el Anaas, John
Hendrickson , Floyd Arneson ,
Albin HanevokK Palmer Hanson, Orville Fremstad , Clarence
Berge and Rhena Johnson and
Messrs. Emory Erickson , Joseph Staff , Mahlon Anderson,
Sidney Eide , Lyman Giese and
Odell Borreson.

Remind her
of all
the good times
you've shared.
¦

,

,
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Hand-Wind, Yellow Top/Sulnlp«
Steel Hack , Textured Dial To
Coordi nate Wllh Adjuslablo
Watching Ilracelct , $69.SO

Give her a Lady Seiko.
Its price 5s as slim and
petite as its looks. And
under that pretty face is
Seiko 's incredibly accurate
17 jewel movement. Which
is one less reason she'll have
for being Lite.
Seiko ma kes more fine
jeweled lever watches than
anyone in the world. By automation. So you pay only
for the timepiece and not
thc time ittook to make it.
Stop in today and choose
o n e of ou r Lady Seiko
watches. She'll think of you
every minute.

SEIKO

LOGANS
111 Main St.
Free Pnrklng In Roar

Yes they can-w ith a little luck

Can 6 M/ar/'/or seniors bow out with notIonaliitle?

By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor
The six seniors on Winona State's baseball team concluded their college careers as Northern Intercollegiate Conference, District 13 and Area Four champions.
But can they bow out with a national championship too?
"I can't really say ," says 22-year-old Dan Halvorson, a
social studies major from Red Wing/ Minn., who has been
the Warriors' regular catcher for almost two years. "I just
know that we've got a good chance. I've 'i been around baseball long enough to know that a lot of things can go wrong."
"The nationals is something all of us have played for
since we've been here," points out Steve Krinke, 22, a Lamberton, Minn,, southpaw, majoring in health and physical
education, who earlier this year set a school record for most
victories (11) in one season. "Our first goal was always to
win the conference, and then go on from there.
"During the year all we talked about was winning the
conference; we won it. Then we talked about winning the
district; we won that. Then we talked about winning the
area ; and we won that. Now we're talking about winning the
nationals; and we've got a good chance of winning that too."
Halvorson and? Krinke — as well as the other four seniors , Dick McNary, Dean Yoost, Curt Bailey and Dave Ander-

Halvorson
¦

Yoost

Krinke

. . . : ' ..

X-

son — will get their chance to win aRational championship
when they enter the 16th annual NAM World .' Series ih Phoe¦ "¦/ ' ¦'¦
nix, Ariz., next week.
' . The Warriors, making their ' fi/st World Series appearance since 1963, will open the eight:te.am, double elimination
tournament Monday in a nine-inning, 7:30 p.m. (CDT ) game
with La Veme, Calif. The Warriors will be carrying a 2W0
record into the contest and the Leopards, Area One champions, a 39-9 mark.

McNary •

—<

.

Anderson

Bailey

. ¦4

"Our chances are as good as anyone else 's," emphasized
Yoost, 22, an accounting major from Brookfield , Wis., stationed at second base. "It all depends on how the breaks go .
. — and you've got to make your own breaks. The thin g is, . .
we've been in big games all year — and they 've all : been
On the road.
"I think we're at our peak now. We started out well ,
then hit a lull, but we kept winning because our pitching
pulled us through. But we're reaching our peak now."

"Our chances are sort of slim," admits outfielder Bailey,
22, a mathematics major from Little Falls, Minn., alreadyaccepted for graduate work at Ball State , Muncie, Ind.,
"because some of the teams' in the tournament are back
from last year. But if we can play the way we did in the
area tourna ment , our chances will get increasingly better—
at least I hope so."
"Our chances are really good ," opines first baseman
McNary, 23, a Vietnam veteran and a biology major from
St. Paul , Minn. "We've really got a stron g team all the way
down the line. We're four deep in pitching — in outstanding
starting pitchers. "
"It's hard to say," says p itcher Anderson, 22, a biology
major from Mabel , Minh . "It takes a lot of luck to win in
this tournament. But I'm sure we have just as much a chance
as anyone else."
The six: Warriors were also asked to pinpoint a major
reason for the Warriors' success thus far this year.
"Just a lot of ability; it's as simple as that ," states
Anderson , a righthander who had a 5-1 record last year but
who is still recovering from a sore arm suffered during the .
(Continued on next page)
Warrior seniors

fitzmorris dumps Twins 5-3

By PAT THOMPSON
' ¦". ST. PAUL (AP) — Al Fitzmor
f is has overcome his fear of
Harmon Killebrew and Richie
Scheinblum and is overcoming
a conspicuous notation in the
Kansas City Royals' press
guide.
Fitzmorris hurled four no-hit
innings in relief and Scheinblum cracked a pinch-hit , twofun homer in the eighth innng
Thursday as the Royals downed
the Minnesota Twins 5-3.
The press book says of
Scheinblum , "He has hit his
only major league home: run on
the same day man landed on
the moon , July 20, 1969."
Well , they can no longer say
that about Richie , whose clout
Thursday was his fourth of the
season;

REGION QUALIFIERS . .: . Flanked by their coaches
are seven of the eight members of Winona High's track
team who wi]l be participa ting in the Eegion One meet
Saturday in Albert TLea. From the left are Head Coach Jim
; Flim, pole vaulters Joe Sheehan ard Todd Taylor , Mark
Aeling, Jon Neidig, sprinter Dave Walden , Roger Meier,

Rich Thurley, and assistant coach Mel Bailey. Aeling, Neidig, Meier and Thurley will make up the mile relay team,
and Neidig will' . also' be in the open 44D? Missing from the
picture is Kurt Lessen who will be competing in the discus.
(Daily News Sports photo )

At least I w

Hawks sending 8 to Region 1 trad
^Vinona High will be aiming for its first Region One
track champion in four
years Saturd ay when the
Winhawks send eight thinclads to the region meet in
Albert LeaThe meet will be held at
Hammer Field, the site of
the Big Nine Conference
meet back on May 19, with
preliminaries slated to get
under way at ll a.m.j followed by the field events at
noon, and the finals at 1:30

¦
.; p.m. . "- .'

Winona has not had a
regionVchampion since 1968
when Al Nordsving — who
later emerged as' the state
meet titlist also — cleared
13-254 to win the pole vault.
His leap stood as a school
record until last Saturday
when Todd Taylor went over
the crossbar at lS-S1^ to
win the event in the District
Three meet at Rochester.
Taylor , a wiry senior , and
his jumping partner , junior

Joe Sheehan , will have a
chance to provide Winona
with a 1-2 finish in the pole
vault exactly as they did in
district competition. Sheehan and Jerry Florin of Rochester John Marshall both
made 12-9, but Sheehan was
awarded second on the basis of fewer misses.
It appears that the Region
One record in the pole vault
will remain in tact, however. Jesse Cogswell of Rochester Mayo cleared 14-1V\

in 1970, Bill Grundy of Austin, Jeff Williams of MabelCanton aJid Rod Raver of
John Marshall , better known
for his high jumping talents,
will be the other leading
contenders in the pole vault
in Saturday 's meet. All have
cleared 12-6.
Winona 's other chance
for an individual champion
will hinge on the performance of senior Jon Neidig
( Continued on next page )
Region One track

"Before Uiis season , " said
Scheinblum , "I don 't think I
ever played more than six or
seven games in a row. Pinch
hitting? I learned how to . pinch
hit with Cleveland.
"I was o for 34 at the start of
the 1969 season and 18 of those
were as a pinch hitter. But 1
finished the season with the
second best pinch hitting record
in the league that year (.259); "
Scheinblum Jiad an outstanding season with Denver of
the American Association last
year, swatting 29 homers and
hitting a league-leading .388.
Kansas City (5)
abr h bi
Pslek .w 4 0 0 0
Hovley.rf 3 1 2. 0
Taylor.rf 1 0 0 0
Plniella.lt 4 1 1 2
Kirk'rk.c 4 1 2 1
Roias.lb 1 1 1 0
Hop'ni,lb 3 0 0 0
Sch'm.ph 1 1 1 2
May'rv.lb 0 0 0 0
Otis^rf
4 0 1 0
SchaalJb 3 0 1 0
Murphy.p 1 0 0 0
Keo/h.ph 1 0 0 0
Fltris,p 2 0 .0 0

Minnesota (3)
a b r h 131
Tovar.rt 4 o l 0
Thom 'n.ss 4 0 0 0
Carcw.Sb 3 0 0 0
Darwln.cr 2 0 0 0
Reosclb 3 1 1 0
LaRo 'cp 0 0 0 0
Braun.ph 1 O 0 o
Scd e 'm,3b 3 1 1 2
Nctties.lf 2 1 0 0
Mlt'wld.c 3 0 0 0
Wood'n.p 2 0 0 0
Kil'ew.lb 1 0 0 0
—
Totals 28 3 3 2

Total 34 i > 5
Kansas City
¦ ...... ¦ 000 003 010—5
Minnesota
... ' -...- ..,. 020 010 000—3
DP-Kansas City 1, Minnesota 2. LOB
—Kansas City 2. HR—Sodcrholm 4, Pin.
lella 5, Klrpatrlck 3. SB—Nettles.
IP
H R ER BB SO
Murphy ..
J
3 3 3 2 4
c ltzmrris (W, 1-3) 4
0 0 0 1 1
Woodson
«Vi 7 3 3 3 1
LaRochc (L, 1-2) 2'i
2 2 5 1 J
HBP-by T. Murphy, Darwin. T-1-.16.
A—6.807.

er? :
"Harmon Killebrew has always given me trouble—he has
five or six homers off me,"
said Fitzmorris , now 1-3.
But Fitzmorris didn 't have
much to worry about—he
thought. Killebrew didn't start.
•But when Manager Bill Rigney
changed pitchers in the? seventh , out strolled , Killebrew to
take first base. 7 .
"I ?iked him right where he
was ," said Fitzmorris , who
said he uttered a few well-chosen words when Kilebre w took
his position. But in the eighth
inning, when Kilebrew did step

Bv PAT THOMPSON
ST. PAUL 0?) — "Hits," boomed Manager Bill Rigney. "We 've
got to get some hits."
Rigney made? the declaration
Thursday after t he*Minnesoia
Twins fell to Kansas CSty 5-3,
getting only three hits and
wishing 7 ; more than ever that
1971 American League batting
champion Tony Oliva was back
in the lineup.
That day, Rigney promised ,
isn't too far away.
The Twins will activate their
ailing outfielder , who has been
on the disabled list all season
with a sore right .knee tha t required surgery: in 1971 , sometime during their current road
trip that begins tonight in Detroit.
"I don 't know where or when
we stopped hitting, " said Rigney, "but we have the last few

games. We may have to force to a 23-13 start .this spring, they
Tony into the lineup. " ;
still 'have missed? Oliva.
"I'm sure it would have been?
Oliva could be activated by
June 9, when outfielder Steve different in some of our one-run
Brye reports for two weeks of Josses if . we had him in there."
military-reserve duty. V
Rigney has said. The, Twins are
"But we might he asking
waivers on some fellows to get 8-6 in one-run games.
him back sooner ,"- said Rigney. Oliva, still limping somewhat,
Oliva , 30, won his third bat- has , taken batting practice and
ting title last season with a .337 exercised with the club during
average , playing half the sea- recuperation. He sailed several
son with a leg injury suffered balls over the fence in one batwhile trying for a diving catch ting-practice session this w«ek.
in the outfield. He underwent y"He can 7 hit in his sleep,"
surgery to repair torn cartilage said one Twins' otficial.
in Septemb-er and showed up ' With the Twins playing the
early for spring training with top three teams in the East on
his first Sl(K) ,000-plus contract. the current roa d swing to DeThen the troubles started. His troit , Baltimore and Cleveland ,
knee swelled, and he has had to Oliva probably would handle
have fluid drained from it sev: pinch-hitting duties until he
gradually worked his way into
eral times.
.While ihe Twins have jumped the lineup.

Twins^ neec/ more hifs
and a healthy 0//va

¦Massey Ferguson |B3§p.
.

LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS

Ends Pine Island unbeaten streak 4-2

/ ¦\

Stofferahn 's first offering into
the hole for a double to start the
Tiger attack . Dan Coyle followed with a single and Mike
Huettl did (he same to send
Haase racing home.
With men on first and third ,
Dave Tackman gave himself up
with a squeeze bunt that scored
Coyle and put Huettl in scoring
position.
Tom Eggenberger
wasted no time in taking advantage of tho situation as he too
singled to give the Tigers a 3-0
lead.
The three-run cushion seemed
enough for sophomore right-
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hander Jim Tackman , but the
Tigers added an insurance run
in the third.
Eggenberger singled sharply
up the middle and went (o second as the Panther ccnterfieldcr , Jim Sugrue , let the ball escape him. Terry Steffenhagen
made the most of the miscue
when he followed with a double to drive Eggenberger across
the plate.
With a 4-0 lead , the Tigers
appeared to have thc game in
hand , but Pine Island came
back to make things close in
the fourth inning,

With one out , Chris Stucky singled and Stoffcrahn drew a
walk — one of three issued by
Tackman. With men on f irst and
second , thc Tiger infield was
lookin g for the twin hilling, and
on two occasions the opportunity presented itself. Both Jim
and Pat Sugrue hit ground balls
to the Tiger infield , and both
reached on fielders ' c h o i c e
plays — a.s runners scored on
wild throws to second in search
of the double play.
The Panthers scored both
their runs on Tiger miscties

Buddies to open
season Saturday
The Winona VFW Buddies , defending state champions and winners of two
state crowns in t h e lust
three years, will open their
1972 baseball season Saturday.
The Huddles , once again
coached by Earl Brugger ,
will host arch-rival Austin at
3 p.m. at tho Winon;. Senior
Hi gh School field
Brugger has given the
starling nod to Matt Smith.
The remainder of the Buddies' line-up will see Bill
Nelson behind the plate ,
Greg Scarborough at. first
base , Joe Nett nt second ,
Randy Mueller at third , Bob
Browne at short , Bruce Norton in leftficld , Doug Case in
center and Mike Lilla in
right.
Scarborough is t h o only
starter returning from last

year 's state championship
team.
Tom Forman and Mike
Wonck "will see reserve duty
in thc infield. Tho remaining
members of tho team are
pitchers Duane Przybylski
and D;tn Boynton , catchcrinficldcr Paul Thompson ,
outfielder Chuck Mueller
and catcher Tony Winczew.ski.
Tho Buddies have nine
First District League games
scheduled before they enter
the First District tournament July 22.
The Huddles* schedule is
ns follows:

JUNE
Winona
Lako City
al Winona
Winona
Fnrlbnull
JULY
1—Wlnoiu al Rochciler
B—Albert Loa at Winona
lJ-Wlnona at Northlleld
15-Winon* at Red Wi ng

3—Auilln nt
ID-Wlnond at
H-Ow»lotin«
17—Wruoca at
34-Wlnon* at

while scratching but three hits
off Tackman and his back-up,
Huettl , who came on in the last
two innings .
All four of the Tiger runs
were earned as they collected
seven hits.
The Tigers will open Region
One play Monday afternoon as
they meet Caledonia , the District One champ, at 5 p.m. in
Red Wing. That ball game will
be followed at 7:30 with the
District Two champ taking on
the District Four winner. These
title holders are being decided
today a.s Austin meets Freeborn for the District Two post
and Waseca meets New Richland for District Four honors.
Pins liland (!)
ab r h
4 1 1
2 1 I
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
J 0 o

Stucky,s
sioll<rahn,p
P.Sugruc,3b
J.Sugru«,cf
J.MIIIar.lb
M.Murray,c
T.Murray.Jb
C,Murray,rt
Hlckcy, ll

Lnko Clly (4)
ab r
Haaie.
ii
3 1
D.Coyle,rf 3 l
Huctll.lb-p 3 1
D.Tack'n.c J 0
Eggon 'r,3b J 1
Stellcn 'n
3 ft
J,Tac 'n,p-lb 1 0
ProblcUb
1 0
McNccll
3 0

Bicycle Trailer

For:
• Campina
• Touring
• Shopping

$f>A95
$«?
UP

K0LTER'S BS*

SALES & SERVICE
"Slnct i»«"
401 Mankato Avt. Pbona 4J1JUJ
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»Rolaryto Tlllor pulverizes dirt
down
7 lnchps dC op.

WITH SPECIAL
.,„-,, HnrniAi

miuutr

With more than two dozen optional attachments ,
there's no power task you can't perform with a
new MF tractor In your yard\ Ono of this year 's
new models even has a standard Power Lift!
A sizo (or every slto, mowers Irom 34" to 48"
swath. Ask to soe the now models with no-shift
Hydra Speed Drive,electric starling. Save somo
summer for yourself. Come nowl
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Tolali
J7 I J
Tolali
35 4 7
Pln» Island
ooo 200 0—J
Lnko Clly
. 301 000 x-4
E-Lak» Clly 3, Pine Island 3. RBI—
Huolll, D. Tackmnn, Eggonberfjcr, Slef.
fonluuen. JB-llnnse, SleHonhogtn, M.
Murray. LOB—Lake Clly 7, Pine liland I.
PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP
H R ER BB SO
Jatkmnn (W, «-l) 5
1 7 o 3 I
Huolll
7
1 0 o I l
Stolleralm (L 4-1) 6
7 4 4 1 ]

It's Brand Mew!
"The Bugger"
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Lake City wins District 3 crown

ROCHESTER , Minn. - Lake
City's Tigers took a first-inning
lead and rodo it to a berth in
the Region One playoffs next
week as they claimed the District Three baseball crown here
Thursday with a 4-2 win over
Pine Island.
In notching the win , the Tigers posted a 13-2 mark while
handing the Panthers their firs t
loss in 17 starts.
The Tigers disposed of Pine
Island without trouble in the top
of the first and asserted themselves in their half. John Haase
laced sophomore hurler Paul

to the plate, Fitzmorris, in- - /. - ¦;
duced the . Twins' slugger to
ground out.
?
Eric ; Soderholm 's two-run
homer , his second in two
games, in the second and Cesar
Tovar's run-scoring single in
produced the Twins'
the fifth
¦
runs, ' .
dropped the
The defeat
Twins' lVi games behind firstplace Oakland in the American
League-West, leaving them two
games ahead of third-place Chicago. The Royals had lost five
of their last six on the current? y
road trip.

The Royals purchased him
from the Texas Rangers last
October. He came into 1972
wit h only 170 major league
games under his belt. He has
played in 25 games this year
with three hits in eight pinchhit appearances.
Fitzmorris camo into the
game in the sixth
¦ inning, trail
ing 3-0, Lou ' .' Piniella , after
Steve HoA'ley 's single , and Ed
Krikpatrick hit back-to-back
homers to tie the game in the
sixth. ¦ ' ¦ ' . .
Was there one batter he wor
ries about .more than any oth-
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Your Downtown Home of Complolo Undorcar Care . . ,

TAGGART TIRE SERVICE

Open 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Saturday* 7:30 a.m. to 12 Noon
116 W. 2nd St., Winona,Minn.
Phono 452-2772
COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION AND A DEAL!

Caledon ia nofches 7th
dis trict championship

Warrior seniors

Scoreboard

(Continued from page 3b)
summer and is only 1-1 this year. "I've been here five years,
and this is the best pitching staff I've seen. And our defense
is great too."
"It's been a team effort all the way," addVMcNary,
who captured his second NIC batting crown, as well as other
NIC titles such as stolen bases, despite a year-end slump at
least partly caused by a bruised bone in his left liand.
"It's kinda stereotyped to say I guess, but it's true.
Everyone just does his job ; right down the line.
"Mainly it's because we stick together very well," says
Bailey, "and we have really good players. I think we re at
our second peak. At the beginning, we couldn't do anything
wrong, then we let down. But now, after the area tournament, everything is starting to click again ."
"Everybody seems to he working this year ,", explains
Yost. "Last year we had a lot oFentEusiasm . This year the
younger guys are more mature and when one of us # has a
bad day* someone else is there to pick up the slack. Pitching
and defense have been the big things."
"This is the hardest working Winona State team I've been
on," concurs Krinke, who transferred from St. Olaf College
as a sophomore. "Personally, last year I had a pretty good
year, but I gave up a lot of home runs , which hurt my ERA.
This year — knock on wood — I haven't given up any home
runs."- '?
"It's a lot of things," continues Hailvorson, "We're all
pretty good players and we're all doing the job , I don't
usually go. by statistics, but this year they 've proved true.
15 guys who could play anywhere m
We've got probably
¦
¦ ' .,.
the -NIC. ' . .
"I've never seen a team with so much power, speed, hitting and depth. Not just with nine guys, but with 15. And a
fact I'd like to empbasire is that nobody gets_ any scholarships. Everybody comes here because of Winona State 's
good record and stuff like that."
While most of the seniors '¦-*- and most of the team as well
— have been relatively free of injuries this season, two
injuries may play a major role in tlie nationals.
Krinke suffered a hip injury while running the bases in
the championship game of the area tournament. He finished
his work on the mound that day, but was in considerable
¦
pain. - :. - - .
. - . • ¦ • .¦ ,< ,
,
a
hard
."
says
I
had
Krinbe
"The hip is all right now,"
time walking for a couple days — it' s still sore — but I've*
got a whole week off , so it doesn't make much difference.'
And then there's McNary's bruised hand. After a spectacular start, the major league prospect has since slipped to
a .298 batting average.
"I've changed my grip, it's all right now," he says . "It
was just a matter of holding the bat a little tighter. It had
to be a factor in my confidence; more or less a mental block
when you have an injury like that. Actually, it shouldn't
have effected mv hitting that much.
"The way I look at it, hitting is 50 percent luck and 50
percent skill? I'm putting the bat on the ball now, but it's
not falling in. I know I'm not hitting the ball real well — but
?' . .
it's a lot of luck too."
The Warriors will be departing for Phoenix from Wold
Chamberlain International Airport In Minneapolis at 8:15
a.m. Sunday. The 1.600 mile flight is expected to. take less
than three hours. During their stay in Phoenix, they'll be
lodged in the Sands Hotel.

BasebaU

stride and wound up with a two- pitcher, Ken Kraut , and he
NATIONAL LEAGUE
hitter to his credit to boost his came ih to Score run No. 8 on
East
an infield grounder.
season slate to £-3.
W. L. Ptt. G.B.
New
York
: :» 11 .711
this
season
SPRING GROVE , Minn. - The score remained 3-1 until "I felt all along
PilUburgh
71 15 .415 3
51 18 .JIB I
Caledonia notched its seventh the bottom of the fifth when that we could get this far in Chicago
Mantraal . . . . . . . . lt « .459 11
Coach
Stark
the
tournaments,"
Tom
Stark
led
ofi
against
Vikse
baseball
title
unDistrict One
St. Louli ........ 17 25 .405 . 13H
with a sharp single up the mid- remarked afterwards, "With a
1* JJ' J»» . -I4
der Head Coach Bob Stark with dle. Vikse then caught Stark few breaks I don't think live . PIHl»dalphla ...West
Loi Angeles ...... 24 17 .405
an effortless 8-1 triumph over leaning the wrong way off first , would have lost any more than Cincinnati
....... J « U
.571
Vh
Operation "Woodduck rescue i . X
I'.i
Spring Valley here Thursday aft- but the Warriors' speedy center- one game during the conference Heuslon .. . . . . . . . 71 U .571
Atlanta . . . . . . . . . . . 18 32: ^ .450 4Vt
7 STUDENTS OF Winona's St. Matthew's School may
fielder avoided being tagged out season."
San Diego
16 24 .211 Vh
7 rest assured that the hen woodduck and. her 13 youngsters ernoon .
San Francisco ,. 14 31 .340 12
have
a
tough
game
"We'll
long
enough
until
he
collided
After
having
to
settle
for
Thursdavr 's Results
that made their hdme on the school's playground earlier
with Rathbun and interference against the winner of the: Lake Chicago 7,
St. Louli 3. ,
third place behind La Crescent was ruled.
this week have been introCity-Pine Island game come Ntw York l, Philadel phia 1.
and Rushford in this year's Root
3.
duced to more suitable surMonday," he added, "So we Cincinnati 10, Houston
5, Los Angeles 2.
roundings.
River Conference title chase, The twist of fate seemed to won't have time tc worry about San Francisco
Today
s
Games
'
¦' .'•Early Wednesday morning
¦
the Warriors have come on give Stark's squad renewed life, Austin yet."
Cincinnati (Grlmslty 2-1) at Philadel.
phia (Fryman 2-3)/ night.
two rescuers from the Fish
strong to defeat four straight and Mark Lange responded with Sprlno Valley (!)
Caledonia ill
Houston (Griffin 1-1) at Montreal (Torthe
longest
hit
of
the
game,
a
ab r h
ab r h rei 4-2), night.
and Wildlife Service — Bart
tournament foesi
Ro.Houst.cf 2 0 0 Wohlon,3b 4 1 1 Atlanta (Niekro . 4-4) at New York
ground
double
that
skipped
over
Foster and Peter Smith —
Maloney.lb 1 0 0 J.Conway.p 4 0 1 (Gentry 3-2), night.
. Caledonia's first opponent in
i t o
B.Con'y.pr O i l
responded to a call for help
the Region One tournament the fence at Blayne Onsgard Ra.House,lb
Chicago (Houston 4-4) at San Diego
Malaria,rf 3 0 o Stark.cl
1 1 1 (Kirby 3-5), night.
from the school.
will be Lake City, District Three Field on one nop in the deep- Kent,2t»
2 0 0 Lange,ss
4 1 1
St. Louis (Cleveland 4-3) at Los An2 T 1 Blrko 'nd.lf 2 2 1
After a brief roundup . —
champions, in a 4 p.m. contest est part of right-centerfield. G.Rat'n,p-lf
night.
Vlk««,lf-p
2 0 0 Wlegrcte .e 2 1 1 geles (John 3-3),
Pittsburgh (Johnson 0-2) at San Fran-.
which saw 7 one of the brave
Monday in Red Wing. In the Birkeland followed with another Wiese.ss
1 0 0 Brown,rl
2 1 0 Cisco
1-3),
7 youngsters explore , the St.
Kraut,s.s-I 2 . 0 0 Otterson,)b 2 0 1 night. (Marichal 1-B) or (Carrllhers
six previous appearances the double down the leftfield line Llndsay.lb
2 o i Ballard,2b 1 0 1
• Matthew's Church sanctuary
Saturday
s
Games
'
Warriors have^'.de in ?the - re- to drive in Lange, and he later Ness,3b
I II
—
2< I I Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
— the 13 youngsters and progion tourney since Stark took scored on a single by Otter- R.Rath'ii,c 1 I I Totals
Houston at Montreal, night.
testing mother were accountAtlanta at New. York.
over the helm 21 years ago, ness.
Tolals
19 1 2
Chicago at San Diego, night.
ed for and headed toward a
Spring Valley ....
O|0 000 0—1
they have always been elimiLouis at Los Angeles, night.
edonia :-..-. ;....... 030 032 X—I - SI.
wild , wet home..
Pittsburgh at San Francisco.
nated by Austin ,' including three THE WINNERS added a pair :Ca|E-Lindsiy
2, Oraltibun. RBI—Lindsay,
runs
in
the
sixth
Sunday's Games
of insurance
The little ones were reWohlers, Large, Bi rkeland, Otterson, J.
different times in the finals.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
inning after a leadoff single by Conday, stark. SB—Lange, Birkeland.
leased to swim . in the shimHouston
at
Montreal.
SB-Stark, Wohlers 3, Birkeland 2,
THE TURNING POINT in Ballard , a fielder 's choice by Brown.
Atlanta at Niw York. :
mering pool and mom was
S—Maloney, Kraut, DP—CaleChicago
at
San Dlcgo.
Thursday 's game came early Wohlers, and a single by Con- donia (J. Conwey-BallBrd-Olterson).
expected to follow — but she
St. Louis at Los Angeles.
LOB—Spring Valley J, Caledonia 5.
when
Spring
Rathbun
hobbled
ConValley
way.
starter
Pittsburgh
at
San Francisco,
,
didn 't play according to the
's
PITCHING SUMMARY
Greg Rathbun , realizec- his arm way's hit in left allowing the
IP
H R ER BB SO
: rules . The hen took off ort
AMERICAN LEAGUE
6; Rathbun (LP) 1
1 2 2 2 1
was still too tight from having runner to go to second, Bob Vikse
the wing and settled in a
' : East ' ' • ' ¦ ¦ ¦
. . . . . . . . . . . . 4Vi 7 l I 3 4
•
%
¦
thrown a complete game on Conway, pinch running for his Kraut
O 0 0 0 0
..- .,. .
weed bed about 100 yards
W. L. Pet. G.B.
2 1 1 4
7
ConwaV (W, l i ) 7
Detroit . . . . . ;. . . . 2 1 17 .553
Tuesday. Rathbun had to be older brother , got to go to third J.WP—Vikse
away — where she could
2,
J.
Conway.
Balkt-vikse,
Baltimore
.
.....
;
20
17 .541
¦
*A
replaced by Mike Vikse, and on a balk by the Wolves'? third ¦Kraut. ¦ ¦ ' .
? keep an eye on the youngCleveland ' -,....;; . 19 17 .511 1
Boston
.
14
1>
.457
V/a
Caledonia's bats gradually took
sters and relax her ruffled
New York ..... . 17 21 .447 4
feathers. While mom cooled
their total on the ¦ si'dearming
Milwaukee
22 .271 4',*»
¦ ¦ ......13
wayward
wbodie
.• ¦' . ' .West - :
Foster
and
righthander.
off , the youngsters explored
Oakland
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2
5
12 Alt
on their own, seemingly unconcerned . But the family no
Rathbun , who beat a tough
Minnesota . . . . . . 23 13 .437 l "t
Chicago
22 14 ,119 3</i
Tdouht was united again once the rescuers: were out of sight. La Crescent outfit 4-3 Tuesday
California . :..... U 23 i43» »
"That's the second brood we've rescued this spring," on a five-hitter , got by the first
Texas . . . . . . . . . . 17 24 .415 10
"The first we had tp remove from a lady's inning, but gave up a walk to
Kansas City . . . . 14 24 .150 1214
said
Foster,
;¦
Thursday 's Results
garage."Gary Birkeland and an infield
(Continued from page 3b)
current mark of 6*3*& set
Kansas City. 5, Minnesota 3.
X: "And were the little ones ever hard to get out of there;" single by Doug Wiegrefe to open
9, New York S, 12 Innings.
Milwaukee
by Cal Simmons of CaleBoston 7, Balli rnore 1,
added Smith with a grin. .
the bottom of the second, At in the 440-yard dash. 'Neidig.
donia: in 1970.
Cleveland 1, Detroit 0.
Woodducks will, it seems, nest in any : handy cavity re- that point the 'Wolves ' mentor , owns the third fastest time
TodayJs Games ;
Andy Bunge of Preston ,
Oakland (Blue O-0) at Baltimore (Palgardless of its location: For a bird whose young need peace Dave Goede , noticed the tall in the event so far this seahe
will
have
to
assuming
mer 5-3), nlghl.
son, 50.1, and he has beaten
and quiet you'd think it would p ick better places to set up righthander was straining and
California (Wright 3-2) at Cleveland
fight off a strong challenge
everyone he has run against
(Colbert 0-2) night.
housekeeping than a school yard. But rest assured , these promptly brought in Vikse.
by
Red
Wing
Ross
Deden,
's
Texas (Gogolewskl . 3-4) at Milwaukee
youngsters and the little woodd ticks that find themselves in
Birkeland , who had stolen in Minnesota. But Saturday
could break This; own record (Lonborg 2-2), night. :
'similar predicaments in; the future will find a friend in the
he will face his most formidBoston (Krausse 12) at Kansas Clly
second and nioved over to third
of • 1:56.3 in the 880-yard (Drago
2-4), night.
V Fish and Wildlife Service.
on Wiegrefe's hit, was awarded able opponent .
Minnesota (Kaat 4-1) at Dalrolt (Lorun.
Bunge
a
durable
jun,
a
long-legged
Leo Bond,
8-3), night.
home with the Warriors' first
ior, won the half mile in lich
i Genuine moose what?
Hew York (Petersen 3-4 ) at Chicago
sophomore from the Minn-erun when Vikse was charged
(Bradley 5-2), night.
the
District
One
meet
last
A STEP HAS been taken in Northern Minnesota to with a balk for not having his sota School for the Deaf in
Saturday's Games
week with the fastest time
Cakla nd at Baltimore.
further the future of free enterprise and capitalism , but it foot completel y on the pitching Faribault , is the defending
California at Cleveland.
in
the
state
so
far
this
seais hard to believe. Tom Guyant . our colleagu' from the Mil- rubber. After giving up a walk state champion in the quarat Milwaukee.
son, 1:56.4, and the next . Texas
Boston at Kansas City.
waukee Journal, has passed along a humorous tale from the to Dave Brown , the Wolves' re- ter mile and last . week Tin
Minnesota at Detroit.
finisher
was
some
sec15
north woods that is absolutely true .
New York at Chicago;
liever managed to strike out the District Four meet at
ond s back.
Sunday 's Games ¦.
He opens his tale by pointing out that the Wisconsin Dave Otterness and Kris Bal- St. Olaf College in NorthMohn
Marshall
and
Oakland
at Baltimore, 2.
New
Game Department is missing tbe boat — financially — dur- Iard for the. first two outs.
field , he was cloked in 49.2,
California at Cleveland.
Richland have both bettered
Texas at Milwaukee.
ing its annual deer census, or "pellet count."
But Dean Wohlers , Cale- the fastest time in the state
the
existing
record
of
3:38.8
Boston at Kansas City, 3.
:
s
counters
The whole idea hinges on the fact that the.
this
spring.
Bond
won
the
donia's scrappy leadoff batter
al Detroit: .
in the sprint medley relay/' Minnesota
leave tbe pellets afield, while a Minnesota woman has stepped up next and drilled a, 440 in last year's region
New York al ' Chicago,-'.}.
" :¦
set
¦
by
the
Rockets
last
ye#y
. .. '
'
moose
in
this
state.
capitalized on the similar product
sharp grounder between Vikse 's meet in 49.4, and: Neidig
.
Jim
Simons
of
Butler, Pa.,
Only
the
two
topj
njfvjdfailed
to
place
with
a
time
legs to drive in two more runs.
who
led
the
U.S.
Opeii after
It seems that Mrs. Oliver C. Peterson is
uals
and
th&JiP8t<i5Iace
re*.
_
of 51.9,
ia^tea«f^ia qualif y for the three rounds last year , is a senproducing and selling j ewelry made from the
ON THE MOUND for CaleNeidig's 50?1 clocking ' was
sta te meet at Macalester ior on the Wake Forest golf
donia was John Conway, win- recorded in tie conference
7 abundant ''moose chips" found in the northCollege June 9-10.
team.
ner of five games prior to meet on the Hammer Field
em part of the state. She calls them "Genuine
Thursday
who
hadn
't pitched track. The region record of
Minnesota Moose Gems."
for a week; After giving up a 48.2y was set by Mark Lutz
It all sta rted when her brother sent her
single run in the top of the sec- of Mayo in 1970.
ond inning, Conway took charge
some jewelry made of the stuff as a joke from
Bond also owns the second
and did not allow another fastest time in the state this
Alaska? Being a joker, Mrs. Peterso n passed on
Spring Valley runner to ad- year in the 220-yard dash,
similar articles to friends. The joke backfired
vance
as far as second base un- 22.0, and he will be favored
and the "gems" caught on as conversation piectil Jim Kent drew a leadoff
in that event? as. well,
es until today Mrs. Peterson is busy selling key
walk in the -seventh and 'moved
Neidig will run *th<? anchor
chains, necklaces and other items made of
up on a wild pitch.
Westgate Shopping Center
leg on the Winhawks ' mile
the gems, which she del icately seals in plastic
The slender righthander used relay team which , in all
a variety of breaking pitches probability, will have to
when converting them info jewelry.
to keep the opposing hitters off
turn in its fastest time of
The raw material for her gems isn't hard
MY BUDDY — ONE TRAY
the season to even place.
to get. Berry pickers/ hikers and campers bring
Winona 's foursome of sophher supplies all the time —- and get paid for it.
omore Rich Thurley, senior Mark Aeling, sophomore
The new product did bring about some problems for the
Roger Meier and Neidig
Intern al Revenue Service, when the IRS tried to decide if
have gone as low as 3:30.9
she had to charge an excise tax on the key chains and other
ALMA Center, Wis. - Alma this season, bu' Joh n Maritems. After going through all the volumes of tax law there
wasn't anything to cover moose chips , so they decided not Center exploded for five runs shall ha s done 3:25.0, Fariin the fourth inning to come bault Deaf 3:29.4 and Zumto classify them as precious stones—thus no tax.
Mrs. Peterson has even entered her jewelry in the from behind and defeat White- brota 3:29.8.
county fair , where she won a third prize. She was afraid to hall 94 here Thursday in a
John Marshallthe reDairyland Conference baseball gion record in theset
ask what things won the top two prizes.
event last
game.
To wind up his essay on the Minnesota entrepreneur ,
year with a time of 3:24.1.
(Not Exactly As Pictured)
mM H %M M
Theron Prinde], Miko Esser
Guyant made it clear that the Wisconsin DNR could make
; Winona 's other two enand
Dan
Esser had two hits trants will he sophomore
some money in the deer yards . "If moose chips are emeralds ,
each for Lincoln , while team- Dave Walden in
certainl y deer pellets can be pearls. "
the 220,
mates Mark Bitter , Dan Gard
and
senior
Kent
Lossen
in
and Dave Olson had a pair of
the discus. Walden came in
RBI' s apiece.
|HH
with a time of 24.3 for
Alma Center will be at Blair place in the district third
meet,
Joanne Petersen tallied a 222- Lora Kanz a 549 and Peggy Ja- Tuesday.
and Lossen also took third
WHITEHAL L
001 002 0-4 t J
552 for the Red Hot Mamas cobson a 511.
ALMA CENTER .. ., 000 521 x_» 10 0
in the district with a heave
in the Westgate Moonli ght
Tony Cierdo had a 243, Lyle Burkhart, Munson (j) and Knudtson; of 134-6,
Paul
Houser
and
Gary
Kass,
League Thursday night.
Jacobson a 604 and The Big 0
At least three region recThe Blue Moons hnd a 912— a 1,032—2,882 in the Westgate
ords do appear to be in
656,
Leona
Lubinski
a
514
League
2,
.
, Schmidt House
jeopardy this year. Raver
BOX SCORE
has cleared 6-6 or better in
New York (J)
Milwaukee) (9)
the high jump in his last
a b r h b l Thoo 'd.Jb 4 1 2 1
Clarko,2b 6 1 1 0 Auor 'ch.s 5 1 1 1
four meets and shouldn 't
Munson .c 5 2 1 1 ScoIMb $ 1 2 3
have any trouble topping the
ee
6 2
A Cong ' ro.rl 6 1 2 1
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer

Region One track

Women's softball tourney scheduled
The annual Winona Athletic
Women's Slow - Pitch Softball
Tournament will be held at Athletic Park Saturday and Sun^
day .
Cozy Corner of Winona will
meet Razor's Edge of Winona
in the opening game Saturday
at 1:30 p.m. on field one. Club
Midway of Fountain City, Wis.,
and Recreation Lanes of Ro-

MOR

WHERE

r <^iM li Y ^j

chester, Minn., will" tangle at
the same time on field two.
State Exchange Bank of La
Crosse, Wis., meets Oasis Bar
of Winona at 3 p.m. on field .
one, and Mankato Stone of Mankato,. Minn., meets Merchants.
Bank of Winona , also at 3 p.m.,
on field two.
The championship 7 g. a m e is
slated for 1 p.m. Sunday.

tREA

SPORTSMEN
OH ALL E
tHEla SP0RTIN6 NEEDS!
L^"l|ITOJirl SAVE
(

ii ^?cfl||ipiNB
:!J^li»Wipi)

jfp^fl

i1/l '-¦ ¦ . - . ¦ .f tm.7mPIEeE

BOX
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Joanne Petersen tallies 222-552

fm
zs^mB Urn, mm ^_iv HI I ^ •

A word. A shout. A way of life. Here you speak in
superlatives. The training — tho tou ghest. . The tradition
— the strongest. The men — tlio proudest. Airborne —
the best. Airborne means conlidencc , In yourself and
your fellow soldiers.
You start with? eight weeks of b;isic I niiniii f* and cont inue
with dglit weeks of advanced tniininj.; . Now you 're ready
for .lump School , 21 days of t hr* tnu f.'hcsl physical training
you 've ever lind. You 'll lea rn to work with your fellow
soldiers and everything about a parachute .
Airborne is an Army in itself. Therefore there are many
chances for tlio Airborne soldier to specialize in related
fields like electronics , equipment maintenance, and supply.
On completi on of Airborne training, you 'll bn making nn
extra $55 a month and Im qualified for Special Forces
School,

S"
te.
Wrilte.lf
Dlom 'g.lb
Ellls.lb
Torrcs .rf
Allcn ,3b
Swo 'a,ph
Lnrlcrjb
Ml<h'l,ss
Konnoy. ss
Hlnlon.p
McDa 'l.p
Calll' n.ph
Closter ,p
Alou.ph
Roland.p

3 0 *1 ©
3 0 1 0
] O t II
5 2 13
3 0 0 O
1 0 0 C
0 0 0 O
2 0 0 0
6 0 10
0 0 0 0
IO0O
1 1 1 «
0 0 0 0
10 11
1 0 0 0

Roynlds.lf
Lahoud,lf
Ferr 'o,3b
Fclske.c
Mny.cf
Hclso.ph
Voss.rf
Slaton.p
Ste 'sn.p
Sandon.p
Brlggs.pli
Total

I 0 0 C
4 ) 2 1
4 2 10
4 12 2
3 10 0
J 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 0 O 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
abrhbl
„
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POWER MOWERS

U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STA.

• Flngsr-TIp Starting!
• Quiet on tha Go I
Set Lawn Boy Mowers At

51-53 East 4th St.

DADD
HUDD

Room 102 Exchange Bldg.

Winona , Minn.

507-454-2267

BROTHERS
STORE, Inc.

TRUfl VALUH HARDWARE
971 H. 4th St .
Phone «2M007
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MORE NITES
ENDS TUESDAY
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TODAY'S ARMY WANTS TO JOIN YOU.

GOLF SET

BOAT CUSHIONS ®v" BOAT

HURRY ONLY 5

Total 47 8 12 e
Two out when winning run scored ,
Nov** York
100 200 111 000—8
Milwaukee
0J0 030 OOO oOt-9
E—Aticrbach , K«nnoy, Michael. DP—
Now York 1. LOB-Now Yo rk 9, Milwaukee 17 . 2B-M«rcor, Theohnld. HR—
Scolt 5, n. Conlnlro 7, Torres 1, Lahourt 1, Murcor 4. SB—Aurbach, Scolt.
S—Slaton, Folike,
IP
H R BR BB SO
Illnlon
1>H
t .1 a 2 1
Mc Daniel
l< > 3 3 3 ) 4
Clostcr
.1
1 0 0 0 1
Roland (L, 0-1) 4'S 2 1 1 4 1
Sin ton
4! i a 6 4 2 2
Slophensn
2
3 3 1 1 1
Sanders (VV, 1-3) )"> 1 0 O 2 2
WP—Hlnlon. T—3132, A—1.241.

If You're Good Enough to Go Airborne
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Alma Center trips
Whitehall in 4th

^ FISHING • HUNTING • GOLFING

GIBSON'S POUNCES WITH SPECIALS
LIKE THESE!
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Packersopen
a rookie camp

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) —
The Green Bay Packers today
opened a three-day instructional camp for rookies, but a
look at several recuperating or
newly acquired veterans was of
equal priority to Coach Dan Devine asd his staff.
Devise was eager to assess
the condition of .quarterback
Bart Starr, who has said he
will d«dde by July 1 whether
or not arm miseries will end
his brilliant career ; defensive
tackle Bob Brown , severely
wounded in the neck by a gunman last winter, and linebacker
Dave Robinson, who had a sub
par season in 1971 after tearing
an Aciilles tendon in 1970?
Other veterans invited included Jim Hill, the safetyman obtained from San Diegc in exchange for Lionel Aldridge, and
Scott THunter, the No. 1 quarterback most of last season as a
rookie.
The schedule called for two
workouts, monunf;, . running
tests and an evening meeting
today, the same Saturday without the running? tests and a Sunday morning workout;
Regular training camp is
scheduled to begin July 13.

Volkart back in driver s
seat—with a new engine
son's points to Jim Schell
of Rollingstone. He lost that
position last Fricay, but
dropped only to fourth and
only to a deficit of 31 points
Compared to his previous
11-. New engine or not , however, Volkart is the first to
admit that the outcome of
hobby stock '•acing at TriOval tonight , and foi the
rest of the season , isn't likely to be cut and dried.
He notes that there are
many strong running car
and driver combinations in
that class, hut says he's
most concerned with Schell
and Pat Durnen — who currently rank first and second
in point totals — and , in
Volkart' s; words, "Ralph
Dunbar, if his car is running the way it should."
(Dunbar , although only
eighth in points at Tri-Oval ,
has been running well at
Kasson and is using an engine that is not only bigger
than most others: in hobby
stock but is also bigger tlian
some being used in late
model cars. )
Also, Volkart explains

Greg Volkart's tired 327
cubic inch Che'vy engine
blew up in his face during
hobby stock racing at Kasson . Minn., May 21; and he
wasn 't happy about it. But
he wasn't extremely worried either , since a new,
race - prepared 350 had already been ordered as a replacement. 7
Volkart's new engine has
now arrived. V
It's installed and tested,
and, when the 22-year-old
school bus driver from Minnesota City positions his
Chevelle on the grid at TriOval Speedway near Fountain City, Wis., tonight, he
expects to begin collecting
championship points with
fervor.
Says Volkart, "If the old
engine managed to get the
job done as well as it did ,
then the new one should
reall y put me into contention. " .
But then — save for? last
wsefc when he was idle due
to the lack of an engine —
he's never really been out
of contention. "Two weeks
ago he stood second in sea-

that many of the hobby
stock drivers are more highly motivated than usual this
year since an impending
rules change will move
some of them — including
himself , Durnen and Dunbar
— tnto late model racing
next year and, ''That'll take
money ; money 7 that : will
have to come from winning
hobby stock races this
year."
Late model racing is also
likely to be enthusiastic tonight , because point leader
Rich Olson's margin over
Wendell Kuehn has shrunk
to an almost imperceptible
seven points. Somewhat farther back (32 points is Jon
Swanson , and Dale Baker
is but six points behind him.
Dean Erdmann of Winona
has a clear advantage in
street stock racing, but the
gap separating places No. 2
through 4 — those places
being held by Dave Fitzgerald and Ron Burt of Winona , and Gene Brownell of
Cochrane — that gap is
four points.
Racing begins at? Tri-Oval
witli the first street stock
event at 8:30 tonight.

Stock prices
gain modestly

NEW YORK (AP ) - Stock
market prices scored modest
gains in moderate trading today.
The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks rose 1.50
to 962.22.
Advances held a small lead
over declines on the New York
Stock Exchange.
Analysts said many investors
had taken to the sidelines to
see if the profit taking which
has characterized trading this
week has run its course.
In the news background the
government reported wholesale
prices last month rose at a €
per cent annual rate and unemployment remained unchanged
at 5.9 per cent. Analysts? said
these were additional negative
factors; restraining the market.
Chemicals, farm implements,
mail •order-retail and rubbers
were up.
All other stock categories
were mixed.

BOWLING
MOONLIGHT
Weslgate Bowl
Blue /Aeons . . ...

flails ' . . • : ¦ . ,. .. ¦; ¦: ....

L
4
4
4
5
5
t

It was the same old story in
the city softball leagues Thursday night — the Class AA teams
once again prevailed in all the
inter league contests.
Unbeaten Sunshine Bar , behind Bob Logemarn's three-hitter, rushed past Oasis II in a
14-2 romp climaxed by a tenrun spurt in the top of the fifth
inning. Jim Gores and Perry
Henderson paced! Sunshine's 12hit ; attack with home runs .
Gores drove in four runs and
Bob Hogenson another five.
Steve Stockhausen ripped a
homer for Oasis II.
Carl Aegler, who stretched his
scoreless inning streak to 22
in a row, hurled his third consecutive shut out as Glass A
runner-up Club Midway blanked TBandall's 9-0. Aegler gave
up just four hits and struck
out 16.
Scott Hazeiton collected his

third home run of the year for
Midway.
Lang's Bar, holding off a
seventh-inning rally by Green
Terrace , nipped the Class AA
squad 4-3 in the closest contest
of the night. Dave Luhdak collected, the victory, giving 7 up
just three hits,;wMle John Ernr
ster was rapped for the loss,
yielding eight safeties.
Bob Kosidowski tallied his
fourth homer of the season and
drove in a pair of runs for
Lang's, while Chuck Hansen
also homered for Green Terrace and Keith Bussiere drove
in a pair of runs with a triple.
Mankato Bar , with Pete
Jerowski striking out a dozen
arid giving up four hits, ripped
Winner's . Circle 8-1 as Chuck
Zane , Bob Welch and Ed Jerowski fiad two hits apiece. Dick
Weinmann tallied three safeties
for the victors.
Clarence Chuchna's grand
slame home run and additional
round trippers by Brian Trainor
and Roy Brang paced Oasis I
to a 15-3 triumph over Razor's
Edge. Brang, Trainor and Fred

Beck had three hits apiece; LeRoy Anderson collected the
mound victory; while Lee Kanz ,
who gave up 1G hits, was rapped with the defeat.
East Side Bar exploded for
six runs in the top of the first
inning and coasted to an 8-4
victory over Quality Chev. Steve
Holubar homered for East Side,
while John Ahrens 7 and Dave
Davison of East Side and Dick
Teubneir of Quality Chev had
two hits each .
,

7

Red Hot Mamas . . . . . . . . . . . I

«+v .::,. ...;

Same old story in city
'm^Mti^id^^A Mhs
CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL
¦
AA
. A '
WL
W
Sunshi ne Bar < 0 Quality Chev 3
Club Midway 1 l Oasis II
3
Lang's Bar
* 3 Green Terrace 3
Mankato Bar 5 4 Randall' s
3
Oasis I
5 4 Winner's Circle o
East Side. Bar 3 * Razor's Edge »
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L
i
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Whoopee Dings ;.; .
4
J .
lite $ ... ¦ ..;. - . . . . . . . . .
4
5
:;¦,.
Ellows - . . ., . . ; . . . . . . .
»
Beolnneri
. . . . . . . .. 1
I
SCHMIDT HOUSE
Weslgate Bowl
WW L
Cochrane Bowl . . . . : .
7
1
Westgate Bowl .:.
7:3
Sad Seekers .
, . . . . .*
3
The Big "O" . . . . . . . . . . . .. I
3
Ruppert's Grocery
:5
4
Ofbson'a . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J
i
Unchesen Ones .:..., : . . . . . . . I
7
WSC Maintenance
. .... 0
»
YOUNG MSN'S
. . Westgate
W
U
The Graduates
......
. < ¦ O
•
¦
:
..;....;...:;.. 5 . 1
Spirit
3
Looser* ..............:....... 3
Great* Ones
1 4
The Team
;:.....: J
4
Fin's •: ..
0
I
HIS AND HERS
Westgate
: W.
L.
Mitchell • Richter . . . . . . . . . 1
1
Lamrners - Benedict . . . . . . . . 7
1
Banleki - Mellon
4
3
Kjnr - Smith . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . *
3
Porter - Kleiboer
3
4
4
Lang - Dully . . . . .y . . . . . . . . 5
4>,i 4V»i
Gora . - CordeS
CiapJIewskl - Spllen .:.,:... I . 5.
Donahue. - Earnest . . . . . . . . . . 3
I
Dully - Sexton ..;......,. 5Vi s '.-V
Steirrieldt - Serwa .......... 7
7
Maloney - Abrams
..;... 1 I

STREET STOCK
1. Dean Erdmann, Wlnon*! 112.
1. Dave Fitzgerald , Winona, 11.
1. Hon Burt, Winoni, M.
4. Gen* Brownell, Cochran*, Wis., II.
5. Rick Hauser, Winoni, 70.
». Duane Strain, Rochester, <J.
7. Dive Gerdes, Winona, 37.
I. Don Schmanikl, Fountain Clly
Wis., e».
». Dav* Konkel, Winona, n.
10. Bob Wloch, Hajer City, Wis., JJ
HOBBY STOCK
1. Jim Schell, Rollingstone, Minn., 120,
1. Pat Durnen, Winona, IM.
). Bob Jenklnion, Winona, IM.
4. Creg Volkart, Minnesota Clly. If
5. Dick Peterson, Alma, Wis., 17.
I. Ken Johnson, Goodview, Minn., It
7. Tom Grant, Winona, U:
I. Ralph Duntar , Winona , 75.
.9. Ron . Donahue, Rochester, sf.
10. Joey Wieczorek, Fountain City; 51
LATE MODEL
1. Rich Olson, Rochester', 173.
J. Wendell Kuehn, Rochester, IM.
3. Jon Swanson, Rochester, 134.
4. Date Baker, R ochester, 111.
5. Phil Prusak, Eau Claire, Wis., II
I. John Foegen, Winona, 17.
7. Paul . Fitlpalrick, Rochester, •!;' •'
I. Pred Prudoehl, Winona, 14.
9. Cecil Henderson, Dakota, Minn., II
Darrel Zweilel, Kasson, Minn., 13.
II. Dick Sorenson, Rochester, Bl.

1 p.m. New York
stock prices

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
Allied Ch 31% HoneyTvl 154M — Wheat receipts Thursday 127;
Allis Chal 13% Inland Stl 35% year ago 107; spring wheat cash
Amerada 53% I B Mach 399 trading basis unchanged to down
Am Brad 47% Intl Karv 33% one cent; prices unchanged to
Am Can 29% Intl Paper 38*74 Ufe.lqwer.
Am Mtr
8% Jns & L
16% No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro42-^B Jostens
—- tein 1.49-1.94%.
AT&T
NOTICE :
Test weight premiums: one Thli newspaper will roe responsible for
23
Anconda 20'/4 Kencott
'
only
one
Incorrect
Insertion of mny
Arch Dn 4m Kraft
42% cent each pound 58 to 61 Ibs; classified advertisement
published in
Armco SI 22 Kresge SS 120 one cent discount each % lb un- the Wanf .Ads section. Check your ed
correction
must
and
call
452-3321
II
*.
57% der 58 lbs.
Armour — Loew's
¦
. be mode
27 ¦H',1-49%-153% :. ' • ". Avco Cp 15% Marcor
BUND A.D5 UNCALLED FOR Beth Stl 31'A Minn MM 155% 12, 1.53%-1.55%;
E-51, 60. 65, 79.
Boeing
22Vi Minn P L— - 13, L57%;
14,
1.61%
;
Boise Cas 14% Mobil Oil 55
Card of Thanks
Brunswk 52 Mn Ghm 55% 15, 1.75%-l.77%;
:
"
¦
~"
16, •i.88%-1.89% r ' •
. ,' '¦ , ¦ ' . '
Brl North 46% ont Dak
HINT '
,
My
sincere
thanks
fo
ell
my
frlendi
•
Camp Sp 29% N Am R 33M) 17, 1.93%-1.94%. ;.
relative* end neighbors who remem7
No.
1
hard
Montana
43%
winter
Catpillar 56 /s N N Gas
bered rn» with fhelr -visits, cards and
flowers during my stay at Community
Ch MSPP V— No St Pw 25% 1.50-167%.
Hospital. Special thanks to
Minn.-S.D. No. i hard winter Memorial
507A
Chrysler 31% Nw Air
Dr. VlHralves, Dr. Miitrooney and Ihe
nurses
on
surgfcol
floor:
Cities Svc 35% Nw Banc 42% 1.50%-1.67%..
Emlln (E. L.) Mint
No. 1 hard amber durum ,
80'A
Com Ed ¦ 34'/8 Penney
ST'/s 1.73-1.76; discounts , amber 2-3;
ComSat 68 Pepsi
Lost and Found
4
Con Ed 24% Pips Dge 37% durum 3-6.
Corn
No.
2
yellow 1.19%: 29Vi
Cont Can 28 Phillips
FREE FOUND ADS
AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our reedire.
Cont Oil 27V4 Polaroid 137% 1.20%. .
found pds will Ne published viffiefi
Oats No. 2 extra heavy white free
35*/i
Cnti Data 73% RCA
a person finding an article calls the
'
Winona Dally & Sunday News ClassiDart Ind 56% Rep Stl V 23Vs 71*
Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word nollce
Barley, cars 42, vear ago 104; fied
74
Deere
MYi Rey 3nd
will be published free tot* 3 daya in
Dow Cm 93% Sears R 117% Larker .71,11-1,22 ; Blue Malting an effort' to bring " finder end leier
duPont 172 Shell Oil 45% 1.11-1.16; Dickson 1.11-1.18; feed .together, .
40% 95-1.10.
BILLFOLD LOST at Trj-Oval. Tel.. .'«*
East Kod 125V4 Sp Rand
•¦
Firestone 24% St Brands 52*/* Soybeans. No. l yellow 3.46%. 5918.
FOUND—white cat wklth gray tall, 1171
Ford Mtr 66% St Oil Cal 58%
W. Broadway. Tel. .452-3138. .
Gen Elec 69% St Oil Ind 67%
Winona
markets
LOST—2 Skye Terriers, 1 sray, 1 blonde,
Gen Food 25% St Oil NJ 73%
Cedar . Valley area, Tel. 4S4-183Z or
33%
Gen Mills- 50% Swift
• 453-703). '
FrocdUrt Malt Corporation
32%
Gen Mtr 75% Texaco
Hours 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample belore losdlnj. ..
GIRLS' NEW green end while Selvwlnn
Gen Tel 297/8 Texas Ins 166
Barley purchased at orlccs sublect to
bicycle taken from Penneys Wed., May
Oil
29%
change
.
.
.
Gillette 47 Union
.
24. Reward offered . Tel. , 452-4908.
Bay State Milling Co.
55%
Goodrich 25% Un Pac
A Grain Prices
Goodyear 29% U S Steel 30% No. l Elevator
Flowers
5
nortnerhyprlng wheat .... 1.S3 51% No . 2 northern spring .wheat .... 1.J1
Greyhnd 18 Wesg El
No.
northern sprlnp wheat .... 1.47
PERENNIALS and bu Ibs for tilt. J70
49% . No. 43 norfhern
Gulf Oil 24% Weyrlisr
sprlnp wheat .... 1.43
Hilbert alter 4 p.m. .
36% No. 1 hard winter wheat .„...;. 1.51
Homestk 28V/4 Wlworth

Brewer to try put
f or Olymp ic squad
: AIR 7 FORCE ACADEMY;
Colo. (AP) — Jim Brewer, capr
tain of the 1972-73 Minnesota
Gophers, and Bob TLarsen, .who
says he will enroll at the university, are among 56 players
who have been named to try
out for the U.S. O lympic basketball team.
Larsen , 6-foot-5, has played
at Triton,. 111., Junior College.
Brewer, 6-8 junior, was named
the Big Ten's most valuable
player after the Gophers won
the conference cThampionship
last year .
By Ed Dodd

MARK TRAIL

Hurtubise is
disgruntled
wilh '500'

INDIANAPOLI S (AP) - Add
Jim Hurtubise 's name to the
list of drivers disgruntled with
500Saturday 's Indianapolis
mile race.
Hurtubise was dropped from
lfit]) to 23rd, and he's not happy
about it. In fact , he says he
may quit the U.S. Auto Club.
The popular driver was
shoved down seven places because his racer was hauled
across tho infield to the pits
after running out of fuel during
(he race.
' 'They let me drive 200 miles,
nearly half the race," Hurtubise said by telephone from
his North Tonownnda , N.Y, , garage. "I think there is a lot of
straightening out needed in a
lot of places. If they think I'm
out there for my health they
arc mistaken."
Hurtubise said he "nearly
had a fist fight" with track attendants who gave him a tow.
Chief steward I'arlan Fengler
told drivers at thc pre-race
meeting an y car stalled on tho
track would have to go around
tlie? course, Hurtubise said,
Attendants told him he
couldn't go around and hauled
him across tho infield to the
plats, where the car wns refueled
and returned to the rnce .
"There is a definite lack of
communication between the
etewart and attendants," Hurtubise said.

It wouldn't be a bad deal for
the 28-year-old Sanudo , a Mexican-born American citizen now
in Iiis fourfih year on the pro
tour. He's won but $5,755 this
season opposed to Trevino's
$98,447 and last year pocketed
only $18,031 wh ile Trevino took
home $231,202. He's never challenged seriously in a major
event.
More than 50 of the touring
pros were able to match or bettor par 72 on the 7,278-yard
Quail Hollow Country Club
course , but only Billy Casper
could stay close to blithe spirit
Sanudo, a quick man with a
qui p and ever ready with II
smile.
Tlie veteran Casper , who tied
for first only to lose in a playoff in his last American start a
month ago, had a pair of eagle
threes en route to a 66, just ono
stroke back.
Veteran Charles Slfford , a
Charlotte native who broke tho
color line in golf , Chris Blocker
and Gibby Gilbert were next at
68. Trevino and England's Tony
Jaklin were In a group of more
than a half-dozen who had 69s
In mild , sunny weather .
Arnold Palmer , Sam Snead
nnd George Archer were in a
group of more than a dozen at
70—a distant fi ve strobes off
Uie pace—and South African
Gary Player and defending tltleliolder Tom Welskopf had 72.
¦
Mrs. Philip Cudone of Myrtle
Beach , Calif , has won thc senior women's golf championship
the last four years.

Want Ads
Start Here

No. 2
No. 3
No. , 4
No. l
No, 2

hard
hard
hard
rye '
rye

winter wheat
winter wheat .
winter wheel ........
.,..,,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

1 .4»
1.45
1.41
1.05
1.03

Livestock

SOUTH ST. PAUL, . M(nn. (.Tl — Cattle
3,500; calves ' 400; ecflve cleanup, trade
on slaughter steers and hellers; - ste ers
fully slcady; low and . high choice including prime 1.040 Ibs 38.00;. two loads
high choice 1,132' and 1,162 :.lbs 37.50;
other choice 950-1,300 lbs . 34.0O-37.25:
cood 32.50-35.50; hellers steady; few lots
and loads choice 650-1,050 lb 35,25-30.25;
Dood 31.50-34.75; cows steady; utility
and commercial 26.50-28.00; culler 23.5027,00;. - bul Is steady ; ullllly and commercial 30.00-33.00; good .58.00-31.00;
vealers steady to weak; cholco 53.0057.00; prime up lo 62.00; good II.0O51.00. ;
. .
Hogs 6.SO0; .barrows , end gilts rather
active, 25-50 higher; 1-2 190-240 Ibs
26.775-27.00; 1-3 190-240 lbs J6.50-56.73 l
5-3 240-26O lbs 26.25-26.50; 2-3 260-280
lbs 25.50-26.25; sows steady; 1-3 ' 270-400
lbs 22.25-23.00; 2-3 40O-600 lbs 21.50-22.50;
bars steady, 19.00-23.C0.
.
Sheep 200; a{l - classes steady In a
cleanup trade; cholca and prima 85-110
lb slaughter lambs 34.00-35.00; good and
choice 32.00-34.D0; utility and good
slaughler ewes S.OO-eVSO; cull 3.00-5.00;
choice feeder lailbs .60-85 lbs 28.00-2?.00;
85-100 lbs 23.00-28.00.
Pub. Date Friday, June 7, 1972)
ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BI DS
Proposals solicited to blacktop "Lincoln
School Playground.
Bids close 2:00 p.m., June 16, 1972.
Sealed bids will be received by. the
school board, Independent School District No. 861, V/inona, Mlnnesola at the
office of the Business Manager of said
school district until the hour ol 2:00
p.m., Friday, June 16, 1972 tor all
equipment , labor and permits necessary
to apply AC plant mixed bltunrilnous
surfacing material to tha present playground surface af Lincoln Elementary
School, Huff and Sarnia Streets, Wiwith Iha
nona, Minnesota In accordance
;
plans and specifications on file In the
office of the Business Manager of Independent School District No. .Ml .
No proposal will be received unless
It Is Bccompanled by a certified check
or bidder's bond equal to five percent
of the total amount of the bid as a
guarantee that tho successful bidder will
enter Into the contract within lon (10J
days after the award of the contract.
No bid shall be -withdrawn after the
opening of bids within thirty days after
fhe scheduled time ot closing ot bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked, "Lincoln School Blacktop ".
The school board ol Independent School
District No. Ml, Winona, Minnesota, reserves the right to relect any and all
bids or parts ot bids.
Independent School District No. 861
116 West Broadway
Winona, Minnesota 559B7
Kenneth P. Nelson, Clerk
(1st

By Parker and Hart

THE WIZARD OF ID

Sanudo jumps
to Kemper lead
By BOB GREEN
from Lee Trevino just the day
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP ) - before," the obscure Sanudo
Cesar Sanudo was recounting a said Thursday after putting his
fairway conversation that oc- signature to the best round of
curred while he was forging a his pro career.
seven-under-par 65 for the first- "And I was playing just in
rOiuid lead in the $175,000 Kem- front of Lee. He saw me makper Open Golf Tournament.
ing all those putts and all those
"I'd borrowed this putter birdies and he yelled at me,
don 't forget—I get 30 per cent. '
"So I yelled back at him ,
'Okay, if I can have 30 per cent
of yours for the year."

Grain

By Bud Blake

TIGER

GRIN AND B-EAR IT

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

t,

"Does ho really* mean we now hold tho r«in$ of world
power... or is it j ust until tJio next graduating class
takes over?"

'M IT GOTA STICK-SWIFT fitf 8UCKET SCATAlt 'A

ZtuioNHorceiww JUST LIKE A mis/mrmi *

(Pub. Dale Friday, June 2, 1972)
NOTICE TO ADJOINING PROPERTY
OWNERS
PUBLIC HEARING ON A PETITION
TO CHANGE ZONINO
Winona Counly Planning Commission
County Court House
Juno 1, 1972
A petition for a change In the zoning
regulallons, as applied to the property
described as:
A parcel of land In the Northeast onequarter of Iho Northeast one-quarlor of
Section 24 , Township 106 Norlh, Range
7 West of the filth Principal Meridian
described as follows:
Commencing at the Northeast corner
of Ihe Northeast one-quarter ol the
Northeast onc-quarler of Said Secllon 24;
thenco West along Ihe norlh line of the
Northeast one-quarter of tho Northeast
onc-quarler "I snld Secllon 24 , a distance of 205.90 foet to tho center of
Counly Slate Aid Highway No. 17;
thonco at « dellcctlon angle to the
loft of 70* 47' and southwesterly along
the center line of County Stata Aid
Highway No. 17, a distance of 442.60
feet to the point of beginning of the
parcel to be described ; thence ot a
deflection anqle lo tho right of 84* 06', a
distance of 676.66 tool; thence at a deflection angle lo the right ot 90* 26'
a distance of U1.S9 feef lo tha norlh
line ot Iho NEV'4 of NE' .*. of said Section 24; Ihence east along the norlh line
ol tho NE"< of tho NEV< of snld Section 1*. a distance of 740 leel to the
center of Counly Stale Aid Highway No.
17 and Ihe point of beginning sub|ecl
to Ihe right ol vmy of County State
Aid Highway No. 17. This parcel contains 5.1 acres more or less exclusive
of hlnhv/ay right ol way hes been filed
by C-lrner Luedlko Route No. 3 Winona,
Minnesota.
The petition has been submWed for a
rezoning from lh«i A-l Limited AgriForest Conservation District to Ihe C-l
Rrcreatlonal Commercial District.
A public hearing will be he ld hy the
Count/ Plnnnlnn Commission on June 13,
1972, 7:30 P.M , In Commissioner 's Room
of Court House , nf which time Y°" rnay
appear If you so desire , either In person or hy agent or attorney, In opposition to or support of Ihe proposed
change ol zoning.
The hearing of this appeol Is not limited to those receiving copies of this
Nollce, and If you know el any neighbor or allected properly owner who ,
for any reason , has not received a
copy, It would be appreciated If you
would Inform Ihem of this public hearing.
Respeclfully,
Winona Countv Planning Commission
Oy Vernold A. Boynlon
Wlnonn Counly Zoning Administrator
(Pub, Date Friday, June 2, 1972)
PUBLIC NOTICB
WINONA COUNTY BOARD OF"
ZONINO ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby give n lhat on Tuesday, the 13lh day of June, 1972, at
the hour of 7:30 p.m., In Ihe Commissioner 's Room, County Courl House, fhe
Board of Adluslmenl will hold a public
hearing on the application of Carl Benck,
Allura , Minnesota for a variance on Ihe
Ihe following described properly :
Loll. 13, 16 & 17 Block 7, Sacllon 14 ,
Township IOO N, Range 9 West Ullco
Townthlb.
Description ol Variance: Variance to
permit Installing of a mobile home In
o R-2 District ,
Vernold A. Boynlon
Secretary, Winona Counly Board
of Zoning Adluslmenl

BEDDING PLANTS ol all kinds. Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel. 854--M7J. Open 7 days
¦ a week.
.

Personals
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ALL: SORTS of area celebrations this
weekend: Eleva Brotler Festiva l, Miss
St. Charles Parjeant. Winona Flower 8<
Garden Club's Iris 8. Peony Show . . '.
when you are out e-n|oylno yourselves
lncluda a slop at the WILLIAMS HOTEL for all of your favorite beveraoes
end -lette-temptlne, food like you have
never* .enjoyed before- . Your oenlal hosl
Is Innkeeper Ray Arteyer.
ATTENTION ELKS: Don't foroet the big
dinner dance this Saturday at the elub>
. rooms. Char-broiled steak, salad bar.
Serving from 7 'III ». Dance ' following '
until 1. Give Bill a call at the club, 45247)rl tor reservations by Saf. noon,
. ' .please. .
DID THE Income Tax bite hurt? Now
Is fhe llmo fo save on hex year 's fixes.
For -further Information come lr» and
see or call Art Thelen or Bob Meier.
1st Selected Securities, 502 E. Broadway. Tel. 454-3WI.
IF YOU WERE our long lost brother,
we couldn't give you e better deall
Installment Loan Department, -MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK; Have a
happy day.
FINEST QUALITY photo processing , 20%
discount . Snyder Resell Drugs, NMracle

y Mall.

'¦

BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 227 E- 41h,
now open dally 9 to U

Eggs
CHICAGO WWOLESALB
EGO MARKET
Grade A larga white
U
Grade A mallum white . . . . . . . . . . .11
(Pub. Date Friday, June 2, 1971)
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CONSIDER
A PRELIMINARY PLAT FOR A
RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION
Pleese take notice- that Ihe Planning
Commission of Winona Counly shell meet
on Juno 13, 1972 at 7:30 p.m. in the
County Commissioner 's Room ol.tha Winona County Court House to review and
consider a preliminary plat of Wilton
Bublitz and Wayne Holz for a residential subdivision In -an R-2 Dlstrtct on
tha following described properly:
That part of the Southeast Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter (SEli of UWVi )
of Secllon Twenty-five ; (25), Townshi p
One Hundred Six (104) Norlh, of Range
Seven (7), West of the Filth Principal
Meridian, Winona County, Minnesota.
described as follows : .
Commencing af (he Norlnwest corner
of the Southeast Quarter ol the Northwest Quarter (SE'.i of NWV<) ot said .
Section Twenly-tlve (251 j Ihence South
along Ihe west lino of the Soulheast
Quarter of the Northwest Quarler (SEV4
of . NWW of said Secllon ' Twenly-flve
(35) a distance of 968.77 feci Jo the
cenler lino of County Stale Aid Hlohway No. 17 and the point of beginning of
Ihe parcel to be described; Ihence at a
deflection angle lo the ' left ' of 14) ' 43'
30" end along the center line of Coun'
ty State Aid Highwa y No. 17 a distance
of 425.50 feet to the point of beginning
of a curvo to the l-etl, said curve having a radius of 5,730 feet and a central angle of 5* 19' 30" ) Ihence Northeasterly along sakJ curvo and along
Ihe cenler line of Counly Hate Aid
Highway No. 17 on arc distance of
532.50 feet to Ihe point of tanoency
ol said curve) Ihence cnllnulng Northeasterly along tho center line of County Stole Aid Hlghwesy No. 17 nndl along
the tangent lo Ihe above described
curve a distance of 150.27 feet lo Ihe
North line of the Soulheast Quarter of
of the Northwest Quarter (SBV< of NWV.)
of sold Secllon Tweny-llvo (25); thence
al a deflection eno!« to the rloht of 64*
05' and along Ihe North line of tha
Southeast Quarler or Ihe Northwest Quarter (SE'A of NWA) of said section
Twenty-live (25) a dlstaoce ol 7}4 feet
lo the Northeast corner of Ihe Soulheast Quarter of tho Northwest Quarter
(SE 1/.. ol NW',4) ol said Sectio n Twentyfive (25); ihcnco Soulh and along the
East lino of tho Southeast Qunrtcr of
Iho Northwest Quarter (SEW of NW'A)
ol said Section Tv/enty-flvc (25) a dlslance nf 961.40 feet/ thence ot 0 dollectlon angle lo Ihe loft of 89* 02' and
alonii a line parallel to tho Norlh line
ol the Southeast Quarler of the* Northwest Quarter (SB of NWVi) of said
Section Twenty-live? (2$) a dlstunce of
1320 leet to the cenler of County Stale
Aid Highway No. 17 and the siolnl of
beg Inning.
Dated: Mny 31, 1972
Vornold A. Boynlon
Wlnonn Counly Zoning Administrator
(Isl Pub. Dale Friday, May 26, 1972)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Proposals solicited to seal con| blacktop parking areas and drive at Winona
Senior High School.
Bids close 2:00 p.m., Friday, June t,
1973.
Sealed bids will be received by the
school bonrd, Independent School District No. eal, Winona , Mlnneiola, nt Ihe
office of the Duslj iess Manager of said
school district uplll the hour of 2:00 p.m..
Friday, June V, 1*?72 for all equipment,
material, labor and permits necessary to
seal coat the drives and parking lots
et the Winona Senior High Scdool , 901
Gllmore Avenue, Winona , Mlnnesola In
accordance wllh »he plans and ipeclflcatlons on file In the office of Ihe Business Manager of Independent School
District No. 861.
No proposal will be received unless
II Is accompanied by a certified check
Or bidden bond e-qual to 5% ol the to.
tol emount bid »a a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter Into tho
contract wllhl n ten (10) days ifter Ihe
awn rd of the contract.
No bid shnll b« withdrawn after the
opening of bldi wllhln thirty d»y» after
the scheduled time of closing ol bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked, "'SEAL
COATING".
The school board of Independent School
District No. 061, Winona, Minnesota, reserves the rlghl to relect any and ell
bids or ports of bldi.
Independent School District No. 861
IM Wost Broadway
Winona, Minnesota 55987
Koroielh p. Nelson
Clerk

CL Winona Dally News:
Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1972
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28 Poultry, 'Egg's,-Supplies

GUITAR INSTRUCTOR wanted for Imme- LAST CALL.1 USDA reports smallest
chick hatcJi In 25 years. Chicks availdiate employment. - Bjckjiround experiable Juner 3 and Jun e 10. Hurry,
ence necessary. Tel, 4S4 *N20, ask for
¦
hurryl SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY,
.
'.. Ron.
Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. 689-2311.

LET US power vacuum your furnace and
46
air ducts. Your home will be fresher, Situations Wanted—Fern. 29 Wanted—Livestock
cleaner and more enjoyable to ll*ve In.
for
free
estlmatel
.
Call
us
today
days
3-4
calves
wa
nted.
HOLSTEIN bull
¦ '¦
E, BABYSITTING WANTED In my home
old.- Norbert Greden, Altura, Winn.
¦ JOSWICK FUEL a. OIL CO., Ml
weekdays. Tel. Stockton 689-2789.
r Blh. Tel. 4J2-340Z
' . . - . ' ¦'
Tel. " 7701.
'HAVING A DRINKING problem!* For RESPONSIBLE 17-year-old girl would like
HORSES yy ANTED—We can pay more
babysitting. Tel . 4M-5918.
experienced, CONFIDENTIAL aid tl,
than anyone else, We p3ck up. Waller
nelp men and women stop drinking WILL DO babysitting In my home for 3
Marg, Black River Falls* Wis. Tel.
™. 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY284-2489.
.
years eld and up. Tel. 454-5893.
MOUS, for yourself or a relative.

Transportation

8

IENIOR CITIZENS—N.W. lour, Calgary
Stampede with other stops. Visit friends,
share expense. $150 fo first person, S300
each for 5 more. Tel. Fountain City
. 467-4762:
RIDERS WANTED to Mexico. She re ex. penses. Tel. 434-2305.

Auto Service, Repairing

10

DON'T GAMBLE With your llfel Have
TAGGART TIRE SERVICE specialists
rebuild your brakes. Price $34.95 most
cars. Tel. 452-2772.

Business Services

74

BABYSITTING WANTED days. West end
or Goodview. Prefer for about 3 children. Tel. 454-3401.

Situations Wanted—Male 30
STARTING YOUNG contractor will do
roollng,. masonry, cement work and additions- Professional work and reasonable rates. Tel. 452 W31 before 4 p.rn.

Business Opportunities

TAVERN FOR SALE- beer and liquor
. bar, complete with good buildings. High
.gross. Priced rlghtl In small Wis. tow n.
Write E-83 Dally News.

SUCCESSFUL all season sporting goods
store on main highway near Mississippi
River. Will consider leasing with option
to buy. Tel. 507-895-2000 or- wrle j . JorTRASH . HAULING—"Nothing.-too small,
; stad, 103 Hlllvlew Blvd., La Crescent ,
noltilng too larael" Tel. .452-2426.; .
Minn. 5J947-for appointment.
CARPENTER
SERVICE.
Homes,
reS.E.
modeling, additions, garages or lust annual repairs. ' .Tel. 454-3270.
¦—¦¦ - '
—is-—~—:
LAWN MOWERS, scissors, sows sharpened , Riska 's Sharpening Service, ' IS1
¦
E. Front St. Tel. - 452-7281. : •

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

CRITZMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Homes - Pole Buildings:
Roofing
Quality building for less!
. Free Estimates
Contact

KENNETH'
CRITZMAN' y
Trempealeau , Wis.
y TeL 7534-77867 - ¦:

MEED YOUR , house painted ? ' . Rat-es. ' very,
very reasonable. For free eitlmato!
Tel. 454-4030.
OUTSIDE ' PAINTING
painter. Tel. . 454-1.166.

by

experienced

BEAUTIFYyyqur home with a new coal
' of palnl. Interior or exterior work done.
Free estimates.. Tel. 452-5411 or . -452-1862.

Plumbing, Roofing

21

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTEB
for clogged sewers and drain!

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

Tel

Corner store grocery and
drive-in in Arcadia , Wis.
Complete with stock , equipment and living quarters.
Excellent business location. Pertinent information available to qualified buyers.
Shown by appointment only.

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO
Real Estate Brokers,
Independence ! Wis. Tel. 715885-3191 or Eldon W. Berg,
Real Estate Salesman, Arcadia , Wis. Tel. 608-323-7350.

20 Dogs, Pefs, Supplier

Painting, Decorating

452-9S09 or 452-6436 l-year .guarantee

¦:
"7' 7'V SEPTIC TANK &
DRY WELL PUMPIKG

Vat Kowatev/ski;Minnesota City
: Tej..-Winona 454-2436 .

FENWAY
eleclrlc. sewer
and . drain
:
cleaning
service.
Weekend
service
available . 9 to 5. Tel. 452-939*

42

MALE AND FEMALE Golden . Retriever
pups for sale. Tel, 454-3852.
CURLY BLACK Coqkapoos, S25; tiny
wtillo Terrlpoodlcs, 320; Beagles, 325.
Larger type male Terriers, J10. Perry
Frosch. Kennels, Houslon, Minn. ¦".
CROSS NORWEGIAN Elkhound and German Shepherd puppies. Tel. - 454-554-4.
BLACK LAB pups for sale, AKC, championship ; bloodlines. Ronald Buck, SI.
Charles. Tel. 932-4187.
TOP -QUALITY Registered Persian kitlens for sale, born Apr . 9. Both dam
and - sire may ' bo seen at time of
purchase. White lemale, blue , cream
female, red male, blue male. Tel.
Mrs . Harold Lund, Arcadia, Wis. 323¦
- 7330 . ' . -.
PEKE-O-POOS,
Cock-b-poos, - Poodles,
Cockers, Terrl-poos, Dachshunds, Bassets , and Collies. 'Don Lakey,' Tr«m :
pcaleau. Wis.

CHAMPION sired AKC Collie.pups. Intelligent,' gentle. Also fluffy purebred
PLEASE DO squeeze It, charmln'l ComPersian kittens. Williams, Tel. La
pact your trash (metal cans, paper
. Crosse 783:2866. . - . - . ' . '
cartons, glass containers, etc.) with the
sale, sanitary ' In-Slnk-Erator Compactor. Reduce bulk. , to about W , of Ifs Horses, Cattle, Stock
43
original size Iri an attractive unit right
"
Kitchen.
No
plumbing
or
In your own
FIVE-YEAR-old purebred Arabian geldspecial wiring required.
ing; gray; started well . In western
pleasure, and reining; show quality. 5: year-old registered.quarter
¦
horse geld:
PLUMB ING C HEATING
¦
. Ins, sorrel .with 2 while stockings, very
: ' . . . Tel. 452-6340
741 E. 6th
gcnlle, excellent horse for beginning
rider. Money back guarantee II not
Feme lie—Jobs of Interest—26 salls-fted. Tel. , Wabasha 412-545-4301. -

Frank O'Laughlin

. .-WOMAN WANTED to live In to take
. charge of home and children, age II
ond 13, July 28 to Aug. 12. Re-terences
' required. Tel. 452-5293 after 5.

LARGE HOLSTEIN springing heifer , calfhood vaccinated, (or sale or will tr-ade
for smaller open Holstein heifer, should
be callhood vaccinated , Tel . 454-1782..

HOUSEKEEPER and companion wanted
In motherless home for 2 children, ages
14 and 15, on all modern dairy farm.
acceptable.
Levi
Working
woman
Boettcher , Alma, Wis. Tel. 685-1516.

SHETLAND PONY-Te l. 454-3812 or may
¦ be' .see n , West Burns Valley, Hwy. 43,
Jim Stenzel.
VERY SOUND 7-year-old quarter horse
gelding. Bay wllh while blaze and I
while sock. Gentle, broke and ridden by
our children. Also older mare, wh ite,
very gentle and woll trained. Will soil
cheap to a good home. Tol . Strum <S957111. May bo shown alter 4:30 evenings.

S1O0 A MONTH EXTRA cash-would II
solve your budget problems?' Many
Avon •Representatives ' actually -earn an
estimated $40 weekly spare lime selling
our famous products. Why can't youi
For details novi , Tel. Mrs. Sonya King,
AUGUS BULLS—big, rugged 2-yenr.olds.
Rochester- 507-288-3333.
1 four-year-old herd bull . Bill Lear/ &
Son, Caledonia, Minn.

Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
WAN OR BOY for general (arm work. LaVerne Palmer, Lewlston , Minn.
RESPONSIBLE older man for washing
llocrs
and
mlsce-llaneous
windows ,
clean up. Apply at McDonald's.
KITCHEN HELPER—dishwasher combination, parMlrnc. Apply In pe rson to
Mr Watson between 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. dally. WILLIAMS HOTEL.

PART-TIME DARTENDER-For -about 20
hours a week. Wrlle E-B2 Dally News.

MAN WANTED

to learn to operate gang
saw. 3:30 - 12 p.m, shift.
Steady year around work.

WINONA
MONUMENT CO.
052 E. 2nd
Sco Mr. Richter

Laundry Washrnan
Permanent full-time work.
raid vacations and holidays.
Laundry experience desirable but not essential .
Call or come in , . ,

Community
Memorial Hospital

Personnel Office , Tel. 4MI.3G50 ,
Extension 20(1 or 219

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Experience d mill , drill
nnd lathe operators for production mncliine .shop. .Must
be familiar with blueprints.
Tel. <]12-!Vai-2fl00 , Ext, 280.
Emp loyment office open 0
am, to II p.m.

EATON
CORPORATION

Char-Lynn Plant

15151 Highway #5
Eden Pra irie , Minn . fiS3*13
"An Equal Opportuni ty
Kniiilnycr. "

Holstein springing heifers,
2-6 weeks from freshening;
also open heifers, from 50O80O lbs.7 . y

ED; LAWR.ENZ

37

WILL DO any kind of loca l haul Ing at
reasonable prices. Tej. 452-1241, '

and
other
MOWE R, tiller
POWER
small engine repairs. Howard tuarson,
old Minnesota City Road: Tel. 434.1482;
¦
If no answer, " Tol.. 689-2334.

WANT ED

SHORTHORN BULL Sale, June 9, 19/2,
Lanesboro Sale Barn. 19 big, rugged , 2year-old bulls. Bulls consigned from
top purebred herds In Southern Minn.
James Bryan, Sale Manager, Red Wing,
Minn.
PUREBRED spotted Poland China boors .
Lowell Babcock , Ulica, Minn. Tel. SI.
Charles 932-3437.
AT STUD — Mnnnlx, purebred Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut , while strlpo -and
socks. 5M Arabians,
Junior Markward I, Minnesota City. Tel. 6BV-2479.
FEEDER PIGS-3J. Tel. Centerville J393281 .

Farm Implement!

48

FOX CHOPPER with hay: head,, icreerj
and knlle sharpener. S5M. Tel. Rollingstone 689-2671. ¦
MAN WITH large tractor
Tel. Rushford 864-9315.

wants work.

INTERNATIONAL 250 quick-»ach cultlva. ior, will fit H or M tractor . Llyod
Woyczik, Rt. 1, Arcodlar Wis.
USED NEW HOLLAND -No. 56 side delivery rake, 2 years old; 40' elevator;
Cunningham hay condltlc-ner. Paul Keller, Rt . 3, Winona.
JOHN DEERE 60 loader, $125; McCormick quack.digger, S25; 32 special gun,$65; 12 gauge shotgun, $35; Farmall A
with cultivators , S30O; McCormick.grain
drill, $75 ; hay head for chopper; 185;
antique 3-burner oil cook stove, $40;
antique Ico . box, $40; 40-acre wood lot
with springs, $8,500, on land contract
y.
or $5,000 cash. Tel. 64)8-989-2155.
ALLIS. CULTIVATOR, front, mounted, 4
row, 40O series for D-14, D-15, : D-17,
No rear furrowing bar . Hesby 'Bros.,
Utlca . Tel . 932-4943 aSler 7.y

BALERS

SPEED QUEEN portable washer , good
.
working condition. Tel. 454-3561. .

X

New Eolland 270 with #50
thrower, $1450.
New Holland . 68, $500.
New Holland 66, $175.
IHC #46, $475.
Massey Ferguson #10, $550.
John Deere 14T, S375; 2 side
rakes ; 3 #5 John Deere
mowers.

ED STIEVER

Rt. 2

Winona

Fertilizer, Sod

49

CULTURE D SOD,' delivered or laid, Kentucky Blue Grass ' Wo woodless, lawn
mowing contracts. Tel. 454-1494 .;
GOOD, 0LACK dirt, top ' soil. Tel. 452-6110
after 5.
BLACK D I R T , till dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, cat and front loader ,
VALENT INE TRUCKING, since 1950.
Tel. 689-2366.
CULTURED SOD
1 Roll or 1,000. May be picked up.
Also block dirt.
AFTER 5:30. Inquire 726 E. Ilh.
Tel. 454-5983 or -454-4132
FILL SAN D - Delivered. B. F. Kirch,
Elba. Tel. St . Charles 932-3549.

Hay, Grain, Feed

50

EAR COR N—600 bu., Jl 05 bu. Tel . 4545611.
CORN F O R SALE al Sumner Cumrnings
(arm, Cedar VnlIcy . Tol. Vernon Seitz
452-467 ).

56

57

FOUR
R E G I S T E R E D horned Hereford
cows, v/llh calves al side, iilso 3 yenr
old herd sire . Dclbcrt Kahour , Rushlord, Minn . Tel. 8(4-7403.

USED AP PLIANCES-? air condllloners,
2 30" Oti s rnnrjes , 36 " oas rnnoe; 30"
eleclrlc
rrtnti^ ; rcfrlgeralorj built-in
dishwasher , combination tins and oil
rannc , &AIL'S A P P L I A N C E ,. 215 E. 3rd.

HflRSES-iS wel l broke Palominos) six
J ye .ir old unbroke Piilomlnos nnd sorrels; also yearling! ond 2 year olds.
Hen Frlckson , Houston. (Money Creek).

AIR CONDITIONER , 500Q BTU, 535; lawn
sweeper, SlO; wlnnbacK chnlr, $37 . Tel.
452-302/.

Poultry, Eggs, Suppliei

44

'
AVAILABLE JUNE 2 nnd Ju niMFvvVtt
and XI.-V brondbrcoslcil males , (or n
good added prolll. Order Ihcso line
bird's now, Riindy-lo lay linticock puiltla
yenr around. Wlnonn Chick llnlrh-ery,
"nw 3U, Wlnnn». Minn T«l aUM70

E,

BE THE FIRST-to decorate your room,
boat or car Wllh Tex-D-Cor vinyl , stickons. Peelable, may bo used over arid
over again. The Place, 1054 W. 6th. .

Articles for Sale

REGI S T E R E D HE.|)i;rDRD bullls , yearling niul V yenr old:. . liretl In put sire
on your rail crop, Schmidt Heroin rds,
Eyota , Minn., (10 mllos E. of Roches
Icr on Hwy. 14),
~
R E G I S T E R F D ME«nf -:ORD i>unw.*>VvIcon hie nn» . Good workln o condition.
Anx loly 4 breeding, Rush Arbor Ranch ,
Rujl ilord. lei. mw).
~
~
LEWISTON LWK7oFK MRKET
A REAL GOOD auction markel fo r your
livestock Dairy entile on hand nil
Livestock bought every day.
woo*.
Trucks ovnllnble . Snlo, Thurs., I pin
Tel, Lewlston 7UI or Wlnonn 4«-7«l4.

559
.

PROAAPT SERVICE on ell makes
'
of bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigerator 8, Dairy Supplies
• ' .: . . . - Tel. 452-5532
¦
555 E. -4th

NINE OPEN gills , average 2?0; 2 hybrid boars ol serviceable age. Tel.
Rushford 864-9272 . .

OPEN R E G I S T E R E D
Hereford helf«rs,
32, llii'.kcr Promloo breeding, bred Inr
sire and quiillly, any or all , Schmidt' s
Hornlords , Eyola, Minn., (10 miles E.
ol Rochester on Hwy. 14) .

Sam Weisman & Sons

BUILT'IN KITCHEN cabinet available
within 2 weeks. . Reason-able. . Tel. 4527265.

¦' ¦ . .

S I X - I :AMIJ_Y Gararjo 5nle. Ski hoots,
bnhy lurnlturo nnd clothes, table and
cm\ir5, cllshwn'.hnr, rol lawny, car, sport
conlr. and suits , drapes-, electric broom,
Infants ' ihroucjh atlullr. ' clolhlno, much
mlscolln-nifoiu. r.larllnq Tri., 4 p.m,
Ihrouuli Sun. 872 E, ?rli.
BAR-Cou* red
32(10 altnr 5.

In

red

vinyl.

Tel.

452-

CERAMIC
TILE Sales «. Install at Ion.
Ilrooks A Associates, Tel. 454-53112.
CON;DITIONER-6.000 BTU,
AIR
Tel, 4S4-I772 nller 5 p.m .

U00.

SCOTS ln-fora your eyes, on your new
cnrpel? Remove them v/llh liluo Luttro.
Ilenl eleclrlc ihnmpoocir 11. II. C lioato
t. Co.

PRICED TO SELL!
Clearance Sale!

FIVE FAMILY Rummage Sala at 3810
. Vi*. Slh. Thurs., Fri. and Sat., 9-7:30.
¦ ,' '
Items Sc and up.

JUNE SPECIAL
G.E. Chest Freezers

$158

B & B ELECTRIC, 1-55 E. 3rd

.

ANTIQUE

v

vnlues to $10 , only $1,(19.
# 1 ttrncfc-A Kxtrn Fresh
F,RHR , ,'!0c Do/,.
V.* Gnl. Milk , 4!it\

NEUMANN'S
m E . 2nd

90

CENTER . ST; Efficiency apartment ,- partially furnish ed, wllh private bath, air
conditioned. Adults. $85. Tel .- 452-4790.
DELUXE 1-bedroom aparlmenl. perfect
for married couple . Anodern kitchen appliances, air conditioned, carpeting. 429
E. 6th, No. 6,. Tel. 452-13B6 after 5..
TWO BEDROOM
now. Sunnyslde
Tel. 454-3B24.

apartment available
Manor . Apartments,
'. . '¦
. .- '
.

APARTMENT. FOR RENT, above 'the
Steak Shop, Tel. Mr. Cunningham 452'
'
¦ 315
°- ¦ ' - '. ' " '
LOWER 3 bed room apartment. Heat and
.. water. Tck -152-9020 after 5. >
DELUXE air conditioned 1-bedroom' Golfview Apartment . Tel. 452-5351 between
' ¦
. 9 a.m. and 5 . p.m. , ".

OFFIC ES FOR RENT on the Plaza.
Sllriwrnan—Selover c«., Tel. 452-4W7.
OFFICE SPACE for rent, Levee Plaza
EMt. Inqulra HARDT'S WUSIC StORE.
OFFICE SPACE wllh phone answering
service available, In Professional BuildIng. JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel, 4545810, 8 a.m. to J p.m. Mon. through
Frl. . - .
GROUND FLOOR healed slore room. 600
si*, ft. Inquire at desk. Merchants
Hotel.

Houses for Rent
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TWO OR THREE-bcd room home/ near
WSC- Available immediately. Tel. 4541-374 .1.
¦

¦

NEW 2 or 3 bedroom duplex, all electric, in Buffalo City, Wis. Tel. Cochrane, Wis. 6WM-:27i4, Stanley
A '.
' Apel. .' . . WANTED: reliable couple wllh references
to rent furnished f.amily home f rom
mid-Juno .to mid-Auo- . Tel. 452-9341. .
GAtE ST. 1063—7 bedrooms, unliirnlshed, no animals . Available now. S150,
Ttl . 452-6037.

Farms, Land for Sale
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TARMS - FARMS - FARMS
MIDWEST R E A L T Y CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-3659
.
' ; Tel. Res. 695-3157
G00O SELECTION country homes and
. firms, large and small. Twailen Really, Houston, Minn. Tel. 896-3500, after
hours 896-3101.
IF YOU AF!E In tha market for a farm
Cr home, or are . planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT . COMPANY, Real
. Estate .Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W. Berg.' Rea l Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. . Tel. 323-7350.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1, deluxe I-bcdroom
. aparlmenl, newly decorated. Lease.
Lnkevlew Manor Apartments, Tel. 454- 10 TO 40 ACRES of land with set Of
farm buildings',, wllh a real good 4-bed5250 . ;
roonn all modern homo, on blacktop
road, 2- miles S. of Altura. Possession
BEAUTIFUL 1-bedroom apartment In
•
sny time. Paul J. Klcffer, Altura. Tel.
^Fountain City. Available June 15. $150.
'
mi.
¦
Tel. 687-4051 alter 5.
UPSTAIRS 3-room apartment. Stove, refrigerator, heat and water furnished .
Available now . Tel. 452-WO/ '. ' : ¦' ¦.
CENTRAL LOCATION—upstairs 2-bedroom. May be rented furnished or unfurnished. All utilities furnished. Tel.
.
452-3164 alter
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY, 2-bedroom
efficiency apartment . Stove, refrigerator, heat furnished. TeL 687-7081 after
4:30. yy

FARM, OVER 100 acres tillable. Good
barn, non-siphon drinking cups,.25 stanchions.; Plenty of pasture. Contract
available. Tel . Jim D. Mohan , 454-2367
or TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Tel, 454-3741.

Auction Sales
:
. . . FREDDY FSICKSON
. . Auctioneer .
WIU handle all sizes and - kinds of
lurtlonS.
. Tel. " Dakota 643-6143

Minnesota Land &
V Auction Service

Fuller Brush

ONE-BEDROOM apertment, first floor ,
all carpeted stove and refrigerator , 1
block from WSC. For appointment Tel.
Arcadia 323-3754 after . 5 p.m.

ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—Clly .and stata licensed
and bonded. Rt. 3, Winona Tel. 45249BO. ' '

THIS MONDAY, GET RID
of "Washday Blues " with a
- Gibson Washer and Dryer
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP. CO,
Tel. 452-5063,
54-56 E. 2nd
.

DELUXE 1-bedroom apartment with patio ,
fully carpeted, air . conditioned, gas heat
and hot water. Sugar Loaf Apartments.
Tel . 452-1328.

FOR YOUR AUCTION, uso the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM, ' Auctionter, Rushlord. Tel. 864-9381.

N EE- DL ES
For All Makes
of Record Players

Hardr 's Music Store
116-118 PlMa E.

MAIL

D A I LY N EWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telep hone Orders
Will Be Taken

LIQUIDATION
SALE
10% Over Cost
On All Appliances &
TV Sets In Stock
(Delivery is extra)

Merrick' s Home
Furnishings, Inc.
Blair , Wis. Tol. 9B0-2033

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum
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TWIN S I Z E rollnwnys wllh Inner sprlno
UORZY SKOWSKl
S47.95.
mntlresi,
FURNITURE, 302 Mankalo Ave.
FOAM PADDED full slie sola bed, oxcon
or fjokl. 564,50 delivered. DURKG'S
FURNITURE MART, 3rd & Franklin.
Open Mon. ond Frl. evenlnai. Park liehind Iho store .

Good Thing* to Eat

Sugar Loaf Apartments

BENEFIT AUCTION—June 3, 12:03 p.m.,
Faith Lutheran parking lot, 1717 Service Drive. Household goods of all
kinds. Lunch stand open at .11 a.m.
Auctioneers ;
Col.
Greg
Hitchcock ,
Wcfls, Minn, and Col. Don Babbitt ,
Conger, Minn .

Valley View Apartments
Ultra-modern , furnished or
unfurnished , 2 swimming
pools, 1 bedroom and 1-bedvoom efficiencies . Addition
to Lake Park Apartments.
Tel. -452-9490.

JUNE 3-Sat. 1 p.m. Miscellaneous Salo ,
Mrs, Mary Kollcps Store , Fountain
Clly, Wis . HII Duellman, auctioneer;
Louis, clerk .

DELUXE 2-bedroom
apartment , fully
carpeted, air conditioned, Includes heat,
water and gjas. No single students. 358
E. Sarnia. Tel. 452-4834 .
.

Ajjarrmenis, Furnished
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REDECORATED—near E. Broadway, 1bedroom apartment . Adults. Tel , 6892113.
NEEDED 2 or 3 girls to share apartment, everything lurnlshed , on Hull St.
S45 monlh . Tel. 452-3930.
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FURNISHED APARTMENT — 710 W.
Broadway, Ulllllles furnished . Married
couple or worklno olrls, Tel . 454-2051
or 454-2174.
FURNISHED
EFFICIENCY
opnrlment,
quiet, close to downtown, "Tol. 454-3740.
THREE Inexpensive olflclencles and Iwo
1-bedroom apartments wllh utilities furnished. Must havo references. Ideal for
single or couple. Inquire Sol., 9-3; Sun.,
9-3. 255 E. Bth, apartment No. 1.
SPACE FOR 1 or 2 more girls to share
aparlmenl. Tel. 452-9181 or 454-1781,
T H R E E ROOM newly furnished aparlmenl. Available Immediately. Telephone ond ulllllles paid, Tel . 454-1080 .
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT lor 2, completcly
lurnlshed,
available
Immediately. Tel, 452-590B.
ACCOMMODATIONS for 3 girls. In roomy
modern 2-bedroom apnrlmcrit. Accommodations tor 2 |n modern 3-bedroom
aparlmenl. Much storage, deck, deep
frccie , elc . Certified, Appotnlmenl only.
Tel. 4521702.
ONE
BEDROOM
furnished
upstairs
apartment In Stockto n, Utilities furnished. Tel, Lewlston 2830 .

ONION 't' SETS , 10 IDs., $1 ,W*ed poln|)IH
t l ys
n f l1 KJ l,
loosi p lants; tomflloos; cnaplWW'rfOljM O^I»l"WW»PU <^ "l'l»«»B,l"i^"*'***-*-* " ' " " *
PREFER W A R R I E D couplo, no children
robl) cnpnnsj colour,; petunias) marlor
3
college
females.
Utilities
paid .
oold, Wlnona/polnlo Market,
Central location . Tel. 452W7.
barbecued
SPECIAL.THIS WEEK'S
pork chops. Open 11:30 , Hillside Fish
House,

NOV^ENTING

WINONA'S NEWEST
AND FINEST
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
STUDIO APARTMENTS

- ..

Mmmm
It 's Delicious

MODEL APARTMENTS NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR INSPHCTION ,
INQUIRE 1250 RANDA U ST.
HOURS 9 - 5

:s IIP , Power Mower
120 Briss Piano Accordion
Knecholc Dc:ik
New Coffee & End Tallies
Liuiics' Now Oxford.*) ,

Apartments, Flats

WAREHOUSE SPACE—up to 50,000 sq.
ft Parking, heat and loading dock.
Til. 454-4942.

Everett j. Kohner
. Winona. Tel. 452-7814
Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. 453-2973

Summer Sale. Tel. 452-1129 aller 6.

TWO-flEOROOM nparlmcnl,
lion. Tel, 454-2574.

Enst

loco-

FOURTH [- , 2M~3-ronm lurnlshed apartment. Ini|ulr« ol 579 W, 6 III.

"
''NEW"

nt

McDONALD'S
Jowolry, Watchei, Etc.
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REAL BARGAIN I l.mly's wcdillno ring
sol, diamond. Enoaniimotii nnti woddlno,
1250. 331 Waihlnolon, ^pl. 3.

MONDAY, JUNE 5

Sale Starts 1:00 7 P.M.
7 Lunch will be served
44 HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE — 18 Holstein cows; 5
Guernsey cows; l Jersey cow ; 6 Holstein heifer calves; 3
Holstein hull calves ; 5 Holstein heifers, 16 mos. old ; €
Holstein heif&rs, 1 year old.
MACHINERY — FarmaUl "M" tractor; J.D.; 60 tractor ;
8N Ford tractor and 2-14=" mounted plow; New Holland
68 baler; J.D. No. 25 combine with motor; J.D. 7 ft. mower, 3 point hitch ; J.D. 250 corn planter ; tractor cultivator
for M or H; No. 510 160-b-u. New Holland manure spreader; grain drill ; 3 section steel smoothing drag; McD- conn
planter ; McD. 3 bottom plow on rubber; tandem disc ;
old small tractor spreader ; 2 electric fencers; much more.
TRUCK — GMC 2 ton tru ck for- 'parts| has good rubber. .
FEED — About 100 bushel of ear corn. .
MILKING EQUIPMENT — Surge pump motor and compressor; 250 gal. bulk tank; 2 Surge 50 lb. milker units ;
10 gal. hot water heater; 2 strainers; shotgun can.
..
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Coal or wood parlor furnace ;
upright piano, good condi tion ; Dehumidifier; 2 small gas
space heaters.
ARTHUR IRIECK, OWNER
FRANCIS WERLElN, Mondovi, Wis., Auctioneer
CHIPPEWA VALLEY FINANCE CO., Clerk
Represented by CHESTER W. KLAMPE, Pepin,
| Wis.

Business Places for Rent 92

APARTMENTS In Lewlston, . new 2-bedroom In 8-plex, carpeted end appliances ¦furnished , Tel. 452-2877 or 454¦
4461 .' • '

AND newer furniture sfrlpplng. Frte
estimates, pick-up and delivery. Dealers welcome, fel. 454-5837.

Located 2 miles northwest of Alma, Wis., on. State Hwy. g
35 to County Trunk "I", then north 2 miles on "I" and |
northeast 1% miles on town road.
If

V ATTENTION y
Students and Teache rs

TWO BEDROOM upstairs apartment In ANOTHER THORP Auction. Farm, houseStocklbh, Carpeted, private entrance.
hole!, Industrial. Milo J-. Runningen , La
Heat , water furnished. Stove and reCrescent, Minn. Tel. 895-2600. ,
frigerator If needed. Available July 1,
Tel. Lewlston 2830.

3-l'idcft Bedroom Sot

Knhy Crib

(pre-lMi); Bis-Little
COMIC
BOOKS
Books, Wrlle for want list. Burgess,
Box 307-G, Poynclle, Wls. 53955.

GARAGE SALE—drapes, dishes, clothing, USED SMALL . wood booth.' Tel. 454-422?
after I. . . . .
glassware, bottles, books, round top
Thurs.
673 Huff,
trunk, antiques.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON « METAL
through Sun.
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur. :
WIRE MESH car top luggage carrier,
Closed Saturdays
SIS. . 406 ^. Slh. Tel. 452-2168.
- 222 W. 2nd
. Tel. 4S2-2047 :
TOTA-TOILETS for boats, trailer houses,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tents, cabins 1007o sell-contained; Regfor tcrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
ular $92. Hazeiton's price J65. Complete
raw furs and wool.
line travel trailers, pickup campers, accessories. All bargain prices. Hazeiton
Variety, 517-218 . E. 3rd. Tel. 452-4004.
INCORPORATED
Tel. «2-SS47
430 W. 3rd y. ' ¦
BOYS ' 5CHWINN bicycles, 24" and 26",
excellent condition, . reasonable. Push
lawn mower . TeL . 452-90-95. 512 Man- Rooms Without Meals
86
.' kato Ave.
ROOMS FOR RENT for working men or
RUMMAGE SALE—all hou sehold Items;
. 'students. Inquire S5J Franklin. Tol.
leather topped walnut desk , $75; dlnlnj
454-iooa .
room set , S75; matched living room
chair set, $75 ; cedar chest; (35 ; play CLEAN ROOM . for gentlemsn. Tel. 452er piano, H5; dchumidHler, S35; hu ¦ - 7573. '
midlller, ,S35i electric stove, $25; twin
beds; master bedroom , se!;, books; -SLEEPING ROOM for mlddle-eged lady,
free blcvcle. Many 5c and ,10c Iterhs
Tol. 454-2349.
Sat., 9-8. .714 Washington!

BACKYARD RUMMAGE Sale,
Fronl. Everything-reasonable.

v ;riij |?ffS N j

RESERVE ONE OF OUR
BRAND NEW B EAUTIFULLY FURNISHED STUDIO
APARTMENTS NOW , FOR
FALL TERM. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL IIOLD YOUR
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
APARTMENT. M O D E L
for rent or sale. Low rates, Try ui
: A P A R T M E N T S NOW for all your office supplies, desks,
files or olllce chairs; LUND OFFICE
OPEN FOR YOUR IN".
SUPPLY CO., 128 6. 3rd, T«l. IS7SPECnON. I IN QUIRE 1258
sin.:
RANDALL ST., 9 A.M. ¦•*' 5
Wanted to Buy
81 ?M. :

USED ELE CTRIC range* Maytag wringer ISEED IMMEDIATELY used 8-ounce |elly
glasses or |ars. Call Mrs. Henry Hull,
washer, FRANK LILLA A SONS, 761
-15-4-5631
:
E.' 8th.

FITZGERALD SURGE
Sales 8, Service
Tel Lewlston' «201

-

PLYMOUTH—1930 coupe, excellent condition , /-Mr.o a antique player plnno.
Riley E mmons, Galesville , Wis. Tel.
.'.B2-232I.

R E G I S T E R E D HORNED Hereford bulls,
lairner prices. Snulhwlnd Ordinals , Vj
mile Irom villn oe nl Dnkola, Wlr.ona
Counly. Minn.

TV SET, electric range, good condition,
707 . Main. Tel. 452-7528. . . . . .
:

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove for. sale.
, Tel. 452-3636 after 6 p.m.

POLLED HEREFO RDS , 2 year old bulls,
bred hellers nnd open heifers . Fa rmer 'j prices , John Klnncbcro, Rushford,
Minn.

FIFTY ANGUS cowi with spr ing calves.
Tol, Mondovi 924 3649 or M4-1J3I.

USEO MELROE Bobcats. TeL Lewlston
'
•
5701.;
y y - ,' ' ¦

- HOMELITE .
Riding Mowers, Chain Saws, Pumps
Also Construction Equipment
POWER MAINTENANCE 8. SUPPLY CO.
" . Tel. 452-2571
2nd 8, J ohnson
.

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

R E G I S T E R E D POLLED Hereford liclf«rs.
breeding age . Prktd JJ'5 to 53J5, Arthur Qunrberu, Alma. Wis . Tel. 715- 9463758-

EVERGREENS—7' to 5'. 4 varieties Including . Blue Spruce, S2-S4 apiece.
Circle G. Ranch, Pleasant Valley.

RUMMAGE SALE. Sal. 9-4 . Clothing, milcellancous and oil burner . 5328.6th St.,
Goodview..

SCHfAIDT'S SALES A SERVICE
. So. of 1-90 at Wilson,
Tel. 454-5618
..

COLORFUL BUCK goa t , 2 years, producer ol twins , S25. Tel. La Crosse 782347'. evenings .

CHOId: ol 3 boars , 2 Duroc and 1
Chci.ti T While. A|,nroxlrnnlo wciqht ,
MO Ibs. Te l. Lewlston 1111.

STEEL SECRETARY desk wllh lyplng L,
73
woodgralrr. laminated top. Secretary Sewing Maehinei
chair, padded nylon seal and back . Both
like new. 40" Caloric gas stove, good ALL MODEL Vikings are on iale now
condition. Te l.. Alma 603-685-4594.
during
Spring
Clearance. : WINONA
SEWING CO., <1J W, Jth,
GARAGE SALE—Youth bed, tires, bicycle, clothing, etc, 1718 W. Mark, Thurs., Typewriters
77
Frl., Sat. 9 to I
.

JOHN: DEEREE No. 22 hay crimper; also
No.. 68 John Deere auger box.. Both In
good condition.
Herbert Luehmnnn, MARY TWCE Antiques J< Books, 920 W.
: Slh, now1 open 10 to.^S each day, closed
Lev'lslon. Tel. 2800. .
Sundays. .
Clly
.687IHC V-27 mower . Tel. Fountain
¦
¦
¦
ATTIC SALE. Sporllng goods, toys , appli.' * . ' : ¦ . '
4764. ¦ '
ances, clothing, furniture, plclures, etc.
Frl. & . S«t . 1900 W . 5ih. ' . .
ELEC-TRA.K Garden Tractors, 8! 1p le
h.p., runs on batteries. No gas or oil
needed. Frco mower with purchase ol CHILD'S TABLE set, skateboard, scooter;
baseball-shoes , size 6: hand mower;
tractor; TRI-STATE MOBILE HOWES ,
good quality girls' cloth Ing . boxed by
y
3930. lilt - St. Tel. 454-3741.
sizes 6>'14. Miscellaneous. .1024 :W.
Mark. Frl.-Sat. • - . • •' . . :
TWO NEW Badger chopper, boxes wllh
tandem wagons; 2 used Badger chopper; boxes with tandem wagons, In LARGE CHEST freezer, sofa-hideabed ,
maple rocking chair, .refrigerator, HO
good condition . Herb Haase & Sons,
train layout, plngpong table . Tel. 454Rt. i; Winona. Tel. 689-2353.
5445. 'A mile up Gllmore Valley Road.
MODEL 430 John Deere 1964 tractor with
'
No. 35 heavy duly trip loader; wide CLEAN carpel s w ith ease. Blue Lustre
makes the job a breeze. Rent clecrllc
front end, good engine, $1200. Tel . Lewshampooer SI. Robb Bros. Store .
lston 5722.
' .
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5c-10c SALE. Books, magazines. Sat., RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENT* from FINE off-campus housing for girls being
rented now for summer end fall. Lloyd
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
June 3rd., 10 ».m.-4 p.m. Books UnlimitOlllk*, . Tel: 452-4649.
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
ed, Red Cross building, Slh and Huff.
price,
HARDT'S
toward
purchase
Plaza
E.
LOVELY
1-bedroom apartment . West end.
MUSIC
STORE,
11«
Levea
RUMMAGE SALE—Frl. end Sat., June 7
Tel. 454-1787. . . . .
and 3. Infant furniture, children's clothes, pup lent, child's fire truck, wig, Radios, Television
71 STUDENT APARTMENTS
now available.
dishes, etc. I7Z4 VV. ilb.
JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel. 454-5870. t
TIRED OF REPLACINC
a,m,
lo:
5
p.m.
Mon,
through Frl,
TRACTOR SUPPLY 7 h.p. riding lawn
Expensive tubes In your TV?
mower , Briggs . S< Strettan motor. In
See Quasar by Motorola
good condition. 30" cul, 3 years old.
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP . CO.
*200. Tel. Houston 89tS-2M3.
¦ '. ¦ Tel. 4J2-SOSS
£<-56 E. 2nd

IF YOU WANT your rug to look like new,
have It cleaned the Electrolux way. If
Interested, Tel. 452-6512.

Tel. St. Charles 932-4615.

70 Apartnfients, Furnished

57 Musical Merchandite

44 Arttclai for Said

Completely Furnished
llnfliilllully Docornlttf

l-Red room Apartments
Wanv luxurious loolurrs.

KEY APARTMENTS

1752 W . 6IH

Tfll. 454-4909

THREE-R0OAA
collage, il!0
monlh.
Acorn Wolnl, Mlnnsoola City. Tol , 6093150.
"Wi buy, via sell , wi trade."

JUNE 3—Sat. 12 noon 2 miles W. of Peterson on Hwy. 16. Mrs. Cora Paulson,
owner; Freddy Frickson , auctioneer;
Norlhern Inv . Co., clerk.
JUNE 3—Sot. 10 n.m. 4 miles N. ol Os}co , Wis . Leonn B, Schwoch , o^ner;
Hanson 8. Heike, auclloneers; Norlhern
inv, Co., clerk.
JUNE 3—Sat . 10 a.rn. 2',;, miles VV. ot
Winona on Hwy 1« lo top ot Stockton
Hil l, I h e n - 1 milo N. Rebecca Pircock,
,-iucllonocrj
Alvln . . Kohner ,
Ow ner;
Norlhern Inv. Co., clork.
JUNE 5—Mon . 10 n.,m . ' i mile 3. ol
lllxlon, Wis,, oil Hwy. 27 . IFnrl Kloba,
ow^ier; Alvin Kohner , auclloneer) Norlhern Inv., Co., clerk.
JUNE 5-Mon. 1 p.ni. 2 miler. N.W , ol
Alma , WIS. on Slale Hwy. 35 lo Co.
Trunk I, Ihen N. 2 miles on I. and N. E.
1\- miler, on lown rd . Arthur Rleck,
owner ; Francis Wcrloin, auclloneer;
Ch ippewa Valley Finance Co., clerk.
JUNE 6-Tucs , 5 p.rn. 1218 Church Ave.,
SI. Charles , Minn. Moille Cole, owner;
AMn Kohner , auct ioneer; B. A. Smilh
¦
» Sons , clerk.
JUN H 7-Wed. 11 a.m. Hn W . Ave . So.,
I.n Cior.sc , Wis. Tliomos Wr.ollcy Estate;
Russell Schroeder, auctioneer; (Northern Inv . Co., clerk .
JUN K 7—Wed. 6:30 p.m. '. > mile E-,
Ihen 1 mile N, ol Rldgcwny on Co.
Rd. 13. John lleddle, owner: Freddy
Fr lckson, auctioneer; Jim I' npcnluss ,
cle rk .
JUN E n-Thurs. 12:3 0 p.m. 4' , miles N.
ol Sparta, Wis nn S|nlo llwyj. 71 and
71. Hnroltl & Rosella Schiller, ov.inorr.1
Wnyno Hunt/lcker, nuctloneeri Thorp
Sa3e*. Corp., clerk.

"XNTIPQUE
AUCTION

located lfi miles S, of
ICoclie.sk*!* on U.S. r>2 or 3
miles N. of Chatfield on
U.S. 52.

SUN., JUNE 4
Sale start s

at

K'.::iO

Walnul aiul pine furniture;
primitives; ,s t o n e ware;
Inrfie privat e collection o[
Innips; other items too tiiimCTOUS for lititint;.
VALLEY ACItKS KARM

David Hiclinrdson ,
Rt. 2 , Chnlfield , Minn.
Tel. !i07-5l(i7-'Hflri.
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SATURDAY , JUNE 10

:

I

Starting Time 12 N oon
Lunch on grounds. . '||
Located 5 miles Northeast of Plainview on Highway 42, y |
then l mile South. Watcb for Auction Arrows.
$
¦ 120 ACRES REAJL ESTATE 120 ACRES
•k Dell DurgLn Estate Property '. to be offeredV'at auction |
at 2 P.M. on Sat.y June 10, consisting of 120 Acres, with ( <
approximately 95 acres tillable land , by ASCS measure- - '
ment, balance pasture.
-Ar Buildings — House witli kitchen , living room , bedroom ,
7 bath , utility room down ; 3 bedrooms and storage room
second story ; basement. Barn , granary.
* Legal Description: N.W - of S.E.ft and S.Evft of SE'-4
of Sec. 35,Township 109 N. Range 11 W., Wabasha Co. '
•k Terms — 10% down day of sale ,, balance cash when !
sellers furnisb marketabEe title and Deed.
¦ir Inspection — You are invited to inspect this property
534-2315,
anytime by calling Auctioneer Roy Montgomery,
¦. .¦' :¦ -'
.•
Executor Frank Durgin, 534-2308.
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT. : ANTIQUE & OLD '
ITEMS. HORSE EQUIPMENT. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FISHING EQUIPMENT. MANY OTHER ITEMS.
Dell Durgin Estate Owner. Frank Durgin , Executor.
Roy M ontgomery, Lie. No. 79-04, Auctioneer
Peoples State Bank , Plainview , Clerk
-
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JOHN HEDDL£

AUCTION

Located Vz mule east then l mile north of Rldgeway on
county road L2.

•

Wednesday Eve.? June 7
Starting at 6:30 P M

f

CARS AND MOTORCYCLES - 1971 VW Super Beetle,
fully equipped ; 1962 YW ,,Porsche powered , full custom, '
professionally built ; 1959 Olds in good running order ,
new tires; 1970 Honda CB 750 motorcycle in excellent condition ; 1967 Suziki 80 CC motorcycle .
HOUSEHOLD AND MISC . - Hotpoint 17' no frost re- *
frigerator with freezer; Hardwick 30" gas range ; Hotpoint heavy duty automatic washer and gas dryer, 2
yrs..old; Blue sofa ; swdvel rocker; pol e lamp; Ampex
1O70 tape recorder with extension speakers and tapes; )
Magnavox 2L' J color TV7 and antenna; record albums ; *
TV trays; mag, racks; Twin bed; Mimeograph machine , '
Mercury Cassette tape iplayer ; antique china dolls ; assorted glasses, dishes, china, crystal and cut glass;
Kodak camera ; electric guitar; kraut cutter , opera
glasses; portable radio; Bavarian pitcher; clock radio ,
books ; picture frames; clocks; lamps ; 2 sets silverware; ^
records; rnetal table ; kiufe sharpener; electric can open- ¦
er; toaster ; spice racks; large dresser; bookshelf;
. Fibreglass skis ; jewelry ; buttons ; ant . statue; bedside
table; clock radio ; picnic table; Comb. 8 track stereo
and AM radio and speakers, never used ; 8 track stereo *
tapes; step ladder; lots of tools; step stool ; desk; lazy *
boy chair; twin wire spool table ; shop cabinet; Ben- 1
crest riding lawn mower, 1 yr. old ; 4 Goodyear wide 1
tread tires; car radio; Briggs 3.5 Hp engine , electric 1
drills; Sabre saws ; hand wood tools; 50' hd cord; 3 '
sanders; lots of other g ood items too numerous to mention.
FREDDY FRICKSON, AUCTIONEER
JIM PAPENFUSS, CLERK

' AUCTION

Located 1218 Church Ave. - St. Charles , Mn.

Tuesda y Night, June 6
Starlin-g at 5:00 P. M.
Tihs is an exceptiona lly good line of Appliances —
Everything has had veiry little use and is just like new,
Monarch 'Wall Oven' Elec . Range ; M,W . 'Tru-Cokl'
frestless comb, refrig. & freezer; Maytag automatic
washer; Speed Queen elec. dryer; Sunrny gas range ;
Motpoint portable dish-washer; Singer electric sewing
machine , zig-zag, with cabinet; KCA console TV set;
Hoover upright vacuum cleaner; Electrolux rug washer;
Singer vacuum cleaner; Royal typewriter with stand;
Dining Room table wit h 5 chairs , & mat ching Hulcli .;
Formica top kitchen ta!blo wilh 4 chairs; Antiqued B uffet with matching Huttch ; Bedroom Suite , with ch«st
& dresser with mirror; 2 largo chest-o-drawers ; 2 steel
wardrobes; Writing Desk with chair; 2 double beds wit h
spings ; Davenport anc2 Chair, Early American style,
maple; llidc-n-Bed (Hike new); 4 platform chairs , 2
recliners , swivel chalr „ 3 upholstered chairs; 2 round
t ables with matching end tables; mngnvln c rack &
portable sewing case; c3rop leaf maple coffee table , with
pair of matching lamp's; Small elec . appliances; Sidewalk edficr & mower ; Hudson sprayer; Misc. wood
chairs; Venetian Blinds (all sizes); Duo-Therm oil space
heater; Metal kitchen cupboards , corner cabinet , & double
sink unit; Misc. Dishes and other items .
ITEMS OF POSSIBLE ANTIQUE VALU E including
2 Rockers , Mirror , Pictures , Octagon top table , n
hickory chairs , trunk , foot warmer , & Kcro spneo
heater.
TERMS: CASH
Moille Cole — Owner
Alvin K ohner , Auctioneer
H. A. Smith & Sons, Cleric

Houses for Saf*
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CORNER ,10111 & Wall. 2-3 bedroom brick
houss on large lol, plus 2 extra lots.
Ttl. 452-3987 before 5, 452-4il8 alter 4. .
FOR SALE or rent, country homa, 3 b«droomi> modern except hear, v/s acrei
of land, Malt at door. Blacktop highway.
Located between Centerville and Galasvlllt In Little Tamarack Valley. Tel.
Ctnttrvllle 539-2445 after 5 p.m.
MERRICK PARK—cottape or year around
livlncj. Good location. Partly furnished.
Carport. Tel. 454-1149.
BY OWNER. Large duplex, 3 bedrooms;
carpeted dining room, living room and
sunroom* large kitchen, large bathroom down. 7-room (3-bedroom ) apart.
mtnt upstairs. Large aoutne garage,
Under $M,WO. Inquire 221 E. :8th or
Tel. 454-5837.
BY OWNER—neat attractive newer 2
bedroom home, full basement 544 Garfield. Shown by appointment. Sat., June
3 and Sun. June 4, 9-5. Tel. 408-539' 3173. .;;
DUPLEX for sale by owner, W, location, corner lot. Completely carpeted up
. and down. 2-bedroom apartment up
and down. All combination windows.
Good location. Tel. 452-9445. 443 W.
Sarnia.

Truckt, Tractor*, Trailers 108 Used Cart
bedroom ' home, 2
IM LEWISTON-*
batht, full basement. Possible apartNev* double oarage
ment upstair*.
with patio. Tel. Liwltton 3271.

MODERN 2-STORY
HOME
Must be seen to be appreciated!

RAY HILKE
Altura . Minn.

FOUR BEDROOMS, VA baths, family
. room, formal dining. Completely remodeled. Must
¦ ¦ be seen. 316 E. 8th. Tel. 4541059. , ' ' . - . ' . '

INCOME PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY, Tel. 454-5870 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Mon. . through Frl.
BEFORE YOU buy, see the beautiful 3
bedroom and the lovely 2-bedroom
Townhouses. Tel. 454-1059 tor Information..
FOUR-BEDROO M house for sale, also 3
'or ' 4 ' :lots for sale. Tel ,' 452-4059. • ' ¦;
SPLIT
FOYER; 4-ycar-old 3-bedroom,
built-in appliances, 2 baths, rec room,
patio, garage, outside utility building.
Must sell. In St. Charles. Tel. St. Charles 932-4165;
DREAMERS, see the doers . . . see
FIDELITY
SAVINGS &
LOAN for
home financing. 172 Main, Tel. 452-5202.

HOMES FOR . SALE
6 bedroom modern home
•with attached; double garage, patio and 3.6 acres
land in Fountain City, Wis.
Excellent family home in
scenic natural surroundings. .
2 bedroom bungalow arid 4
lots at Buffalo City, Wis.
Easy access to good fishing;
and boating. Priced right
.- for .quick- "'sale.

NORTHERN
INVESTMENT GO.
Real Estate Brokers/
Independence , Wis. Tel. 715985-3191 or Eldon W. Berg,
Real Estate Salesman , Arcadia. Wis. Tel. 608-323-7350.

J.

BOB

wBdom
il

REALTO R

120 CENTER •

Big Wooded Lot

7

AND a beautiful view! Fourbedroom home has good size
carpeted living room, dining
room, ceramic bath and
three quarters.
Listen To The Quiet
AND enjoy the peace and
comfort of this beautifully
built home " on view lot of
the river Large living room
and dining area , carpeted.
Ceramic carpeted bath ,
complete convenience kitchen , double garage , thermopanc windows . Only five
years old.
Purse Pleaser
TWO-bedroom home near
Westfield golf club is priced
at only $10,400. You can
have immediate occupancy.
Another Bargain
THREE-bedroom home in
good west location , has den,
carpeted living room and
dining room , big kitchen and
two-car garage, Priced to
go at $15,300.
Looking For Income?
1. FOUR-apartment complex has income of $475 a
monlh. West central location ,
2. Duplex has two-bedroom
apartments , two-car garage
and separate furnaces . West
central.
3. Duplex in east location
has two one-bedroom apartments. Could be used as
single family home .
4. IDEAL FOIt STUDENT
HOUSING : Convenient location; seven bedrooms, two
living rooms , ceramic baths ,
plus separate Iwo-bcdroom
home for owner.
CALL us to see these and
our many other investment
properties .
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays nnd Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays anc 'r every
evening by appointment.
Office Tel. 452-5351
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Mylcs Petersen ... 452-4009
.Ian Allen
452-5139
Pat Mftg in
452-4934
Laura Fisk
452-21111

BETTER TRAINED.
BETTER EDUCATED,
BETTER MOTIVATED
HIRE THE VETERAN

Wlnena Dally NBW » Tf|»
Winona ,Minnesota IH

BUILDING LOTS wllh acreage In city MOBILE HOME—1«S, 10x52. 2 bedrooms, FORD-I96S F100, 6 c-yllnder, 3-speed. MUSTANG—1965, 269 engine,. 3 speed.
FRIDAY. JUNE 2,1972
limits. ' May b« used as large eitate
perlly lurnlihed. Alio Includes sir con$1700; "Tel. 452-6222, weekends only.
good running condition, needs body
ar«a or divided Into lots. Sewer and
ditioning and 5x6' sloel shed. No. 21
wor.K; $150. Tel . 454-406J.
Used Cars
109
water In at property line. TOWN &
Fountain
City Trailer Court. Tel. 687- FORD, 1971 pickup truck, 390, automatic.
3304,
2-door
COUNTRY REAL, ESTATE, Tel . 444power, custom cab, auxiliary tanks, P0NTIAC-U63
hardtop. . 650
NEW HOMES ready lor occupancy, M
lOVV slip-In camper with toilet, gas
3741.
PONTIAC—1972 Grsndvlll* .4-door hard. Winona SI.
BV OWNER—l-beiroortihome, large lot,
.bedroom*. Financing available. S2I.50C
MOBILE HOME, Jx4J, complete with
refrigerator, liohls, heat and tanks.
top , automsllc air , poW*r windows and
near Khool and churches. 10 minutes
on up. Wlmn* larum Conjtrudlon, BUILDING LOTS—10-mlnute drive Irom
land.
1W9>
Tel
OVER
40
NEW
197:
Forti,
Mercury!
Volkswagen,
J3695
454-5873.
»eal$, crulie-control. "sMreo tape, and
condlllon.
,
oood
.
trom Winona. Appointment only, Tel.
Tel. 452-6533.
. snd tiucki In . ttock. Low ' ovcrhtsd,
16' Larson boat with new trailer and 70
Winona . Tel. Fountain City 687-6350,
many olher extrat Including snow tires.
(89-2472 or 6WM91.
h.o. Mercury motor. 1970 Chevelir convolume
isles
means
we
won
't be
5,000 mllei, Priced to tell by prlvali
All Terrain Vehicles 108A undersold. No brag. |u»t fact. Kctnan
BY OWNER—Sunset Addition, 2-3 bedvertible SS 396. Tel . 6J7-9J78 or 687.
ownar. Weekdays Tel. 454-51*4; evertWanted—Real
Estate
1
0
2
room
home.
Perfect.
condlllon. ComFord-Mercury. Whitehall.
EXCELLENT WEST end locallbn. Newly
3552. . .
Wli.
T«l.
Ings and weeKends Tel. 4J4J5J8.
THREE-WHEEL »ll terrain vehicle, JISO.
pletely carpeted, screened porch. Tel.
• painted. 3-4 Bedrooms, 2 balha. ComI-71J-S36-45I7.
Earl Fakler, 1 mile S. of Stockton,
452-7BW for appointment.
bination windows. Easily converted to
FORD—1»M 2-door sedan, In excellent
WANTED—2 bedroom home from prl- MOBILE : HOME and J-year leasa. on
Mississippi In Twin Olulfi ana, 15
duplex. Tel; 452-3705 or 452-3762 tor
vata pnrty. Write E-8« Dally News,
condition, with new tires. Tel. 454-3065.
CHEVROLET. — ' K6B. Super Sporl. (.Ighl
minutes from Winona. SOtr* of ihorellne,
appointment.
New Cart
ALL MODERN duplex, 2 bedroomi tn
green bottom, black vinyl top, A-l
'
no flooding. All utilities Including water .
each apartment. Newly decorated and NEED 2MO acres wllh or ¦without buildFORD—
mt LTD, air conditioning, J1W5.
jhape. Tel. 4J2-6422.
$3800. Tel . 454-1950 tor appointment.
carpeted In 1 aparlmenl and available
Sea Dennis Johnson at State Employings wllhtn 13 miles ol Winona. TeL
KEN'S SALES «. SERVICE
now . 2-car garage; close In, under
ment Service or Ttl. 434-41 IX
Jim Mohan 454.2347. TOWN J. COUNJEEP, 4 WO Vehicles S. Accessories
SCOUT—196J, 4 wheel driv'i, good conSPACE AVAILABLE In new mobile
$17,000. Tel. 452-2105.
TRY REAL ESTATE.
Tel. 452-9231
Hwy. 1 4-61 E.
4J4-3S41.
.
dltion
Tel
.
.
home park. Large tingle and double
lots, soma lakeslda. Off street par*BY OWNER , newly remodeled and fully Accessories, Tires,Parts 104
109 CHEVROLET—l»?l Vega, excellent condiIng. Clos.0 to work, stropping, schools, U«ed Cari
carpeted 3-bedroom home with full basetion , 12,000 miles. MERCHANTS NAchurches and recreation. Lak* Village
ment, attached double garage, on 2- CHEVROLET ENGINE-283 " .060. (10 ,5
1964 coupe, 327, 4 speed ,
TIONAL BANK Installment Loan De+
IVz baths, downstairs fully
Mobile Hon* Parkt Goodview.
Tel. FORD— Itl* Fairlane, body Ilka new,
acre lot east blufl side overlooking Pet- 1 ) plslons. 375 h.p. cam + solids.
1. After I p.m.
partment.
4522844
naw
rubber,
clean
car.
Needs
minor
.
Ask
for
In
village
of
Al"RI
C
H*
factory air conditioning,
erson, Minn. $9,000. Tel . Paul Prinzlng
carpeted.
Complete less carb. Tel . 454-5140.
'
: Tel. 454-^776.
tune-un. $375. Tel. 452-7157. '
. 875-2389.
power brakes, AM-FM ratura on 2nd St. Corner lot.

THREE-BEDROOM homa at Minnesota
City. Tel. Minnesota City 48*2375.

NEW HOMES tor Immediate occupancy)
or we will build to suit. Need a home
today? "We are geared to do It now. "
Quality built .homes by Continental
Homes. Tel, 454-1885 or evenings, 452- 1645. :

105

NEW MEDROOM horn'm on BluffvJev*
Clrcl*. with doubli altached garagn.
Alio duplex. Raawnjbly priced. Ttl.
. Orval Hllka. isi-eVa.

BV " Tr^

'V^^^KB

CORVETTE

Boats,Motors,etc.

106

MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy. 33 FORD, 1M7 Mustang 2-door, radio/heat
er, I with automallc transmission, 1at Caletville hat loll ivallabla (or Imowner. Low mileage. A nice compact
IDEAL WEST location, 8-year-old home BOAT HOUSE—Quonsct type with well
mediate occupancy. Comt sea ul or
with good gas mileage; Very clean.
and catwalk , use as boalhousc 'boat
In perfect condition. 3 bedrooms, larse
Tel. Galcwlll* 582-40O9.
¦
Only SI093, 1945 Chevrolet Super Sport
docking combination. Tel . 454-17J2.
family room, larg e heated garage,
2-door hardtop, rad|o, healer, V-8, autofenced yard. Available Sept. 1, ail
DELUXE 2-bedroom, 1971 Award moblla
matic, power , steering, very clean. Only
GOOD SKI rig, 75 h.p. Evlnrude, 15'
darks Lane. Tel. 454-3032.
home, 1:4x70. Must telll Price negoti$695'. Don's Auto Sales, 170 Walnut. Tel.
, fiberglass . boat, skis, anchor, paddle.
able. Will jel l furnished, partially fur452-6817.
. extra prop, other extras Included . Rea- . nished or unfurnished. . For : Informasonable, Tei. Dakota 643-6367.
tion Tel. 452-9397 or see at 11 Huron
PLYMOUTH - 1965 2-door Sporls Fury,
Lane, Lake Village, Goodview.
automatic. 383, power , steering, po^ve r
INBOARD-oulboard OMC, 1964, 17' , re»brakes, excellent running condlllon.
, sonably priced. Tel. 454-2845 alter 5.
MALLARD 21' travel trailer, 1964, sleeps
Needs grill and bumper. Tel. 452-39 80.
4. . self-contained; ':loaded with extras inFIBERGLASS BOAT, 14' ; 6 h.p. motor.
cluding bath tub and shower. 12100.
FORD—1964 Galaxie SCO 2-door hardtop,
Used about 5 times. Tel. Kellogg 767- . Shaky 's Pina Parlor.
radio, healer, V-8, automatic,. - power
. 4413; ' '(Between Minneiska 8. Weaver on
' ¦:¦
steering, very, good condition. Only 1695.
MOBILE HOME TOWING
7 * ¦' •
263 Franklin. Tel. 452-6817.
TCC license. Minn.,
¦ Wis.
13* JON, S75. 17' fiberglass canoe , S175.
¦
Dale Bublitz. Winona . Tei. 432-JI41I
'
MUSTANG—1965 Faslback, 289, 3-speed.
Tell 454-1772 aler 5 p.m. .
Good condition. Tel. Lewlston 4786 ,
HOUSEBOAT—8x23' , panelled, wllh bar.
'•./.'Multiple . Listing Service
Sleeps 4 . Aluminum. Needs repairs. BETHANV CAMPERS. Sleep 6 and S. 19 PONTIAC, 1959 Bonneville 4-door hardJ';00 or best offer. Tel. 452-5811.
and J10 -per day. Tommy 's Trailer Sales. y ' top, 1*955 Chevrolet *-door. Lloyd W-oy-czlk, Rt . 1. Arcadia, Wis. . .
Hwy, 35-53, 3 miles 5. of Galeivllle,
STARCRAFT
15' . aluminum : runabout
Wis. Tel. 608-562-2371.
CORVETTE—1969 coupe, 350, automatic
wllh ' 40 h.p. Johnson motor . $650. Tel.
See this lovely 2 story home
transmission, power steering, A M - F M
. 454-2457 afler 6. ; ' ' . . • . . :
WE ARE PROUD to announce the addiradio, side pipes, Polyglas. Tel. Galeson West King Street. Comtion of J Im Gunderson lo our sales staff.
ville 582-4091.
SCOTT ATWATER, , 3' j h.p.: 16' wood
Come In and see Herb., Joe. Mill or Jim
pletely remodeled only 7
canoe, . 160 each ; tei. 452-7269 after . 5.
and get a great deal.
AUSTIN HEALY—1968 Sprite. 4-speed, rayears ago. Has 3 bed. . . ALL Models Are i*?2
dial tires, disc brakes, radio. 30 plus
SMALL PONTOON . boat . Wilbur Hall,
14x70 Award 2-bcdroom
rooms, lVi ceramic tile
miles per gal . All accessories. Included.
LanosborOi 'Minn; Tel , 467-2221.
14x68 . M ovilla , 2-bedroom
utilitydining
room
Tel. 4S2-39E0. baths ,
,
14x68 Cardinal Crall 1-bedroom
FIBERGLASS
BOAT,
14'
,
40
h.p.
Evln14x70
G-alaxy
room , and garage.
3-bedroom.
Um
OPEL—1970 GT, while with red Interior.
rude . Reasonable. Tel. .' Dresbach 643.14x60 Buddy 2-bcdroorn, S5695 '.
MLS #691
Excellent condilion. 33.O0O miles. Tel.
. 6329. '
14X60 . Cardinal Cratt 2-bedroom
452,14e8. ;
12x50 , Buddy 2-bcdrootn, 13611
WANTED: small fiberglass cruiser , 21'
.14x68 Movilla 2-bedroom
CHEVROLET-1965 2-doo r Impala Sport
or over, wllh either outboard or In- .¦ .14x70 Star a-bedro 'cth. . J7995 - '
. ..
.
board-outboard motor . Tel. . 45<-322« .
.Coupe wllh 327 . hlgh-perform.ance engine
We have a 2 story home on
' . 14x70 Cdneslog'a iSlide Out), tl0,990
ahd '.automatic -'transmission. Body In
14x60 Manchester 2-bedroom
West Broadway with a
very, good condition. Tel. Lewlston 2797
TROJAN CABIN CRUISER-1966, 28' - Air
USED • '. .
or 2791. ' . screen house in the . back
conditioned, light plant, shower, hoi
. 12x60 New Moon 3-bedroom, J3750
water, carpeted . Excellent , condition .
as an extra, There are \Vz
12x60 A r t Craft 2-bedroom, S330O :
TORINO GT-1968, V-8, 4 speed, blue
Tel., 452-464 9.
Only 14 . 1972 Campers leltl
baths , 3 bedrooms, dining
wllh Slack . vinyl . Interior. This . car Is.In
One 1971. used.
good condilion. Tel , 452-6277 or see al
room , family room and
Open I days a week: Tel. 454-5287 ,
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
462 Sioux St:
. evenings 45-4-J368.
garage. Has to be seen to

BY OWNER

£. 2nd UB&Qjy 454-5141

^ ^L W B B i S

ALL CERTIFIED
Nicely remodeled DUPLEX
in good near-west location.
Three bedroom . apartment
down , one bedroom apart- ;
ment up, Double garage,
large lot! jMLS 688, Nora
Heinlen
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
In almostnew home at Pickwick. Double garage; full
basement, three bedrooms,
on large lot MLS 675, Ed
Bott
WOODED LOT
In quiet village. Nice three
bedroom home on 86'x285'
lot, Privacy and tranquility
S12,900. MLS
for
only
681, Paul Bengtson

New Listing

New Li sting

be appreciated . MLS #685

452-6474
452-3175
454-3587 : .
452-1938

SSSfe
NEW -L ISTINGS

Large older home in convenient downtown location ;
ideal income property, Enjoy five bedrooms and a
screened porch and rent
out a three bedroom furnished apartment.
Very
good condition.
Neat two bedroom home in
Goodview. Cork tile in living room; screened porch.
Easy walk to school , church y
grocery stores. Call today!
Small country house on 11
ACRES bordering a creek ,
spring water. Close to 1-90
Interchange; 20 miles from
Winona on Route 61.
DUPLEX — East Location
— Main floor features living room ; kitchen; 2 bedrooms; full bath. Enclosed
front porch and back entry. Upper level with living room ; dining room;
kitchen; 2 bedrooms; full
Large
basement;
bath.
nice yard . Only $19,500.
COMFORTABLE AND neat
2 bedroom hom e East Location , recently remodeled ;
Gas forced air heat —
Only $8,900.
For many other listings —
Call us for ALERT ,
Courteous Service.
Office Hours:
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
6 Days a Week
Gene Karasch , Realtor
601 Main Street
Offi ce: 454-4106
After Hours Call:
454-5809
Marie Hill .,
Rick Hill
454-1605
Marge Miller
454-4224
454-5786
Ivan Sicm
Charles Evans
895-2603
Mike Gilchrist . . . . 452-4734
Robin Cirawc
643-6377
Gone Karasch . . . . 454-5809

;

VNew Listing

V MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE
OFFICE PHONE:
Nora Heinlen:
Ed Bott:
Paul Bengtson:

This home is priced right
to sell. It is a 2 story hdme
with 4 bedrooms , i% baths ,
family room, garage and
porch . MLS #686
, WE HAVE MANY
OTHER LISTINGS
After hours phone:
Ed. Hartert . .. . . . . 452-3973
Anne Zachary .... 454-2531
Bill Ziebell . . . . . . . 452-4854
Harriet Kiral . . , , 452-6331
Charles E. Merkel , Realtor

TOWH *M
COUNTRyA
REAL ESTATE^jHHr

THIS LOVELY home has
lots of stone planters in it.
Two fireplaces and a large
family room . 3 bedroom
with room for at least two
more. Larger than average
lot. In a nice residential
area, MLS 627.
A NICE little house just
waiting for the right person.
This house is on a corner
lot in the west end of town.
Good size rooms with two
bedrooms. It could easily be
3 bedrooms. MLS 672.
WANT a small house at a
small price? Then call us
about this two or three bedroom house in the east end
ef town. Has a nice sized
yard . MLS 668.
OUT IN the country, but in
the city limits is the location of this very nice duplex.
The upstairs has two large
bedrooms with 3 large bedrooms down. Income pro perty at its finest. Call us
cn MLS 637.
NEW LISTING : One bedroom , could be two , full
basement and garage , East
location . A real nice starter home for someone.
MLS 690.
Jim Mohan
454-23fi7
Wesley Randall . . . 689-2708
Jerry Blaisdell . . . 452-6626
Mark Zimmerman ,
Realtor
454-1476
Lota for Salt

IOO

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL Green Acres, large
lots, underground ulllltles. Country livInn In tho clly. Tel. ^5^<335 or l i t
7101 .

IRRRllB SERVICE
OUR 10OTH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

r Ck l T E P

COMPLETE . . . GUARANTEED

BRAKE JOB DELUXE $43.88

*Cars With Disc Brakes.
Complete Brake Job $83.88
Here is what we do:

1. Install NEW brake linings on nil four wheels.
2. Completely rebuild wheel cylinder.
3. Turn drums and arc shoos to fit drums for
complete and safe braking.
4. Diced Brake Lines and add New Brake fluid.
5. Clean , inspect and repack front wheel bearings.
?American Made

Montgomery Ward

Tel. 454-4300

TOWN&COUNTRY
MOBILE HOMES

HARLEY—1968 No. . 74, excellent c ondition, fully dressed, .7,000 actual miles.
Tel. '. 452-4218 or 1086 Glen Echo Road.
HONDA 50 Sport, . rebuilt engine , ' 6,600
miles. $120.' 1160 VI . Broadway alter

' ¦ -. :V- -

5.

HONDA-1970 CB 350, good condition. Tei.
452-1892. .
BSA-1967 650 Lightning. . 573 W
Tel . 454-5040. .

W.

6lh.

DREAM yHONDA-1965, ' 305 wllh saddle
bags and new turning lights, windshield,
Excellent, condition, Tel . 452-6218. 1086
Glen Echo Rood.

"
. . . YAMAHA - ,.

Quality Sport Center .
'
.
3rd & Harriet
Tel. 453-2395

> y v v v . RUPP

vCompact Cycles

¦¦
• '

Sales, Paris S Service
WINONA FI R E & POWER EQUIP . CO;
'
fel. 452-5065
54-56 E 2nd
THE 1972y HONDAS ARE ' HEREI
Many models' lo . choose from.
See us first tor a ;great deal on a
great machine. .
. . ROBB MOTORS, INC
'" An affiliate ' of . Robb . Bros Store
Inc. and Jim Robb. . . Reall y. .

454-3741 jJJJ Mobile Homes,Trailers

MMMMM Wm% AUTO

MIHACLE MALL

RENTALS

TWO BICYCLES—20" 3-speed Willi banana seat, 20" standard model. Tel.
. 454-3230.

USED 1970 model.241 COACHMEN, like
newj Open Road .11 ft. truck camper
mounted on 'a ' -1M .6 - . GMC pickup with
automatic
transmission;
DISCOUNTS
. on several 1971 COACHMEN models.
F. A. KRAUSE' CO ., "Brcejy Acres ",
Hwy. 1-1-61 E. Tel. 452-5 . 155.
MOBILE HOME with 700' of river frontage, 2 bedrooms. In Homer area.
Ideally suilcd for summer
516,500.
. collage. Tel. 454 1B33. .
NOMAD 8x40' mobile home, good condition. N:ce Icr summer home. Tri . 4526105 after 6.
HOME, BxiO' . Fountain Clly
MOBILE
Trailer- Court No. 23. Tel. 687-4691.
VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — 1968 , very
good condition . Molor like new. Sieco .
Tel. Fountain Clly 6B7-3618.
PATHFINDER — 1?58, 26' alunlinum
house ' trailer. 1 bedroom, bath . Good
condlllon. $600. Ideal we ekend cabin.
Tel. R ochester 282-5520 .
TR COURT In LeWlslo n has space for
mobile homes. One new 12x60 homt
for sale. Tel. l ewlsion 21/5 or 2451.
'

TR I-STATE MOBILE HOMES
Brce'y Aires •
Hwv. 14-61 East, Winona

43 & Sugar Loal, Winona .

." CAMPERS

.

FOR REAL .camping-enjoyment, , sea the
'
.-S kampe t line of all, vinyl campers and
fold-down truck mounts. Cash discount.
¦STOCKTON CAMPER SALES, Stockton,
Minn. Tel 689-2670..

Green

Terrace Mobile Homes

7

SPRING SALE

1972 Chlckasha Deluxe 14x70
. .
. Regular Price S9600 .
- : Sale Price J8BJO
1972 Medallion-14x60
¦' Regular Price S780O
¦
.;. Salo Price 8730O :. ..
1969 Blair. House with air conditioner
and exrtra half bath, set.Op on Grean , .
to live In. Only
Terrace ¦Lot 37,
¦ ready
¦¦ ¦
. .:
$5350.
-

WE SELL: ONLY THE BEST
Tel. 4J4-13I7

Tommy 's
Trailer Sales

¦ -. June 'One-OI-A-KInd Sales
Travel trailers, pickup campers, tent
campers. Open daily until 8 p.m.,
Sun. 1-5. Hwy. 35-53, 3 miles S. ot
Galesville. Tel . 608-582-3371. :

$3195

1968 CHRYSLER
300

4 door Hardtop. Power
seat , Automatic, transmission , Vinyl roof , vinyl interior . Power brakes and
steering. A S P O T L E S S
BEAUTY.

$1795

Radio, Automatic transmission, Local one owner,
Gleaming Red with matching interior.

Hwy. 43 8. Sugar Loal, Winona.
Tel. 454-5287 ; evenings, 454-3368 .
ALSO STARCRAFT CAMPERS
FOR RENT
Inquire Immediately If Interested.

Trucks , Tract's, Trailer* 108
TRUCK OODIES-tralfers. built, repaired
and painted . Holsl sales and service
Berg 's. 3950 W. 4lh. Tel. 4,52-4849.
FORD—1960 3 i ton pickup. Tel. Founla ' n
Cily <sa7-«S0 aller i .

Suburban Wagon

$1895

1970 American Motors
Hornet

|
J

NOW $995 : v

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

NYSTROM'S
Cadillac-Toyota - Pontiac.
165 W. 2nd
Tel 452-4080
Open Mon. & Friday Evenings

1971 DODGE Polara Custom
4-door , automatic , power
steering, power brakes ,
air. 12,000 miles.
1970 PLYMOUTH S p o r t s
Fury i-6oor hardtop , automatic,- . ' . . ' power . - steering,
power brakes, vinyl roof .
1970 CHEVROLET 4-door
Bel Air , V-8, automatic,
power steering. Sharp.
1969 MUSTANG Mach I,
V-8 , 4-speed , 351 engine. ;
1989 PONTIAC Lemans Custom 2-door hardtop, automatic, power steering.
1968 IMPALA Custom 2-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes.
1968 CHRYSLER Newport
4-door , automatic, power steering, power brakes ,
extra clean. 41 ,000 miles.
19S7 COUGAR , V-8, 3-speed
transmission .
1959 . CHEVROLET
1-ton
pickup, 6-cylinder motor ,
4-speed transmission . Regular pickup box. 30,000
actual miles.

"The home oj personal service "

1969 DODGE van , 6-cylinder , 3-spced transmission.

$1595

BAUTCH

GMC-1967 1 ton , cab and chassis, in
very good shape. 10' cattle rack, 9'
collie rack, 14' cattle rack. Ed Lawrent, Box 147 , Dover, AAlnn. Tel. St.
Charles 932-4615.
]

MOTOR SALES

Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
Arcadia , Wis.
Tel. 323-3118

RED 1969 '.Vlon, West Coast mirror!,
Luvcrno step bufripcr . 23,500 miles.
1964 Volkswagen Beetle. Tel Fountain
Clly <508-687-7239.

jf&lN
fJ-

SPRING TRADES

r THERE IN ONE OF THESE-

If you need a good , clean , li ke new
Used Car . . . Check "with the
WALZ BOY S FIRST

1 '70 BUICK E.stale Wagon , Kamlioo , Air
I '09 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, Gold
# T,9 OLDS ll!l Custom 'I door , lieifie , Air
'69 CHEVKOIJDT Caprice 4 door hardtop
|
| silver , Air
J '09 FORD Torino 2 door Hardtop, black
f
4 speed
-••
J '68 BUICK Skylark 4 door , blue, r» cylinder
I
power steering, power brakes
1 'fiR OLDS Delta f)8 4 door , Bamboo, Air
\ 'Ba CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, Black , Air
f *fiB CHRYSLER Newport 4 door. Black , Air
1 'fi7 FORD Mustang 2 door . Blue
I'G7 BUICK LeSabro 4 door. Cream , Air
/ 'fi7 OLDS Delta 88 4 door. White & Black , Air . . . .
'67 BUICK LeSabre 4 door. Blue
,.
|
I 'fl7 OIJDS nn 2 door hardtop, Silver
J '6r> BUICK LeSabre 4 door. White
\ 'OS MERCURY Comet 2 door hardtop, white
/ 'fi(J CHEVROLET 2 door , white, (ns i.s)
1 '66 OLDS Luxury sedan , 4 door , Air , While . . . . . .
I '05 CHEVROLET 2 door, Turquoise, (ns is)
1 'G4 PONTIAC Tempest. Wafion. Hlue , Air
¦"?. ' . ,¦
\'64 PONTIAC 4 ddor Catalina
f »04 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door \mwlthp; yellow . . . .
1 '63 CADILLAC -Z ctoor Hardtop. White , Air
I '61 Buick Le Sabre 4 door, white

/

2 door sedan , Automatic
transmission , ^ cylinder engine , Radio , Vinyl interior.

["MORTFR^
\

4 door sedan, V-8 motor ,
automatic d r i v e, power
steeringV radio , whitewall
tires , light green finish.

19.71- ";.PLYMOUTH; Satellite
2-door hardtop, V-8, automatic , power steering,
air .,14,000 miles;

New & Used Campers

TOWN & COUNTR Y
MOBILE HOMES

/ NOW $995 y
1968 PLYMOUTH
Fury III

1971 PLYMOUTH
Fury III

1969 PLYMOUTH

BUY . MO W so you can look . forward to
weekends and vacations. Sleep e or 8.
Wide 's election- . of. new and 4ised campers and trave l trailers . Easy financing
•available.

4 door sedan. Radio , heater ,
power s t e c r in; g, power,
brakes , automatic drive, tan
finish , 2 NEW tires. SEE &
DRIVE IT..

GREAT
SUMMER BUYS!

Refit A Camper-

Bee.Jay 's: campe r Sales ,
Winona .
3648. W. 6th
Open Evenings & Sat.

1969 PONTIAC
Catalina

WEEKEND
SPECIALS
2 door Hardtop. FACTORY
AIR , Power steering and
braltes, Automatic transmission, FACTORY WARRANTY.

:

¦/..' NYSTROM'S ,' has the
BARGAINS

BEAUTIES

SMOO
$1C95
$2295
$2295
$1*100
$1JI00
$2000
$1750
$1«0S
$1000
$1295
$1295
$1295
$ 1 295
$ lino
$ 895
$ 2S0
$1195
$ 250
$ 700
$ 450
$ 400
$ WO
$ ISO

1971 FORD
Country Sedan

1970 FORD
Galaxie 500

400 cu. in engine , Automatic, Power steering, Power
brakes , luggage rack , 21 ,000 ACTUAL miles , Dark
green in color .

4 door. WI V-f! engine , Automatic , Power ste-ering, Pow*
er brakes , FACTORY AIR ,
Light G reen with Green
vinyl roof.

1970 FORD
Galaxie 500

1970 FORD
LTD

$2395

$2295

1967 MERCURY
Park Lane

1967 PLYMOUTH
Fury III

$3 295

$2395

2 door hardtop, .'i!i i V-D cn4 door. U5l V-0 eiiRinc , Autogine , Automatic drive , Pow- . matic , Power steering, Power steering, Power brakes , er brakes , Green color ,
FACTORY AIR , Hrown fininterior , Green
matchin g
ish with Brown vinyl top.
vinyl roof.

4 door. V-fl engine , Autom atic , Power Steering, Power
Brakes , Air conditioning.

(
f
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SPECIAL $995

4 door, V-tl engine, Automatic , Power steering, Power
brakes , Air Conditioning.

SPECIAL $995

T0PSLET FORD
MERCURY

Mlrne le Mali - Open Mon.-Wcd .-Fri. Nights
"Your Count rt) .S'/'/fr* Dealer "

dio. '68 Vet wheels , new
tires, new paint.

$1600

BUFFALO CITY
AUTO SALES
Buffalo City , Wb.
Tel. 248-2687.

WE COULD

TALK FOR
HOURS

About our fine caisV but
we'd rather hot . . ... . j ust
come in and see them.
1971 Ford Galaxie 500 2door hardtop, 8, automatic , power steering, pow- ;
er brakes, air conditioning, brown with matching
interior.
1971 LTD 4-door hardtop,
7 351 engine, automatic ,
power steering, p o w e r
brakes, green with black
vinyl top, green iuterior.
1970 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-door hardtop, 350
engine, automatic , power
steering, power brakes ,
air conditioned , red with
black interior;
1970 Chevrolet Impala : %
door hardtop,- 350 engine,
automatic , power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, brown with
dark brown vinyl top,
brown interior.
1970 Townsman 6 passenger
wagon, 350 engine, automatic , power steering,
light brown with matching interior.'
1970 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, 8, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, while with black
7 vinyl top, black interior;
1970 Chevelle Malib u 2-door
hardtop, 307 engine , automatic, power steering,
white with black vinyl
top, red interior .
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
2-door hardtop, 390 engine, 3-speed standard
transmission , power steering, ; green with black vinyl top, black interior.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
V 4-door h ardtop, 390 engine ,
automatic , power steering, power brakes , air
conditioned , blue with
black vinyl top, blue interior.
1969 Dodge Pohra 4-door
sedan , 318, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , air conditioning,
green with matching interior.
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4door hardtop, 8, automatic , power steering, power brakes , air c onditioning, light green with dark
green vinyl top, green interior.
1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4door sedan , 8, automatic ,
with power steering, burgundy with black interior.
1969 Buick Wildcat , 4-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , brown with tan
interior .
1968 Riviera 2-door hardtop,
full power with <*iii\ gold
with black vinyl top, black
Interior.
1907 Pontiac Executive 4door hardtop, ll, automatic , power steering, power brakes , air conditioning, green with matching
interior ,
1967 Lincoln Continental 4door sedan , 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , air conditioning,
electric windows , 8-way
seat , grey with grey vinyl
top with maroon interior.
1967 Olds Delta 318 2-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , blue with matching interior ,
1967 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, 8, automatic , power steering,
power brakes , air conditioning;, tilt wheel , cruisecontrol , 8-way seat , red
with matching Interior.

TRUCK
1968 Chevrolet %-ton , flcyllnder , 3-speed transmission , g r e e n
with
matching interior.

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

759 E, 3rd
Tol. 454-2558
Open from 8 a.m. Ul 9 p.m.

By Roy Crane

BUZZ SAWYER

I

By Chester Gould

DICK TRACY

By Mart Walker

BEETLE BAILEY

By Chick Yoiin-g

BLONDIE

' ' - ' - .7 yV " .By AJ Capp

LI'L ABNER
' '- ¦ ¦REDEYE ill
"
.

By Gordon Bess

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH
STEVE CANYON

By Fred Laswell

By Milton Canniff

APARTMENT 3-G

By Alex Kotiky
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TLOUGAN RUSCO HAS THE MOST EXTENSIVE CHOICE
0F QUAUTY AWHIMGS IN WINON A . .
;

By Dal CurHs
wide varietv °f colors.
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MARY WORTH

By Saunders and Ernst

I—

By Ern ie BushmlUor
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WINDOWS & DOORS ; y:,Rusco
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There's no substitute for QUALITY!
THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR HBBslHI l
— 'x smmm- steel Combination SFSZ'plM

:ImBmI

NANCY
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© STATIONARY AWNINGS
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521 Huff St.

Phono 452-5667
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20-YEAR WARRANTY !
Rusco Guarantees
of Smooth ,
^ Years
Operation

